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<Mri>3Miit<»io« ifls«« fffl^font ClrfdC* 4M<o* 
itMAring «rKl knittiiig MKstors, Zt is l(|^9^f liyoKV"**—•! aad 
ia# <»QtiMqtMKitXy# ttlwvyii in 4Mqp«rat« nmiA of icMEVlgn «iiGdia[HKi« 
t;o pay for iiqport odE c«|xcoX«etiin« CMGT, aitcihines and R <i O 
tstclmology* '^ gmmwmtm MKomiga «fNeti«ngi«« olsviaiMiiy* tlMi liNhHfljry 
has no oi>U.iQn imt to foatmr I t s f alacie «9qporta« Kaapiim t t i i * 
In viair tim peasant nodi daala with two lapcMrtiKMi iaoata of 
tha {MToblan* ttia Heat aapact ia *int«ciiati<anal ahu i^afting 
qpiMTationa* wtuteh xafacs to tha mmmamtmt oC tha alaiatiita «f 
iiarliatiii9 liMLx* varialAlaa val^atad to i t em im inatsiSMMttiyi 
in la£i«a«neing baying «iaoiaiona oi tha ovtraaaa f dMriA mnm\mm9» 
tlMi aaeond ai^«et ia tlia prodNaet dtaw«lopiMnt aotivitian* 
Tha <iBeiaian fcvouriny «ilal>at«otting# ia baaadt an *«<l Hon* 
lapvNMTtMni^  poll^land* long ranga policy* |iM»rtiinq l i i l a K f t i * 
aa^'^nt'wai^iPi a^mjf vp ^B^^fcPWWawMfc flr SfcWa aii^^^iiBHi^ifcaMa'jraMl^%a itpHr I^^BHPWJPBP aB™iaHMaa#iW^^w ailinwwaw^a*n ^iw^^w 
fttMA • i«tarie i » iJitswtiisvd in th« n^iritwi »«idi«»« «§ • mmAt 
i t or «&•• e« i l iov cw«t«lfi Modiiie«iiion« in i t * »tt>itmMi> 
<liw «^i?iMM(i% im tm liiai<i>iiwAbl» itMetlon oi «ii Industry atwivlfi^ 
r^aottvch «iifcNrts# tti« ayn^wtie** i^oadiii^ with man««kaii« «MI 
natiuml CMdittiooioi arxS with (^MI •umpire off i ts owi TCaai^  i « 
the OKMiHB, iimovative «Hiptet oi dowtlofjiAafit* Tfm htmv^ mem 
K^wcsm^ to «• Mcand 9«iu»r«tion iaJewlsCA* certain «idvaiiti^ ]«6 
o£ w«8i^ i «»d w«Mr Cire«"C«tac«tane«# QMJT dly«ttl»lity« nuiitipl* 
printin^j «ii4# abown a i l * <so«t «ei3ncny mem mtf&iaeiad &m a cmmit 
o€ ialfifuiiiiyf* The 4ew»lopM»it e£ oaw putr» aynthetica Abroad 
Xiiea Kofirliir* %»afiaMriLl«» iflatrvon^ POMHAotMial «•!<:• hanw put 
ZiKlXan iabrica to mifmmx eempotitioci in intwmatlcjiial, mmUm^m 
To kmmp txmcU oi p«ociuet aiMl procMMia iitmivationa •l>CQ»a((S« 
i t li»e€i»e& iR^>orati¥«» Cc»r inKSi^ manuf ^ aeturmm to «deqpt tlMMft 
GORtiaualiy, 7h«a« » & O peotssmmuam have b««it giw»i<wd in tlw 
ii^lht o£ WCMDC id40ft« hy varioua jnMMNUCii ociiianiaationa* fiavant 
limnAepmrntB in f^Smiio t«3ittsri8in<j« mmmmeimlO'^t linittiafft 
fi0m fmm Itaitting* tintin^^ and »i»inj iamt an attvaiotiiPit IfOoli 
to tiMi iaJMrie* xa addition inmamiimim AtagnMrnaim wmm 
«i«w«lopad for <I)M»^* i«iiiti im and liniaiaAo oi «jfimim.lm «itt 
M%«BA«iit >•><«• lay ommmff i«Ul»« Wowiiiy^ tuui Imi %o i t s 
wJLdbi MKMcyfeaiKMi Iml^ itk dkagtrnmiLiM a»A eMNURMMA Hmirtiiiiili*- PiriHfifi 
QiuilA'by «ad wkitjellBmbtt iMMMMNnaiitui flttria^LMl fmHiii MaanMUMn 
t3tial.4t^ ««lUi«4Mi not only m ^hm i it it««» <if ^wKpoam iMit 
al.«o s ty le t ««?p««raiif3#«cv«it«iMruiihl{»t %«icfettir«« tm^ ^hm immgtt* 
•100 • Ovmemmm ca(mwmK*& pmm^v^i^i^ oi faiariA qiMil,Jll%y vari«« 
diireetly Mith th* prixse in tho «ib««nce o£ ciiMw to f a b d e 
quaiit^ • h qisai it / tiibrie pri.e«di e<M»Q»« ;^iy am ermmtn m AMrleot-
f\c»r a le^ ofttttr ^ii^rftisal o i iot«im«»tiafuil pcicloij constraifits 
the ocMit •tffiaotiir«Mi lioth at fit3«» «fKS fidMrie IviNiJL have bMti 
«n«lyMKl» Vmielaam flittMii.<li«« «nd oancNMHiions on mtposetJjn^ tlMMM 
fabcioe c«atic« th« prJLctt quottiidi to tbe «v«s«««» con«um0r»# ttMMTiby 
with {ftialslng our falxric priciMi <SQff«>«titiv« in acMseKrdMieA/mactfiwt 
awnt* Tim «ldl«dl v«Jl«a« taoivukiiKt has inmn vm9$ t o wttliMtft tiM 
IHCoiitjiMity of oitr £«licie «iqpK»rt« t^tcfum « f a l l * 
Ml. tiw ••gmonts o< syntlistio indtistfy as* CQnstr*|fi«i Iv 
tiMi ii^popition a< various <lutl«s at variooe l«velJi uhleli 
awaptliwi an to i t a lipf»Ueatioria on QmmBamm^ wmmmm* Mitmim 
%km Imxxlafi oM tSuawm datito* t o • cwrtain ita«Ur«l^« l«v«l Mil « i ^ 
liiXMiiitilMi o i "vmlmm tmeUf mA %m$m ttiicik ant «• kttfttt i i t 
Cor «li«Mi f«torle» I n ifit««i«%i«»4il flhiirti«t»» f tw mt^g^m « f 
|iri««« at «oii«un»r m^ lit v«dri<»a« iMiiiiiici** X W W M I * ^am 
iHdinR sifitilMtKi f Aiaclcs «£• hi^ ^ i^«r in OMTT an4 towiit l a 
i««»tM^i«ii e«MinttrlQ»« m i l l * «tl«eiuialii0 I«9ic«l. c«l.««lefi«iiAp 
lomtMmn prixm* peomoHiStmaX miactm and f abcle i i i « cy»1l«» 
c<irtAi» stagos have l)e@» JUS«iitlfi«di ««)«r* pffi<s« daelslon e«ii 
av«rt a doclJUn^ in ce^xarta s^kl l«njtli«n tho talarlcf 1JJ« flv«n 
mmt -^^avrntimnmt rniA firivate agonciee «ff« «na«^}«^ in {wcsnot* 
Ing mipoetm ^ iMUidifm iic> act^ual. coitt«et« acid ttMCwIa^ ^«fi«rat» 
ixki a Gontoctual cycie. Tho cUstrilaiition coiMSiiita iio% oniy 
<jttliv«r tim fabrics to tha afv«caaaa exmmmma Iwt aiao hal|» 
ttia mepommcB ^ain a ioothoSya in tiMi i3W»ra«a« laartcata* ^ 
•ttrviid mipoxt^r emmMmem a i l p«M»ai^i« poi^niitationa oi variaua 
ehannala and eiiooaaa the on* aititad to hia f alaric rm^ mA 
Maricating atratagy* 
t3ifpag% promoftion f a e i U t i a a ara pcinarii^r piiiiii<»< W «Mi 
oonrairnNMKit tluwuyb thraa fosna* iria»# Maatin^ ilonitfity' mmOm 
of tha a]qpovtav# capasfMant of dtttiaa i n «l«a i o m of # i l y 4««w» 
isaelca to aiqpovtiar* aJLiemitt^ ««lpianii««MKit antJltiaMRt t«i tha t * 
^^•WTr^Brt^'W^^^lkjp ^pft'^W ^MnHNKWIP^ipKJf flP^BHBMH^WP* ^W^^^WMWWWIJP •t^l^BI ^B ^ p ^ ^ W i i V n N w BJMHPPIW^Br W K 
tiMi pip» •mitwKiit m:&a» H M tiMKat«i in • t « i « t mStmtmmm «» tiMi 
Tiw MnrvioiMi s«a«toxwl tof various mtpoK% promoti<m ifMi%i«ii» 
tions ii«v« VMniltttcl in buiiOin^ v^ ynr@ati» (3WM:»«MI oofi%«0%» 
ttiron^ lMy«i^««ttil.er aw«it«« «{>onsori»g »«i«s euni mtwStg teamw 
a^oad dtiKi viaite of m/m:&mm itajfsttm at tiMi instasiett of ttMNMi 
orgi^iaatlc^ia* xn c«Ktijpon#o to the mwos <xl the iiktustr^ and 
tlMi ac^ Nandi pot«iiti«a. xa£ £oc«is^ fn<arl««to» the OovoetinioRt thim^tmA 
th» mie&m:% If^povt policy 8inc« tti* la^k o£ aynttMitic mtprntm 
«em flMbaiditfttd dizwstiy or indlractiy* tha Oovammont ailoptad 
iMi«Mii£«a tliat «ii« l^.a(S oar «9^part«ir8 to iM«t tiia world «MM«»«tition« 
fhwatt pronotional nwiasiaraa lMdl>|»«d in tha x«eyoli»? of NyloA 
fabric*a liftt c/ola« «<hioh had diraetly antarad a doelliMl •tag* 
aftar ^ ing through a kMTiaf iiitrodiictc»qf and prolon.i«d gfodftti 
ataoa* 
Thmigh tha ^q^orta oi aynthatica ia ait#MMrtt*i tkitoiig»i 
lai^a «iil>v«ii%i<iiia# iMt tliia offara no p«Einanafit aolatiMi* ttm 
ifidtiatsy wi l l haira to mekm eoneartad aiiort* towfda a wmem 
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wmcenxmrn 
ttm prea«nt work deals id.th two major £ae«t9 c£ the 
px^ obiam o£ lnt«matlonal marketing o£ synthetix: £^lxclC8, One 
Is the product (ievelopment and the other i t s inpact on toxpact 
proraotJton, 
Product development attains greater si^ificaoK:® in 
relation to intematlotial marketing due to the eatiatence of 
£Xerce con^jetitlon ivcxa developed countries* This also makes 
i t inoperative for lndi«m exporters to take a hard look at 
the level of fabric develoinKant activit ies going on in the 
other parts of the %iorld« The'ft & o act ivit ies aim at removal 
of (toEects in the e»dL6ting fabrics and develc^pment oi new f«^ ic s . 
SMMBh scrtivitiea aim at modificaticm of the existing processes* 
Zn this connection a & o eet lv i t ies are going on in Oovemmsnt 
as iMill as $n 4yndividual units # and industry sponsored 
s«see»eii odganisatbiens l ike Silk and Art Silk (tills neeeereh 
Asaoeisitien* The Defence ReseMcfh Ueboratory and hxxmt i s 
involved in developing synthatie fabrics for ^ e e i f i c uses. 
The industry i s hig^y <l(«»endegit on l«c>orts for i t s rew 
nat«riels# nanuf ecturing neehines, testing eqptipsMMit and R ft o 
tiN^mology* The eaqpUsiticn of these facsilities ca l l s for a 
ewstetned effort to sn^Mnt fabric *ea^ E>orts to pay for their 
costs* 
Vim OovsnuMMit has providsdl a good infra s tmeturs for 
psxsnotlon of soQ^orta. This inclittSss inter al.ia# short tana 
financing f a c i l i t i e s # isqpart rapXanishment schamas« duty 
drai^acks. This faeiXitatas intamationaX maricating oparationa 
in synthetic fahr ies . Tha prsi-^hipiiient inspaction has been 
introducad to ansura qiiaXity and maintain tha narlcat imaga 
of our incj^istry ov«tsaas. 
Ito «nhance markat aharo* i t i s assantiaX to know the type 
of market and accordingXy avoXve a strategy tat i t . Due to 
tha speeding fashion cycle and f ierce price coopatitlon* tha 
asqportac i s often faced with a decisitxi lAiether to retain or 
drop a fabric from i t s product mXx, tiauraching of new fabric 
types«rather fabric versions* in intMmationaX fxmtk&tm iMsda 
the review of s trategies related to the eXeaients of marketing 
mix* The existence a£ f iee6» competition in oveesmui maJi^ets 
complicates the decisions fitrthsr.fiowsrver^ at times a fabric*a 
l i f e cycle im lengFtliened by ea^anding i t s uses* 
The Individual «sqportMB5 tcy to boost «ap the ir eiqports a lso 
thrcM^ «9%port agencies* This tyem geners^sed a eonteetital cye le 
%Kith probabULties of certain lesksges whicm need t o be taken 
case of* The mJMlMmtm a lso help in not only retaining the 
fabric b«t coceetiao a sustaining base ttae i t i n the avarseas 
ms^Mts* Tlie sfl^orters with relat ively smaller operetians* 
•e l l eitiMHr tbreiiSh Inteiiieiltsii le i based in the heme market ac 
SPpolttt mil agent in the foceign mocfcets* nqporters mio hsve 
Ul 
long ««cn and Ittcgwr ofMrationA •i.th«r sttll thrqut^ tlMlr am 
8ii|^«»»«nt«tlir« or ««t«)blish salM •ute id lcr iM abcdad, 
ralocifi pri0ft i0 mothmc •IwMnt oi aaxlceting mix lA l^eh i s 
constralAttd by th« prico con^petitlon in ovwrs^as laarlcdts and 
th9 mounting burden o£ oo«t constituMmts. As the export 
incentives are ln^port-Xinked^ cost structure h«d to be examined 
both at f ibre and fabric l e v e l . The Oofvecnaisnt duties irash 
up cost of both indigenous as ^tntll ^a imported raw«mat«rials. 
The fabric prices at the consiiiaor end are further strained by the 
iiqposition of tar i f f s by the countries i t i s sold i n . These 
and other constraints have been thoroughl/ examined, in t h i s 
aima hardly any worthMhile research has been conducted in 
India. The choice of 'Product ZNrvelopmsnt and Organisation of 
International »arHeti»<| Operations in Synthetic Fabric Industry 
of Zndia*« for d e t a i l ^ sttidy# thert^ore* i s calculated to f i l l 
a g^ in the information innrentory for deeisionHsaJcing affecting 
the growth of international marketing in future. 
Fabric attributes and th« elements of marketing mix are the 
variablee whioh influence a conmimsr direct ly or indirect ly . 
Among atetrilmtes mSmmt colour# lustre* texture and design of 
the fabric has been stiidieci. The distribution decisions* priciiig* 
and puld>ioity measures form the part of marketing mix decis ions . 
Vtm other key variables se lected for the present ceseaseli neck 
.inglwie finance* cepleaishvent* duty tfrsHbeeks* and co^ponente 
of marJcet etnietttre and macicet developmsnt e trateg iee . the 
•tttdy of range of f atariie usage lias been ds l iwi ted t » afipiirel* 
i!9 
iaSwnxial, haamihold and dmtmtcm VUMM». Nylon Iseing m ]Mranii»tnt 
iabrlc aoA eonetltutJUng th« buXk o£ Zndis^e m^?0XX tjrade* has 
bttcoi 4^toos«n as th« v«pr«a«fitativ« o£ th« si^athtttie gvoi^ > for 
th9 piurp<Mitt0 of compariscKi in tmsma c^ price« <3uti«is IR^ KMNKS 
by ttMk Go*^ ei:nment ctfiti concessions «i}joy«d« That i s v^y Hftore 
frequcHnt reforenc® may iae found in the t«Kt to th i s faiarie than 
oUiera. 
Manufacturers adnd merchant «3q;>orters« R&D organisations 
«ind eiqport proiaotioit agencio@ «f)@re selected to e l i c i t recjuired 
information. The extent c^ operations and export sa les tumovcu: 
was the critciricsi adopted hi selectirtg these organisations. 
J K groiip having the hi<^hest e^ qpozrt sa les turnover gmong 
manufacturer eiqportera was se lec ted . The merchant e3Q>ort«rs 
contacted may not be named in d«dSeceiice to their desire to remain 
ancnymous. 
For the jpmrpoamB of co l l ec t ing inf ormatioi ahout R 6 D 
«ctiviti«B# Silk <iniX Art Silk skills Reaeaxtsh Association (SASNBIA} 
being the only oryjuiisation so le ly devolted to synthetic f JUace/ 
ialbtim reseasehes was eeleoted and thorou^ investigation made 
regarding various R <t o os^erations carried out . Ttw Atmedabad 
t e x t i l e XnAuetries Research Assoeiation (ATZRA) md South zadia 
Text i l e Zndostries Research Aseoeiation (8TZRA) were the other 
organisations eontected for gathering infocnation m» the ir 
operations ere veriea and btig enough. Also# they e n l i s t the 
levgeet nuadaer o< t e x t i l e unite as their nenlsers toe condeoting 
tMChnical rMHMSehes for thorn, 
Th«Mi <l«t« maasemt i<2«ntl£l«d ynacm ^pproaeh«iS personally by 
tti» •ttthCMcr, Also MMSondsry scntixe data coIl«ct«l has tmmt rosortad 
to . Thtt mwthods dmaotmi ixk primary data collecticm inclitdssi 
(a) Interview schsdulSM 
(b) Pei^ Bonal inspsotlcui o£ official recordi8# 
(o) On tho spot study o£ a £< o «K>rk conducted at 
researoh institutions* 
(d) Participation in Conferences^ • 
Perscmal interviews were sought with the top management and 
Heads o£ Departments o£ textilVsynthetic fabric divisions of 
vaorious oryanitiaticms and intormations especially regiarding produc-
tion peocisaB, mechanism of inducing improvements in fabric* 
physical attributes <^d usage prqpeorties* Also technical staff 
was consulted to have better undwrstanding of fabric testing 
operations. Pairtidpatioa in eonfwrences and on the spot 
studies yialded infojoeatione that normally remain secret to 
an sewliie m»mut&mt» Zafsot prinary sources were t«anMKl to 
fill the gaf» in necondary soueees data. 
Tim secondary scwoves oi 4«ta eolleeti<»i con^rised of 
indspth content eneiysis oi •arious mazlcet research eitrv^s« 
feasibility stMiSies and R & O reports prepared by private and 
Oovemiaent ocgsnisatione. Meo polAished and uaputoUstoed 
seseesteh papwcm were consulted to keep track of latest develop* 
WMits in the area a< ialariio tecdnical ceaeaschee. tlan Isoelui* 
vi 
tttchnlcft]. JoumAls, annual rmpcxast directories and year bodies 
%«ere consulted to suoplement the airaJLlable information, A l i s t 
« 
of ttMHie publications has been given in bibliograi^. 
I vimt to adttit in the end that I claim no <»riginality in 
the pres«mtatJLon ot this %fork and I have benefited from various 
sources that I have acknovledoea eleew^ here* X believe that 
this study will present« if not anything else^ all the dimisisions 
o£ the probl«»a at one place which to my knowledge has not been 
attempted before, ify evaluation of these data is more an effort 
to understand the problem objectively than to present an eiqpert's 
opinion on tlwm. Xf I have eiMSceeded in this X shall consider 
that my efforts have besn mpX^t rewarded* 
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CHAPTER I 
Cde PackstounD 
1 
THE aACKSROmiD 
Ever since the innovative synthesis' and cowoerclal 
producticMi of first truly nc«i~celIulosic fibre popularly 
referred to as synthetic fibres it has been making tremendous 
headway on account of its versatile properties. The various 
applications of these fibres and fabrics resulted in its use 
e)Q}an&ion and consequent cexisuuner acceptance# the world 
over, synthetic fabrics have virtually eroded not only 
natuTdl fabric raarfcets but captured a ccaasiderable proportion 
of market segments as held by its cellulosic predecessor^ i.e.* 
fabrics constituting the mayn-mad« group of t^ich it is classified 
cis a promin^it member. "The esthetics accept modification for 
induction of desirable properties right from the stage of 
their polymerisation# wtiereby reorientation of molecular groups 
can be effected upto the ifeavingAnitting stages. Its long 
run economy and gradual oorrectiiig of bias on the part of 
consumers due to fabric performance has diverted the attention 
of potential consumers, AS a result synthetics were put to 
varioKUi uaes like a«^arel ifear, )KHUHrtiold« industrial anSL 
defence requirements« achieved through concerted Research and 
oeveUqxMnt efforts at different phases of fibre fabric life. 
Since the last forty eight years the world over and for 
thirty years in lndla« Rayon and Synthetic Teictlle Industry 
2 
has grown £ism xx>ot«d. Not only its productive csp^cXty and 
output have increased subetantially but it has also achieved 
wide diversiiication in the range o£ fabrics &nd has adopted 
modem scientific meynufacturing processes to produce a large 
variety o£ woven«pIain« dot^ sy and JafOquard-fabrics, knitted 
fabrics# ^nbroidered and non->woven fabrics. There are sixteen 
units ii^ icii produce synthetic filamtent yam« staple and tyre 
cord while letters of intcunt have lOGmi issue! to sixteen 
more units. The total producticHi ot fabrics is estimated 
to stand at 1^200 naillion meters, "^ ore than Rs. 2#800 niilliof* 
have been invested in this industry. The main ra^ «>-4naterials 
for the manufacture of polyester fibres are dimethyl terethilate 
ilMT) and ethlene glycol, %^lle as Mylon fibres are derived 
from caprolactwn. The three main sources of raw materials 
£<^ msdiufacture of synthetic organic chennicals aret (a) by-
products of coal carbonisation and coal<-tar« distillation, 
(b) alcc^ hol, (c) petrolewn and natural gas and their 
2 derivatives. ttie Qujarat state Fertiliser C<Hrporation 
manuif actures caprolactum and Indian Petro«Chemicals Corporation 
manufactures Dttt and oxylene* though the availability of 
indigenous raw materials has iiqpravec:! a lot yet they continue 
to be imported to neet industry's needs fully. 
The Indian synthetic textile industry consists of fibre, 
^ int Tttap {tf ^ faL°^1M^ " ^ ^"^ °*^^' '^^^* ""^ ^^^^ 
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apitmingt ymaving and kn i t t i ng sector a . The Mitsacm and 
spJLsHiing sec tor cons i s t s a£ w i l t s manufacturijng non-ce l lu los lc 
f ib res iind '/&sns (both stapl® flbrtit and f l la t ient yams) oi 
N/lon« Acsvllc* PoXyster* Polypropylane, Poly Vsnyl© Chloride 
(PVC) and Poly Vinyl© Ac«tate iWh} or ig ins* Out of the t o t a l 
man-mad© production # approximately 7W cons i s t s of c e l l u l o s l c 
f ib re s /yams £und tmly 30% cons i s t s o£ n<Mt<-cellulosic 
( s ^ t h e t l c ) £ l teres /yams. The weaving sec tor cons i s t s o£ 
l«36»000 power loons ao^ 700 Jcnlttlng maclilnes* Eight per c ^ t t 
o£ the looRis are un i t s with 10 looms an<l helow, ^id are ift the 
dec«»trall3©^i s ec to r . The t o t ^ l nuisber of looms in the 
orgaonised sec tor with 50 locxm and above would be approximately 
18,000.* 
There has ibeeai a subs tan t i a l Increase in the production 
o£ various man-o a^ade fiitores and yams Krihlch i s e^ ^Maot^ id t o 
reach ahout l#90«000 tonnes lay the &nd of 1979« as against 
I #57«000 tonnes, during 1,97S«»76. m wMlt lonal 74#44@ tonnes 
c«S»«elty I s wa^me leplosnentation, mhisncement oi production 
&nd stvalielsiility of synthetlc/blonded f lUarlos a t ehmm»r consumer 
pr loes hflfve iMen k ip t in view end a nun^Mr o£ measure taken 
during 197i>«>78. The Inmnvative measures Include p l a c l r ^ 
the Iniiorts of vlecoee, pol^^noslc 4md^ly»st«r iltiacmt on a f ree 
3 •^Trends Zn Man-Made Tac t i l e indust ry" , Indian Cotton MlUs 
federa t ion , BomiMiy, ^0 Indian Cotton Mills F4 1977, p a i 7 . 
4 s x t g e c f ^^^y^ Report of Annual Rewriew by Ceimmmm 
Ministry, lg7»»77^ Ctoyt# of Indian presented t o PerlleBient 
during the Badgeft aess lon, lune t o August, 1977 • 
5 Test of in tegra ted ye l lcy For OyNilopmsnt of Tea<U.le Ittdustry 
presented l»y the NIAUHMHT <MI i ndus t r i e s t o fiok sa&ha en 
7th August, 1978* 
a 
l icensing baa i s . Actual user in^ pcMCts of Hylon fllatnenit y&tn 
hav« ia^en f ree ly allowad through S ta te Trading Corporation 
(STC). Hie abol i t ion of excise and countervailiner duty on 
caprolaetum was resoxTte^i to make i t ava i lab le a t cheapcsr pric^^s. 
The intesjrateil t e x t i l e policy annovunced iyf the Minister of 
iniostr ie t :* (%)vemfn«(it of India , in a cc«^rehensive statement 
presented to Uok Saliva on 7th August 1978, envisaged t h a t , 
mi l l s tfi?ould endecivoar to reauce cos ts of production and 
insprove fdkbric qua l i t y ooth l)y tiociemising t h e i r equip rtont 
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and through the use of cheaper e s t h e t i c f i b r e . I t has 
also fm&n declare^l tfiot uae of synthet ic f i b re vnould, a t a l l 
times, be witliout detri^nent to t t e i n t e r e s t s of Cotton 
7 
i n d u s t r / . Besides kesearch inr:i development v/ork was ^isured 
to be strengthened to solve the probleas facirKj the t e x t i l e 
indus t ry . 
The ^world t rade of synthet ic fabr ics i s expanding while 
tha t of na tura l fac»:ics fiae tended t o stagnate* At present 6 India i s using only 13^ man-made fiiMces as against 87r co t ton . 
Even in t h i s thiirteen per cen t , a subs tan t i a l port ion i s 
accounted for by Viecoee a c e l l u l o s i c f ib re^ tha t i s not in 
sjreat decnand for apparel wear in in te rna t iona l niarkets. Further , 
i t has been thought t h a t i t i s not poss ible for India t o 
6 Ib id . 
7 iRfAm ,991^911, WlUg ff<^y^Mi,OT ? g M " t ^ ^ * c ^ t . , Bombay, Vol. W7 wo, 3-4, July-August, 19T8, p . 188. 
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switch ov«r to synthetic £al»tic esqports to any a{^ rociai>l« extent. 
As synthetic fabric prices in India are naich higher than %iorId 
prices# India £inds it difficult to ccui^ ete in world markets. 
Further* tlie technology is oriented largely towards cott(m# 
and this will have to be ohang&i to suit the needs of export 
markets as Hr. K.s. Sreenivasan, Chairman* National Textile 
Corporation (NTC) and Director, south India Textile Research 
Association (SITHA) e3q>ressed in his talk at the International 
Textile Con£er<mce heia in London, *tey 25-26, 1978, To 
bridge up technologiccil gap a Rs. 375 million Research and 
OevelopTiont plan was rubfnlttei to the Government of India 
by a group of synthetic manufacturftcs for inclusion under 
Fifth Plan outlay. 
Increasing exp>.>rt8 from a long-term point of view dep^id 
very largely on our success in negotiating larger synthetic 
eaqport quotas* particularly with U*$,A. and the S.S.C. countries, 
out of our total iraports by U.S.A. and E.E.C. (countries) 
India's contribation is only of the order of 19( to ESC and 
above 41% to 17.S.A. Xncmase in thes* meegre percentages 
should not be difficult miA this iacreese will not have any 
ai>preoial9le effect on their dosMistic industriee. The Sewidinjiviaa 
countries t Australia end Canada have ioposed quantitative 
restrictions recently. For future forecasts these limitaticms 
are to be taken into a&:ount. During the year 1976-77 certain 
iiqportant steeps were takwn to push up «3Q>orts of synthetics and 
nsn-mades as such. Casti incentives at varying rates hove been 
^ tim§ ^ m^% oiiffff?v?fY m^ fwy ^9^0 ^^-m, iK>c.oit.*p.so. 
announced on esq^rts o£ man-made t e x t i l e s Including nade<-U{Ni 
and gazments, A pecooitage-baseJ replenlshiaent policy haa J9een 
announee<i with suff ic ient Incentives for export of hl0i uni t -
value synthetic fainrlcs. Also synthetic fllnres and yams 
have immi Included In the schene for advance Itnrport of duty-
free raw materials for ei^ort productlcoi. About 2S9C oi the 
productlcan of viscose fll&iient yam and S'K of viscose staple 
flhre have bewi earmarked for belnq supplleti to exporters at 
special concessional price for export production. The la^port duty 
on nylon and polyester flla^nent yam have been abolished 
itiii&n expottjs of nylon an<i polyester filament yam fabrics and 
made-Hps are undertaken, with these steps exports of 
synthetics have shown an Mpv&td trwid. 
Under the Fifth yive-Year Pi cm productlcxi targets 
wivlsaged to be achieved hf the and of the plan are 6S mill ion 
lege oC eynthetlc yams es against 104 mill ion Jtgs of 
production oupeolty* For ialirles the productlcm targets are 
a«000 wi l l ton mmuam oi mwmntwmflm origin* Con—quently i t 
i n d t o e f e «e» iMmt—am of 3S0K ewer the produetlon of mm-maOmm 
In the oouDUry* AS a result oi inoveesed production higher 
falario •jqpoet targets heve tMon ••% up. Grossing Re. 3S0 
lailiion mark to be iKooem^iMiM by the enA of Fifth Flve-YeiNr 
Plan* tlm eeqpe for higher wqporte can be the ooneequwnee 
of new nuitl<«fitee egveeiieiit enfoveed fvois l « t Jaauary 1974. 
This eggennent wodied out toy mat omntr ies wi l l help to grow 
isost of the •orld*« t«» t l l « tre te by the end of 1979* This 
MTA r«pxres«Bit.lng a eeapro«fti8« txtwgan iAq;x>rtin9 and «iq;>orting 
covttit.ri«8 ia bringing l ibaral isat ion and ccmtxol of ln<b«r-> 
national trad« enaurlng higher qu«tas for Indian t«c t i l « s 
both to U.S.A. and E.E.C. countries• This MTA eapecialiy 
offers hivjher ejqpoct opportunity for aynthetiea (as developing 
countries being new entr^nta for these fabrics« a higher 
growth rate was ensured) provided production constraints are 
overcome. The new arrangcRnent has categorically made i t 
clear that new quotas cannot be lower than thc»e that \mxm 
in fore . u»3.c the las t trade a g c » » « . t . ^ Thaceby dev loplng 
synthetic exporting countries seek higher quotas and l iberal 
groiriB^ rates . 
The changing situation axvi the defi|>er understanding of 
probleins f acei by th is nascent industry has been the centre 
of attraction for not only the aovem«Mmt and {nrofessionals 
but also for eeademics. The present study has been ccffiducted 
with • view to analyse various faetCMni x«lated not only to 
a l so to the re s«ax^ end denrelopnent ef forts 
undertaken in India and abroad r i 0 ) t from polymer in l iquid 
form to the end product in fabric form. This hii^ Ady in«>ort 
based industry has twa s ins to eohieve higher growth of 
e39ortsi (a) to pay for eeseat ia l ifl|iorts« and (b) t o find 
imids for reiAbureing Ix^emlgn debts that are used to utoamm 
for piirehasittg nquipiiiaiit and aeehinery and isiport recent 
10 "viMniag of the Hnltifitare TextileAgreemeBt*, Wod^ rn 
TS^^Mi_M Association of Msn^ Nndn 7ibre Industry* BoiAay# 
Annual Muntoer* Vol,V# No. 3 and 3« 1974# p«31. 
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taehnology, OlsvlouaLy the incr«a8« in •xporta to the level 
o£ balanoJUng £orei.gn iMehange account can te echieved thxough 
higher consumer acceptance o£ our Hahrio produce* '^ o keep 
the demand at a higher oase level and ever increasil»g# the 
fabric® are to iae manufacturei in confor'Tiity with changing 
conauiaer needs. This involves continuous research and 
development efforts to modify existing end innovate new 
fal»:ic types# modify old and introduce new processes at various 
stages of production and finishing of fabrics # and affect 
ii^ port substitution. This esscNfitially should leaJ to 
cost economies. Consequmtly the prices can be l»cought within 
the pocket ran.je of the c<»isuraer and make these acceptable to 
timm. There Itave be^) changes in various factors eff«9Cting 
ejQK>rts« Some of these factors %fork as eiqport distortions and 
others as eiQ;>ort stimulants. The study necessitates their 
present and likely is^ MMSt on synthetic mxpoxx trade. 
S)^ porting« as egainst donwetic naxketing cells for indi-
vidual ilSMS teking sksre «Qi^ pl.«« decisions in conditions of 
greater imecffteinty. This is pertly offset Iqr ipprov<rfi 
GowMMnlcetions and sivailability of market data. Bsqporting is 
generally tlMMght of es the transfer of goods to overseas 
markets* Xa fact wtisn we look into eaqporting operations# we 
see that four elements ere Involved« ttiey «pet (e) the product 
elemMit« (b) eecvice element* (e) mi investment el«msat« and 
(d) the use of knowledge smgerding febrio deeign# R & o. 
0 
n«rJc«tliigf««tiC« NA individual firm MMIW a r«tum fcom thtt 
dapioymani; of thate« £aur roeources. Bat w^portingi varitts 
aoeotdinf t o tha «aq;M»:t poLicy adoptad by tha Oovarmaaat 
and tha tar i f f and non^tariff barriers that iR p^ade v@X3poxx 
trada. 
Tha highXi jhtG of the pres«Bit research \mtk are pres^mted 
in s i x chapters each dealing with varicHis intar-related 
facets of the problera. 
The first chapter deals v^ itii the background discussion 
of the study. 
Chapter II presents a thorouv^h discussion on "International 
?4arketinj Operaticms**. The variables related to eletnents 
of marketing mix cen be instrumental in influencing^ synttietic 
fabric buyer's decision on (»ie hand, ana on the other h^id act 
as a factor of puli on the Indian e^qporters to enter 
intem<ational. markets. Certain other factcurs favouring 
synthetic eoqport trade have also been discussed. M i these 
factcMTs result in generating a decision. Ti#o approaches called 
'Osqportiuiity policy* and *}4atehing basis* are resorted to 
conclude a decision for esqjorting synthetic fabrics. ?4oetly 
matching policy is resorted to for which reasoos have been 
assi^jped in this chapter. 
hm a result of continuous resaMurch aoA development efforts 
sone new fabrics have been developed and others nodiiied in 
accordance with consumer reiittireiMnts. AS sucfti fabrics are 
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iii4uct«d into thm av«cs««0 naidk«t8# an interacting prooeas 
is 0«t up betinran the market requirements and fabric profile* 
This results in either retaining the fabric or demanding its 
attribute modification on recyclinvi these fabrics in the 
market. Operations at times call for a change in the capital 
mix d(E^ >encling upon tkm longwr^ge demand forecasts. C«rtain 
RKXiel diagrams have hei&a developed to eiqplain these aspects 
of intematicmal marketing operations. All fabrics to be 
exported are put into varices distribution conduits. Depending 
upon the marlbst opportunities and fabric range a number of 
p@rtmitations ore tried out* 
Price« being a strategic element in escporter's marketinj 
mix is used for extension of market. Ccmaxmmx views jprice 
from wont satisfacticm point of view. The ultimate end price 
0S»erating in the market is the reflection of 9£iicS.mit resource 
utilisation by the m4aaiuiacturer« e^qporters. Pricing for ettport 
fabrics is an intricate issue ^nd in conformity with these 
intricasies this c^ iapter evaluates various cenettreiats. VarieMs 
inoperative to study cost coR^ ponents in the cost etruoture 
tooth «t fibce and fabric levels* The high cost structure mm 
ettrifauted to certain financial iMpnidenciee and liJeely impeet 
of various ocneeesions and sabeldies on ultimate fabric 
price and profitability per unit have been evaluated* Certain 
recent aooomting teehni^ues UXe * Added value Basis* have 
been snployed to eetiiMcte the actual profits aooesing out of 
u 
mxpoet 9mlmB» AXao the € o r « i ^ mtchangm gciHisated by «9q;K>ct 
saXtttt per supee o£ forelt^ exchanjre Imreetment are eetimated. 
This Xed to the study o£ real and shadow rate odE «HCh&ngtm 
•generated by each Hai^rlc unit esqported. Pricing d^MSieion 
i s further co^I icated on acoaunt of presence o£ s ignif icant 
cao$>le(iientarity or substitution ^tecta with the esqporters* 
fabric l ine cot^rising of ceiluiosic/blendecVsynthetic faJMric 
mix« v^rld markets have registered isompetition tAiereby erosion 
of ceXJLuio8ic*8 markets have im&a, achieved through synthetic 
3ul»8titution. Reinforoeinent tlutough this synthetic sulMititution 
con be further achieved thrcAigh acceptable consianer prices 
lor our synthetic fabric trade take o f f s . 
A v i ta l barrier which has innitense trade distwcfeian «^fect 
i s the tar i f f iiaposition and other leviee^ on incoming fabrics 
into the ii)^3orting coimtries . These in f la te the and price« 
raising the IwucikNi on the consumer* theugh cttrtain b i la tera l 
sgseenents haire mumA the s ituation %li«r«liy attracting Imms 
duty* The iMif NaltlfilMB* imveement «iiiac«ed from lanuary 
l t74 has maawemi a p v e t e m i t l a l tar i f f tveatmeot icon QATT 
countries« therelay lowering the intensity of th i s iMpediiasnt 
and eiMuring hijgjhmx seleM ixiaotas ait lowwr ^ i c e s esi^eeially 
t o U*8* end E»l«C* marfcets* 
The gorecnnent of India's t«3»»levy policy has led to 
price discrimination between indigenous 4tfid ij^ported rew* 
aateriala (anr and C«qpcv>l«e«Mni) ther^^y eroding prieo par i ty . 
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ffAthamatJLcal too ls hai^e bean u»«di to oaleuIat« tihte £drea«nt tax 
Ijurden 9n^ the <lov«riiiii«nt*8 share o£ rwanue. Re^diatrlbution 
o£ theaa tax rates have been su^igeateei with marginal redtxstlon 
in <3ovemmant*s revenue but giving obetensibl/ good rel ie£ to 
th i s highly taurdteuied industry. 
The invit ing cq^^[>ortunities provide<l b / guli ana <:^ >en 
economies have becun evtuiuated in toons o£ s trategies reciuirei 
tor entering these markets. The competitive «tndi developed markeits 
are nvuch d i f f i c u l t and involve utmost care for takxclc e s tabl i sh-
ment. Differ^oit strategies are to be adopted in dittm:ent m a^rket 
s i tuat icns for differ*ait fabric var ie t i es for proRioting market 
take off . synthetic fabric's l i f e cycle in export trade has 
been drawn and various stages id@sitifiei. Also reason* have 
been searched tox: i t s abrupt decline stage and i t s recycling 
la ter , s ince profit figures on csqport sa les have not h&en 
available for a l l the years* therefore* the exact b«Ataviour of 
pro i i t curve could not be sttadied* 
Siqports of eynthetic fabrics can be prosiQited by large 
sitUventioos tout th i s offers no pemeyMnt solution to the 
various pee^AMim mmmmtmcvi in e^ iqpofft aiesketliig* The real 
tfMWBM! lUm An Imildliig up of an eaqsKurt beee mistainecS by 
i t e own etrength or potsntial v iab i l i ty* nie isarkets t o 
vhiQ i^ the fabrics are to be hmurnd should be saqpanding rather 
than shelBking* obviously m»poctM of falMriGs have to be the 
result of piis{x>seful aetion«oriented progranne taking into 
ecocMUit spec i f ic gsowthpoCMriented oversees marketei fabric types 
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best produced coai)tttlU.v«lyi lastly the quality rvquirwaents 
of ttui cli«at«le* Tha «^ p$>roaoh calls for ooncantration rather 
than diffusion of e^qports which is obviousl./ caused 1:^  
operating and drawing policies geared to general rather thaoi 
apctciiic generic products* 
ProdUjii^ t; Develop'«®it is an essential function of synthetic 
fibre fabric industry particularly for maklnc; a headway in 
inteinnational markets. From the synthesis of first synthetic 
fibre faiaric« it has constantly passe^i through various deve-
lopnie»ital phases as a result of concerted technologiccil and 
scientific efforts specially in develop®i countries. This 
£orms ttie subject-4iiatter of Chapter III. Its scope extmids 
to the study of various properties of individual fabrics presented 
acscording to usage classe»s such as household^ apparel# industrial 
and d«fanoe« for the extan9i<xi oi their life span c<mstant 
eMxiifioaticms and innovstions of new fibre fidaries in the 
group beoooM inperative* Another dltsansion oi efforts is the 
trying of various bUends of synthetics with nstural and 
oeliuiosie fabrics resulting into miaBsd synthetics which have a 
better OOOSUIMH: aoo^ptanee than pure synthetics all over the 
itfurld. The fabric develofment eidiilaltts coraiiderabie bearing 
on the Gonsumer preference* To give an attractive look to the 
fabric eauA mxptavA its usage range* certain developmsnts 
undertaken in fabric finishing* teacturing* mercerising and 
knitting form a pert of this dkievtmxu Efforts aimed at cost 
reduction and sptiKisation through technical innovatians and 
l^i 
8t«ndiicidl0«ti.on hav« aiao cove in for nocmmaaxy analyai® and 
•valuation. 
In order to surviv* in the international markets primarily 
and th^n to a e ^ thB gro%»th of these markets for our fabric 
produce« i t JoecoEoes obligatory for Indian synthetic industry 
to keep track of fabric innovatitxis in otlier s>arta of the 
world. Chasvter XV discuases research and development efforts 
en the part of Indium industry. Our R & o efforts for thoir 
major part aime^modificaticm of fabrics and processes as 
innovate abroad. Keying th is in view "Prodtxrt %)dlficati<M 
An Indian Perspective** requires greater and separate atteNnticui, 
This foritts the t i t l e of Chapter IV. A survey has been raade 
of the work accomplished by various research instituti<yis 
partly or «tiolly devoting their researdn efforts to technological 
aspects of synthetic t e x t i l e industry. The fabric in^rov€Kn^it 
and market e^ansion have b<Mn the twin objective of Rwiearch 
and Oevelosimttntal mitimimm of the industiry* Majority of these 
schemes have been siq?liefl*icNn<-<Mrient«d« Xndi^i research 
includes study a$ apim ir«cii# liaitting^ teictitrising and 
temwirised fabrics* t inting end sising* b—ides c^iange in 
basic structure of inrocesses and i»roclucts for dyeing, 
printing end fabric finishing* fftMneover, isodification of 
msidiinery* falnrication of tes t ing «tiiij^m8nt«« designing of 
laboratory model machines e l s e «ome within the purview of 
R lb O efforte* organisations UMm 8Uk Art and ai lk Mills 
nesearcAi Aseoeiation (SMMIIU)* South India Texti le Reeeareh 
Vo 
A£J60ciatlon (SITRA)« BonlMty T«xtil« Research Associat-lcxn 
(BTRA)* Atvaedabad Textile Industries Research ;Misociati€X) 
(AllnA), tttc.» nave directed research efforts into development 
o£ Testing and other devices wiiich contribute to import 
substituticm. Consequently ti-ie in^ rovettent and perfecting of 
instruments have brought about standardization of fabrics. Apart 
from modification and developKi^nt of faiMrics for industrial« 
apparel and household usues# various Nylon/Polyester/i>olyur©thane 
fabrics have iae&i made fit for defence application. This Job 
has OQfsn entrusted to two research organit-atlons namei Aerial 
ttelivery Ottaciimont (AIX)ET^  and Defence Research l*aboratory 
(Diit*-rAv5s) in acjkditloa to coo«>erative research facilities 
extended by silk'*-Art ailK illls Research Association iSASnt'ih) 
tor this i>urpose. The multiple and varying detects in the 
fabric arise out of slight variations betwemi normative and 
actual manqfc^turiny processes involved <^ d due to fibre/yam 
defeets. The process variations include yam slippage* faulty 
knitting meChanisres* faulty wet procesues» residual alltali# 
high beet treatnKMits in siaieing, iraprc^ per heat setting and hydro* 
cellulose formaticma. The d«£«ct« attributed to rsMMnaterials 
are the c^teome of variations in yam denier* uneven distribution 
of fibre on the surface and durii^ j spinning* mix up o£ different 
/am plys* ssrrated and circular cross sectional shaies of 
of 
yams and fibres* mix up of yams/differwit elcmgatioi* crinp 
rigidity properties and differential dye affinity. 
The dciects generally are manifested in the form of holes* 
fabric tendering* permaoient wrinkles* iMft and warp way streaks* 
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l i n e s and shade variat ions# co lour fading, fabr ic shrinkage, 
e t c . Tihe recornnendations of R & o out lay and various oUier such 
sc; i^e)t)es dravff) up b / individual research organisat ions and 
research c e l l s of manufacturi ij w i i t s t o JUi^rove t h e i r fabr ic s 
enabl i ij i t t o combat corapetitlon in intematicMnal markets, 
have been analyse i at UCOT© length in the chs^pter \inder 
<iiscuu{jion. 
In^roved marketabil i ty of synthe t i c fabr ic s has made pro-
nK>tional e f f o r t s i i iperat ive . Chapter V e n t i t l e d *E>qport Promotion 
Eiiforts** atten^ts t o ^tialyse the f inanc ia l and non-f inancia l 
^)romotiorial measures and s e r v i c e s renderei by the government 
and various i n s t i t u t i o n s involved in boostinq up of s y n t h e t i c ' s 
export trade and create sustainit ig markets- for thesD, Higher 
ovcurseas market take o f f s are aimed es sea i t ia l ly as s y n t h e t i c s 
being resMsonably d^pondetnt for i t s ioiparts of producticm inputs 
l i k e bas i c raM^-materials (coyprolactvim, DMT), polymers, dyes 
and other a u x i l i a r i e s . Fostering of e3^ports r e s u l t s in greater 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of foreign ttwchamge foe importing eoph i s t i ca ted 
process ing and iieavlng maohinee, and technica l f a c i l i t i e s f o r 
^ihanoing R & o e e t i v i t i e s t o increase fabr ic tforapetitilMKiess. 
The p r i o r i t y treatment t o s y n t h e t i c industry (man-made/Art 
s i l k Industry) in the XnpcMrt Tracie Oxi tro l Po l i cy has been 
guided by the considerat ions of esQmrt promotion, inpcnrt 
s u b s t i t u t i o n , higher producticm of fabr ics for nnaas consuo^tion, 
and l a s t l y great d i f ference existlMtg in indigenous and 
in ternat iona l yam p r i c e s . The study iMKHMsitates a n a l y s i s 
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ot the •sctwision of support K^  Obivt. through three v i ta l 
conduits neismty. Import, Replenietvnent* Ckity<«<lr«yt>aelc and 
ext<dn®iof) of oiredit £«N:iIitieB through Paeking and Poet-shipmant 
credits* The iapoxt, rasylenishrnsnt entitlements irihmNKi changes 
£rom time to time in acccacdance with the e3qpansi<Mt in wMport 
dimewisions. The drawlaaoks provide the repa/rnent o£ duties paid 
on importea production inputs oti exports of fabrics , thereby 
x^iiucing coat of es^port prod\iction* itw percentage of drawback 
entitlements have been var / i ig from time to tiine and from 
fabric tc fabric. Most of the export sa les are credit sales 
ttnecei*^ straining e>qx>rtec'*8 l i q u i d i t / pos i t ion. To iialntaln 
and str<Migth®ri the fiaancl<il position of the merchant/m^nuf.cturer 
e^^porters, the finances are provided to them under various 
financing and refinsoHzing sche-nes by varices Oovt. and Seni-
•3ovt. institutlcMis. ChcMUjinsj international trading milieu c<ill8 
for the ce-K3rientatiori of export policy of the Ckrvt. as i t 
plays a crucial role in the development of e3(p<»rt trade« the 
iaulk o£ «ihioh i s subsidised direct ly or indirectly by the Ckyvt. 
enabling to combat s t i f f competitive marlcet challenges* fo 
aMgoMKit gsowth of exports^ l iberalisations were brought in the 
iflViort policy •^giecially in the post-<ievslu«tion era. T i l l 
develuetion imports of reiMsaterials were linked with esqwrts 
of fabrics but subeequent dewaXuation was eccorapanied by 
reedjustment of t h i s in^xart policy imereby raw-material imports 
were allowed to actual users through the State Trading Corpora-
tion (AlC). Assistance i s a lso provided to eiqporters in the 
form of higher r«i>l«niahiaent and cash mn^p/patt through such 
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agency, A major portion o£ * Market Owmlo^pamnt Fund*, a«t 
np for trade stimulation and diversification for developing 
markets for Indian fabrics^ is a3qp<md@d on sclM^ aoe o£ 
conpttDsatory st^ pport* iftider this scheme # the commercial 
iaanks and financial instituticais are also eligible to receive 
subsidy at a lo%ir rate of interest of I /2!K per ;»rmum charged 
l3y them f rem exporters in respect of loans« advances and other 
credit facilities for oxpovt purposes. 
Certain institutional arrangements were uoKSertaken with 
three fold objective of regulating and prcxnoting export trade 
of synthetic fabrics« esqport planning and production. These 
institutions help in conducting market research« fabric 
research^ export publicity and diss<»ainatlon of jUiformatlon. 
They help in financing participatKm in trade fairc and enforcing 
quality control and pre-shipm«r>t inspection. They have been 
inetrumental in backing up sales efforts of individual units 
and esqpedite overseas ccNntecta. Saam of the institutional 
arrangement Jaave been ccmceived as an institutional innovation 
in the context of mxpott trade development nAMute tmw operatii^ 
tiecdmiqtaets ere employed. To bridge \ip comminication gsfis for 
potential eaiporterstsotae of the institutions h«ve built up 
store house of information and memory bank with facilities 
for ^ paic^  retrieval. Also research survey for fabric 
adaptation end development of neif fabric v«rsion as per 
consumer neeas «se being backed up. 
To boost up mtpoKtM fyrthwr buyer-seller meets both in 
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XndULa mnA abcoad «r« •pofisor«il in a(dlditi.on t o mpoaa&clLng o£ 
baying delttgations. Also annual •sqxNCt «i#ttsda for highest 
•Imports in «adaroidl«Ci»(l f«ihrics« ho8i«ry and knit%Midrs# !!iacl«' 
v^ g&samnta ar« giv«n. S^ p«oiaX owacds ar« givon for •uoc«fli8fuIly 
Xaftmching a new fabric into «}q>ort maricets and for auccesafui 
lEKCttak through in a difficnilt or ifflpedijng market. This i s to 
envisage a favourable environment for innovative fabrics' 
inclusion in export fabric mix. 
Enactment of Quality (^antrol and pre-shipraent Xnspectlon 
Act X963« has provided quality onsiderations as v i t a l for 
enhancing fabric e^qport trade* The Silk and Rayon E q^port 
Promotion Coimcil with ^ts four-t ier system of laboratories 
has devis#J quick quality ctxitrol metlKxis at the pre-shipment 
stage. I t also stimulated quality coneiousness stressing 
imroense importance of ccmsufaer n^Kls anA their adheroHice 
to purchase cmly fabrics oonforming to intematicxial standards 
(XSZ). 
Zn the recent past certain innovative decisions providing 
re l ie f measures include duty free imports egainst adigmnem 
•aqport promoticm licences« payment of duty-droiAMolcs to 
•Importers direct ly i abolition of deduction preotice of Xlft 
of RSP l icence on account of freight and insurwaee and ralaication 
in the use of blanket foreign «]«shange permits for renewel sad 
granting ios«lgn eNOhange in dollars have been evaluated %iith 
i t s sfOQaMpenyiag Mdvanteges and dl««dKr«ntages. Cri t ica l 
efvalttetion ead the l ike ly ii^piot o£ Xitoerelieaticn in ii^toffts of 
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a i l tso«^ab&« Inyputs fear tt3q;>ort promotion tluroiigh abolition 
or shopping l i e t s has found place in this chapter, in shcurt* 
a l l tratie distcurtion both tari£:iE and ncm«>tari££ factors 
have b^»n evaluated and the measures to bring do%m their 
adverse inipact have been atten^pted. These and certain 
other conclusions have be^i drawn in Ch^ter vz con^urising 
the concluding part of the present research %KMCk, In addition 
to c r i t i c a l evaluaticm of various operations involved in the 
^ i t i re gaiBut of international marketinq pertaininii to Indian 
synthetic fabric industry* certain suviv^estions have also be^n 
put forward. Tli^se sui^eatlons i f ccmslderod for iin^l^nentation 
are l ike ly to yield tan.jible benefits* making the industry's 
and the Govemmonkt's approach more e>Q>ort<->oriented. 
(HAPTEB I i 
international Jilarketing #perationg 
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Chapte r IZ 
INTERNATia^AL MARKBTINC? OPERATIONS 
Dlscuasiori on i n t e r n a t i o n a l marke t in j opQCcitions i nvo lves 
cufidly&is of p o l i c y fo rmula t ion , organic.^ticMi, in^slerjentaticxi, 
moni tor in . j and eva lua t i on of performttfice in rel^Jtlon t o 
t h e elcsnents of rikirJcetinj mix v i z . , p r o d u c t , p r i c e , promotion 
.ittd p h y s i c a l d i a t r i b u t i o f i i n tfie ove r seas marke t s . V a r i a b l e s 
a f f e c t i n g thene elements a r e i n s t r u m e n t a l i n i n f l uenc ing t h e 
ijuying d e c i s i o n s of t h e intjyort ^rs of f a b r i c s from a p a r t i c u l a r 
c o u n t r y . The p r e s e n t c h ^ t e r p r e s e n t s an analysiju, of p o l i c i e s 
and proyraiwnes of Indian e5q>orter6 of s y n t h e t i c f a b r i c s und 
t l ^ i r e f f e c t s on p r o f i t a b i l i t y and growth of market s h a r e 
ove r sea s • 
Imp' .e i t ion of v a r i o u s Kinds of d u t i e s c»i s y n t h e t i c f a b r i c s 
produces a d i s t o r t i n g e f f e c t on i n t e r n a t i o n a l marketing c ^ e r a t i o n s . 
Through c o s t s t r u c t u r e of t h e i n d u s t r y t h e s e l e v i e s a f f e c t 
p r i c i n g d e c i s i o n s and consequent ly t h e r a t e of r e t u r n on e x p o r t s . 
Hence, an examination of t h e s e e f r e c t s occupies a prominent 
p l a c e i n a l l d i s c u s s i o n s on p r i c i n g d e c i s i o n s . This v a r i a b l e 
h a s , t h e r e f o r e * rece ived <tue c o n s i d e r a t i o n in t h i s c h a p t e r . 
2?. 
A) Factors Affqctinq syntlwtic Intarnational 
Trade; 
Thore l l i c l a s s i f i e s producer-nkarketere in to globtz:r>tturs 
and globe-watchers . Gloisetrotters are those vftio are migaged 
in export .jj^il in^ort of products of t n e i r i n t e r e s t . Those* 
who e l e c t t o s tay at hone <narket are c a l l e i * globewatchers * • 
Ovir country being a gloiaetrotter aims .*t a greater si»a,re 
of in ternat ional market p a r t i c u l a r ! / in s / n t h o t i c fabr ic s which 
i s ci cosnK>j[x>litan wear e s p e c i a l l y in western cotmtriefe. This 
process has further becHi acce lerated on account ot the 
s c a r c i t y of fore ign exchange CMI ,one hand ^nd ttie opportunity o£ 
trading in intemc^tiondl markets on the other . Consequcftitly 
niunber of manxif acturing and trading organisatiotia sprang up a l l 
over the country for i n t a i s i x y i n g the e^qport drive of synthe t i c 
f a b r i c s . The dec i s ion o£ United Mations t o senci a team c^ 
eifSMncts t o study i^uit i s r i g h t l y c a l l e d as '*ex|>ort production" 
was coniMHKlabXs.* The U.S. Agency for Internat ional laevelop-
mmt opcKied an Eavpoxx Promotion Div is ion t o a s a i s t Goveimffleiit 
of India i n f inding ways of inov«asing Indian e^ qsK t^ earnings 
during t h s Fourth r i v e Year P l sn .^ 
1 Tlior«Ui« H«S«« Internat ional flarketing Strategy* Penfuin 
Ekxtks Ltd,* Bdglana* W9\t p « i i * ' 
2 CoeJUio* J*« "Rttstricting Znt«m«l Oemand t o Promote E^cports** 
Capita l t C«leutts« XstJuas* XWI, Vo l . CLVZI»3963, 
a Ibid.« p . U 3 7 . 
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To puah up synthwtics «ixpoirt trad* Zndia and otlior countr ies 
bene f i t from n«v (milti«>£itotre agx^&mnt which Ctoaet i n t o force 
frcMti Tanuar/ 1 , 19741 r ^ l a c i n g the long term arrangenctent on 
t e x t i l e s . The agreement worked out by GATT covers most of 
t.h& world t e x t i l e trade ( including synthet i c fahr ics ) £or four 
/ ears from January 1974 on ward©,*, 
/JLso tiie !4,T,A, represents a compromise iaetween the importing 
oJKi exporting countr i e s . This brings some l i b e r a l i z a t i o n and 
control oz intern^-itional t e x t i l e trade* Tlie new cmroem^it 
ensures h i jher quotas for Indiau t e x t i l e ex|x>rts, both t o the 
U.S. and Kuropean Econt^mic Ccxwriunit/.The new arran«j®tv?nt 
clarixie'> tiu.t fresh quotciS caJinot be lower than what was 
envisagea untior TJ.I .A, This provls ic . i aut<^ m , t i c l l y allow» 
develc^ing t e x t i l e eJQxsrtinj countr ies t o seek hivjher quotas 
with l i b e r a l growth r a t e s . In cose of exjKsrtu of otlMsr than 
cot ton t e x t i l e s # developing co imtr ics being new ^ i t r a n t s , a 
higlier 9£o%irth r^te i« ensured, 
Zndia i s t echno log ica l ly more aOv&nc&i than any otiier 
defvelopini ccyuntriee. The o i l r i c h Hest-Asian countr ies and 
developing o o u n t d e e e£ South^iEast Asia o f f er an open f i e l d 
for Indian eyntheitics manufactur^re* A dynamic exiKirt p o l i c y 
enablee t o «0qpU»it t h i s unique advantage, Ind ia ' s syn the t i c 
fabr ic export trad* has two aimst one i s t o pay for e s s e n t i a l 
import of r«iMa«t«rials* e*g«# eaprolaotum^ o,M,T,« Chemicals 
4 "Meaning of m a u f i l a r e AgMement", Modern Ffbii^ »^Aw 
mata9S» Loo*Cit«#Vol. V« Ifos. 2 and 3« 1974# p*31.* 
V:Xr,miM'Ji-JV.Z: 
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and machlno^ etc«« and second t o t ind funds toe s e r v i c i n g othsr 
forcdgn debt s . Despice recent spurt Ind ia ' s t o t a l e^qpcarts 
s t i l l form le«is tiioui X6 y oc our G,n,P, 
a. Internat ional Marketin>.j Decis ions and Pol icy 
The dec i s ion to export i s i n f a c t a major conmitinent t o 
@nter a noM f i e l a of fcsisiness, rather th.An extcsnsion or d r i f t 
of i t » home marketins^ operations t o overseas markets. Obviously 
the shreweii mariagem..nt c o l l e c t s information about various 
aspects o i overseas markets and adopts ' c a p i t a l budgeting 
^proach* in s e l e c t i o n of t h e s e markets for intematicarjal 
tr^in^^. Only too f ret-iuently c»ie com s acrocs f irros Which have 
d r i f t e d haphazardly i n t o e^qaortinj. Intematic^ial marketing 
managctment i s thus , undergoing an admirable adaptatic« t o 
changing n e e i s <^nd condi t ions of forei^ji markets. But Indian 
•3ipoct;er8 and iausinessoisn are usual ly short of uptodate and 
7 
continuous knowledge of the ever changing foreign markets. 
Hence the e x i s t i n g information gap in regard t o fcdreign market 
opportwnit ies I s probably a Mrvere hsandicap in e7<panding the 
•MiKUtt a c t i v i t i e s o£ Indian ecganisat ions involved in synthet ic« 
co t ton and other c e l l \ a o 8 i c amd non-Mcellulosic fabr ic trade* 
*Xnportance o£ Market Research In Export Promotion", 
jQurnal of Mai^3wrti^» August 1976, V o l . 6 , No.12, New Del 
Mint«r, hmO,, ninderetanding the Oivironraental Differences i n 
Ssqport Marketing'^ yoceicy^ Trade aeview. IIPT, New De lh i , 
VOl.VZ, N o . l , p,30* 
wiateff, t* .o . , »Znt«mati,onal Nariceting !«fanageiBent Information 
y ^ I h i ' ^ ^ o t ^ i F ^ jfYiHn^ ^^^*" l o t , of Foreign Trade, 
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* 
Tlie «*Znt«roationaI marJuttina information 8yst«m approach" 
•taixls lMt««MMn in£ozmation ba8« Itoxmi/gn anviromiMnte) anA the 
mstptxt markoting escocutiirais. Ther« ex i s t s a £Xow o£ intcorna* 
tionai marketing data from information base that goes to 
executives« on tirie basis <^ vdiich the execiutives develop 
e3C|>ort markatinsi strategy and progranmes which « i t er in ter -
natl<xial marketing comcwnication £Xow« ti<cit goes back to 
inf ox^natioii base. 
To jat the maxirmun benefit ot th is system^ India should open 
the regional trade informaticMi <x£fic@8 with competent cocamodity 
oc£ice8« Furtrjer, in order to feQ<i these o t f ices the information 
availaole with the Director General c^ CcHTvnercial Intel l igence 
«^d services* Calcutta, h«AS to be jreav.l/ improved both in 
covQorage and qual i ty . The coonxxiity ot i ice^ shcmld regularly 
get the trade s t a t i s t i c s and tar i f f data . nd other relevant 
marketing information o£ various countries. This slwuld be 
pasae4 to regicmal off ices* Tims this pi^xjerly cteaigned system 
would help synthetic e^qporters to get c<»rrect current infcnma* 
tion about the relevent meslceting conditions of vari<xui 
international markets. 
The process o£ gathering iiifosmation from about lOO markets 
i s time consomlag and eovensive* Ttm cost has to toe related to 
the e^ iiMBCted return and inevitably the i n i t i a l decision has 
to be made c»:i the information which i e already co l lec ted , since the 
* This ia a ayatanatio method of obeerving, analysing* afvaluating 
«iid modifying tlia Information eootmvt and oentant of an maipost 
ocganiaation. fHia approafOli ia an attempt to got a "handle on* 
the buainesa pvoeosaea in foreign anvixonmant. 
2G 
world tirad* •Ituation changes r«^idl / , i t SM also desirable 
not to snyage in too lengtl^ a decision*>fBaking process* t h i s 
i s a loaaic dil^ama in deciaiofi«-aNukitisi« The ida«X decisicm 
fflaking process i s Icaigthy* The maxiaaim poss ible information 
abmit alX the conceivable factors i s coI lecte i# tkhe process o£ 
analysi® i s protracted* 
However^ the iii^port.«vice of operating in larger nivnber of 
markets across the x^rld i s almost sel£«*evident. I t gives 
f l e x i b i l i t y jsnd res i l i ence to be able to absorb set-backs or 
d i f f i cu l t i e s in particular markets and to make up fCMS: them 
elseiAiero, in other words* i t rediKses vulnerabil ity to local 
pol i t ical« economic and other problwne* The basis of decision 
to export i s an iisqpcortjuit question the answer to which must be 
found. The choice of making decision to export l i e s betv#eeHni an 
•opportunity* policy and a 'matching* bas i s . The former puts 
highest emphasis on the evidence of o^jportunities abroad« the 
latUHT on the firm's ab i l i ty to e i^ lo i t these oE^xurtunities, 
TlMk 'Snatching'' basis pr<}bee into idiether these are cofl|>arable 
or better opportunit i^ for eaarleeting abroad and the extent 
of edsptaticn as regards type of fabrics« iMuclceting methods that 
wi l l be required of the firm. This aiipq;>roach eoqplores the 
wctent of the £irm*s c a s t i n g ciesources «-* financial* material* 
persomieX* e t c , •— and firm^s capability to adapt to foreign 
a 
aaskete*' The enteiit of edaptation to overseas markets 
svittired end the eactent t o «hia) the firm la eafii^ie of meiciiig 
I III i m i — i r — » « — I M M — i 
9 Toolcey oanglmt Igjpert WB|fM[|,|f^ ^ nfgl^ione^ Penguin 
l*tid** aagiand* 197S« pp*43-41» 
t h i s adac>tatlon« as faetors in 8uocs«i« ia soqportin?, f i r s t 
came tx3 l ight ia a study of firms in th« "hosiery and knitwssr 
Industry** in I9M. investigations from the mopoKting finne 
revsaied that early/wertt wide variations in ef f eetivoness in 
markets abroad among these firms, and that there was a certain 
h o s t i l i t y to the idea of exporting, although l i p service might 
he paid to i t as an object ive. This h c ^ t i l i t / i s rooted in an 
assumption th.it e3^>orting i» l e s s profitable than se l l ing in 
the home market .The reasons given for unprof i t ab i l i ty were the 
tying<-4ip of capital in export transactiems, the uncertainty 
of paymait and losses incurrcKi througr) insolvency a£ the 
buyer or ot^ier csascm/ the additional costs of marketing abroc i^ 
<atid ha^ndlincj export orders; and« ^nost frequently m^itionei# 
the problem of small e^qport curders requiring variati<x)8 in 
d e s i ^ « colour« sissin<i of yam frcKn th^t of firm's standard 
products. On the basis of the findingrs of th i s study confirmed 
by investigations Mid markcHb researches later on« i t was suggested 
that a 'matching* policy provides the best basis for ^qportin^. 
C» icMttoidtoal FIKIB'S Baqgort Warketing Strategy 
strategy ref«rs to setion plan that eiiconipase« object ives , 
a resmirce•mlm» operations and controls to ensure that cperations 
10 Ttocicey O»A,», *Paetors iMMKsciated with suecsMie in Ssaaorting*, 
* Some f i f t y firms were inwMtigeted by Tookey OouglAS %dLth 
a view to finding out the ir degree of success in the 
eoqport f i e ld and the r^aaKme fcnr ia%iM sueottse. 
11 Toeksy Vmng^mBt tooxMCt JtMaaetina Oeiaisiens^ e p . c i t . p 43, 
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ar« achlAvlng planned ob jec t ives , ttie fimctlon cd Btev^tmgy I s 
t o )«e«i> title orgoniaation laoving in the r i ^ t aixreetion* en^ 
t o tnake &n econotnlcal uee o£ anrailabie xresouirces. Tbe f igure 
overleaf (ZX.l) &howa tlie e l^aents and e tnac ture of e7<|>Gkrt 
marHetlng a t r a t e g / a t «n terpr i se l eve l as a^qptea b^ inost c^ 
t l ^ synthet ic ej«port©rs. The model assuiaes t ha t the top 
iQ^nagi^aant of esqx^rter manuf oCtwrer hris decided to ac t ive ly 
develop tlie f i rm ' s ex{>ort sa les by making the necessary 
12 
coQKJftitnient o£ f inancia l ii!<inageaaanit and o ther resources* 
The exixsrt marketing s t ra tegy of the f inn i s actual I / &n 
aggreyate of several product/market s t r a t e g i e s , Bas ica l ly , 
e^q^ort tmn^gm^sit. should plan for each f ab r i c in each ©s^jort 
market. Th&n individual sfxateyicm can be brciAJ^ht together 
to form the overa l l export etrategiy. Each of these c<»ist i tu^it 
s t r a t e g i e s defines a course of aetic«i over t he next th ree t o 
f ive years t o aciiieve e x p l i c i t objec t ives in t h e e5<port of a 
f «yorie iilK»se maXma po twi t i a l and o t l ^ r charafeter is t ics have beem 
measored by market reseaceh.^^ 
SMIvort marketing s t ra tegy s t a r t s and ends with the aiqport 
market laeeaiise t he ecMritinulng purpose GM t h e entiatprise i s t o 
c r ea t e mipoact markets for i t s f a b r i c s , Saeh maeSceting e t re t egy 
eaipliasise* the importance of knoiring ^ l e maricot and giving t o 
l a Root Wf««*linj R „ ir^i^t|ig|,c P^WP^TK? |ffiff l^sByyt ty%t^jy;^, (8orenton« Pa) znternat ional Textbook C<«pa»y« IffM. 
13 Franklin R. aoot# '*Goac«ipttt»l youodatione i o r the Strefeegy 
of A Oovemment Sxport Proisotion \gefiey*f ymfejaq pparfte 
^ | « i r (Annual nmt«ey ^aa«««ry«Mer<ih« loe • e i t • • vl"4 * Vol • 
VXII« Ilo.4# p . 33^. 
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consiitwirs tim aat lsfact ian the / esqpect t o j e t from thm 
cafRpan/*a fabrics• 
Figttr« ZZ.l 8lK>w« ^ d t th€i f i r s t activitir i^iaee i s ident i fy-
ing «tfid iMciSuring tuqport fliarK«t opporttmit/. That segt^ Ront o£ 
the £orttign morkat o££ering the highest sa les potwitidl becoraea 
the target eiqport market, Tinen management i s ready to develop 
an esQiort ma£keting strategy to eaqploit i t s sa les potential 
in the target market* 
l^mnilating e^ q^ jort strategy c a l l s for determination of 
export objectives over the plan period and the d€»ign of a 
marketing mix« vil)lch i s a blend c^ f abrics^i pricing, d i s t r i * 
butican and proraoticsial po l ic ieu , to accaRf>lish th s^m. Strategic 
planning must observe the ccmstraints imposed on mqpart. manage* 
ment by company-wide po l ic ies and the resourccm available to 
esqport marketing. 
The third phase i s putting e:9<port atra|iegy to %iork by making 
i t operaticxnal. The f i r s t year (or other period) o£ the 
strategic pl&n i s transformea into a ser ies of budgets and 
wolfing p o l i c i e s which direct eii^ port operations* This ac t iv i ty 
di f fers from the usual one-year budgetary planning because i t 
i s guided by an export strategy that extends much further into 
the future* 
The interdependsnce of the elements a£ e:<port marketing 
strategy i s heightened by the need to c<mtrol (Operations in 
conformity with ejqport strategy # and the need to review 
strategy in the l ight of ciianging conditions* Strategy review 
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may call for ii«fw markat r«8«asch# r«vision of c^^jort <^j«ctivQa« 
or adjuatflHrnts in th« Marketing mix. Also* export RtanagMMnt 
mm% periodicail/ •xtand tn« cttrr«nt planning period into the 
tuture becaustt ct£ the passage of time* Further the e}qport 
strategy umlergoes periodical changim in conformity with the 
information flows obtained by international marketing management 
as en outcome of the changes that occur in the intematicxial 
marketing envir<xu»«ait. h further probe will toe dealt in the 
proceeciing lines. 
2 . FaiJgic Development and Ch^gige Decisions 
Onee a f ateic is developed it is introduc<Kl in the market« 
many reactions unfavourable and positive are shown by the customers 
as discussed belowt 
A. Fabric Oevelcqproent and Market Interacticms 
J f c U J - l — - . , . - 1 . 1 I . , - — — , 1 1 1 , • • ., I . . . I 
As the product i s put in the market* en interacting process 
i s set in notion which asks for produet modification or 
development of MM pvediacts as the oefUi*amer preferences change. 
A thorough market reseejrath laying mtfUMmim on compoMsits 
oi eaeh market snd product helps to locate this int^^eeting 
process* fim market temperement i s Judged by ettiiying the 
importing ceuntvy's official regulations, the market environment, 
the market etrticture and the distribution conduit* thr<wi^ 
which i t can reech the ma^et and existing eempetition in 
eeeh market« ftie produefc etudy iii«lude« the pfvibm 
into phyeieel properties of the product# i t s d»eire9bl« 
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package features« and th« aMxilidry services aooocnpanying the 
pcoduct* Pragmentijng th« study aixsut thase aspects ot tha 
product and tha marl^t aach mast carry an indapth study of 
its coRiponants as praaantcKl in figure XZ,2. 
CHABT ZX«2t showing the Study Plan(Overseas)o£ Fabric and 
Market Ckxnpon^ ttet 
THE MARKET THE VhmXC 
Tariff levels 
Taxes 
Patents 
Trademarks 
Licensing 
Environimmt 
Cultural 
Socio-economic 
Oeographie 
Climatie 
Political 
Distrilmtion channels 
Bnd*uaer profile 
Mathods <^ use 
Reason for use 
The Ccwpetitioo 
Price* 
ea«|>ara%ive pert ocmanee 
Pff^r^^ltf .g^ ^Yff^ ffUl P«T9l^^^ff,ft 
sise 
I3esign 
w e i ^ t 
Raw materials 
Colour 
Ergonomics 
Calibration 
Protective properties 
Ifightfastnesrs 
Colour 
Design 
Transportability 
wnRSMiMiTOTTiiiii iiiBBSmaaMBi 
Repair and maintaiiance 
Credit eoeesnKDdation 
After sales services 
Narranties 
(Contd,) 
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CHART ZZ.2 (Contd. 
Thm mxkmt Th« Faiacie 
R«a6on for miccess 
Pzoduct atyling and design 
Brand nmoto 
Package 
serviceo 
However* 8c»ne (oodificatlcxis HKsuld be required to meet the 
needs o£ eoiy particular esqporter/manufacturer, the cdiart ZZ.2 
is eel£<»ex^landtory# imd its caitents eenphasize the large 
nun^aer o£ factora ahout which information is eought and 
evaluated* 
Ito study the intecacticMni begin by ascertaining the trade 
restrictiorie and govemmwit regulations %)hich exist in the 
market tinder review* SooietiiMM it is possible to reco^ jpnise 
that terifS barrier is too high to be profitably surmounted 
or that patent restrictions hinder the marketing c< the pcoduet* 
«nd i£ suc^ is the ease# it ie usually pointless to carry desk 
research to a more advanced stage •» ^viously the product 
developed has neglegible chances to be sold in that sMirket. 
Provided that official regulations eppear to impose no 
insuperable problems # it becomes appropriate to create a broad 
* See the Section on pricing in thte Chepter. 
** AS Arab cowitries have p»c4>ibited the sale of Raymonds (of 
<7K Sinthetiee^ Xenpir) in their markete. for further deiAils 
see Chapter V on *ti^port Promotion** 
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l»roiiX« «ii th« iRarlc«t in tmemm o£ flnviromiMtntftX factors .FoXitiCttX* 
«c<3n<mic and «ociiil twm^» air« 3,iJc«l/ to lnfiui»nc@ final i»ark«t 
8«i«ctian# im In mtmm cases i s geogriQvhic m^ c l^»atic considerations. 
For 4axmpl9, to a c«ep«t aaiiu£actur«ir# the f se t that a covoitr? i s ant 
and termite ridden might indicate that he could only ofter ranges 
of carpets produced ircm synthetic and other man«4iiade fibres* which« 
i i ke wooi# are indigestitoie t o such creatures* 
The &mm laoinent ver^f intensive atten^t mist be made to de£ine 
i^)etl^r« miA in what respects, the product requires loodificaticffi 
i f i t i s to be suitable for a part icular market, such an inv<^* 
tigration should not be res t r ic ted to the physical core of the 
l^ coduct^ r but should also mnaascmce the package and auxilary services 
as onviiiogred in ear l i e r discussion* 
The product core may rsquire adis>tati<»i as regards c»ie or 
more of several fea tur^i . In gei^eral ter«B@ the most ia^portant 
featuriMi to warrtfit inv«itigatioti will according to the nature 
of the product be found mmng colour« denier# sise# taste* An 
effective feed back of the interacting process wil l d ic ta te 
iiihether to retain the fabric replace or aK>dify th i s falQaric further. 
In proceeding l ine we «x«iiine the operations jbfivolved in product 
change as desired by the overseas buyer* 
a* Fabric Cbswge and wetention operetions 
The ffiodiiicetion of iabvics when enipliasised a t t ines involves 
an overhauling <fi the producticm process, Jj»volvij^ cost factor or 
«iitra inve»tiM»%» tlie fwrthwr <l«fvtl«pin9 in intetnat ional Markets 
iience usually 90 through various stages of increasing ecMiiitiMHAt* 
THhm stages Involved ars Indicated in three phaseffi 
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PHASE OWE 
la t h i s phase tlie JUiteractlny process betvreen 
th@ exporter and the oversea *0 mar^cet Isuyer sho«rs 
the fabr ic can be absorbed in t he market without 
any iTK>Ji£icatlon, This i s usual ly the case when 
the 03q)orter has mlniimiai cortmltra^tt t o export 
marketing. The normal operations in the re ten t ion 
of the proii ict a re shown in Figure I I , 4 , 
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PHASE TWO 
Hore the Intctraction process riMulto in 
9iMking tac a n«w or a aioclifjLed version of tl^ 
protect originally o££erea to the mdrkttt. H«nce 
it will involve the producti<»i change poeture 
where the export coramit^ Mint requires special 
production or other arrangements. This is usually 
the q^ x^srtunity which warrants this consideration 
o£ the productitan change posture where the opera-
tions involved are shown in the Figure U.S. 
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At times the «N|>oirt c^portunity warrants 
considerat ion o£ producticm change posture 
acconnpctfiled by tiva c ap i t a l chaontge* Hence in t h i s 
*ProdiuctXcKi c o i t a l change* posture involves the 
incurr ing of ex t ra cap i t a l Investti^ent* Tkm 4ecislon 
making and the actual operatlcms involved by 
resor t ing t o t h i s change are shown in Figure 11,6, 
ilo«Mivec« t h i e type of prodiuctioa c a p i t a l change i s 
usual ly a<31ier©d t o toy the companies which mainly 
re ly for t i i e i r business on in t e rna t iona l markets* 
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Ttm thr«« figures shoif ttm mtmpm involved in «v«Luating 
«!Q>^ ct opportunities as a by product o£ tJ)e interacting 
process between product considerations and market structure 
eytid teB^ranent and eceordin^l/ the posture is chosen toy 
the firm* In phase one (fig. ZI.4) and two (Fig. ZX.S) 
marginal costing can be used to evaluate e»gport orders and 
the consequent opportunities, aut in posture tluree 
(Fig. ZZ*6}« ««iere a large investment over a longer period 
is being made* not only are the costs and revenues t»^ ich 
follow from the investment is calculated, but the tijoe 
factor is also taken into accoimt. tiilB is achieved by 
the use of a discounting teclmig[ue «^ioh determines the 
present value of future cash flows. Discoimte^ cash 
flow provides a single earnljngs rate i^ nich can be 
coR^ared with the e}qporters rate of return. The esqporter/ 
manuf aoturer is eoocemed here with the cost of capital 
and the return f ran eacporting companKi with alternative 
uses# e.g.# develef>ing sales in the hone auocrket. 
After it has been decided to «Kport tlMi product after 
Making it abreast by incorporating the desired modifications4 
14 Nwrrett* A.J. and sykes, A., C^MA .^^m^Am m^ 
It Ivongsiens (%eeA# Iff*. 
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th« iMXt mtmp InvoJkVfld is th« putting o£ the product in th* 
market. For this the exporter tries to contact the potential 
ana prosp«ctive buyers located in the international narkets. 
H^nce we ahall discuss a^ oout the contaetual |»roc«38 in the 
forthcoming diacusaicm. 
3- Fabric Promotion 'nirouc^  Export Aacnciea 
itte Silk and Rayon £}4>ort Promotion Council*® role has 
b«i^ n discussed in Chapter V. Here v;e discuss the actual 
proceaa involved in promoting} £al:^ ic export. 
A. Contaetual Procesa in Eaq^ ort Marketing 
Usually the target international markets is Gaii^ poe<»d cJ 
large niuaber of competitors. The firm on the other hand with 
high export potentials either hae not eatabliahei any initial 
cc»itact with the prc«pective foreign buyera c^ has established 
initial contact with prospective iMiyers only in some countries 
15 
or for some of its high potwntial products.'*' It ie rsasonably 
«M|pected that once the representative exporters does establish 
initial eontaet with foreiigii iNiyers^  subseiiuent eonmeicial 
negotietions do eulmitiate in eaqport sales* liogically* the 
SMportsr must edopt its dkMalnant sturategy objective of maxi* 
misation oi initial oontaets between itself and prospective 
iorsign buyers* WifgutmMA in aperati<mal terms* its objeetivs 
•Heiil4 be to sehlew* a e«vt«in number of initial contacts 
[of five>t f^.eit.f p«73« 
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FiG. 11-7. SHOWING 
PROCESS 
THE CONTACT^UAL 
IN EXPORT MARKETING. 
Potential 
contact 
j»^V"' 
Initial 
contact 
•#o-^ 
Negotiations 
Export sales 
No Follow-up No Follow-up No Agreement 
(M) (L2) (L3) 
Source-. Adopted From: 
Franklin .R.Root, *Conceptual Foundations for 
the Strategy of A Government Export Promotion 
Agenc/, Foreign Trade Review, 
I I F T , NEW DELHL Jan. March, 1974, 
Vol. YIII, N Q 4 , p 3 3 4 . 
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ttift coKitaetual process that qmnmtstmt ttiqport saltts has 
three phases s 
I) potential contact# 
11} actual contact* on^ 
i l l ) Nfegotlations. 
This process ma/ he aborted b / ''leakages** at each stage# 
and therefore f a l l to culminate In export sales* The f i r s t 
lealcage i s the fa i lure o£ the exportlng^flrm to follow upon a 
potential contacti th i s leakage i s designated as L. • The 
second leakage occurs whem the esqportlng firm f a l l s to enter 
negotiations with a prospective foreign buyer after i n i t i a l 
cc»itact with himi th i s leak«^je i s designated as L *^ The third 
leakage occurs «N:ien the expecting firm f a i l s to reach agreeiwsnt 
in negotiations with a pre^pectlve foreign buyeri th is leakage 
i s designated as b^. 
WMM» a l l the three l eak^es are plugged, the eontactual 
proe«Bs resul t s in wipovt sales* Hence i t anuit be sought to 
fltlniadse eonteetual leakages* l«^  is# toy far« the most serious 
leakage* Only a neall fraction of the iK4i>ot«rs i s wqpected to 
take action to transform a potential contact into en actual 
contact in the absenoe of an etqport promotion egwiey support. 
Lj^ can toe eliminated for the individual cl ient«fism or eaqportlng 
firm (and minimised for the client«market as a whole) «A)en the 
agency **sells*' actual i n i t i a l contacts . 
h^ i s minimised lAmn the actual contacts created eve 
4B 
f«e««»to»f«c« contacts BM qi^>o««d to «t«>«-di.atane« contacts. F^ea-
to«f ace contacts ar« not only the most a££activ« medlini of 
coHRMinication (sustaining norto-varbaX as wall as vfiorbal nassagas 
with ismodlata feedback)« hut thay also call forth a greater 
CGOMiitaient from the esqptorting-ficm to the very idea of e3q;>ozrting 
("eiqport mindedness"), Thus the pr<^3abillty that £ace»to<»£ace 
contacts trill lead to cosmercial negotiations is much higher 
than for at«>a<-dist^^ce contacts. 
The £»^  can best be minimised hi^ a careful select l<:»i of 
both the target*>buyer8 and tim forelc^n target markets. Hon^sver, 
export promotion a^ertcles can minimise this leakage by offering 
services that directly support negotiations between the exporting 
firms and the prospective forelgui buyers such as physical 
cjcoomBodatlons/ travel arrangeR^nts and Infonnaticm • 
Obviously the conclusion can be derived that e^qportlng firms 
and esqport promotion agwicy too that in pursuing an aggressive 
marketing strategy should seek to maximise actual contacta bet%raen 
the eaiqporting firm Itself and the foreign buyers« with particular 
ai^hasls on iai6e-to->£«iCe contacts, expressed qperationally^ the 
exporting flrm*s strategy objective should be to achieve a planned 
level of actual faee«to»face contacts over a speilfled period 
of time* 
B. Contact Cycle oi Kaqport yrometion Agency 
. Actual eentaete constitute the product of the es^pert promotien 
agency* tliie pveA«^ is a •ervlee that c«i be created cnly in 
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thtt proo«sa of its eon«unpi;i.on. Both th« production and market* 
ing functions o£ th« agancy are parformed in tranaforming 
potantial ccmtacta into actual contacts • Although the agancy, 
theref ore» cannot produca actual contacts in advance of thair 
"aale" and hold tham in invantor/, it can (and should) *oourco* 
and invantcHty potential contacts. The export promotion 
Qgw}cy*8 three^stage contact cycle is dipicted in Figure ZZ.8, 
Pottffttial con<:iict sourcing includes! 
(1) infocmaticNn (market studies# trade leads« etc.) 
(2) advance arrwigemtmta for £ace-»tQ«>face cc^tacts 
betirteen named and unnamed client fions (foreign 
myer viaita« cli^mt visit abroad, participatiofi 
in trade fairs, tra<te shows* etc.)* 
In particular, the Buf^sncy must source advance arrwigements 
if it is to achieve the specific strategy objective of f ace*to~ 
face contacts* 
The «lfective marketing of actual contacts requires a 
proper blend ei eewecing, product promotion, distribution 
channel and pricing policies* 
Baiiically, product i»tonotion may he non-personal (using 
media, specialised publications, direct mail, etc.) or 
personal (using sales or other riqpresentatives) • Because actual 
contacts constitute a speciality product intends for selected 
* Section on "Overseas Distribution Operations'* and'Hsslcet 
Devel^ment and Strategy** of the present chapter may also be 
consulted. 
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Fiqyrt: Il-e SHOWING CONTACT CYCLE OF 
EXPORT PROMOTION AGENCY 
n 
Potential 
contact 
Inventory 
Export 
Promotioi 
Agency 
Client 
Firm 
Potential Contact 
Sourcing (1) 
Actual 
contact 
Production/sale (3) 
1 Prospectivej 
Foreign 
Buyers 
Source: Adopted From: 
Foreign Trade Review. Indian Institute 
OF Foreign Trade, New-Delhi, Jan - jvlarch 1974, 
Vol. Vni. NO 4, p 33 6. 
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t«rg«« eXi«nt«« mass promotion is not suitable. MMRI «<scaunt 
is also taken of the need to "educate" the client^firm on the 
use o£ «etual contaetsf it hecomes evident that product 
promotion by the agency imst rely on salesmen or other personal 
representatives iaK> call on client*£irms* This personal 
promotion may be si^^lemented by * sales kits' and by some prior 
selective advertising* 
Because its product is a service^ the agency's sales 
£orce should also be the primary channel for the distribution 
of the product to client-firms. The salesman (or sale8-*team)« 
therefore* has duel functic»ii« 
(1) Selling the product (getting the client's 
agreemerkt to enter into an actual contact}* and 
(2) consulting on the product ("pacdceging** an actual 
contact to meet the particular requirements of 
the client-firm). 
Unlike the eiq^orting f iem %fhich sells its product at a 
pTlem that necmally covers costs* the export promotion agency 
may ehaiv* either no i^i«e at all or a price that falls far 
short «C liiiit eosts* AltiMMiglh the agency is not es^eeted to 
cover costs* it should be held responsible for the utilisation 
of its s^sourees in the most cost-effective way. The 
question* then* is iiliat is fiim most cost«eff«etive allocation 
of the ag«ney*s resources between its sourcing activities* 
on the one hand* and its transformation (production and 
* mid. 
bO 
markotin9}aetiviti.€« on tlui othvri betiman di££«r@iit aiodallti«s 
of SQuecing (tt.g.^ trade mission versus trade fairs); and 
betineen different flMMlalitlee of transforeiaticoii (e«g.# eingle 
salearean versus a sales team), I^ogicailir* allocation decisions 
should be made at the margine so ^ a t the "last rupee** spent 
01) each activity tarings the saiae return in «ctual contacts. 
Alt}K>mh eoi agifficy cannot he e:i<pected to achieve this 
tl^ioretical optitm»n# i t can ut i l i se marginal (incremegntal) 
logic to ii^rove i t s resource allocati<m« 
In the pnK3eeding pa^es we have &Xr&miY dealt Kith the 
role of eaQi^ orting in attaining the firm's objectives# the 
possible strategies employed 4^road« and the <^forts towards 
market devel<^pfiw»it* How we probe into tim distribution ccmduits* 
I t ie only through these that the fabric i s delivered to the 
ultimate ceneumer, there are various alternative types of 
distrilMitiQii channels to be edei^ted* Among the main or 
aeeepted eltemativee follewlng ientr ere l is ted ^fa%Mx^ are of 
the interest to syntlietie*s ei^porteri 
A. Selling tl^ Kough jUitermediariee based in the hosie 
maflcett 
B» Selling through an agent in the foreign swirketi 
C. Mrect selling abroad by the fim*8 oun r^reeentatives. 
D» The establishment of a maxket/salee subsidiary• 
The basis for ehoosing between chaimele deee not differ 
5. 
gr«atly aybroad, TIM types o£ eustoowrs smrvmd by tlwise aiannols^ 
thttJx marketing mBthods* the range of product mix handled by 
them« their e b i l i t y to 8eil# the cost ca using them* their 
will ingness to i«ork with the e;>qporter# do a l l influence the 
choice. AdditicKiaily the att itudes o£ the ir bu^rs c^d their 
customers to the iniported products are o£ c r i t i c a l importance. 
A more fundamental issue concerns the 'method* of gaining 
a foothold in the marl^t and exporting there. This oft^n 
determines tJie choice of channel. The escporter or firm 
beginning to eKpozrt has no *preseaice* in the overseas market. 
I t i s nc3t represented or known ttiere. A direct<» cold 
approach from ataroad i s unlikely« for obvious reasons« to 
get very far . A fotta of r«q?resentati<»i in the market« referred 
to here as an 'esqport method* i s needed, A f i m or an e3i^>orter 
has a wide choice of methods c^ o^rat ion rangin j^f to four 
alternative methodeas l i s t e d overle«rf. itow «e discuss the 
desirabi l i ty and l ike ly implications of each method in the 
ensuing discussion. Howevwr, the e f f i c i ^ i t eM{>orter should 
consider a l l the possible penmitetions end define and choose 
the type or method of distribution best suited to his fabric 
range and the best marketing ^pi»roach» This w i l l enable him t o 
find <xc choose or se t up the rigttt ohamiel organisation to 
develop, a f o r e i ^ market to i t s f u l l e s t potent ia l . How we 
discuss eeeh ehaimel one by one. 
[)<; 
A. Selling through i n f ErnxJiarigs ba«»ci An how magK#t. 
H«r« thtt miqpottXng Cfp«irat4.0m8 wcm pmeioztrnd by tim int«r» 
iMKllarl«8 located in tha ajq^rtar's markat itaalf . Two nioat 
* iinpoctant gxroups ar# "wqport houaaf and "lauying offices'* in 
this coMhtxy of foraign firms* 
Export houses like 8TC provides a wide range of services 
for the mittiufacturer «BC|>orter# including handling the marketing^ 
£inaiK:e and sh^ffiient aiqpecta of a transaction with a foreign 
buyer. They tend to spscialise in the types of service they 
offer, the types of product rang® handled and in areas of 
the %forid. 
The advantages of engaging export houses are that they take 
over oiuch of the difficult and unfamiliar voxfk involved in 
e3«>orting# and have wide connections in overseas maxiteets. 
Hoi«sv«r« they iiapose limitations on the manufacturer or e^qporter 
and liiKlt his contects with customers and his control over the 
marketing oi his products. ftiey tend to be stronger in 
Caffmonwsalth and eit-^olonial »ai^ets, and better at handling 
consumer t3eum industrial goods. 
* An elaborate discussion on role of ei^port houses in boosting 
mp of India's synthetic f«bric*s sjiport trade has been 
attempted elaborate in Chapter V on *i&qport demotion**. 
BMttort Hnusesa 
iSmiiTfSfi, 
I*lPtC. Business 
17 Ibid. 
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TfyB omploylng of •sqport hou««8 i s «£^ropriato «ih«r« th« 
£lrm ha0 de(¥«lop«d a £ a ^ l c lAiich i s highly saleable ofvvrsttas 
Imt the tnanxi£i»sti»mr it:8«l£ i s ladKing in marlceting s k i l l s # 
in lcnowl«(igQ of overssas markets and in the vesoxirces involved 
i a motmting an overseas marketing o|>eration<,e The use o£ an 
intennediary wliich has th i s es^ert ise ^nd these resources i s 
appropriate. The use o£ an intermediary o£ th i s kind can 
al@o be Justif ied if^ere the firm's eiipectations o£ an overseas 
market are i imlt« l but nonetheless significant# or «^ere the 
volione of sa les i s exjpeoted to be small and s p l i t among a 
numJaer Of markets in such a way that i t would be d i f f i c u l t to 
just i fy an independent mdirketing operatic»i in any one of th^'a, 
Simil«^ consideratioiis apply to s e l l i n g through buying 
o f f i ces of foreign firms, ime buying offices^ on the question 
of label l ing raerchandise carry their ami labels in stock and 
show the manufacturer hicm ccntwnt c^ yam tmist he, described, 
or how the cloth i s staa^ped t o show the oowitry of or ig in . They 
help with the problems that might arise i«lth certain patterns 
and the dyee that are to be ueed on which there are s t r i c t 
regulations in eertain countries^ e .g.# U.S. 
The disedvttAtage oi both these methods i s that Uwiy are not 
progressive^ in that ^^ Mire i s no logical next step in developing 
IB 
the markets to which they provide an imtroduction.'**' 
S, Appointm^t •£ an Agent in A Foreign *<arket. 
Zn comparison* the appointment of an agent a<£«rs a nundser of 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmimmmmimmimimmmiti 
18 Douglas Tookeyi "tiq^ ort Methods and Distribution*, Ipport 
,^^¥flffgn,^,IH5>»ff» «f>.cit., p.«9. 
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advantages* How0v«r, i t ahould tm cc»naidier«ci an Accident 
of langfiia^e that only «n vagu« t^rm *«gent* has b«com» a 
19 
portmanteau «xi^9saicm tor a nultitudie ai t^fprnu c€ vmpJcmB«atatlan, 
Types G£ agent can be divided and aulsdlvlded in many ways. Xn 
order t o evaluate their dl£fereant functions« they mljht be 
s«an In £our major cla£tal£lcatlc»is as l i s t e d belowt 
(1) J^gent acting for the exporter as principal , 
(2) Agent purchasing for hltaseXf as principal* 
(3) Agent acting for oUier buyers as principal . 
(4) Ai;^ Ent imdertakijikg speclallased ^ipects of 
eaqport cycle other th^n se l l ing* 
There i s no s ingle diftfinitive way of l i s t i n g the different 
posslbi l i t i fss* The chart ZX«9 shows tite various major divis lc^s 
and subdivisions of agent c l a s s i f icatlcm and their alternatives 
that conatltuce a distribution channel or conduit* 
C. Direct b i l l ing By Firm's Owi Representative 
Mhen exporter's try to get their fabrics sold by i t s own 
repr«>entative# soa* obvious advent ages do accrue. I t makes 
control of operaticffis in a foreign market easier* and opens vip 
direct contact with euatomers. In certain markets l ike Sastem 
lupape whece agents are not «vallable# i t may be the only 
practical method. Zt l a alao preferable when a newly developed 
fabric la lAtseAiioed In the market, whmre information and 
1» Colin NeMllllwi and. Pawlden Sydney* "Dqport Pconotlon •« 
eheeaiag lips<esentatlvea*i mdian Cettan Wllla gedegatloil 
^Mumalf Oetten it&lla rmdmwStlm, 1 5 8 ^ , v5K)af ,HoZS, 3S5v»7s, pan. 
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ssrvices ar« best provided directly t>y the firm. It aXeo meets 
the customer's preference fear a representative who can speiak 
on behalf of the firm« and %d)o finds it relaUvely easy to 
draw on the services and resources of his firm* 
However, this ntethod is con^iicatei for the esQxsrters to 
use, without ^ i intermeuiar/ located in tlie market, all the 
major tasks o£ e^ Qxirting rtiust be performe i witJtt tlte firm. 
This is not a method for tl^ie unsc^isticated exporters* The 
firms repre^ientative is likely to know the market less well than 
the local agent, and to spend less tinve. tli^ re, when the range 
of Knowledj© and skill required \yi such a representative is 
list©J — foreign languayesi charactt^rioticc of foreign markets 
abroad! tli« eaqportiny firm's policies; products OXICL services; 
marketing imx ea^ port procedures; sales techniques •«- it beccxnes 
clear that he will be no easier to find than an ag<»it. In 
addition, a backingup service cRust be provided vt^ en the 
represftfitative is abroad. 
D. l»tabli«hment of Marketing/Sales Subsidiary 
The establishment of marketing/sales subsidiary is 
resorted to wliwn the operating level or dimensions of export 
business is large* This method provides the firm with a base 
in the market for the elabcMration of marketing operations 
and the carry:U)y of stock, and it provides foreign customers 
* See Table Z2«10 
bo 
with an fwsy way of making contact with the exporting £imMi« 
It is particularly impottadnt where a continuing reiationahip 
with custoRimrB is necessary. Zt provides an qp^ o^rtiinity for 
the joining together in a single organisation o£ the £irm*s 
own en|>Ioyee8 and £oreign nationals # both of whom hcive a good 
deal to contribute to the development of inas^ eting in the 
territory, it also provides a £air de^ rree of control. However» 
it must also conform to legal regulationa for a stibsidiary of 
this kind* Its greatest pot^itial Vcilue is in tiie sharing o£ 
policy-snaking and Isasks. There is little point in setting 
\jp on orgetfiiLation of this kind and c<x)tinuing to t^e all 
policy decisions centrally. 'X'he stabsidiary will build up a 
knowledge of the market which will liable it to plan its own 
marketing operations # within the £r««nework of corporate policy» 
cxnd many of the export tasks can be delegated to it. 
St, T^KrAM 
Pricing is one <^ the cmAtal |:»robl€£iis in synthetic fabric 
«qport«t nore eo i^en Indian fainrics are facing a pxtam 
disedvantege in certain overseas markets. 
A. Iwportance o< Price in synthetic Eacports 
Price of a fabric effects the firm's marketing programme 
as the cost eleiMHite in price determines whether the manufacturer 
^ or his distributor (ii^ porters in overseas meckets) will be 
ea^ected to finence sales promotion activities. Studies have 
5iJ 
shoMn that consumer's pexxseption o£ a fabtcXc <i.u«Xity vari«a 
Oirectly with its prictt.'^ Thus, higher the fabric pcice 
the better ttyB quality perceived. Coneumero haam their 
decision to buy a fabric on its price particularly when no oldier 
infacYBation as to fabric quality is available. Obi^iously 
the fabric i»:ice determines its market demand «jtnd also its 
competitive positicai emX market ehare. 
In international oiarketing pricing is viexii«M primarily from 
two angles. An esqporter may view pricing as an instruRient for 
the acconplishmsnt o£ marketing objectives. He may also consider 
21 
pric€« u> be a s t a t i c elem^it in business decisicms.*^ In t t ^ 
former,r price i s considered to be an jUnportant strategic 
element of the marketing min ttxid the comp«any may want to ivnercise 
a l l possible control over the eoA pr ice . This in fact i s the 
philosqphy of the Indian synthetic fabric eoqporters. Majority 
of them base their profit margins on the prices bargained 
with their customers. 
a« Faotore Affecting Price Petei^toetion 
For sett ing «i9ort price of fabrics both cost and non-cost 
factors are taken into consideration. 
20 Benson# P.Sbspiso, "The Psychology of Pricing** »ftrmrf 
ausiness lleview. July^ugust , WW, p . l4 - .U . 
21 Cateor«# P.R. and Hess, jr.M., inj 
Richard D. 2rwiii# l f7l« pp. M " 
(i) Won^Coat Factora 
Owlny t o the «3cistencN3 a£ 6£i££ coinpetltion in int«mationaI 
markets* an c^ppraisal o£ non<H:!<^ t factors aseumes greater 
Iniportance in determjUieticms o£ price o£ eynthetlc fabrics . 
Tim^ incliftdiet 
(a) Ruling price in international markets o£ synthetic 
fabrics aiKi close substitutes i s one C3£ the detern^nents of 
tho prices ox Indian fabrics* The C«X*F« prices per titetre o£ 
22 
Indian fabrics at Hodeida is shown helowt 
India O^her countr^esf 
!3ylon (Seorgette 
N/lon Velvet 
ve i l s 
Printed 2 x 2 
Sh 6-*e (partially Sh 8 (Pakistan) 
Sh 4Va 
Sh 1V2 to Sh 4 
Sh 4 
Sh 4V2 (China) 
Sh 4 (Jo^an) 
(2x2 printed) 
Sh 4 (7«^im) 
According to these statistics India's price quotaticns for the 
given verietiee oi fabric ace at par witri the fabrics coming 
from close Asian coaiv»etitors* This shows that price elasticity 
of dsmand can be effected by lowering the price. 
(b) Terms of payment e^fered )yir the close eea|>etitors 
and demeNled by isiporters. 
22 »ugfenr oi ladia^e Biaaert X^kJ^ i 6aiaiiBri,(i 
'^MiT^^y^VW}^ 
Citnunf 11 ox AfioJ 
Delhi* Nsfieh* l f7t# p. 78, 
61 
(c) Zn^rt <Iuti«s# border f iscal changea and quota 
restxictlonsjp 
(d) Major aourciMi Q£ £abrlc supply in laqporting countries — 
local and foreign^ 
(e) Trade prefetrences^ 
(£} Product and import volume o£ the iitpcMrting countries^ 
(g) Consun^ticxi pattern •«» seasoffiaX variation^ 
(h) Srand image« toand loyal tit? and consumer preference^ 
(i) £>ubiicit/ need* media and coet^ 
<j) Ch^rmeXe o£ distributicn and margins allowed to 
various intermediaries and» 
<k} DocumentaticK) &ai invoicing requiresnexits and other 
go^^mment regulations > 
(X) Rate o£ retucnt The estimatea rate of return by report-
ing synthetic fabrics has been high enough to coveri (i) Coiqpany*s 
nosmal tsTpet retuxn on its investmsnt* and (ii) risk «id ua* 
certainty ttt aiaskeiting in that country. The risk premium has to 
cover not only the chance that basic estimates of sales and 
costs may be ifceng but also the chance of unanticipated monetary 
changes (deval4«t^icn)« blocked currency, and political changes 
(future discrimination against foreign business ficms or even 
eiqpropriation), 
(m) FreQueney of shipping services, 
(n) Warehousing «0veemsnts. 
6^ c 
(o) roliticaX «nEii»argo«8 cm trad*. 
(p) Bilateral tradd agreements and paymtnt arrang«ment«, 
(a) QoverrwiMit hwiMm 
The export synthetic tsScxlc mix le %fovefV k^nitted out of the 
fibres und yams that are raanufiactnated from caprolactum and 
DMT, e tc , TMs raw material i s drawn from two sotircee, viz«# 
lii^orte and itidigenous taanufaet^ tre« Preeentiy the Govt* of 
Xndia has in^josed a total of 15S?1 of various duties on imported 
^ d 325^  of indiaeiKiiis rawMnaterlala. This results in heavy 
burden to th© industry thereby straining i t s conpetetive ability 
in terras of price in overseas aiarlcets. The following calculations 
reveal the revenue accruing to the Oovenuiiaiit. 
KLero^ nt of Indi^ fOcicRie RanfMsaterial « 73.48 ^ 
Element of Xn^ ported RawMmaterial « 26.52 9& 
The present levey iaiptMMd by the Ckyvemment ont 
Pme Rupee ^ 2epocted R«i#»«aterial « 1«5S • a 
Per Rupees of indigenous RawxMaterialM 0,32 « b 
Cost oi one laetric ton oE Imported Raw*>mat«rial to Uie 
user«ils. 8#000 • l.SS x 8000 « Rs, 20#400 
Cost of one Metric Ton of Indigenous Ra%«Hnaterial to the 
user • Rs« 23*000 * 0,32 x 23#000 « Rs. 30,475 
tm'tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
* The percentages have been calculated An the basis of the 
latest data given in Times of India i>irect<»ry end Year Book, 
lf7». 
G3 
Average cost per UMitrlc ton wtMan th« pcoduc«r tk»«8 73.48% 
o£ InAlgmnaoM Rai»-mat«ri.al «n<l 26.$29( o£ Zn|port«d RanMoaterlaX » 
m (8000 <*• 8000 X a) X 0*266 •«• (23000 4- 13000 x b) x 0.734 
fltu)9etltuting the values o£ "a" and "b** we have 
m (8000 * 8000 X 1,55} x 0*266 4> (23000 4> 23000 X 0.32) X 0.734 
m R8« 27#71.0*64 
Revenue accruing to the Gcavecnment m 
m (8000 X a) X 0*266 * (23000 x b) x 0.734 
0UbBt4Ltuting the values o£ "A* m^ *b**# «« have 
« (8000 X I.SS) X 0*266 •«> (23000 X0,32} x 0.734 
m Rs. 8,700.64, 
2X* ^ w l e t us change or redistribute the *duty* on C£q;>rolactum 
keeping the Govt* Revenue at the s^ae level o£ Rs* 8«700.64t 
For Values of ^b* {% of duty on indigenous caproleotum) m 
• 40 • 0.40 
is e • f 
value of "e* is ealculated as undert 
m (SOOOxa) X 0*266 * (23000)^ 3} X 0.734 • 8«700.64 
substituting value of "b*, we have 
•(•OOOxa) X 0*266 i- (23000x0*40) X 0.734 » 8,700.64 
m 2#128 a -I- 6,7S2*8 • 8,700*64 
• 2,128 a • 8,700*64 - 6,7$2.8 
a m 0*915 
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,*, Aviir«ig« cost pmt cMtxic tonne to tho xn^ustry 
•• <8000 4^ 8000 X a) ac .266 •»> (23000 •*• 23000 X b) x 0.734 
Gubetituting valutt o£ "a" and "b* %m havet 
<8000 4> eOOO X 0.915 }0.2d6 4- <23000 4> 23000 K 0.40} 0*734 
s lis. 27«709.92 
Xn subeoquent cases we change the duties on imported 
and indigenous capcoiaotiuii« keeping the Oovemnnent revenue at 
Rs. 8^7000.64 per metric tonne« and determine the averse cost 
to the industry* The detailed calculations are contained Sxi 
Appendix IX* Ttua table XX .ll contains tlie various figures 
cdatalned. 
The preceeding calculations and the table XX .11 reveal 
that an the basis o£ present duty structure^ the revenue acc~ 
rueing to the Oovt* comes to Re* t*7oo.<ft4 per metric tonne of 
caproleetiMD used tox manufactuce o< eaq>ort fabrics* Out oi 
the total reiNeuiterial used 73«4iK is indlgenousl/ manufactured 
and a4*Sa)£ is imported* The present cost of production is 
Rs* 27*710.44 per metric tonne* Xf the present duty strueture 
is reed justed keeping fhs Oovt* revenue et the same level, tlie 
cost of production can be reduced to its* 27,it8.84 per mstrie 
toffuui nhen the total ^ ty elemsnt is 14Q9£ on in|>orted raw-4Raterial 
and 3l*3V on indigenous one. But this does not serve mcky useful 
purpoee as the reduction ia oosts is marginal that is by RS* 11*78 
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TA7SLE ZX*U 
Showing the «v»ragtt coat par miHiric tonn« of Cc^rolaetum 
to the industry at vorioua levels o£ duty lumping 
government revenue at its. 8«700*64 
Ho* of 
cases 
ofi iniported 
raw^-material 
, present 
1 (At / l e v e l s 
o£ duty) 1«SS <15SK) 
/!i£i8\2iiied D u t y 
ZX 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
V I U 
IX 
0.915 <9I.55S) 
0 .518 (51.690 
0 .122 (12.29S} 
1,60 (1609^) 
1.6S (16S9£> 
1.62 <1629£) 
1.61 (161?£) 
i,s8 mm) 
9Uge oi duty 
Oft indigenous 
rawM»at»cial 
0 .32 (32 %} 
0 . 4 0 (4091) 
0 .45 (4S9C} 
0 .50 (509$) 
0.313 (31.39^) 
0 .307 (30.7y.) 
0 .311 (31.19^) 
0 .312 (31.2»e) 
0.316 (31.69£) 
Avex^ge cc^t p i r 
s ietrlc tcNime t o 
the industry 
fin Ra.) 
27«710.64 
27 ,709.92 
27 ,709.20 
27,710.61 
27^&98.86 
27,703.97 
27,707,66 
27,703.26 
27,767.46 
GG 
per metric tonne. 
In order to provide a re l i e f t o the inaustry^ liet the 
GovemiMunt reduce i t s revenue t o Re. 8#000 only tram the prea«fit 
l eve l of R8« 8«70CX).64 per metric tonne of ra»MRaterial# used 
in eiqport fabrics . The average cost per metric tonne of 
cagprolactum used ify the industry MSKSX^W out to he as f oUowst 
1* Revenue to Govt, metric t<»me of raw material «* Rs. 8^000 
v/tmt the l eve l of duty cm ifi^>orted raw material i e 
m ISS % (present level ) «i a « l .SS 
then the l eve l of duty on indigenous rawHEoaterial « b « 7 
<8000 X a) K 0.266 • 123000 X h) x 0.734 » 6,000 
m 2128 a * 16882 h » 8000 
m 16862 h • 8,000 - 2,128 a 
substituting the value of "a" we have 
b » 0,278 
Now we find the average cost to the industry per metric tonne 
of rawHiiaterial, when 
duty on in^ported rawMOiaterlal « a « X%%% <• l.SS 
duty on indigenous raw-matwrial « b « 27 .SX « 0.278 
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,; Average cost to the JUidustry per matrix: tonne of raw-
material 
m 0 , ^ 6 X 8000 (I 4- a) • 0*734 x 23000 X (I •• b) 
subetXtutJlng values of "a" and "b" we havei 
- 0,26e X 8000 <l • l .SS) + 0.734 X 23000 X (I • 0,276) 
** Re, 27«001,S96, 
XX* i^ hen duty on JLndig«noae rati«Hf{iaterlai i s raised to 40 ^ 
« b M 0*40 
duty an is^ported ra%»»materia2.ra « 7 
m 2128 X a •*> ie882b m 8000 
2128 a « 6000 «• 16882 b 
a-sssa^ypa^ 
substituting value o€ "b** we havet 
• 0.S84 
Xn this ease the total cost to the industry perimetric 
tonne oC r«kMnatevial 
m 0*344 X 8000 X (1 ••• a) • 0*734 x 23000 x (1 <f b) 
substituting values of *•* snd **b* we have* 
• 0*2ft6x 8000 X (l'»0.S8t> • 0*734 x 33000 x (l4O*40) 
• RS* 37«00>.ie8 
bo 
We calculate the total, costs per metric tonne to the 
Industry« keeping Oovt* revenue at Re, 6#0CX) <per niBtric tonne)« 
hf re-orienting the level o£ duty on imported amd indigenous 
soureee o£ re%f««taterial ee utilised by the industry* These 
everege costs calculated are reflected in the table ZXtl2. 
TAm«E XZ.12 
Showing Average Costs per metric tonne t6 industry at 
Various £*evels o£ ixity Keeping {government 
Revenue at RS. 8#000* 
No, o£ 
%age o£ duty 
on imported 
ranMiiaterial 
Jill 
%tigm o£ duty 
on ii^Ltgenous 
raw material 
*b« 
Average cc^t pent 
metric tonne to 
the indiistry 
X 
XX 
XIX 
XV 
V 
VI 
VIX 
VXXI 
1.55 (ISS.09&) 
0.586 im.m) 
0.189 (18.99C) 
1.276 {I27.'6«i) 
1.65 (I65>i) 
1.62 (1629£} 
1.61 (1619^) 
l . S e (1589^) 
0.278 (27.8?<) 
0 .40 i4mk) 
0.45 (4S9C) 
0.313 (31.3^) 
0 .265 (26.5?') 
0.269 (26.99^) 
0.270 (27«) 
0,274 (27,4JS) 
27,001.596 
27,009.808 
27,009.092 
27,009.394 
26,994.93 
26,998.618 
26,994.22 
26,997.908 
* workings o£ this table are given in Appendix XXX. 
Xt is obvious from the above table that irtian the Govt, 
reduces its total revenue to Rs. 8,000 per metric tonne of 
caprolectum, then the most feasible duty structure would be 
levying 1619& duty on imported caw-material (which includes 
mc chax9es also) «nd levying 37 9C on indigenous r«ii«material. 
of 
Th&n tim cost p«r metric tonnvcap^^l^flctum to th« Indiutry i s 
R8» 2ft«994»22« t^ich i s o$>tinMm. Hence i£ the Govt* aacrifices 
Rs. 700 .M per metric tonne in the interest o£ synthetic industry 
more so the fabric esqport sector^ then the cost of production 
i s xttduceJ axu^ tha manufacturer e»^x>rter8 will get a relief o£ 
about Rs. 7X6.42 per metric tonne of iravHuateriaXs (Caprotsctum) 
they consume • 
Zn addition to the internal aiKl inport levies ijiisx>sed by 
the Oovt* of india# the e3q}ort ftibrics have to bear a^itional 
tariffs once they enter the frcmtiers o£ aynother country.** 
This pushes up the prices furtl^tr m^ sPcing our fabrics uiKsompetitive. 
Therefore* to make thcmi competetlve addei value s1)ali have to 
be maximiaed, leaving greater margins to fix: our varices in such 
a way as to attract lesser amount of tariff duty# thereby making 
the fabric price in line with the domestic price level* 
(b) Zmpact of Tariffs at Consumer find 
The JUnpoct tariff may be imposed as a specific duty or 
ad valorem or a combination of the two* Tariffs and other 
forms of inport tax serve to discriminate against a l l foreign 
fabrics* Pees for import certificates or for other aieltaini8-> 
trative processing can assume sueh levels that they are in fact 
import taxes* But i t i s believed* though incorrectly* that 
such indirect taxes do not discriailnatm against foreign 
23 Thorelli* H.B.« intiemational MatlimtinQ JOSSSiML' <V«eit.* 
1973* p*2l2. 
u 
goods. 
Many countries for exan^Xe have purchaa« or «x)Cia« taxes 
which apply to various categories of falarlcs. Value added or 
tuxixio'irar taxes wlilch are li^ posed In EEC countries a|>pisr as the 
f«iino passes through a chiuruieX o£ distribution osvi retailers, 
aich taxes may litorease the fabric end price r^thet slgnlflcantljr 
but# in general do not discriminate agolxist foreign fabrics nor 
adversely affect foreign fabrics. 
Indirect taxes (such as Inccsne and excise taxes) # generally 
are calctdated in the basic cost of production of fabrics and 
do not directly affect the pricing policy a£ a firm. Such taxes 
are accounted for in different ways. Under the current OATT 
rules # It is a practice to permit Indirect taxes on fabrics 
to be rebat»;i at the tJMne of es^ portlngi but direct taxes may 
not be rebated. 
The Table XZ,13 shows the effect of tariffs and internal 
taxes on Xndian f akMtlcs end price in overseas markets. Since 
tariffs vecy widely fccsi country to country, therefore* the 
most conpetltive laarket countries ija each Oustotas Association/ 
oeogriqphlo segment haim been chooeen as to represent them. 
On the basis of present tariffs and tax rate* the retail prices 
have been calculated. To reflect the exact impact of tariffs 
and taxes, certain assunnptlans made tAtlle calculating the 
24 Cateora, P.R. «nd Hess, J.M., J^ ntijfiyift^ yy^ i^  Myjcf^^, 
Op.dt*, pp, ft67«7lO. 
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consuaMur end pric« arct 
<1) The IntecnaticMial transport charges are taken 
constant« but i£ they should vary# the end price 
should also vary; 
(2) Zt Is assumed that a constant net price is 
receivetd by the maniifacturer offsetting 
laarginal differcsncesf 
(3) Further* it assuKnee that all dofi^ stic transpor-
tatic^ costs are absorbed by the middl^oMm and 
reflected in their margins, 
Zt is clear from table ZZ.13 that tariff acting as a barrier 
to synthetic intematiaial trading does strain the ultiiaate 
consvuner. The highest burden of Tariffs is inposed in U,S«A, 
and yeoMKi Arab Republic, but do not charge any intemdl tax. 
Canada being wiser charges only half the tariff as charged by 
U.S.A.» but aleo charges an additional levey in the form o£ 
internal tax.'"' The incidence o< highest internal tax is in 
France where 23.44^ in addition to only 13 f of Tariffs it charges .^^ 
The ov«ireeas end price level foe our "Nylon Dyed oeorgette* ranges 
between Rs. 10.§2 to Rs. 13.04 per meter. The average price 
realised amounts to Rs. 11 •32. Thm lo«fest prices are charged 
from the consumers located in EfiC countries followed by tfest Asi^i 
25 industrial yjhc— - A Review. The Intelligence Branch, 
ocMMnonwealth eocnomic coR»iittee# ComaonuMMlth secretariat, 
l«ondon, 1974, p. 224. 
26 Ibid., p. 232. 
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rogion and OATT countries mspoctively* 
(11) cost FactoTB 
The high price® c£ oynthetlcs both at flbre/jram &n^ 
fabric Xmf&l are th& tnero reflections o£ high cc^t of 
proittKirtlon. since Indian synthetic fabrics face fierce com* 
petition In Intematlofiai raarkets^ obviously prices determine 
coBt& that may be Incurred^ contrary to the general cost 
price relationship* A^ the con^petltlon puts a limit on maxlnium 
prices, ther@£ore# the £aixclCB are tailored In accordance with 
the potential ccxist£»er*s requlren^nts ii«ho can afford to pay a 
bargain^ price. Over a period of time cost and quality 
are adjusted to the given prices • 
Eveiry es^ Hsct price for synthetic fabrics le set with 
full appreciation c^ cost of productl<»i« Prices over a long 
run must cover costs If a business Is to survive* 
In order to coiMbat price cooipetltlon, full costs are not 
usually covered In every exiiort masket# but usually It Is 
the make shift arr«ngeRient (usually with domestic majekets) 
which works out In recovering costs* Zn case of s^ r^ thetlc 
exports following cost eleo^nts are Involved t 
(a) Production costs, 
(b) Internal levies» taxes# etc# 
(c) Esqport Incentives* 
(d) Agreements on floor afid cel l ing prloes of the 
Inputs (with the coneiurrence and under the 
supervision of tlie Oov«mment}# 
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(e) fraight and ineuucance, 
(£) Packaginvj and 8p«cl£i.cati<m8^ 
(g) Fal»ric design^ 
(h) Fabric service guarantee« 
(i) Percentage incidence of rejects# 
(j) R fit o costs . 
For eoet calculatic^s the adv^rtisir^ costs o£ doinestic 
market has been dealt speretel/ sand not included as an el<^ nent 
of cost in relation to international market, Ttm factors 
which t«nd to push up syntt»tic*s cost o£ producticm in India 
a& cxxi^ pared to other co^ ietJUig countries aret 
(a) The sisse of Indian nylon plants ranges from 2 to 9 
tons of production of filament per day, Aa eonpared to thi8« 
in U.K.«7apa»» U.S.A. and west Germany a 40 tcm per day producing 
nylon plant is considered to be an eccncxttic unit. Ou Pont« 
Memsanto and AllieJ Chemicals produce over 800 terns« 400 tons 
and 250 tons of nylon yam per day respectively. Obviously 
the Indian plants are imecanomic unite. 
<b) IiQiwer Plent lytilisationi This distributes the fixed 
costs to be ceesK^ ped over lesser niSBber of units produced. This 
factor eeeal«%es eosts considerably, obviously there exists 
a need to OMPCimiee added value so as to leave higher contributic»i 
margin to reeoup iisied costs. 
(c) Nbst of the Plants in the t#orld produce their own 
* Bis%<^ new JjuiovaticKis and modifications are takJUig place every 
fmx in fabrics and processes in synthetic industry# tJM 
inclusion of R fc o costs is highly desirable. 
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raw-material« India's plants mostly rely on im£X>rtecl raii<-aatet;ialtt. 
Tbis factor pushes up ttie coet further. 
id) I40W avai labi l i ty of inoULgenous raw-material with the 
resul t the price e l a s t i c i t y of demandi operates thereby increasing 
the invest^necit on raw-material purchased. 
(e) The raw-materidl costs has been increasing ecsch year. 
The intematicxial price c^ capvoXaittxm per ton moved from 
a s . l«S50 to R6. 4#000 in 1970 and to Rs. 20*4000 per ton c . i . f , 
in 1978->79. The indig^tous caprolactum i s s t i l l c o s t l i e r and i s 
sold for Rs. 30#475 per tcai in 1978-79. 
(f) The heavy incidence of «oci£ie duties on both nylon 
and polyester pushes up production cc^ts . After develuation 
27 
of Indian rupee esocise duty has goim ^3sp by 5C^,^ But from 
1956 to 1978»79# the excise levi^ have risen by nearly 700 % 
<xi filament yams. 
Clearly out of the cost c^ production elements * it is the 
raw-fluiterial which is responsible for high costs. But it cannot 
be controlled lay the ex^mctec^, as it is an import4tfit item# 
therefore* the rest of the elements ccnstituting the edded value 
will have to be taken care of etfid in the process added value 
be increased. An investigation into the cost structure of both 
fibre and fetorics will reveal more details. 
27 Nsnavety Mahesh 
Paramoimt Publishing House, Bombay* 1975, p. 81. 
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C, Cost structurtt 
The dis8ecti<»^ o£ cc^t structure l& ixapesatSve £as 
determinining th« falQcXc price* As fabrics ore wov»n/Hni.ttea 
out of the £iixc9/y&m, therefore, the cost etruct\»re of aynthetic 
fibres will be discussed first. 
(1) cost gtructure at fibre level 
Both Indigenous and In^ ported D'MT and Cs^rolactem xised in 
the manufacture of oynthetlc fibres. The Indigenous raw^^iaterlals 
are much costlier than the linported ones resulting ixi cost 
differential. Further It Is reflected In the price dlscrlnilna-
tlon for fibres. The reasons for this price discrimination 
are (I) high cc©t of production of Indlgwuous capcolactum* 
and (2) its stoortage In relation to Its demand which according 
to the spinners Is being exploited as a spring board for exhorbl* 
tant prices. The price discritiilnatlofi is most profitable and 
roost likely to be practiced when two elements are present in the 
selling situationt Firstly, the manufacturer has h i ^ fixed 
costs which make a high degree of plant utllixation particularly 
attractive, and secondly, there are various raarket segnients %^ hich 
have difirecent deRiand elasticities.^ However, the ca^ tacity 
utilisation during l9Tr was 73.8 % in case of polyester staple 
fibse (as only 7,731 tonnes were produced against the licenced 
28 Bli P. Cox, "A case of Price DdLscffinlnation*', MBil tuslness 
Top^cs^ Nlchaghan State University, Nlchaghan, Vol. 23, 
No. 3, auMRier 197$, p.41. 
* l*atest data available of December 1977 and January 1978. 
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qa£>acity of 10^500 tonmrs) ,* and in cas« of nylon 75 % only 
(licenced capaci ty 20«300 tonnes) in 1978• 
The Govestuoent isposes high taxom c«i raw^materials. Tho 
synthet ic industry bc^ :Katd t o gett mxm r«l,i«£ in vHcistt hwcd&a in 
the budget £or i975«>76t a t i o a s t cm Ci^roXactim vrhich was 
iU^portad a t SC39^  ad valoirem in 1.974<»7S sui^l««Bentary budget. 
As a rcssult o£ high estcis© dut]r#th@ indigenous ca£)rolact^Q 
producecl and marketed by the msmapoXf producer^ Cujarat S t a t e 
F e r t i l i s e r Corporation (GSfC) hM been more than 2 / 2 tiraee 
t t ^ landed cos t of iR|>orted caprolaotum Cinclusive o£ i t i^ort 
duty and ffFC*s handling charges) upto 1975-70, 
Zn the year 1976«»77# the laiion budget ext^ided a r e l i e f 
t o the indigenous msiiufacturer b^ reducing the incid<»ice of excise 
duty t o 2S9£. On the o ther hand the in^Ksrt diuty on ceqprolactum 
was ra ised from fWH t o 1209S» (which earlliBr remained s t ap ian t 
a t 509S «d valoreoi i%>to 1971ft), An additicmal countervai l ing 
duty o< tWii was ijqpos«d on caprolalettfR ijnports. "^  I t heljped 
t o reduce the p r i c e diiy^arity t h a t ex is ted between indiyeoiius 
and imNorted rtt%i»-«ateriale« AS revealed by Table ZX.14# 
prescottly (1976*79) t h e landed cos t <^ in^ported ci^rolactum 
has r i ss i i t o Rs. 30#400 per ton c , i « £ . and t h e cos t of 
indigiwtous csprolactam has reduced t o Rs. 30«47S per metric tonne* 
* see Afipendix z 
29 «M«i-H«de Fibre Indus t ry- , Tp^ <^ nya|,fr^j|yy?i^9yy ^ d y^ff 
ao9k» 1978« Bombay# p . 48 . 
^ H^aoagt T g ^ Control Policy« 197e-77, !1inistry of Foreign 
i f i i e ' r NewOelM. 
^^ Modem Fibres^ Jkam^iij^mh'^i^Wm^t^dm Fibre industry# 
Bombay, Vol . VI* Ifj i i^^ and 4 , \9f€^)^U* 
"'C No 
— — .—• - ^ u wv^  
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TABbB ZZ.14 
ShoHliig Con^parativ* Cost o£ Zinport«a and Inaigenous 
Prixim per W't Type of Ruit«rlaX 
(2.) ZiiipQirt«tl Ciiprol actum 
C. i . f . prico 
Zfl^ jort duty (120 %) 
AdditicciaX (eoiiBtwrvailing ) (iuty 2S9( 
S,T.C*8« ChsopgNM (10 %) 
(2) Znaig«ne9fU8 Ca|»rol.ac%i»i 
B^^ic Prie« 
EMCl«« aiity C2S 9$) 
amkmm Tmx and octroi (5 %) 
• • • 
• • • 
Total 
Rs. 
8,000 
9,600 
2,000 
aoo 
20,400 
23,000 
5,750 
1,725 
Total 30,475 
Wotat (a) In arrJLvinq at tha to ta l coat oC prasant (1977-78) 
intamal tax and inport <lutiea hava toaan 
canaldacaA. 
(b) i | ^ m Natric TofUM. 
Soureaid) Madasn ritoraa (Ouartarly), iWeaociation o£ Man-Nada 
rilwraa Xnduatvy, aoRi»iV, Vol .vx, iioa. 3 and 4 , 
1975, p,2i» 
(2) XiRport Trada Cantral Policy, 1976-77, Vol.xz, 
Hair l»alHi. 
(3) Abatracta of Onion Budgat for 1976-77, Hiniatsy of 
fiiianca» Oovt. of Xndia, Haw Oalhi* 
7i) 
But the ineK««B« in Inqport duty on OMT and C^prolactum 
to 120 % and th« iJ«po«ition od^  the additlcxial countervalllrm 
duty of 2S9i on eapxolactum tmlf, has c«s>ul.t«3 in th« pcScm 
••ealation a£ the iJii>ortedl eafirolmetmi* The coimtervailing 
duty i s one o£ the main non-tar ^ iff bwexiers oi^erating in 
ireepect oC ESC countries* 
To enable the indkistry to Taacinj down final cost o£ yam 
&oA fabrics* i t i s essential to reduce the duties substantially. 
Excise duty o£ 25 9£ ad valorem on indigenous ca]^olacti£ii i s 
unjustified as i t further escalatiw price and should be 
aybolished in l ine with wa. The total burden of duty on ifi^ >orted 
cas>relactam i s 17S Vm such a high rate of duty i f continues 
ma^ in due course make iii«>orted caprolactvm* s price predUJaitive. 
I t i s thecetore pleaded to reduce the ii^port duty to 60K both 
on OMT and Caprolaetan* 
Since the high costs cNf ranMsaterials inflate the fibra/yam 
price# a eentroversy has risen over i t s cost structure. The 
weavers «KN p^iain tJ^at nylon spinners are mc^ pping high profits 
through Jeciied«mp prices oi yam, by w^loiting the short sv^^ly 
position against the ever-rising demand. Vim nylon spinners on 
the oth«r hand attribute i t to the high costs of rawHaaterial, 
uneeonomic unit sise# lower plant uti l isation du* to short 
svqpply of rBi» materialsy and wdierbitant tariffs# as the 
reaoons of yam*a/fibce*s high sell ing pricee. The Indian *Tariff 
Commission* has been examining the cost structure of man-made 
80 
f HMT* prodtucts in Zndila and only its recooraendations vhich ar« 
•till siraited can throw li<j|ht on the cost struct\jur« in absence 
o£ any eeliable estimate* HsmtsveSt till then on account o£ 
Oovt*s« interventicxi biXaterai agreemeit has been entered and 
revised a nuRdser o£ times between the nylon and polyester yanV* 
fibre spinners ar^ weai^mrs. The £act that synthetic industry 
continued making profits can't be refuted. 'Xhe reason being that 
thlB industry has been able to withstand the higfti production 
cost ami make profits duo to high dosestic demand potential* 
(ii) Coat Structure oaE Synthetics at Fabric Levels 
As mgards the economics o£ synthetic fabrics* the cost <:£ 
production varies fron unit to unit* A survey conducted o£ 
the seventeesi leading synthetic manufacturers reveals that 
ratio of raMMaaterials in relation to value o£ production has 
risen from 40*1 % in 197S to 4B Y in 1977 as is evident from 
Table ZZ«IS. This is attributed to contineous rise in the 
fibr«/y«ucn prices. Though the inport of caprolactam for 
fibrt/yam manufacture was not slow but there existed a snag 
in the lEvailabillty of eaprelactam and OMT* Power fuel and otOier 
manufacturing «Npenses also xmc^ irtiile salaries and wages* 
remained unchanged for timmt two years* but rose marginally in 
1977. Interest elament eidilbited a rise from 1.9 9£ to 2«4 K in 
1976; Zn absolute terns it rose from Rs. 8,3 crores to 
As* 11.7 creres« Recourse to borrowings by medium and small 
companies liim Century fiika* Indian Kayon* Shree Synthetics. 
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Tr«v«ncor« Rayon and 8tr«teh Fibres as obvious from absoluts 
amcsunt e^^ pttars to ba rathar poor. Tha Profit Margin fall from 
i9«4 % in Wf% to 7*40 % in 1977* a dacline o£ 12??. Profit was 
obviously aatcffi away by tbm rising costs of the production 
injE^ its. 
The wvaving sactor of syntbatic industry bears higb incidence 
of excise burden on its fabric and products. The fibre spinners 
pass on alraoet all or major part of excise payable on yam to 
the weaving sector. However* the weavers could not use larger 
quantities of yam at pricoi fair and reasonable to them, ihe 
increased production duwlng 1975-76 Cld«400 roetrlc tonnes) as 
32 
cQo^ared to 1974-7S < 12,700 netric tonnes) and larger yam 
4eliv«ary schedules xr«^ Ailted in a &teei> fal l in yam |»ric@a. 
Table XI. 14 indicates that the average realisation caam do«Bi 
sharply over the three years betwe«) 1974-75 to 1976*77 • 
TAK*B XX.14 
Showing Oasipavatl've Average Realisation o«i 20 Oenler Wylon yam 
wi^n wuu w^ yy 
f ,n , 'Nl/H Sl^ iUBi Stt2»u 
Average Oroes Naslfet Price 119.00 13S.00 117.00 
Sxelse dttty# S.T. ft octroi on 
Mylan tta 44 .dO 44.00 43.30 
Average seallsatloa of eiaclse duty, 
S.T. and Octroi on yarn 72.20 71.00 S3.70 
soureet thetic Plbres# Association of Synthatle Fibre Industry* 
.VX* No. I* JAII^MMt* 1977* p. 12. 
32 ^ ^ s j y g W ^ O t ' *»f«^J*i2«„<»«,^<^*f^ Wbre industry* 
aoaibay* Vol. vx* i»o*l* JAN/MAR* 1977* p.ll. 
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The t«xi:uria«(S synthetic yaxnm whos* f «^ rl.c8 air» laudh in 
vogu* now {<lue to their loolc^  fe«l# comfortable to liear md 
aesttietjlc va3»«»8} are stabject to an aadltioial levy o£ e^aciae 
to the eoctent o£ lla, 10 pmt kg when texturisea out of basic 
flat y&cna and at a totai rate of Re* 9S per kg ^ ^ (no basic 
yam mxtf) ynma produced by way o£ modem draw-texturising 
proceaa. This additional duty on te^dsurised yama acta as a 
disincentive for the growth and nodemiisation o£ this industry« 
it ther«lcQre# should be aboliahed» 
Tkm excise duty on popular 20 denier nylcxi and 76 denier 
polyester yami aoKiunts to )Rs« A3 aiKi Ra* 59*60 per kg (in 
1978«79) raspectively. The duty on y a m was raiaeci by 40 ^  in 
one stroke ixi 197&»76 budget. It ia evident £rcm Table XI«16 
that synthetic industry has hm&i forced and 197S-76 budget to 
abaorb the entire rise in eissise iiqposed <m 20 denier nylon 
yam* 
xn terms oC cloth meterage the aian<»«iede textiles till 1969 
were sKdiJeet to the specific excise duty of 9,7 paise per 
square »etre# based on besic duty of 3«5 paise* additional 
dtttyi 3*6 paise* special duty t (a) 30 9$ of basic duty '— 0*7 
paise# hsndlooa eeass 1*9 paise per aqtuare metre* But from 
1970 on wards this specific esseise duty has been replaoed with 
3 K to 10 X ed valoram esesise duty on art silk fabrics*^ this 
33 xbid., p a a . 
34 nsnayaty iiihesh« n,, m^t^im •- f¥^ ^4^f %n Itfff4l» 
op«eit. , p« 82* 
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haa pvmhmA x^ prices # paitticularly of mipmtlca: quality fiuun«««3» 
text i les• 
Xt na^ btt raQKitioned that cotton text i l e industry «)Uch 
cators to about 679i^< o£ tMktila naeda of India pays a total 
«xcia« of sus. 180 croraa per annum tfhiXe as othar taxti la 
aactora conatituitiny tlie reat IT'X; inoltiding aynfeliaitica pays aa 
flKich h i ^ aB a«« 380 crorea. on an avarage tha burdan ai 
aoficise duty per otatro o£ fabric tuorlca out to ba 20 paiae in 
casa of cotton* 98 piiiae in CJ:isa c^ oalitiXoaic man-^ iadea and 
Re, S»60 in casa of a^thatio fabriea* 
RectntXy in a mamorandi^  aubmitt«d to tha union Financa 
Miniater# the Asiiociation of synthetic Fibre Znduatry CA8FX) 
haa pieacted fcac the relief in exciaa duty on tiylc^i iilmae^t 
yam and textured yam ii^ poaed under the budget of X973«»76. 
Thm nylon being the nain fabric in m^port f <a»ric ni::* the 
nanuf^ctwter a«port«ra are hit harder by theae ^wciae dutiea. 
tim ASFZ recoaiaanded thatt 
(a) 40 % riae in woeiae duty on nylon and polyeater 
filanant a)i«Aald ba vithdraiai* 
(b) Ido % riae in textured varieties aa emriaaged by 
ti>& budget in 197S»74* ahould be abolished« 
Theae reooMaendationa mreire not met in the Vnion budget 
of 197«*77 •However* theae reductions in mtcim^ duty « i l l 
leesen the burdan on the synthetic manufacturer and esqportera 
and the funda ecved can be diverted tawarda design* colour 
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and quali ty iiaprovcKiiemts o£ that fabr ics . 
(O) Pricing in Eaqport Haicict 
Xt has )bee» oi38«frv«cl tha t th« prices o£ Xnclla's synthotlc 
fahrlo mxpotttgt ar« far low«ar than dcmsstle x»rlces «v«n though 
ths £di»rlc quali ty o£ «9q^rts I s qui te high In caoforailty wlMi 
the jUntematlonal standardis. Ths rsasons for acceptance of 
lower price for eiqports aret 
(a) the lieslre to develc^ International loarkets* 
(h) to avail thaiaselves of the es^sort Incentive 
specially to take e^Svaxi^ e o£lin|K>rt ent l t les i^i ts . 
The funde for synthetic fabric porehaeea are <H.ten ccnsidered 
35 
to CQfMi from the cons^amers *dlecretionaty purse* # as the 
synt^ietlc wear Is not a ccmaoti m&n*» wear In India but It 
i^pq^als to that iftarket segfiiemt which Is supposed to have dis-
cretional IncooMi. But that Is not the case In oversees markets, 
because synthiN;les both pure and In blended f orcm; are considered 
to be eosnopollten tpears. since In overseas marJcets the buywi: 
le offered eynthetie febrles from many caqpetlng countries« 
his pgmimfncm im Influenced by his percsy^tlon of fabric 
ettrHMtes In relation to their prices* l^ ie prices paid by a 
prospective l^er d^ends i^on his peieeptlon of the services 
and fabric quality he will obtain* Service relates to 
reliable delivery» performance* ease of aalnteRanoe of fabric, 
mmmmmMmmmimmmmmimimmiiimmiimimmmmmm'mm 35 aowe Mvld and AlaHander Ivan« fftlllflff yf>#f^^*^ Products^ 
fiiit^ilnson and Co* I>td*# Iiondon* 19l«« p * l l l . 
8G 
•tc« Quality relates not only to the £itn«8s £or purpoao but 
also to 0tyle# appfitaran<:«# craftsmanship and that und«£inable 
36 
chaTucteristic knoMn ae image. 
The synthetic and ce l lu los io inan«4n«(de8 are c lose subst i -
tutes oC each otiier in international markets« their demands 
are highly interdep@ntcicmt« T}i^ )rc£ore# the Indian exporter has 
to consider the «^ iK>le l ine o£ ouch f a l l i e s in their pricing 
decision. Also the synthetic e.'tpoxrt mix cons i s t s o£ a 
nunil>cr Q£ different fabric v a r i e t i e s . Further the pricing 
decision i s cc«i|}licated whenever there are s ignif icant 
coo^letDentarity or substitution e f f e c t s . within the escporters 
fabric mix/tiiixcXc l ine* That i s as tlie price c^ fabric two 
increases the quantity sold o£ tl i is fabric decreases and 
fabric one i s substituted for i t . m theory finding the best 
38 price for a f ahrJU: i s a multivariate problem that could be 
solved by calculue. 
36 o i l c h r i s t , R.R., ftefi^na ^^F Pfff^ ^^ ^ TH « ^ , Y f t l ^ f ,^ 
concept * Qeocge Allen axvi Unwin t«td.# London # 1971, p . 116. 
37 Montgamery Oavid« B. andOrban <3len# li.# wanaaewent Science 
la fterleetina^ Pr«ntice Hall crfJ India Pvt.iitd.^ New Delhi« 
TmTpTtfu 
38 Hoidff«n« B.R,, T^f ..ftff^yW* <f A R f t ^ l . Wfty)^ ^ mA %tm 
Mirltet Behaiyiyir ot Retail^Hnits, W.J^Printice Hall. 
niigi«ifooa CliffSfpp. iai»i33. 
The general formulation is given est 
%»*n <Pl' Pi Pn' ^ i* ^ l ^1^ 
wherei 9^ m yni% price of fabric i ( i « I - « - • » - < n) 
A. m cost of n<m«>price ef fer variant J l i k e 
-^  advertising* piM^age design* personal s e l l ing 
( j M l * * « . * « > t . , m K 
(Contd.) 
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on the point whether there should im m profit on export 
Q&IBB or they should be made an l»reQ)(>-«iven level« there 
exists a wide diversity of opinion. Due to perfect coit|)etition 
conditia^s in international markets for synthetic teSacicst it 
becomes difficult fcMC the exporter to eavn full coat end pfofit 
in hie price* However# there ia a coa$>Xete imanimity ia taking 
39 
only the direct costs for calculating such a jprofit or loss . 
AS i s clear from Table ZI.17, the di rect cost i s further 
rUcSUiceGt i:^ various incentives received vis.» drsMback^ 
coo^i^isatory assistance itfid in^port entitlomonts. 
The cost of production i s not effected by the deoisico) 
to Qpeoite in the hcxne marlcet. But the e^qport prices imist 
provide for the non-<»}at eiqpenses such as t a r i f f s # iivyport 
duties« shipping and insurance costs* etc«« which ore susceptible 
to change and d i f f icu l t to t r ace . They are« therefore* more 
cois^lex t o be treated on coiiprehensive b a s i s . ^ ^ 
Considering pas unit real isat ion givm\ in Table XZ.17# a 
considerayble amcnint of duty i s got bevck. 
* (Contd.) 
The total cost to the exporter on selling q,« q,*-*- qL.# 
units of fabric is ei^cessed in functional '' ^ " 
terms asi 
C • c (qj^ * ^ 2'**** SJ' \ ' Aj*- - « - Ajjj) 
The exporter's profit function is then • ? _ • " £ p,q, • C 
' i-l ^ *• 
^^  i^^^'S^^y^^^^^^^^ff^ ^,gfgy4Sf^ »^ P^^* Indian Eixporte Inst i tute* OMndAusi* 1972* p.3ft. 
American tfanageiMMit Association* Neir York* 1961 .fp.77. 
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TABLE ZZ« 17 
&x)vXng cash Recovery P«r tJnit 0!£ Nf Ion Exports 
Dy«d Nylon G^orgett* 20ac40-X6 x 10 * 4^ 
Cost Price 
Handling and shipping 
CIF Valvm 21.7 a 
bese Freight and Insurance 
CasH Assistance 
Draw 8sck 
Price Advantage On Osncessional Yam 
Dyes & ChefflicaXs & Ptcemiisn Unereon 
4.03 
0,05 
4*08 
o.oe 
130 
o.is 
I»l.3 
1*03 
0,12 
% F.O.B, 
10.0 
75.3 
68.7 
8.0 
3.93 162.0 
Wotet '*0i'* stands for Denier. 
i^ furcei Cofl%>iled by the pre8«dnt writer from the 0££ice 
Records o£ Dept. o€3tatistics# Teactile Division« 
SSC, New Delhi. 
Duty drawbacks together with price advantage on concessional 
yam give a lauUc relief amounting to aSaout 144 % over its 
£,o«b« value. However^ the cash assistance is meagre and 
therefore* should be enhanced. It is the realisation which 
reduce the intensity of cost elements # and therefore forns 
the anchor oE synthetic esqportSf otherwise they would have 
periAhed from the es^ port textile mix. 
The pricing decisicn apert from costs is directly affected 
8:J 
bjr d^&and and CQra|>tttltion. Since con^ etltiCMi In foreign markets 
is intense* therofore^ ae a result the price elasticity of 
dk»iuand becomes higher. There is a greater possibility o£ a 
developing country's mspott,B being substituted by the products 
coming from the developed countries and vice-versa if there 
escists a price advantage* steveloping countries like India 
have to face a price disadvantage while CG«is>eting with the 
ff^ tMcics from developed countries in internatienal markets» 
Therefore^ it is the attributes and quality which cetfi help 
the fabric to hove an edge or at least be at par td.th 
fabrics of developed countries* Since ai%>ng the cost elanent* 
the raw-materials are imported md therefore it becoiaes 
difficult at the imlustry level to control and redtKse 
tl-M>se costs. Obviously after deducting the raw»-material costs 
from the sales proceeds^ and other j^irchases, the managerial 
control may be exercised to manipulate the residue^ which may 
be called added value. The profitability of the firm at the 
micro level i» well as at the industry level depends on the 
ratio of «dkSed value to sales {Mcoceeda, 
E« Profitability of Eaqporte 
The conventional marginal s»rofit and loss layout does 
not indicate clearly and objectively the net income nor dkaes 
the cenventienal profit and loss layout^ with its allowance 
for opening and closing stock valuations* Certainly the single 
most important piece of information which the top managemsnt 
)0 
of a coo^any leust know Is I t s n«t income. This n«t income# 
which i s ths stun of mcoi^ rontaining after a l l <Mitside 
purchases have been dbdtiitetad from the sales rev«Hnue i s 
the addeci value of the "firm^.* 
SaX s^ «. (Baw '^terial ••- outsi£te pturchases ) « Added Value 
£fet £»ro£it 4* Fixed Esqpenses •¥ Labour a AicSkled Value 
we know that 
CcmtriJbuticai M Sales •> Variable costs 
m Fixed Costs 4> Profit* 
Introducing Mded Value into the equations 
Contribution » JWdded valtuH^roducticsi Labour cost . 
Ufcin^ tills added value technique we calculate the e7<SK>rt profi-
tabi l i ty on synthetic fabrics as givon in Table XX. 18, 
A£jsuming that the fixed esqpenses remain fixed# irrespective 
<^  sales v«Aume, then a con|;>any or the industry will maximise 
i t s profits by moximisint^ Added Value as a perc«Mitage of Sales ^  
and minimising! Production Iiabour as a percentage o£ MMSed 
Value. 
The managfement osn malce a setisfactccy income for the 
conpany toy the efficient use of the resources available to 
the company. These resources may be manual skil ls# tectmical 
skills# ecxiMMlated knoiMiow« special purpose machines« etc . 
any fainric attribute vftkich makes the offer something special 
in the export market. The R&D activit ies can further enhance 
41 Gilchrist, R.R.^  »*im*lHmi T f ^'?lil^ - Tut VMH ^"iMt Concept* op» c i t . * p. 49. 
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the process o£ making the eaport fabric offering inyested witii 
suc^ physical attributes and use properti€is that can give an 
edge to India's synthetics over its rivals in the intcnmational 
ma:dcet8, Zn fact R 6 D will help push up the sales« maKe more 
efficient utilisation c^ resources and consequently enhance 
added value and profit ultimately. 
The Table XZ,18 in edidition to profit calculations also 
contains the determinaticKis o£ l»?ea}fi<-ev«n point, At a sales 
value equal to the breakMeven# the fixed expenses are exactly 
offset by the contribution associated with this level of sales. 
In 1975# the fisced es^ penses per annuni -vere Rs« 76,52 lakhs* 
The contrilxiti<^ to fisceKl overtieads for each ts. 100 lakhs c^ 
sales was Re* 28.^ lakhs. Thus the value of sales needed to 
absorb Rs. 76,53 lakhs ai fixed exp^ms^ as calculated amounts 
to Rs, 265.69 laklis. mvma the value of escport sales of 
synthetic industry was less than Rs, 265.69 lakhs« the industry 
would have incurred a loss. As the eiq^ ort sales value was 
greater than Re, 265,69 lakhs« the synthetic fabric industry 
earned ptofit. The amount oi profit on the basis oi figures 
given in the Table xz.18 was Rs, 28,00 lakhs for each Rs. 100 
lakhs of ea^ jort sales in excess of the bceakevnn sales. 
It is obvious that in 1976« the export sales did break-even 
at a io%ier point than in the previous and substfiuwnt years. 
It reflects the better possible utilisation of available 
ceeourees for 1976, However* it is interesting to note that 
the rate of added value decreased gradually from 197S«77« %ihich 
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calls a mora «££icieiit seoource utilisation ao as to atop 
further wroaion o£ profit margin* Howaver tha coata vara lowaat 
in 191%, tharo^ yielding tha highest profit margin. The rate 
of profit in relaticn to aalaa dNrindled as tOie year advanced* 
in a^bsolute terms the lovieat profit V&B ganerated in 1976# as 
the <P(S>ort aalao turnover for that year ahowed an is^ Mrupt fall* 
However« QB the sales inoreaaed in the fellowing yeur« the profit 
also 8ho«ied recovery* Xt is interesting to note that in 1977# 
brokeven 
the aal^a / at the highest acwsunt of Ra* 441 .dS lakhs of 
e3(|K»rt sales* AJbove this level the profits accrued at the 
lowest rate of i^ s* 16*90 lakha per Re* 100 lakhs of eiqpost sales 
t\xcn(svex • Talcing the upward trend of costs and the downward 
tapond of profit, it is feasible to restart to full plant utili-
sation« so as to effect cost optimisation Mipecially the fix^ 
costs (as the fisiad costs will he distributed over a larger no 
of units)* In fact through sales promotion the eiqport salea 
value ia to be enh«ioed« so that added value is enhanced* In 
fact it is the added value which is to he enhanced so as to 
leeve a greater mavgin for meeting up cesta other than ra«^ 
naterial eoete* The mammt eC aiMed value inexeases in direct 
proportion to the value e( sales # and the «preat«r the Added 
value as a peveentege of ealee# the lowwr will be the breakeven .^  
llote# that at b«*ak«ven«pel»t# Sal«s revenue is sttuel to *4ded 
value plua purchases plus Raw Neterial Coats* 
41 ttHiA,, p. $3 
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R<icov0gy of Foroign Jbcchang^ glawient 
2n «1M pre-^«v«lu«tlon p«clod th« synthetic fabric «xports 
were mainly motivated to eern fancy premium on iwp&etmA yam 
allowed to esxportera. Xn that period e^ K^srte have generally 
fluctuated according to preenlisn rates in epecuXative madcet 
on Jfliported yarn (400 to 700 % of CIF) ,* ^  
Considering tho above aapects the mxpcx^ts- wece eupported 
toy 250 % o£ assistance over FOB realisation as againet 859' 
to 9SH ijunder the post^develuation export aeaistance acheine. 
Briefly to earn He* I in foreign exchange about Ra, 2 to £l6» 2*50 
were offered direct I / and indirectly (yam premium) by the 
Ooverniaent till devaluation. At present Sic is offering 85 paise 
to earn C^e r^pee ia f oreit^ «Mchange* 
From the eocchange point xipto 1972« it was not worthwhile 
to sapport export c^ Hylon falcnrics* 8im:e the total support 
against auch expox^ at £»resent works <Hit bet«^ »en ISO to 200 % 
(of f .OAb,} including '^ 9^  in forei<g^  eaichaage« even then there 
has been a ciMisiderable loss. For executing an eiqport Mrd^r 
on prof it # expoirters will have to realise an FOB value in 
entcess of CZF value. The value of impoart rsplenlsliment accuring 
against eaqport order in question plus a specified percentage 
thereof. A comparison betiMen synthetic and man«i»ade cellulosics 
(Aaycn) will show as to i«iieh fabric type is more profitable to 
eBin>cMg%» 
43 Colleetwl personally toy the present %frit<»: from the veeords of 
Statistics 8ection# Testily division, mc. New Oelhl. 
9f) 
f* Coat of Production Cowprlson bgt<»«gn Wyloo 
anA Rmyoa «-» CIF fc FOB R^covry and 
Bff •et of auibiildy^ 
A con8lGle2:cd»l« part o£ total «)qports o£ Xndlan iaan«aiad«ui 
Jis n«(34» up of rayon feOsrlcs. ^^ cmrt from the cash subsidy from 
tb» SfSCt the esqportor SM given filament rayon at concsslonal 
prici^ by gpinners* plus dratufhacks and iiq;K»:t ^tititlem^nt to 
the extent of 4 9£ on dyes and chemicals by Goverwaent. The 
«Ktent of subsidisaticKi on both !3ylon and Eayon can be seen 
from the following calculations of typleaX qualities of two 
fabric types in Table XZ.19* 
The eaiport pricin:! of l<tylc»i has alroady been discussed • 
Zn the following lines eiq^ort pricing oi Rayon fabrics i s 
discussed. Zn case of eii^orts of dyed fabrics the iniport 
entitlement i s 4 )& of f .o .b . for dyes and crhemicals and premium 
thert?oa i s about 100 Y^ on Rayon. The total mippaxt in infect* 
therefore^ i s 6 9C oft i*o.b« Added to this i s ttm interest on 
subsidy sisouat# urihlch i s 0iven to the w^porter on presentation 
of neeeeeery doeummts. 
The realisation of foreign eaiehsiige i s much latin: and 
the timi lag between the dates oi pajmant cdE subsidy and the 
realisation of «gehan«^ normally i s three to four months. 
Interest at 4 )£ therefore on subsidy imount wo^s out 0.47 % 
of F.o.B, Thus on Rayon dyed varieties the total smiport given 
i s 84.449e of the y»0*B» value. I t i s seen that on other varieties 
of rayon fabric the emtent of total support works out between 
90 « end 1199( of F.O.B, value. 
9G 
TA»iS 22.19 
Shoving Cost of Pro&axstSJon and W09/CIW R«alijs<^ti^yi of 
Rikfan and NyXcm Fabries P«r natir« 
. ^ ^ ^ w^ow — 
rni««»i«wr« (i:>yoa T«£«tta (Dyttd Nylon G«org«tt« 
^f^^ l^^Qg^B ^ R t / y < ^ ?6i9>ffi» ,. 
Yam # Rs, 11 per kg 1,31 - - -
Weaving charges 0«60 • «. . 
Processing Charges 0.52 - • -Cost Price 
Handling and Shil l ing 
li^otal 
^^m§n 
F.O.B, realization 
CXF value 31.7 d 
l*e88 freight and 
Insurance 
Cash asslstanciV^eiibsldy 
l^ awbacdc 
Price advantage on 
Coneeeslonal yam 
l>yes and Chenieals and 
Prasiluni thereon 
Total 
Net Gain to ssQxirter 
mm 
3.43 
1.63 
• 
«• 
1*63 
0.S2 
0.43 
0,44 
• 
3.01 
0.58 
<MV 
«» 
-
• 
-
*m 
31.90 
25.76 
26.99 
mm 
»4.66 
4.03 
0.05 
4.08 
. 
1.56 
0.06 
1.50 
0.15 
1.13 
1.03 
0.13 
3.39 
0.69 
*m-
^m 
« 
-
-
«• 
10.0 
75.3 
68.7 
8 .0 
163.0 
Soureet 1 . Coniplled hy the present writer from the records 
of mc, nmt oeihi. 
3 . 811k 6 Rayon Text i les Saqport Promotion Council, 
eosoay. 
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on tha basis of the above aantloned cost and FOB realisa-
tion the ehedoif rate o£ esichanvje £or rayon worfca «fut to Rs* 
II.2S per dollar ae against the tmo££ici6ti rate oS as, 13«30 
per dollar.*^ 
The £orei^ e^ fichange coi^ ponQnt in <i»^ EK»:ts Q£ pure Rayon 
fabrics is piacea ait Rs* 2.9 millions^ the F*0*S, value of 
exsporta being Rs, 15.8 million. This nM»ant that for every xm^pmt 
of foreign exchange spent # the ^Miticoial exports gimerated ia 
Rs* 4*45, %mich is far higftier than generated on the Hylon 
fj^ric «»qport8 which is Rs. 1*89 only. 
Since there is eeaccity of nylon in India and the gap 
between the internal and intematicmal prices of fabrics is 
so wide and it strikes that it would not serve any ueeful purpose 
to encouraae eaq^ orts of Nylcm fabrics. The extant of subsidy 
aa nylon is ISO to a^ K) % and the additional export generated 
fbr every rupee of exeha«i>^  spent is as low as Rs. 1«89# it is 
considered not worthwhile exportin^j this item, AS against 
additional eaqpert genera^sd by rayon on every rupee of foreign 
eoBChange is Rs. 4«4S# which is 13S % or 2*4 tiass higher than 
that generated by nylon. 
The moet enoouraging f aetor to am. eacporter is that Nylon 
fetches hiJi a profit mazgin of ^9 paise per metre «Aiile as on 
wqKNttiivg one netre oi Rayon the luqporter earns only S8 paise. 
the percentage of profit earned on «Mporting one aietre of nylon 
44 Compiled iff present euthor Iron the records of sic. 
Textile !iivision« ffPC# New Delhi« miA BUM and Rayan 
Textiles S^ qport Prc«M»tion Council, Bombay. 
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i s 18.9 7^  higher than that on rayon. 
Hoiiwv«r# the cash subsidy 9iv«n on raycn i s 31,9 9^  nhiJl* 
i t iM marginal on nylon that i s 10 % only. The sncouraging 
cost factor ^ihich hslps to reduce the ultimate price i s the draw* 
hack Q£ 7S«39£ allowed on nylon# while as rayon enjoys only 
25.8 % drairi3«i^ k. I^ustly the cost structure and recovery renreals 
that price advantage on concessicxial yam <mJoyed on Nylcxi 
£abrics i s to the extent o£ 48.7 f^  t«hile on the contrary the 
price advantage enjoyed by rayon on iponcessional yam i s only 
27 « . 
ihe ttoalysis o£ the cost conponento reveals that the priRie 
cost incurred on nyl<^ <raif raatecial* conversiai and labour 
costs) i s ^s* 4*<^ per inetre •» about #7,8 Y higl^r than that 
ijusurred on rayon (as. 2*43 per metre). AXiA this in i t ia l basic 
cost Irishes 11^  the f ijtial price quoted to the ultimate cc»isumer. 
However^  i t i s only because o£ the oiavious hiy^ percentages o£ 
drsMlNieks and e«sh subsidy that nylon eotists in the e;3q;>ort product 
mix of our eomitity. Otherwise the cost structure will not 
allow nylon to Cfospete at Intmenational pric«»« 
6 • sjqport MidKet Development and Strategy 
Zn many phases oC marketing the buyer to a considerable 
«Kftent eeeks the sel ler.^ Foreign markets oi£er vast oppor^ 
tiinities to imi«h m esqporter i s attracted* ihe strategy followed 
45 Agn«iw« Conner and Oorenus^ lMtliJ|fs qf Marketi,!^^ MeSraiMlill, 
Sock €Smpmtf0 inc . , new york» xw%9* p.3l8. 
9^ 
£or op«ratXng in tima* mgxkmtB I s determined b^ the m«trk«!t 
«nvir<xuR»nt<r the controls «3iert«d tyy the Govt. «tc» Ov«raaas 
markets msty he cXassi£ied in several grtnipa euch asi <€i> nulf 
t^eptketf (]>> C^ pen Economies^ (o) Ceantrolled ?4arkets« (d) Conpe* 
t in ive and Devel<^)ed Market®, suitable strategM-es £or these 
groups o£ markets may also differ £rom each other. 
The markets studied includes Kuwait^ Bahrain* Quat«ar« Odian* 
lytm £8i^i &nd Dubai* The C^£ cnarket i s segnnrnted into (a) Govt, 
@ectc»r for recurrir^ ne&dQ, {h} o i l ccapmiie^ &nd the i r msployeeB 
having consumable s tores , (c) Private c i t i sens for house^iold require-
fflMsnts*^ There i s & gtxmiag c<3icentr«ati©n ol iinijorts by few large 
houses# dealiUig in diversified fabric lines* Bt^iness houssw are 
47 
pol i t i ca l ly inf luent ia l . zsiiaedicite deliveries are preferred ^td 
quotatioiis should be cNn C 6 P or £.o»b« basis because o£ prevalence 
o£ clMi«irter insur««K;e ra te in th i s region. Even in respect o£ 
synthetic £ai»rics deffwted psytnent f a c i l i t i e s i s a coinnon 
pract ice . Dubai« Kuimit and Bahrain are enterpot ccHUitries 
for access to Iraq and Saudi Arabian markets .The synthetic fabric 
«!^;»orters should adqpt s marketing strategy in tr«4ing 
with Gulf countries Where by a Icxig term businoss 
re la t ions are develcped* Fabric BMporters should plan 
*^ fyy*"«?^ ffflf»tfd Mjiacet^  furvfY 9f ^¥ Cypt«^ff <fa ?<»»f^^ Hspoct), Indian ins t i tu t e of V^reign Trade, ilew oelhi« 1974. 
47 i:«ffif4ffn Tyfdf BuUfim, Indian insUtu te of For^gn Trade* 
New Delhit Vol.ZV, i4o.9 and 10, March, April, 1974, p»3. 
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for thm sYnoact. teem in contact of long cang« plejna foe digwelc^ing 
business with this £«gion* 1!ti«r« shouid bs frsqusnt v i s i t s of 
mxpottoacB ox his nKirketing msn« »u|>port«d hy institutional 
pVoiAotion arvd puhlicit/ noasaros to baek up « vigorous arivii 
for mtpoct 4mvmlc^gmmt» 
In opsn sconomi0S foreign trade restricti<xi9 are limited 
«ind the control i s exercised through licensing of isiports. 
Private eectx»r actively <3mmlB in foreign trade. Fabrics 
in^ported into these countri«Hi are subject to custons duties 
which are selddft jprotective* Indian synthetic fabric exporters 
have not conocKitrated in the markets <:^  lordan« Sin0«£>ore# 
Xran« Yaaen Arab Republic (YAR)* &aA l»eoples Democratic 
ResMiblic of taami (PORY), Iran has high synthetic fabric 
consi^nption but i s deficient in i t s svipplies. Production of 
nylon p«t aiinunt i s 2^500 tons against a eonsiunpticn of 18^000 
48 
tons per year l^ the end of 19T7. Zran decleesed certain 
relaxations to enisle the inport of followJUig fabric varietiest 
49 
a) Yam »«ie up of isiMed f itoree, 
b) AIngle strand yamey stripes »ede up of synthetic 
ap*"ie^^er^w^ir n ^ i s 
c) Yeme nede up of artificial fitoree. 
d) Yams (eontinuous) made up of mixed and synthetic 
fibces/yams waste. 
48 
49 
Zbid» Vol. W« f«o. 13# <7une« 1974. 
Zbld.f Vol.zv, Nos. 9 and 10^ March ami Aparil* 1974. 
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• ) Y«xn (lMrok«n) maAm a£ ndUMd and aynthatic 
f ibcvs/yaxn WMit«» 
Singling of XndMH»Zc«ni«n agr««RMHnt on Economic Coopaca^ian, 
further envisages stcangthonlng o£ tracSki relat ions during the 
n«xt quinquannium. 
(^iy Singapore i s enjoying freedom of trade and ilocaticsial 
advantage* Despite proxiiait/ our synthetic trade with singeqpore 
i s low. To foster synthetic «Kports t o singa£X>re the exjsorter 
should tssipciint sa ies aig^ Nnits ahd not qperate through dealers, hm 
the leading iK^xsrt houses in Singa|>ore have c lose contacts and 
50 
hrcffiches as associates in Malaysia and Xnd<me8ia# Indian 
exaporters can use their agents to cover business in these countries 
as well* 
The main ofMBTators in Jordan macket consists of ccondsion 
agents» the wholesalers vho also act &» iniporters, and retailers. 
Comtniseion agwnte have contacts in different countries andi are 
better e«ttlped in selecting the eui>pliecs« placing of orders and 
they act ae agents tor foreign enqpspliers and take part in 
tenders on b#ieli ef their priaeipele* ^ ^Connission agents 
playing pvemliieat role in iepert trade of Jordan, being 
inf luMitial can get epeeiiication of ckivt* orders even* These 
agents generally charge 3to SK cennissian f rook eaipocters and the 
52 
retailers get a profit of 10 to 19K. At present India*s share in 
mmmmmmmmimmimmmmimmmmimimimitmmmmmmm 
50 Dqwrt Prospects In Si^afwre, y9ytf9f> fffJlM ffHtlUftte^ l o c . c i t . , 
Vol»IV# No,12« June, 1>^» 
Mewlelhi , 1973, p . H . 
52 i M d . , p . S7. 
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ijuports c»e Jordan JU I«88 than 2%# notwithstanding th« tradtt 
mjtmt^mnt, ymtvm th« tito countries # under lAiieh special 
imcourogePEKsit ia provided Cor Indian imports to 7ord^ an# Tordan 
does not present payment prdbiem like Syria cOid Bgypt (non* 
petrol rid i^ Ara£> countries)* Jordan has uncommitted fcareign aid 
to pay out from* Also i t has free l / convertible f o r e i ^ aid« 
therefore Indian sjiathetic taiixclc exporters can haire a share 
in this foreign «Mchan^ r®« 
seccxidly, the growings^re^esqports t^rov^h Aqeba (Jordan's port) 
may i»ell provide Znaian fabric eitportere a gateway to a wider 
region than Jordan. 
Jordan's marHets cooplain against Indian fabrics as st3tb«> 
standard* A gsneral coHpleint according to the "fitorvey Team** v&s 
that in view of the lure of draiA»acks and incentives to eocporters 
by Oovt* of India* a nui^ tser of doubtful est^^orters have come up 
53 
&ndi they have not even refrained from deceiving iii^>orters. 
Among other ofMHi economies; India i s ranked sixth among 
exporters to the poet QHC Aden in HXtY, fioweverf India's falKric 
ei^orts to Peoples Ilemocratic Republic of Yemen (VOKt) have 
been declining since IMS* Textile ve i l s are <^e only iiaport^it 
f abries ««)ere India retains i t s advantage in terms of price and 
53 £Nyd«» pp. «•« «7. 
54 anewmw ei ladle's exoort FotentlaL in P* 
.•T"',"'T'>rjy r: J|','' .JKy"' :M''r't;m'/''''''i'T:y t'X^ jeRf'''y'<'^ ?!iM. lffwjraiiii.jlWfSi¥f|iTiiflB , . , Metienei Council 
ei Jiggauea •Bwncmic Reseeroft# ttmf i>elhi"r"Harcii» 1979 # p.7S« 
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The study oE ex^ports to Yiinen Arab R«public (?AR) from India 
do not ref i«K:t the r««I magnitude bocouse momt o£ the t rade to 
55 
port o£ Hodeida in tm took place towards the end of 1.970 • Zt 
i s oni/ in X97a-7l oa«mp3ta tha t Indian expcorts to VAR took 
pXace« The opening o£ YAH to modesn eoonooic influences and 
the financial aid frcHa communist* noii«comrnunist bloclcs and U.S. 
ag«a:iciee fosteraci building up of Hodeida aeaport and 8l'u:^ ?ping 
56 
centres» and esipansion of Indian e^qporta to ITAR. 
Hence encouragiJigly open eccxiomles provide enough opportunities 
to operate in theRi t h rou^ iingport relaxati<»is« 
mang State C€»)trolled ec<momie@ Syrian Arab Rasmblic i s 
the country %#here rigorous control i s is^posed by the <3avt. Bulk 
of synthetic fabric isepcact t rade i s through lacxiqpoly organisations 
dealing veLth the Tn^ctile fabrics in foreign trade called ''Ttm 
57 
Foreign Trade Organisetion for Teictilee (Afot«x)*» Syria being 
sensitiire in its deals %dth foreign firms having any connection 
with Xsra«l has in accordance with its policy banned "Raymond 
Moolen Mills" of India from «q»orting pure and bl«ided fabrics to 
that coutttiy*^^ 
55 Ibid,, p. 70 
oysyal Repyrt| National Council of A|q;>lied Beonomie Reeeesch* 
Metici»el ^QMneil of Applied aeonceiic itesearcii* New Oelhi« 
1971, p,30. 
58 Ibid,« p. 4«« 
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In Syria tlMire i s an cxCficial foreign •^echang* markat twhara 
th« valua o£ S^lan poimd is aiain ainad a t a ra lat ivaly high 
level.# ana simuItaneouaXy there i s a paral le l market called 
a free.market tihero the e^oshange ra te ia determlmKl largely 
hy au^pply and demsoid considerations* Here the pcivate transacticsiis 
take place at mcwrkot r a t e . Thereby the private ia^ports ere 
diacoursged. The paral le l maii&et i s determined by the Conaa^xial 
Sank of Syria in ccmsultatioi with Central Bank* The inpedim^te 
t o synthetic eaqport tratte to Syria includes 
(a) Syria 's i^ceference t o trade with countries viith 
y^ich i t has payments agreeoent. 
(b) Banking links betwe«n the two countries are anapped, 
though Indian Banking delegation to Syria in 1971« 
recoim^ided that l ines Q£ cred i t be c^ Maned (subject 
and 
to specific ccxiditions/scale) by Indian banks in 
Kg 
£aVour oi the Syrian CoiKnercial Banks* 
(o) Letters o£ credit qpened in Syrian banks are not 
reco^ised by Indian Banks unless guaranteed by 
a noimted international bank* 
(d) Recently libcalisation o£ trade led to permitting 
private imports on the ctmditions that im^ xarters 
manage to get 341 days credit from e^ p^orter* 
Zniact^ the importers make payments currently through 
banks in aeruit# but need a formal invoice 
shoving grant of 36S days credit in order to 
conform to Syrian <3avt* regulations* 
<e) ttastly there is problem of low paytMMnt cji^ pacity c^ 
Syria* 
59 Ibid* 
60 Journal of Industry and 'ncade« 
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fliestt iBark«tji have a XwcgB mm&ms: o£ ii^Torters and doiseatie 
r«taiiec8* 'Xtie laarl^t can tm tilgtiXy luearatlve for innovators* 
llMi reliance on Inports by the9» countries ar« due to advantages 
liqports o££ar< 
(a) Value £mage afid {srofitaJbiity that i s essential to 
relLailers existence* 
(l>) good <%ualit3r £&lbclci& at prices Xa^mx then domestic 
prodiK:e# 
(c) exc>i>ortunit/ to retailers to (Obtain siaall voltsne 
production runs that domeistic fiina'a wages £tf)d 
l i t 
cost structures do not permit thsm to hswndle. 
I t i s <nly higii quality Xndian synthetic £ahrica« gamtents 
and knttwears that con^iete in these mackets* Quality departmental 
stores and specialty shops in fflajor c i t i e s and toims provide 
the noet suitable outlet for such fabrics* However# the 
differences of styles and taste and differf^t standard reqiiire-
msnts ere to he liosne in sand* Vor synthetic f ahcics attractive 
styling^ t^Mtuses* afid pei^eging are essentially to carry out 
a thorough eheck in ocder to determine their suitability to 
CQs«>etitive marlcet em ww^s»ixmmk^9 of fabric modifications* 
CQH«Hititive meHtets of V.«. and Canada have been «Mperiencing 
price inflation* The snippliers %fho can hold his price relatively 
61 Jeflksen Jf&tk^ B«# ^Retail adetribittion of Ti^ctiles in il*s**« 
Mo* 9^ Jiiiiisry^ lf73* 
lOG 
•table can gain an adg*. 
TlM Canadian market la highly dependant on Xta £ai>rie 
imports. CanacSian loasket is to tse approached on r^ional basis 
&& a lio. o£ ai^ perate geogr^^ie market segments exist having 
distinctive characttsristics ar^ each requiring segparate treat-
i»mt. The Qogsmita ore Maritime Province «{Hihee# Ontario^ 
prairie Pcwince. ^ arltlah CoKnbla.^^ But »htle MUlng to 
FMeral authority the country niay be ccmsidereS a eingie unit. 
To avoid loosing marketing opportunities in Canada* separate 
agents each with particular territorial respcnsibilities should 
be ^ xgaged. Control ovcnr the marketing md labell^ :ig o£ iadt^ rics 
and bilingual labellina in fin^lieh and French subjects to 
Federal labelling is gradiially gaining groamd in Canada. 
detailing o£ fabrics in u«s, market is n^ iinly through chain 
(^  departmental stores. The rcrt:ailing involves changiw referred 
to as (a) Fashion ftevoiution and (b) Management Revolution* The 
Fashion revolution in teactile f abe retailirni novee both vertically 
and horisontaily eevess the ceneuMer field* Oy *Hrertically* it 
is Miint the ^ i^ ceMing speed witin yHth^ e ieshiori mowee from t3nm 
hi0i priced to popular priced nese prodeotioni and by 
^^torisontally* it is meant the growing sprsad of choice offered 
to the AimericaR consumer at every price level .^^ Following points 
•2 "MuEket Potentials In Canada"* r^H^m tfl^t %YlJff» loc.cit. 
l»T4. 
61 Ooodman ftanely* :r«# 'detailing Timtiles in U.S., ind4.y| 
9f\^m HfcUji ytatyftUy^ lyff»iit* loe.cit.* voi. xz* NO.«* 
Octtfs«r« 1974. 
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will iNi )Mtl.p€uX «liil« «oqporting f a}>ricc to th« ecmptttitive 
(X) Buyer in eooipetitlve markets having wide chQice# and 
reluctant to go into details a€ inerchiunidise* Procise in£oniiation 
should be given to buyer ont 
(a) CZF price in in^porters cototry« 
(h) T&am of payment* 
(c) sc^ MKlule of delivery* 
(d) Wiether £abric quality confomus to XS£ Sta^idards. 
(e) status €£ party «** nrhether the «i(S>orter i s immtoex: 
o£ ssay Chasiber of Canmerce* Silk and Rayon Estport 
Prcxaotioti Council* e tc . 
{£) Fiaanoial status o£ Indian firms. 
(g) Trade reference showing the naaes and addressi» 
of foreign parties trading with the Indian firm. 
(2) Xn U.S. the i/n^ pcarter t«nds to specialise and confine to one 
l ine of £a2xrics. * Indian ex|»orters should indicate only that 
l ine oi fahrlcs for lAiich i t has sd«iuate resources to meet 
«Kport exdeei. 
(3) U.S. ieiporters stress on seeing fabric sanqples. awtplee 
should be sent by air post parcel rather than air freight 9m 
the buyers are usually reluetwit to turn to airport customs 
for eleeranee. 
M "iuggwitiens Yor Zndin Kaq^orters Desiring to m t e r a s . 
JjrJMjjjJ*^ ^^i fxp^UXn^t y^»f!MA# Hedras, Vol. x w . 
•S Ibid. 
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(4) Caiwninicati.<»n bttijng •£fici«nt In Xl*8« txaOm juiaociations 
th« iMMv both 9ood and b«i about, iorvign partXea «r« paMi«d 
on qiUekly, Hence b^ keorping a hX^h atandartS in dealing with 
U.S. inporters* an xndian synthetic fabric e>iporter can eatebliah 
high reputation within A short steriod o£ i t s operation* To 
create good will# the ^ospective mx&oxrt^t: should try tot 
(a) Improve £dbric qtuality agidinst s^^les supplied* 
(b) stick to thm (^livery schedules, 
(c) refuse accc;ptance o£ orders that can*t be 
fulfilled* 
(d) ae^ roid short deliveries 
(e) arr^ dfige fear quick settlem^^t of claiJ»s» 
i£) pTGMlide strctfia and attracti^n» packing for fabrics, 
Homiver^  Indian fabric mxpoxters mmt ensure their nmma 
figvire in "Directory of E:^»orters tuid Manufacturers'* issued 
by the XMxector Oeneral of Ckamraercial ZntelligfiKtce and statist ics* 
as the trade hwre often refer to this publication for securing 
infc»n»ati€Hi regarding business. 
7, Synthetic fabric l«ife Cycle in Kxport Trade 
t«owering of international trade barriers offers profit 
opportunities to wqport«:s. t«ays for analysing potential 
ei^pcrtsblity of fabric and tool for predicting i^ich fabrics 
in the l ine are likely to be threatened by ii^port ccnpetition 
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A ii«w appsoaeh to iiit«raatlciial tr«de has bmen ^axpltUn^d 
in thm "traii* cfclm aio<3«l* vihlch ia In close r«lation wltli the 
product life c/cl«. Th« model claims that many products* viz., 
synthetic £abe and electronic goods, yo through tlxls trade 
cycle, during which a country Is Initially its eiqporter, then 
loses Its e^ qport markets and oiany finally become an Ic^ porter 
ot the product. 
Once a faOrlc Is Introduced Sn the market, only the fabric 
faealllsrlty sbrosd backed b|^  f»arket e^ qposiure Increases, cause 
overseas markets to enlar^ enough. As the esrly foreign rnanu*-
f octurers become larger and more e?^ perlencQy their costs s>u:>uld 
fall* They begin to reap advantages of sacale economies previously 
available only to the innovator manoeactursr. The c^ts aiay be 
such that otlMtr foreign fabrics become coo^petltlve with Indian 
synthetic fabrics in international markets %fhere all oorespeting 
countries carry similar freight and duty charges* 
During this state Indian SMOufacturer will be protected from 
iiitports in <knestie ai«ie!ket nhmre duty and overseas tr«nsp€»rt 
eost are not i«Md vith* Howsver, ioxmlga fabrics will gradually 
take over sMSkets abroad i^ iieh were previously held by Indian 
eitports. Conseiuently the rate of growth of Indian fabric 
ea^orts will continue to deelirie unless proeotional efforts are 
M Wells, Si*T,Jr., *A Product l*lfe cycle Por International 
Trade"# jfougna^  ef flsrketlnq^  Vol* 32, 19M, p«l. 
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9««r«d up. 
Ad the forttign manufacturer o£ s/nthetlc fabrics reaches 
mass productioaa, his cost savings may be enough oiabling him to 
pay ocean freight and duty and still conpete with Indian 
synthetics in his own markets. The stage will be reached earlier 
i£ the foreign producer begins to think in terms of marginal 
costs for mipoast pricing* if he belierves that he can sell above 
full costs in his home market and *dua^* abroad to use up his 
excess capacity^ he may very quickly undercut the Indian producer's 
pricing! their products on full cost basis. 
Moreover# socoe fabrics appear to remain sufficiiwitly 
differentiated^ so that firice differentiales play a minor role* 
Nowadays as the coii^ Matition in synthetic fabrics is set in« 
the trade tends to be more on the basis of fabric differentiation 
or specialisation. However^ as demand in perticular country 
grows« a standard version may be produced bringing down the 
cost so that the fabric moves in the trade cycle or else it is 
recycled. 
Theodkare z*«(Vitt*8 study <^ Nyl€»s life cycle siiows how its 
life cycle was eloimatsd. As is c^ svious from Chapters II and III 
ante Nylon first found military uses for making parachutes etc. and 
then entsred the apparel market dominating the circular knit 
fabs, and womsn's hossery wear. After some years« the steadily 
rising growth end profit curves began to flatten out and 
the threat of obsolescence was ssiinent.^ ^ iherefore* before 
#7 Theodorv Ii«Nritt« *E}«»loit the Product t«ife Cycle**» Harvard 
Busini^s mw^fw^ Loe.eit.« Nov.*8ee.« 196S# pp. 8l'»«B,9i,94. 
I l l 
they £iatt«n very notix;eabIy« Du Pont had already daveloped 
measures for revitalising the sales and profits, Levitt 
cla:3Si£ied the Du Pont*s strategios to e>c|>and sales into four 
major activities* vlz», promoting frsquent fabric usage aenong 
current users <> developing varied fa^ r^ic usage among curr^it 
uses« creating new ussaps 1:^  exp&sviixi^ markets and finding new 
uses fear tJie basic material* 
To develqp more 'varied usages* of the fabric ^nong current 
users # Ou Pont began to promote the * fashion smartness' o£ tinted 
hc^Q and later of patterned and highly totxtured iiosiery, 
ther^Ty making hosiery a siisple ingrediieit of fashitxi, ThB new 
uses for basic raw<*material8 wero f oiuid in the production of 
tyres# bearings# etc. JMscording to Itevitt the product innovations* 
desi jned to create new uses Mox: nylon helped it to avoid a 
saturation stage* 
Studying the Hylon's life cycle in India's e^ Qxsrt trade its 
demand bflSiaviour eidiibits that it had a very small intxoduction 
phase. However^ the growth stage seems to be prolonged and 
spread to six years (1968-6^ to 1973-74) # %^en it suddimly 
enJMured a decline stage without entering a matuarity stage. 
This decline phase continued for two years «nd ef ter 1975*76 
the sales or life cycle curve again started rising i4iich 
characterises a recycling phase, this recycling phase is attri-
butea to the pronotic»al push whicli is a result of both 
individual enporters atfd Oovt.s efforts to promote escports. 
«9 Xbld., p.t9 
lU 1 
NYLOK FABRIC'S EXPORT LIFE CYC: E 
Sales volume 
G R O W T H 
Introduction 
Decline 
1967-68 - 6B-69 69-70 7071 71-72 72 73 
( T I M E . - Y E A R ' S — 
Chart I I . 20 
73-7A 74 7 b 
/ 
Recv'-
•/:•) 76 7 f 
i i a 
Sales turnover botui in quantity and monfry ahowod similar 
b^iavicmr. Since the per matre export prico realisatiai of 
Nylon f aba increas^J till 1974*75 and the increase in costs 
wa» lesser« obviously yielding higher profit margins* However^ 
the price inflation to Rs« 10*32 per laetre is 1974-75 caused the 
e3qports to fall considerably to a level of 18*13 lakh meters 
valued at Re, I87.ll lakhs* Thereby setting in a decline staje. 
The GXpott turn over was cetvitalise^ i in 1975*76« both due to 
the sal^ promoticxi drive t^ individual exporters and Oovt. 
residering relief to tlie eiigp>ort sector of synthetic fabric 
industry by allowing higher dra%fbacke, yams at concessional 
prices* reducing countervaildlng duties ida inportei Dm and 
c^rolactum etc* This all ^^ aounted to price reduction in 1976*77 
to Us* 9*87 per metre of Nylon Eabrics* The individmil eauter* 
prises and Silk end Rayon Esqport promotion Council sponsored 
many sales-curoostudy teasiSf vhidli visiteJ western and Oulf 
markets* However« all these efforts led to the recyclljig of the 
Nylon fabrics in enport markets* The years 1974«>7S« fft-76 mazked 
as decline stages resulted in profit reduction• Xn 1975-76 
the net profits over the previous year reduced by 43 )& 
<after tex) and the gross profits reduced by about 34 %• ' 
69 *M«n*Mede Fibres * Ste<qp Vail In Profit"« Research Bureau 
loon«iie Tiiasa. Bontbay,Tuesday, November 16, 1976, pp.5-7* 
CHAPTEe III 
^robutt Hebelopment 
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Ch«pt«r 111 
pROoucT tmrmoptmn 
Constant d«v«los»iant and iii«3ai«U8ti,ble innovations in the 
product axm tbe £nrice of growtn that an industry has to pay 
particulariy tfhen i t wants a share in the intomaticnal niarlcets. 
Thia necoasitatea untiring research and develo|»iMmt «££ort8 aivS a 
ccffistant monitoring o£ d^eiqptoents taking pl^m in other parts 
o£ the world. The R&D efforts of the synthetic fabric industry 
c^n broadly be classified into those related to process and to 
product in^rovemont an^S^ modification* The former are 4»3sentially 
cost-reducing %mile the latter may occo^icoially entail «dk3itianal 
cost«*incurrence. 
Product in r^ovtfiiGtiat efforts extend to such aspects as blending 
of celluloeic and natural fabrics, tincturing of fabrics, i t s 
mercerising, knitting and finishing in order to lend i t an 
attractive, ditch efforts nay also diveiraify the end uses of 
the prodKict* This nay also effect the l i f e cycle o^ the luroduct* 
TeelWK&logioal iiiprov i^Mwtts mmt make for cost«re(lueti<Mi which 
i s essential for a high cost product like Indian synthetics in 
international markets• Cost reduction, therefore assuines a 
strategic ie|H>rtance for eeeiyring a cenipetitive Justice vis-a-^is 
l^e^uets from the other countries. 
The aforesaid issues fem the subject aiatter of this 
«hap%«r» 
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i* MEAWIHq OF SYt^MlTIC FABRICS 
synthetic fabrics ar* obt«in«d by knitting or wesving 
aynthtttic yatna/filarcs togstrwr. Olyviouel? l»efor9 peoe«ediing 
to <3iscu8s various product innovaticms in eyntl^tic fa!»rics« 
it ia necessary to trnderstand the nature aid chasnlcal cos^^ositlon 
o£ synthetic £ihre&# because most <^ the ^ rqperties esChibitedl 
by eynthetic fabrics ore ouned by the £ibre iteeif* 
Synthetic fibres have be«n grouped in Chart XZ2.1. 
The fiianHaftade fibres ma/ be celXuXosXce or non*cellulo«ic8. 
Ceiiuiosic fibres are also Natural poXymer derivatives and 
include rayon end ac«rt;^ te# producei from a cellulose base# as 
mell as Cassin fibres produced from protein bases. 
The Hon-<!ellulo8ics are tdholly synthetic fibres* in 
cli^ m^istry "synUiesis** means sjrtificial praducti<xi of conpounds 
from timix constituents <as against the extraction from 
plants# etc.)* 
The syathwiis or the cheieieal addition of the number of 
identical moleeules each of which consists of a number of 
identical unitui called monomers iM effected by the process of 
^Polymerisation*. The polymerisati<»n is the chemical addition 
2 
Of monomers. The word "fibre* me^ns a thread like filament. 
Henee# to sum up« the term "Synthetic Fibre* indicates the 
thread or filament produced by the chemical addition of identical 
meleeiilee bearing the properties as exhibited by the fibre obtained. 
1 Oon«iie# Qmi9M Qietionary. 
Morrison^ li»T. and Beyd« R 
Hall o£ India ^ t . i*td«# M«w &e' 
a R. o , .w., OM<piic qiyyl^tyyi Frentice 
ahi« i»7i« p.ato. 
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Synthtitic £ihm mny b* iMiiufMstufwdi sitlMir by cendktnsfttion 
polynerlsfttion {••g»* polyftiiid«s «nd poly»ot«r gxoups}* or by 
•ad i t ion poly»ori«fttioii (••g,, polyothylono, acrylic «nd vinyl 
ggmip»), synthetics aro «i«o collectiv»ly kaoim «• non* 
colluloaic mmi'-mm&m fibroa. 
synthotie fflbrics aro baiag mmttfactured by mtltipXa 
nuDBbar of cotmtriea and ara put to diirarsa usas. Diffatant 
procasaaa ara anployad to Cbtain various variatias of ftbrics. 
Different countries have rasortad to product differentiations 
by using various original brands or trade names for narleeting 
these fsbries. However, tibl«iil^2 aluciaates the diEfarent 
varieties obtained by using the same raw imterial. 
Tmm 3XZ.2 
showing synthetic rabries Groitps* Brand Hmm and 
Their Basic Hatarials 
OKOUP MAHl BASIC-MASTBRXIO* 
CMUJOWtM Kayso (v ise^a 
Seeaniary aeatata 
friaisotata, Arnel* 
yyUHiaw»> 7rilan« 
4ft Ml ••WWPijfci 
Mood and siailar pulps, 
cotton lintars 
Mood and siaiilar pulps 
Mood and siMilar pulps 
(Contd.) 
3 Brady* Oearfe B., Materials Hsnd-book * An Bneyelopadia for 
Biweutivasf McGraw-Hill Bo«k Co., Maw York* p. 11. 
• Addition PalysNirisatian » m which nany iM»laailes are sijsply 
ad4s4 together. Condansatian Pslyawrisation • in which iieiiesier 
noleeules €aiA»ine with the loss of sisiple swleeules, usually 
water. 
4 See Appendix iv. 
lis 
NieniRAL 
Utnitftl 
wipoXan 
C«««iii ffrcMi skin ni lk 
Cas«in fr«ni skin » i lk 
Cammia tttm skin ni lk 
C«s«lii txam skin ni lk 
P0LYAKXD8 HylG») 66 
Nylon 6 (i«rlo(i) 
Nylon 11 (RUsan) 
HBxanxithylttiie dianintt 
and adipic acid 
Capitilactan 
9tito»cic Acid 
POtYSSTSft Tarylantt Tajpaptxthalic acid. 
Ethylene-glycol 
POhYUCKTUJC Orion* Acrilan, 
Courtalle^ zefren 
Ds« Ion 
Aery Ion i t r i l e 
Acrylonitrile 
Acryl<mitrile 
vniYZJEDENS- Dravan, Travis 
CYANXDB 
POLYSTHYLBiis Conrlana^ Orylsna 
(Or ^o*«*W**fB/|jyji^,j^^ Haavon 
Kyaplax 
Vinylidana, d i n i t r i t e 
Sthylan* from Patrolaun 
Ithylana £ron Mtxolaun 
Bthylana fron Patrolaun 
POLWBiyL- Mriaco. Vinyon 
ACgTASrx 
ViUayl ehlorida and 
aeatata 
poi»yvzMyi#> 
AX4SON01> xaail»i«ii# Manyro 
Polyvinyl Aeatata 
POi^ Yvaiyiu 
ClOiORlili 
Alioiryl* Noril 
Taviron 
POLyvXHYliZ- saran* ValOB« 
POLYPROVVIJUIB Maraklaii 
(out m i t ) iiaatalan, 
vlstron 
B.X. 
Vinyl ISIilorida 
Folyrlnylidana chlorida 
Propylana 
(Coatd.) 
J 1 9 
P(X«YST!mSNE DtMb^cen^ ShftXon 
pObYims-
THAHE 
FLOUR 
(FTFE) 
Urylcxi, l«ycra# Vyren© 
Tttfican 
PoIyur«thane 
Ethylene# Fluorine 
sources ZIKSUStrial Flbr«8 » A fl«viewi CoRmont^oalth Economic 
Ccntaitteef Znteliigence 5r«nch| ^ Marlborough House* 
Fall Maii# Londooi 196S«>6e, p.97 aUd 1973, p. 241*43. 
During the last 45 nfeare in the worl<l tmd 28 years in 
Zndia# synthetic £al»rica iiKSustry haa grown £ram strength to 
strength, Wot caily that its productive capacity and output 
have been increased subetantially hut the industry has achieved 
wide diverei£iGation in its range of products* zt producers a 
large variety o£ woven^-plain, dobbody and Jacquard ^ Fabrics, 
knitted fabrics^ enibroidered and non««ioven fabrice. 
2. PROFffRTOS 
Apart ircm ipeeiiic individual properties» there are some 
of common prcspertiee in esmthetic f«bcie*s group. All are 
immune to microbiologieel and ineeet attach, inhough not fire 
proof in the same way as m^»t<m, several of theai are flame* 
proof, i.e., ttMiy will dieintegrate in a flame tout will not 
lousn thtmeeives, and therefore they offer little riek. f%at 
of the fibres are resistant to light mad air, especially the 
Ill II >l . — W M — . 1 1 M M mil 
i •'Synthetic Fibre industry". Times of India Directory and 
Yeaar Book including Whose Whoi Times of India Frees, 
Bombay, 1973, p.374. 
IcO 
acrylics, aa w«ll as to wat«r» acids ana alkaXios. Thoy 
gmnmraXly hava a hlgrh tenacity and elasticity and are hi^ jhXy 
resistant to sSae&&laa3 they are crease-resistintg, ahrink-proof 
and by reason o£ their low absorbency# are quick drying. The 
esetwit o£ these properties in any of the fibres determines ito 
specific end-Atses* The principal outlets # both in blends ana pure 
£orm« iHce in o^^arel induistry, in household endxiseo (aienkets* 
carpets# curtains)# ar^ in industrial uses (rop^i« nets# 
6 
belting canvas« etc»>« 
3. pRQPEEygiEjs OF spMitwic swmmxcB 
The various synthetic fabrics orthibit various properties 
dep€ntiing upcm the fibre from which they have h&eeci laade. 
Ihere are two types of polyamide fibres« Nylon 66, derived 
from edipic acid and Nylon 6# from eaprolactum. In addition, 
small quantities eC Nylon II (Rilsan), made tx<M «#>acic »cid 
(a product of ea«fu>roil)« axe manufttctured for specialised 
end uses. Nylon displays a high degree of mechanical resistance, 
has a low degree of water absoxpticoi, does not bum easily, and 
has eharecteristics of liviht weight, strength and elasticity* 
such qualities make it suitable for numerous industrial end<^ses. 
Cemtittee* Intelligence SMranch, 
Conmonwealth isconamic 
op. Git., 19#4«65, 
IfTS, 
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in •dditloQ to i t s original outl«t «• «ii apparvl fibr«» M»ly«iild« 
fXbrmm mxm prodtic«<3 in a l l ttw »ftin industrial countries lUMSar 
various tradNi nanas. Ttoa ixiitad statas* tj.ic,« Canada* 
Hktstralia* franca and switaarland^ hava concentratad on tha 
production o£ "Myloei 66" polymar fabrics, while Japan* liest«-
Oenesny* Netherlands* Italy and the Sino^Soiriet group haire 
4krveloped "Hylon 6** t o a greater extent* The lat ter fibre i s , 
how«ver, now being iMnufaetured a lso in U.K. and U.S.A. 
SOBoe "liylon 66* i s swude in Meet GersMny and Netherlands. A 
«BBall quantity of "Myloii 11** i s sNmufaotured in Prance* Italy 
and Braasil. 
B* ftcryl^ la^yiffs 
Acrylic fabrics made fron acrylic f ibres (Msrilwn, Ccmrtelle* 
Orion* e t c . ) are produced mainly from acrylonitr i le , a liq[ttid 
derivative of o i l refining and coal carbonisaticm process. 
Acrylic fibre* which i s noraally snde in staple form* i s criaqped 
before cutting* a characterist ic which sudtes i t the fM»st l ike 
the nen^celluloeies 
They are the Most wool-like of the synthetic fabrics and 
are beiJig increasingly used on the worsted side of the weeJ 
industry, with the ir warn l ight feel* the ir a b i l i t y to retain 
shape and res i s t deterioration by the action of sunlight* o i l s 
and cheaiicals* the acryl ics are enployed for inany types of 
7 See AWfdix IV* 
12:. 
mppatxmX imar* Acirylic fabrics mtm rasistant to tha vafiariaa of 
waathar and inaact danaga* tbay posaaaa graat dinanaionaX 
•tabii i ty and ara vary strong^ hard t#aaring and raadlly waahabjla« 
rrom the apparal nanuf aeturer * a point of viaw an inportant 
conaidaration ia that thay ara non-irtitant and htnrm good 
raaiataiHBa to creasing. The aiain uses of acrylic fibres i s 
therefore in the apparei text i l e market, where i t ia strongly 
established, due partly to their lahecant qualities* varstality 
and cheapness in coiqpariscNEi to peayanides and polyester, 
Acrylic febrios are produced in a l l the main industrial 
countries* but particularly in U.S*A.« Japan* Hestem Gexnany 
and U.K. 
SN»lyester fabrics produced fron polyester fibres are derived 
froai petroleuM ehanicals and are aiarketed wider such trade names 
as Terylene in the tmited Kingdosi, and Daeron, Votrel and 
Kedel in the U.S.A. Litce the ecrylics they are uaed in the 
apparel field, for curtain neta, and f«r f i l l ing pillows and 
<Iiiilts, while in the industrial field they are used in the 
production of copes, sa i l cloth, coove^r belts* e tc . Xts 
properties of lightness in weight* crease and shrink resistance 
and good wearing qtualities aMiace the fibre particularly attractive 
to the appaxel sMUiufaeturers* and i t s strength and i t s high 
resistance to ibraaien racoswsnd i t for eertein industrial 
uses. 
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Th» CNitstandiikg etuiractttristics of the poly»st«r fabrics 
«rs xvsilisiic*, whsn ir«t or dry, AIUIIHI mtsntion, durability 
and aaaa of car*. Thay ara rasiatant to danaga by aunlioht 
and iMiattwr and lika aioat ottwr ayitthatic fabrics ara not 
affaotad by HK»th, niXdaw and bactaria, 
»• P^ >*»y -SYnlillfttlc Fabrics 
The othar oon-^ealluioaica may b« dividad into threa broad 
groapa, Tha f irst ccnsists of fabrics whosa output« though 
not larga conpared to tha nylon* a t e , i s nairarthalass %fell 
•stablishad in certain coontrias, 3uch fabrics inclade 
vinylon, producad siainly in Japan, and tha olafin fibre fai>rics, 
mainly polypropylana «cid polyurathano or spand«c fabrics, 
producad so far 8«inly in U.S.A. and wttstam Burope* Tha 
saeemd grsttp cwisists of thosa fabrics idiosa output i s 
sta^t.^ ary, but i^ich ara ratsinad for certain highly specialised 
•nd-uses« such as the protein fibre fabrics* ribrolane, Caslen 
and Meriaeva. rinally there i s a estegory of fabrics s t i l l 
at the developsient stage and are produced in pilot plant 
quantities. 
Siaee i t was f irst coenareially prodtieed by the Italian 
fint Kenteeatini, under the naiita of Keraklon, tha polypro-
pylenes have assusied increasing iatportance due to their 
giualities ef great strength, light ueii^t and low water 
itoseil»tieii. The Z.G.Z. acquised sell ing and production righta 
ef this fabric. The fabric i s aiaiclceted under the aaaie tllstflon. 
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•nd i s b«««Miin9 x*Qist«r«4 as baing particularly auitaa for 
tha fishing industry. 
Toyo Itayett Cd oi Jaqpan utiila eootimiiao to axtaiMl i t s 
fibra intarasts i s raportad to havo dairalopad a fluotoeacbon 
fibra known as Toyofion a«da iron poXytatrofluorathyXana. 
Production is« as yet, only on a irary sftall seals indaad but 
the naw fibre i s being used for f i l t er cloths* non*ltdE>ricated 
bearings. 
As Mentioned earlier^ tha synttwtic fabrics are put to 
diverse uses on account of sultiple and irersatile properties. 
Although apparel uses s t i l l constitute tha principal outlets 
for synthetic fabrtoSt neirertheless their enploynent in the 
household and industrial fields i s grow tog rapidly, despite 
thair relatiire high luriees. Ih U.S.A., where this developsNuait 
i s nost Marked, apparel end->«ises are estisuitad to have 
aceottBted for 42 per cent of overall eonsueption, industrial 
outlets for 32 per cent and household VLW for 2d per cent, 
siadlar estiaatas for t\m v.K* and the t . l . C . countries put 
the proportions at 61 per cent, 7 per cant and 12 per oent 
respectively.* 
Although soaw countries do not publish s tat is t ics on the 
• iBfliistgial yjbras » A Heview. Loo. Cit. , 19C3-M, pp.112. 
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eofisitiiption of different s^tbtttic fabries, i t la ••tlaatcd 
that «laest 75 par emit of th« consumption of Mylon gcm» into 
tho opparoX induatry. Of this iiE»oiit 45 por eont i s usod in tho 
Msnofacturo of knittod fabrics and tha sonaining 90 par cant 
i s eoQsusMd in tha forp of iiovan apparal »atarial.s« Zn 
loiittod fofli, ladios stockings and socks ara tha nost isipoirtant 
otitlats, although iadias aightwoar of bcushad locknit fabric 
i s also iiiiportant and »an*s shirts aiada from warp knittad 
nttariai hara bacoMa ;bicraasingiy popular, m tha wovan foz»« 
light-iiaight trousarings and ^oiras have sisaabla SMirkets, 
tihila there i s also trada in light«-iMiigbt rain<-iiaar and oiraralls. 
Orar turo^thizds of tha nylon tisod i s in yam foxm and tha 
knitting industry i s an aaoNUiding RMUEkat for this flbra. 
h racant najor davalopaiant for nylon has baan in the flaid 
of strotch yam f«ibricsi thasa yams hava panatratad not «mly 
into knitting trada but into iranran fabrics as «iall« whila thair 
isiportanca has also baan <|aita aiarkad in tha waft knit Jarsay 
fabrics aada fron knittad yams dasignad for araryday waar. 
At tha psasant tima i t is astisiatad that aioiaad 95 par cant 
of a l l iiOvaa«s slacks sold ara stratch slacks. In woran fabrics, 
whara bulkad stmteh ayleo yams am usad in conjunction with 
othar fibms* a SMii^ ad ascpansloit i s likaly oiNir tha naxt faw 
yaars. Production of ordinary nylon fabrlca for bulking i s 
now firing way to tha pmduction of spacial bulkad nylon 
yams and fabrics for particular andusas. K raoant darali^ psHMoit 
» 2bid.» p , 114. 
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hmm h^mn tlM u»m of nylon staplo for incx««slng «]»r«tion 
vesistognctt, i^rtixsularly in rayon attlting* and blands of 
Trleal and rayea. 
As ragarda tha coammsi^ion of polyastar fibra (Tarylane) 
itoout ona half ia in wovan a|»paral waari and alao noratad 
waairin9 contlnuaa «Q ba an iag^rtant atarkat particularly in 
«Mm*a trouaars and auita. Tha fibra is blandad, primarily 
with %iool* whila clothaa of Tarylana and cotton, flax, s i lk 
or viacosa rayon ara producad in mach anallar <|aantitiaa. 
Tarylana/cotton fabrica for rainwaar and casual «raar ara 
bacoming incraaaingly is^portant. Xn tim fabrics the polyaater 
iUnpaeta craaaa and d^rasion-rasistanca qualities and, posaassiag 
a high awlting point, i t nay ba haat-sat in faibric for» into 
paxmanent plaats. Tiaa, shirting and aporta uaar constituta 
anailttr though significant outlata for tha fibra in «fOvan 
a^paral iiaar. Xnittad app«Ml aecounta for a such «aallar 
proportions (as in U.K.) in Tarylana eonsuMption than in casa 
of nylon (about 10 par cant as opfoaad to aylcma 4S par eant)f 
i ta main and<Hiaa i s in socka and imdarifaar. Crisqplana,a naw 
bulkad form of Tarylana, ia baiUig ineraasiagly usad for jaraay 
dzaaaaa and kaittad autar ««aar, X.C.Z. ribraa lAd* (g.K.), 
has ncm davalopad a low piUiag variant of Tarylana which 
in %foel blanda givaa fabriea a aoftar, bul^iar handla with 
iJBprorad draping qfualitiaa, and ahould opan up now fialda for 
Tarylana/wool fabriea. Uptill now Tarylana atapla has baan 
ikia 
i*x9*ly conflfi«id to wwrmn fabrics of t l < ^ ooasttuetlon and 
MM»9th finish and was usad en only a xolatiiraly saiall seala 
fojT treolan filaries. Torylana sfttB Toilas u»iag short staplo 
fitora to givo a soft light f^doric ara now baing atanofactuacad* 
whiXa stratch fabrics ara also balng davaloped. A farther 
dairalopBHmt which has gainad ground over th« past yaars i s 
in t«rylan«Aii^e«i blands wtiich ara tisad for shirts» r%incoata 
and wmn*m mlmaikm. Htra sdninttm of 6? par eont Oi^ rylana i s 
raguirad cosiparad with 55 par cant for ifoolan and worstad 
biwids. 
Ttm acrylic fibra fabrics (in tha U.K.. Acrilan and 
Courtalla) are produced in both tow and staple fom and are 
used either al<me or in blends with both ai«n«»a(te and natural 
fibres. Alffiae they can be woven or knitted into a wide variety 
of fabrics and gaxiwnts, e,g.« jersey fabrics* blan1eets« 
carpets^ underwear* high bulk Itnitted outwear and fur^type 
(pile) fabrics. 2n blended fom they appear* for eacesq l^e with 
wool in suits* trousers and irikirts as well as dress fid»rics; 
with cotton in shirts* blouses* pyjsews* and dress fabrics. 
Fleecy fabrics •* wawen* knitted or tufted •— are proving 
sueeessfHl in acrylic fibres* being used either es the skain 
body of the gereent or as the warn* soft lining to rainwear* 
while siaiilar soft fleecy Materials are used es beet and shoss 
linings* etc . various types of acrylic fibra fabrics including 
jersey sAterials are frei^^iuently laainated with foasi* althau^h 
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fabric to fabric bonding i s by no mwuui e<mfinod to the 
•erylics* Ooubla iMtinatod fabrics with coXoursd acstats 
baekiog havs found aecsfitaitca for asa's tmXiaad ovsrcoats* 
Apart frcwa the aiastcnarics* rsfarrad abov«« fsw syntbstic 
fibres ara of significant importamsa in tha apparsi trada at 
tha peasant titia* Owing to tha difficulty in dyaing the 
fibre* pcdypropylene has nada l i t t l e impwst yet in this field, 
although there have be«ai SCHHI reports from the ll«8. of i t s 
use in hosiery and in edtaiietuiats with acrylic for use in 
sweaters. Xa the U.K. polypropylene staple* produced by Z»C«Z. 
i s being spim in the wollen and womted systems to produce a 
yam with increased strength and abrasion resistance, which 
could be used in light-weigN: suitings* Shoe laces and corset 
laces are now well established in polypropylene and develop* 
Biant woilt ia in progress on blends with cotton for work wear, 
Yhe synthetic f«i»ries find an expanding aiaricet in various 
household end*ttses» partieularly ia eaxpets* blacOcets and 
curtain siaterials. BriHaylon i s now est4A>lishsd as a aajor 
aene in the carpet industry especially in ceewenwealth and 
MWTK countries. Increasing qualities are being ande with an 
allHBylen pi la. nylon staple generally freai 15 to 20 per cent 
ia additiea to other fibres i s used ia a carpet pile, where i t 
can add extra strength and durability to the carpet. Other 
household uses for nylon cesq;>rise of shaets* bed spreads* 
loO 
hlttOcmtM, t«bl« eloth», ms^Xwtmry fabrics and knitted stjwtch 
looMi cavmxm, 
2n nany dmralopad couatriaa acrylic fibra and fabrics ara 
of gtcming inportanca in tba tufting industry. Ths usa of 
Msriian ia c<mfinad to carjMts in which tha fIbra fonns tha 
eonplata carpet piia* Courtaila* hoirevar, i s usually blmidad 
with other man-iBada fibres such as Erlksn or Kylcm, but i t i s 
also blended with wool. Sales of aerylic fabrics i s Qrowing 
in the aianufacture of traditional wovwa blankets, but woven 
cellular blankets have been introduced to run parallel with the 
&lm9idy established blankets aade <m lace nachioery.'^^ fufted 
blankets are also being suirketed on a small scale. Fillings for 
quilted ganaettt linir^gs and bed spreads are another growing 
outlet for these fibres, while •arious types of acrylic fabrics, 
including Jersey Materials* are IWRinated with foan. Acrylics 
are also used for loose weave curtaJjis, where ease of cleaning 
and soft handle are important. 7he modaerylic fabrics, irerel 
in Q*s. and teklan in V.IC.« have a silk«>like h«ndle 
with the added advantages of being strong, hardweariag and 
fliSMi proef• The wodacrylics made their f irst cesmereial 
eppearanee in children *s night wears, but thsy are also suitable 
for many household text i les , including curtain nets. At present 
Teklan i s being produced only as eeotinuous yam fabric in a 
range of multi-filament deniers. 
10 ]bid., p . l U . 
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iyncmg houMiMiXd •n4-«ii«8, poly*st«r fabric (tmrflmn*) Is 
iwportant to tbs curtain a«t iM£nuf«cturir# wlMir« it« idoiiity 
to withstand suniiglht is « nsjor sssot, 
Montion tias «lr«a<9iy bosn nado of polypropylena fabric and 
yams whicb are narkatad undar tha trada nana of matron 
fiiaiBaflts and yams imra in i»Si»strial ropas, oordaos#ete«4, 
but mora racantiy staple fibro has found i t s «fay into blankats. 
Outlets at present being devaioped by X.C.Z. include carpets, 
ttplK>lstery fabrics, simulated fur and pile fabrics and various 
types of prospective clothing. 
Dvm to their greater strength c<Mpared with the natural 
filDriC8« the synthetics are finding an increasing laarlcet in 
tht industrial f ie ld; two outstanding industrial uses era in 
tyre-cord and in ropes* twines and iMts. However* the 
introduction of coated nylon fabrics has opened up sone 
cenpletely new uses Iter text i l es by naking possible the develop* 
sient of such products as airheuwis, Draieones (bulk o i l carriers, 
e tc . ) and collapsable tanks. AiM«ig nylon's many other indue* 
t r ia l uses are ear safety belts* fire hoses* f i l t e r cloths 
and protective clothing. Nylon reinforced conveyor belting 
developed has besites the aisvious advantages of greater 
strength, isqpaet resistance* end durability giving l«nger l i fo 
and lower costs* i t offers other attractions swsh as increased 
11 Ibid. 
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tvmighino mglM with KvsuXtino fiix»«t«ir Cftrrying capftclty. 
On* to fl«t»«pofttin9 «ft«r long iwriods of standing* 
nylon tyi* eoi?dl i s not u«od gonoroliy in tho original oquip-' 
OMint tyxo aaaekot luoA i t s aain outiot i s £or roplacomont tyros. 
For Many industrial um9»^ polyostor fIbirs and fabrics 
can bo onployod in plaeo of nylon« but i t s oxtroan xosistance 
to light* hoat« noatharing and insoet danago, cotiplod with a 
cosistanco to stratching ovon undor gnat prassuro, a high 
wat and dry strangth and low noisturo flkbsorption* iutiieing i t 
of pactioular Taluo in such products as zopos, nats« baiting, 
wdE>bings, protaetiva clothing* oto. As sttntionad earlier* 
polyostor tyre cord i s beginning to conpeto with Nylon (in tl.a.} 
and offers SM>st of the advantages of that fabric* plus the fact 
that i t i s not subject to flat»spetting. 
7he newer polypropylene fibres* nazketed in U.K. under 
tho trade naiMs of Olstroo (X.C.Z.) and courlene (eourtaulds) 
are particularly suited for nets* and ropes in tha fishing 
industry whera strength* rot-proof properties* knotting* 
«n»ot)yBess aiMl eleanliness are iaqportant. Another use i s in 
the outer braiding covering •eeeuM cleaner hoses* which a 
rapidly expending field has been opened up in the productiiMi 
of fabrics for declc-chairs* garden furniture and awnings. 
Polyethylene fibres and fabrics are being used extensively 
as trewl net aiaterials in lurope and Japan, xn united 
Klngiosi Z.C.X. have developod a new aynthatie staple fibre* 
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• iai i lar to • i s « l , which c«n IMI procMi«««d on conv«ntion«l 
•<3ttipMiit vm^d for natural h««!l f ibras. NAown as Typa R 
poXypropylaaia atapla (tra]>liai2Z.4 shows i t s othar uaas too} , 
i t la airaady crijapod for aaalar procassing^ and can ba used 
on i t s c«m or in blonds with s i s a l fibra for tha swiiufaetura 
of fabrics* At prassnt only ropes are aiado from t h i s fibre 
but a nuch wider range of products i s expected t o be produced. 
Xn xs,s» tha waKket for polypropylene i s wider, including 
outdoor furniture, wiMoing, ear-seat covers* ropes, brushes, 
luggage and shoe fabrics. 
YA8LB3XZ.4 
Showing industrial End««ses for Polypropylene 
staple 
Characteristics 
A* Tt^^^ ^JQht U^-mtmn Fabrics 
(15-40 « i / s q . SI) Ory-laid 
eiieept as noted 
- Diapers (outer layer) 
- Sanitary towel (outer layer) 
* Vea baga (wet la id process) 
•> Niplng clothes 
- Hospital uses ) ^^ ^ ^ 
- surgical ^ wet la id 
-. Pi l tars and battery separators 
(1) (2) (5) (6) ( f ) (8) 
(S0-l*3e0 9X/S4.B} Dry-laid or 
noedle-pwehed 
(Contd.) 
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TABUEIZZ.4 (Cont<!») 
- irlpiiig Cloths <1} (2) (S) («> ( t ) (9) 
. r i l t«r« (1) (2) (6) (8) (S) (9) (4) 
•» f« l t« for ooi l protootlOQ ) (zoods, canol and rivor ) (9) (S) (7) (3) 
banks, boaebos, o t e . } ) 
- fiAibstrato for synthotle ) 
loathor } (4 ) 
C* RoingogcaiiiKnt 
m Hoinforcod c««s«nt p r e s e t s ) 
- » intoreed p.p.r ) O ) « ) 
Charactorlstics which iMko foXfpropyl«no 
Fibro 9Uit«blo for industriiil oi^-i^aost* 
2, Chanical raaiatanca 
3« Hachanlcal raaiatanca 
4. Thacmal shrlnka^a 
5 . iQsansltivity to watar 
6. Atoxic propartias 
7. iibraaion rasiatanca 
• • Mould raaiatanca 
9« Corar/prlca 
For 99mm yaara foaat backing has awvad from tha axpariaiantal 
t o tha ooaMareial atofa. Tha foan, auida froM poXyurathaaia^ 
poXyathor or poXyastar, has a eal lu lar , sponga-likt: 
struetura and i s zasistant %o baetaria, inaact dastt^a and 
ehamieal attack, gaita sipply# foaai laninating of tasctilas aiaans 
tha fusion by haat« or bondiay of fibrica to foaai. I t s aaia 
usas at pfosant ara in outorwoar (eoata, Jackota and ralnwoar}. 
I'Sb 
WLafiketB, upholster/^ curtains and cacpttta. The uso o£ th« 
£o9m fabrics ie^artu insulation and dimecisional s t ab i l i t y 
to the product axvi, due to i t s livjht woightf leaJs to a 
fabric with the same insulating capabi l i t ies as a thick^or 
4jnd heavier ccnventional material . 
CJnly synthetic fiferes rattier than wool or other 
natural l i t res« are used ixi the coiRbiiiation« esocept in Jcnit 
wear where bifida o£ «»x>l and synthetics are used. The 
properties o£ the iioam have res t r ic ted i t s use in apparel 
wear« mainly to bring the inner layer o£ outerwear gamonents* 
since i t i s unsuitai>le ats a face material due to i t s 
impleasant "feel*. However, as a l r e ^ y mcBiticfieu, i t has 
an out le t in various hou8#K>ld osido-usest blankets« 
bedspreads and l i^ tweight* sound absorbing cur ta ins . 
Many fabrics «>hich deserve to be Mentioned in th i s sutsaary 
of eiMS«>«ases nay have be«fi oisitted, as the rattle of uses 
that any one of thMi i s capable of fu l f i l l ing may be 
inceMplete, 
uu> 
5. IMPAlCT Of MIDOSES <»l PRODPCT LIfg SPAN 
Thtodor* SjKVltt ttnphasiavs that th» •xt«nsion of •c^hiaes 
has a eon«idttral>X« Inqpact on tho OKtonslcm of various s tafss 
In l l f o cyclo of a product.** ]*orth«r tho nylon's boonin^ 
««los l i £ s was ropeatodly and systomatically oxtandad aad 
stretehttd can sarva as proof for I t and other varlat ias of 
synthatie fabrics , Tha f i r s t nylon andtisas vara siainly military 
ttsasi* namaly for paraehutas, thraad. and ros>a« Sylon than 
anterad t t e circular knit BMrkat and dcwinatad ths WOMKI'S 
hosiary businass* Aftar sosia years, tha staady ris ing growth 
and profit curvas bagan to f lat tan out and tha threat of 
obsolascanca was laininant. I^herafora* bafora they flattened 
vary noticaibly* On l^nt of U.S.A. developed measures for 
rev i ta l i s ing tha sa les and profits , t o avoid the flattening 
affect of the operation of the products l i f e cycle , Du pont 
took certain action^ astong whieh two of than interest us ind 
they were I 
1 . Davalaping store varied usage of the product sMOctg current 
users — axpsnsloa of moA uses . 
2 . rinding new uses for the basic siaterial^'-* product Develop-
mmt Aapect. 
Sn order to develop MOK« "varied uaage" of the prod\kct aaong 
12 Yheodore Levitt, •*Bxploit the Product Life Cycle*, Harvard 
f H i ^ f i yTTi*H.f >«w-Dec*, l t65 . pp. M - f l . 
13 Ibid. , p. %9, 
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eiarr«iit I I M » « DU Pont began to pronot* th« ''fashion mmztn»»»'* 
o£ tinted hos* «nd Jjiter of p«tt«xn«d and highly textured 
hosiery* thenA»y Meking hosiery « siatple ingredient of 
fashion*''^ The *neir uses' for the l^uiie material ifere fron 
varied types of hosiery to new uses as rufifs* tyres, bearing^, 
and so forth. I£ such product innovatimts^ itesigned to create 
new uses for nylon after the original nilitary« sULscellaneous 
and circular knit uses had not been introduced, nylon consunption 
vould have reeched a saturation level* Appropriate action 
however resulted in consunption actually eaoceeding 500 million 
IS 
pounds JU) 1962-63 • Bern in the proceeding lines we discuss 
the various product innovatic»)sthat have taken place in various 
varieties in the recent years, as a result of which the synthetic 
fabrics are having sustained increased desMu s^ for various 
new «nfittses in various f ie lds . 
6. PRODUCT PgVlU>imNT 
A preduet being the sun of the physical and psychological 
satisfaction, i t provides to the buyer, * Qonstant xesearehes 
14 ZMMrar, R,6., Iiy^f*^ fffykating fiOTtgfsent 1^  ^^ le | B ^ ^ ^ 
Context', fvogmssive Corporations Pvt. l t d . , Beebay, 
I f n , p. i i 7 . 
15 Theodore l«vitt , "Exploit the Product Ufe Cycle*, Harvard 
•uainess «eview. loo. Git., p. 90. 
16 Hansen, Harry, t.., Mayketine;Text, Techniques, and 
cases, D.ft, Taraporovala sons & Co. Prt, Ltd., Soabay, 
SflTi^ . at. 
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haV4i btt«n going on for the d«veXopRient o£ new aynfchotic f ibre 
£al»xrioa«« A pradvuct can also said to he the mm of th« 
in t r ins ic character is t ics of tho product* it& material arvl 
construction, and i t s abi l i ty to par£orm« i t s packaging and 
17 
brand," Hence in the process of alt«aring the properties 
of the product f new products have been develc^ed. 
Product developnient encoinpasses the technical aspect of 
16 the product research# engineering itfid design. Stanton 
believes # any change, hcwever, minor it may be creates in 
effect another pr<»dhict« Ainong ttth^ r things synthetic fabric 
product develc^ t^ient involves! 
!• what are the new uses of the fabric? 
2. Is the quality c^ the fabric right for the inte»nKSed 
uses? 
In a developing country like India the developfnent of 
new products are always backed hf a strong need for it either 
for being a eoiqpoaite part of foreign trade consigneraents of 
synthetic fabrics or £cx its home markets to catch with tho 
developments going on in other developed economies. 
To earry the job of product dMwelopment constant mwearches 
are going on both in the Research and Development cells of the 
17 Hspner, Hwry Walker, M^m, ?mP»ff^ #»g " Py^^<f« «^ »<>,, 
MgjQyigtgnmmt, 9leclraw->Hill Book Co«, Inc., New York, 19»S5, 
pp. ltt4«l€S» 
18 Stenten, William J., yupdamfntals of Marketing * qp.cit., 
1971, Pfl94. 
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iadlvi4ual mifrptiMma and In natioiuil institutic»is such as 
CoimcU of 8ci«ntlflc and Zsidustrlai Rissaaceh (C8XR}« B«nbay 
T«xtila Rasaarcb Association (BTilA)« MationaX Chamical 
tflboratory inCh}, Silk and Jkxt Silk Kills Sasttaxch Association 
(8A3MZRA), and others. 
7. REcsNT ovmwmsma m siwTBmcs 
Th« f irst truly synthetic fibre was discorered about forty 
years ago by Millaee Cacothers and was coniiiercialiaed in l$3f .^^ 
m the following decades the reeearoh effort on fibres proceeded 
in two direct ions t 
! • Process and eq^ipaent development for producing Nylon 
on a comaeroial scalei and 
2. A broad but intensive search for developing synthetic 
fibres beyond Nylon. 
Mylen was a profitable product and many wanted to find 
other new products. Dta l^ ont Bttemational alone discovered 
several thsiusand different chemical structures seeking isqproved 
fibre eharaeteristies* sisiilar axstivity was going on in several 
other laboratories round the world especially in Japan« Mast 
<Sermany, France, Canada and U.K. This research led to eeomer-
cialisatien of Acrylics, polyester and pelyolefin fibre fabrics 
in If SO. Bach of these fibre classes f i l led a aarket need, 
each maehed large volune sales and each achieved profitability 
at a reasonably early stage. 
If "Man Hate Fibre Industry", Tisias of India Oirectorv and Ifftar 
took, lee . Cit. , p. 376. 
J ' lO 
Zt b«cami «ps>«x«nt in th* lata If SOs« hammwrntt that 
avAilabl* syntlMitlc fabrics and natural fabrics covarod 
•ajer wirkat naads and that maaareh «KiMHidituras and plant 
invaatnant ato«d at aatabliahing fitoraa and pay poor divldands. 
Haaaazch anphasls changad «nd In tha lata 1950s and 19608 i t 
aiBphasisadt 
!• Taclmical Modification of axistinQ fibxas eonncmly 
rafarrad to as a aacood oanaration fibra. 
2. Modification of spaciality fibras which usually 
ara high eost« low voluiaa products^ that iMat tha 
spaeific nwmda of iiall-dafinad nax^ets. 
Saeond ganaraticm fIbra fabrics ara iUustratad by oiodiflad 
dyaability products in liylcm and Polyastar* by bi-cosipc»ant 
acrylics to provlda asthatics inora lika wool and by non-round 
cross saeticKi iibx9B to introduca naw lustra and fabric 
MMithatioa. momg tha spaeial flbrss ara»«n*»ate Blastoamrics. 
fibras with rasistanca to vary high tasqparaturas (Thamaplastie 
property) and ehlaro and fluoro fabrics, m tha lattar half 
• f 1960s spun bandad ai^ sophist icat«id non«w<yran products 
bagan to a^paar. 
m h«va appreaehad tha and of 1970s and sosia trands and 
naw davalovMwit can ba Idaatifiad that wil l hava isq^rtant 
affacts on tha aynthatic fsbrics and taxti la industry. This 
wil l ba diseussad undar tha following haadingsi 
1. Haw flbra and ftbrie taahaology* nmalyi 
(a) Naw Products* and 
(b) Saeond Oaaaratian ribras. 
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2. Xhduatry aptlMisationi and 
MBong the** mxmm», th» gr«4it««t onount of znssareh «nd 
dciTQlopnent effort 1« dixect«d cm ooeond fjMmortttion fibros and 
cm industry optliniaaticxi since these are the places that nxmt 
affect short range earnings. 
A. mm Wibrm Tectmoli^ ov 
Two new fibre deveXo|«R6iits stand out in this decade, they 
are« (1) spanohextAuA or sophisticated producer noiwwevens# 
(2) The new hi0i performance aromatic fibres exasipiified by 
the Polyanide f irst known as "Fibre S" and new trade nadceted 
"KSVXAR** axoiaid fibre. 
Spun<4>oi»aed products are produced by spinltng fibre directly 
into a n<»i-wcKren structure in the fibre producer's plant. I^ heaw 
products not being new were introduced in snail quantities 
nearly tea years ago. Oevelopnent of this class of product 
i s very active and i t beccMes inere evident that spun-bcmdeds 
SMiy beesMe a aiajer factor in the Textile business, especially 
in areas where aesthetic doMinds are not great. 
Most fibre produ«Nirs have spun-bonded products alcmg in 
dewelopnent standteg abore 10 NNi sg. Meters per year preduetion 
level and are s t i l l growing* sales of spttn«bondeds in 1973 
were well over 100 M*M.lbs. Fropecties of ths products, span 
a wide gasNit from highly opaque, wimoth, s t i f f paper like 
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•}M«ts to aottmr, MOXW fabric Xikm Materials, to eo«z«o OIMS 
•xtxoiMly tough prcklucts. Uaas vary £XO«R *OIIO VUIO** appllca-
tlcois mich as hospital gaxmolits aad oporatien too« drapaxs 
to carpat hacking and so i l sti3»iiisatio«i in ooastruetioa of 
xoads.*^ aeiantists in a muriber of industrial laboratories 
hanra loamed hon to OMbina polynar typ« charaetar of 
bcNndino, fibra shapa and o»nfiguration and shaat waigiht to 
tailor naka a wida ranga of products £or divarsa usas* and 
at lowar cost to tha consuBiar than tha aacisting products* 
The growth trill probably continua to ba concantratad 
in carpet backing for tuftad carpets, rcHbd coeistructimi* 
packaging, intarlinars and <ppaphics# but» ICHsgar^om, tha 
divarsa propartias «railabla will bxoadim nuixkat opportunity. 
Of spoeial intarast in raoant daiwiopiMdats ara t«io products 
"CAMBJI1U.S" and **spun*laead fabrics" which appaar to provida 
nasthatics suitabla for sens fabric Ilka usas such as tabla 
co«r«rings and draparias. 
"Casbralla" i s a Mylan/Bolypvspylsna bieaaqpanant f Ibra in 
which bonding ia •ehiavad by ealandaring tha fabric at 
taaiparaturas that softan tha polypr^pylaaa. "Spun laead" 
fibries ara basad on polyastar and hava no f Ibra banding but 
30 RayiMMid Craig« "Oavalepamnts in Han-Mada ribras**# aidian 
^ ^ • y t|i^^'* ' '^^•^^^ Journal. »aai»ay, Vol.X, Ho.lO, 
* Calandaring m ipt ia a preeass earriad out in a laaohina in 
which tha fabric i s sawothad* glasad, ate . , by praasing tha 
fabric batwaim rvrolwing eylindars. This siachina i s usad for 
isipragnating fabric with rubbar, as in ths aianufactura of 
autosMbila t iraa. 
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gain integrity by tanglinQ of fibres. It im •xp«et«d to 
«chl«r« furthor Mijor advaneos of this typo which yiold 
potfomanco and aoathotica to naot tho noods of tha eeoiattiMir 
at low cost loading to tho saloa* 
"XtVbAR" axoMid f Ibra (or *f fbra 8**} i s eonsidox«>d to bo 
tho biggost tocluaical broak^hrough in fibros sinco Nylon. 
liJco Nylcm tho «*Kovlar* ostabl ish^ a cootplotoly now lanrol of 
fibra stjEongth audi physical propertiaa ovor oxisting fibros. 
It took sumy 3foars of raaoaceh to imeptavm tho flbro's fino 
structuro of Hylon to yield Tiro yam strongtht incraases froe 
8 to f and finally to 10 grasts par donior. How "Ktviax* 
aroKid f ibra has aroorgod with a strength of mora than twice that 
of the bast coranareial ftylon. 
TabloiXX. S shows the properties of "Ksvlar* yam« 
TABLEIZX.S 
osnparing KKWUm, Yaxn fropezties with thst of 
Nylon and lolyestor 
Property 
Ten»eity ^ d 
Modulus gpd at ao**C 
Modulus gpd at 200^0 
sottxeei Indian Cotton Mil ls ] 
iOmiMit 
ai 
4S0 
100 
ntderation 
NYUSM 
S5.0 
20.0 
yf1Si^P^%h 
wotxEmtin 
f . 2 
110.0 
20.0 
Cotton Mills* 
14;'] 
Vbm •xtra OKdtnary fibre strwagth la Kwvlar tms MBhivircdl 
by 4kKVttlopinQ m nmt phyilcal struetum or MMmsr of «rraii«lng 
s t i f f poXyBmr chains in a fibro through aolocular oriontation* 
Mho&ly aronatic poXyanidUia hava boan produead prwrimasXy. for 
axiiBFla« "HonaK* i« a wholly aromatic polyanida but atrangth 
and modulus vara aot outstanding. 
Thasa propartios ara axpactad to siaka "Kavlar* useful in 
a nuiri»ar of naikats* ths largest of which i s tyra cord, On 
account of high siodulus of staal wira, i t has shown rapid 
growth as a tyra cord as radial tyra constructicms hava pro-
grassivaly taken over the tyre narkat. *Kevlar* now proridas 
mi organic synthetic fibre i^ich promises to e«spete effectively 
with steel both in tyre perfomanee and tyre econoolea. 
The price of Kevlar i s high (its. 2S per lb}» because ths 
raw ataterial i s expensive and the sutohanical cMtplaxities 
involved in producing this inmsual fibre. However^  broad 
development experience with tyre manufacturers indicates that 
at this price* the value in use of "Kevlar** compar«Mi favourably 
with steel in many tyre eoostrttCtions«r because one pound of 
Kevlar replaeas sbout 4 to S poinds of steel wire. 
>• ff^her ypef of *Jppr}^* fnd *yiV|#t^ fmWT 
Many uses of Kavlar are visualised in other markets where 
hifi^ strength, high modulus er stabil i ty to high temperature 
i s important* Yhese include precision "V belts , sewing thread 
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£ox tcniQh industrial «>«•• and e«bl««. 
Miothar pMma>er of tha Ktovlar fanily i« "Kavlar 49** trhich 
i» UMKS IUI a fibra rainforcamant for plaatica* A ecmparison 
of tba propartioa of "Kavlar 49" %fith tha noat widaXy itaad of 
a l l fibra raimforearaant^ naa«ly S-^asa fibra«, ahows that 
"Kavlar 49" ceiidlnaa with aiisoat twica tha tanaibla atxangith 
and MMduiua of glaaa* with a 40 par eant Xewar danaity*. Tha 
sjj^acifitf tanaila atranifth i s in faet hl^har than la now flnrailil>la 
from any lenown natarial and tha apaeifie i«>du]iia axoeaada a l l 
laatariala asceapt tha aaep^isiva apaea aga Matariaia *l>oron'' and 
**0ras)hlte" • Thasa proparties oaka **Kevlar 49" aapaclally usaful 
aa a high atrongth, high stiffnaaa, waight aaving raplacMaaant 
for glaaa in rainforcad plaatica for the air crafty marina and 
apart s gooda aiarkata, and aa a raplacaiaant for ataaX in 
aiactroHaaehanicaa. and wira lopa iiaaa. Xoekhaad Air Craft in 
tha kaittad atata haa adoptad i t for coMponanta of tha L-iOlI 
Air Baa and «aat of othar airfrana fMuaafacturara in tha u.S.A* 
and luropa uaa i t . 
Additional advantage of "Kavlar 4*" ovar glaaa ia dialaetrie 
propaxtiaa and eorreaian raaiatanaa hava lad to davalapa«nt of 
"xarlar 49" raiaforcad alaetrie circuit boazda and ohamieal 
haxdwaxa. Thia daralopmant of aynthatic flbra« with a 
caaiplatoly aaw laval of prapartiaa« through cooaiatant raaaarehaa 
* Captbla of baittf atratchad ao aa to find tha load tha thread 
will avf^rt without breaking. 
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Qiv«s r»blrth to numy fibxtis and also n«w £ibir«s msm ayathtalaitd. 
8 . AH gVJtfangXON OF OfgHBR WIW PHODPCTS 
(PliroMJMClU TOYOfliOM, II18TRC1I> LlfCIU AND SPAWaaCUE?. 
A conpl«t«Xy di£f*x«iit typ* «£ nmr product (fibxw) with 
tYm gnmtixi name "PamuRaeel" i s based cm polyaster polynar and 
l» apHii ae a closed ce l l toem. This collapse of thin trailed 
ce l l s in the foan i s «roided by inflating the ce l l s during 
Manufacture with a "fxeon* fluoxo caibeKi gas of large Molecular 
size which cannot escape from the closed cell* The fibre has 
a very low density less than a per cent that of polyester. "^  
Although fibre properties would allow use in blended 
fabrics or as loose f i l l ing iiaterial» i t has be«a found that 
these fibres are especially useful when bonded together for 
cushioaing uses. As such they sezve well in products that 
rsquirs first support such as caspet underlay «Hittresses« auto 
seats and futnituse. A coll of "vnmmmceV'ft inches by 28 
inches in s ise (ui^Uirlay for carpeting) which weighs only 60 
pounds i s easily carried by one a«n. 
Khen load i s eisirted en the cushion, the SSMII air 
sieleettles escape through the wall and the ce l l s partially 
collapse* so that ths cushion omfonis to the load but the 
"ft-^ es'* gas s t i l l presides support, when thi load i s rsMOved, 
air is forced back into the ce l l s by osMOtic pressure end when 
pressttse oqiuilibriuni i s established the fibre i s reiaflated to 
21 Ibid. 
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Ita oriffinal • !»• tttid shap*. Thus tmcmmxY of thm eitshioa i s 
(ll«IM»Ml«int not cm tb« tmeawxy fottm 0£ thu thin pttlyftcr «MI11 of 
tlMi f Jl>r« but upon thm r*»«qallibriii» of K^MI pcoasuro in tho 
c o l l s . This i s a uiiiquo apiiroseh to oushicmtog and oao that 
AppmAxm to bo vary lasofal. How far will i t ptnotcato tho 
Htaxkot i s not clear but sobstantial grcwth appaars assuxodi. 
ttoyo tUKgtm CoiBpany ^ Japan i s raportod to havo developed 
a fltaorocaibon f ibra kneim as *1^yeflon" »adto frov polytatro-
flitorathylana • Yot product icm i s on a vary snail seal* but 
tha naw fibra is baing usad for f i l ter cloths# n««»lidbricatad 
bearitt<gs# etc. The iffippon cadxm CM«pany ia undozntooa to 
hava darivad a fibra froai earit>onated polyacrylonitrila^ aMZketa^  
under tha naiita of *'CaxS»olan*** and i s suitable for industrial 
uses such as filtera# insulators* and anti-Hitatie naterials. 
Xt has alao b^m repotted that Japan has produced a fibre 
by co-polyiMrisin« polirvinyl chloride and polyvinyl alcohol. 
Zt i s to be aafketed under the aaaie "supezeniriloa", and i s said 
to haire siadlar handle to the aaryliea, and a dyaability higher 
thaft that of aioat non-eellulosias. The new fibre i s elaiiMd to 
be suitable for underwear, swaatera and other «ar»anta. 
ffOlyprapylene« in the form of "ulstxon** filanent yam, 
i s at preaant widely used ia ths Manufacture of fish aeta and 
ropea, while staple fibre ia finding ineraasing use in f i l ter 
(1963) 
cloths and overalls. Ulation staple in blankets/ia i t s f irst 
non-industrial uae, alao ita avdifications for household text i les . 
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cmrgmtm, «te.« • » in •xp«riiMMAtal stag*. 
Fo3Lyuc«tbaii« fibm "tgrcm" vas pxoduced by On AMit lo 
tl,a»A. iuid«r th« 9«iM»ric t«ni •'spaiiteiE*'^  this •iMttoMvric fil>z« 
i s sold usually in blends with othsr synthstics and i t s madn 
advantages ara liglit iniight, stranQth and tha elast ic i ty i t 
imparts to mixture fabrics, la U«s. sales o€ Du fiuit's 
spendeXf f irst produoed eonmercially in 1962» has found way in 
donestie an^ export markets. Ttie Firestone Synthetic ribms 
Coeipaiiy has developed *9panselle*f a fmltifilaisent polyurethane 
elastoewtr in sises ranging fioei 60 to ^ 0 <tenier.^ 
The synthetic fibres in order to capture greater share of 
marlcet steped into the « a i ^ t for eotten in the fom of 
cosbinatien with various cotton and other cellulosies, giving 
rise to the d i^nrelopsent of blendeds* h set of Terylene or 
MylM) fabrics have been produced with swte cotton contents 
ranging fiesi So to tO per eant. Hswever« synthetics encroached 
into woollen's luiflcst too to form blends with i t , as a reinalt 
Yere*wool i s one of the aiost proaUnent variet ies , lie doitt>t* 
the blended fabrics have certain advantages in respect of their 
nee* softening* texturing and afttraetivwaess. They are helpful 
ultlnately in tha siaxflceting aspect of synthetic, fhe puce 
M ^ u e t r i a l Plbres > A review, tee. Cit , . I t n , pp. 104.10S 
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lOOK aynthet ic fabr ics h«v« <»rt8ln dlsadvantdegee such &» they 
ar« s t i c k / «iiidi cause oiuch pesspixatXtxi as they a re lumss porous 
in nuiture. However« ttm blo-chemiats have found t h a t the 
synthe t ic fabr ics When constant ly tased cause I r r l t a t l o a of t h e 
epidecmol layer of skin which u l t imate ly pee l s ^ t h i s l aye r . 
Hffince from the po in t of view of the surv iva l and gro^^h of i t s 
market« the syn the t i c falarics had t o capture the g rea te r p a r t 
of market in the form of blended fabr ics with cot t<^ ond wool* 
Mence oc»ii@ir<tent demand round t ^ year i s esqperi^nced, 
A, Mveaatoges and Future CKE Bl«ading 
In the p r o c e ^ i n g l lnec ditjcuo3ion io devot<^ to'^ard© 
f ib re aiK3 yam blends (jnd mixtures from a v a r i e t y of s tandpoints 
including economic^ na tura l f i b r e extimsicm* f ab r i c performance 
ijnprovemtMit* f ab r i c design and s ty l ing # a e s t h e t i c and comfort 
fac tors and a l t e r e J ccmceptu in dyeing and f in ls t i lng . 
Vtm f i r s t quest ion we loo^ for in t e x t i l e products a r e the 
following main requirements i 
(a) Protect ion from the elements 
(b) Durability 
(e) Aesthetic, colour, style, design and hand 
(d) Cleanablllty 
(e) stability 
(f) Comfort 
(g) Property retention 
(h) Ease of care 
(1) Colour fastness 
(j) Price 
The CHRler of importance dllffers in various parts of worldl 
and there are certainly other factors too that require 
consideration. 
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9y using a staple fibre yam aad ilXasmn%a in lOOtK^  £orm 
o£ a variety of generic materials VM> can obtain a number o£ 
t?»e requirc^ ii pr<jg?efcties# strength without cooifort* ot>J.<:mr and 
design with low abrasion resistsoice* price without performance » 
aXl these are available from the filcares ana yams which have 
be^i available for many years* ThiQ un&^ing search for the 
all«^ urtX33e fibre let3 to the idea that by canbininfi or blending 
the best propertieo of all fibres and the milleniwi attained. 
Q. Natural Fibre Blending -» Cotton Replacement by Rayon 
The blinding of natural fibreo« particularly cotton^ has 
be<sn carried out for a long ti^ oc with the purpose of ia^ ;»roving 
the qu^ity (aad performance of yarn© and fal:cica* ''teaiy areas 
of world produce cotton of caily !.x>or quality in terms of 
strength^ BtopXo length and impuriti@£3 and it ie standard 
practice to impost cotton of such a quality as to provide additive 
values to the domestic material. 
Mhile thia procedure is technically feasible it ie done 
at the cost of Importation €ynd« furthe£iiiore« one c&a never 
know from the season to season Just what the cc^t is going to be. 
Cotton avsilkSbility and price suggest that %forld cotton 
product!^ has reached its peak. 'Diis^ ccKnbined with facts of 
raypidly growi^ population and need for more food growing land 
indicates that the cost of high grade cottcMn will continue 
to increase to the point that there will cHne day be insufficient 
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cotton to support and Inprnve the lower grades« as has been 
the long titne custom. 
Cotton blmids with esthetics require high grade cotton 
the price o£ wliich in western world is higher than that o£ 
synthetics* 
Also, long ago apinners recognised the probl®^ of 
cotton blending^ and px^ tsuRiabX/ os a means of tuojrtsing remnd 
their prol^em vis-a-^is cotton imports, eubotituted "old" 
viaeose rayon for the long staple cotton and this practice 
prevails even today. The *old" rayon staple did obviate 
thck need £or cotton in^ portatic^ is* 
However, "old* rayon staple is extreKkely ymsk when %«t and 
possesses only low abraoion resistance and hy^ its use one 
problem was solved but others developed. 
"The developtmmt in Eurqpe and U.S.A. o£ high performance 
raycMis with strength and abrasi<m resistance o£ the eame 
order as csotton, both wet and dry# provided an infinitely ii^roved 
result in cotton bl^iding. Studies in India show an increase 
in tenacity and abrasion resitance in fabrics about 2S9e higher 
than that of 1009£ cottcm in coR^lete contradiction from 
the "old rayon*. 
Recent develO£9inents indicate that rayon staples with a 
high, chemically induced crinip supply a level of bulk and 
other physical properties equal to that of the highest grade 
eottons. 
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New rayon bl.«rid«d fabrics can b« dy«d in a rtange of bright 
colour an'i# t^ hen resin finisheu* tm&t, all the wash and wear* 
ease of cure standards und, becduse of abilit/ to absorb 
moisture # are as comfortable as KK>^ ^ cotton in hot« hvsnid 
we&ther. 
aich Q fobcic blend laeetQ the requireiienta oo listed, 
though in tertno of durability aloae other blend<? possess 
yreeter durability* Froa the standpoint of ext^iding dotneetic 
cotton crops and olii^ tiinuting the need for imports these new 
raycm staples provide m% outsttjaiding pocclbility. Only the high 
wet i^ adcitlus rayons ore capable of yielding this high level of 
chemical criisp «mich is not feasible vis the polynosic route. 
C. Cellulosic/Polyester Blends 
The most CORKRCHI fibre blende today is that of polyster 
i^nd cottcKi* tliouyh increasingly rayc«i is replacing cotton* 
Polyster staple is a etron<t| abrasion resistant fibre 
with excellent propfurties in tenos of resisting creases, 
shefJding wrinkles and with good hot wet properties that yieid 
excellent results as a wash and wear material. 
Its edveme properties are that it is moisture resistant, 
prone to prodiKse static electricity, is very difficult and 
escpensive to dye and its aesthetic properties are quite poor. 
9y bliMTiding polyester with cellulosict, nost of the 
negative properties of polycwter are ditniniaheui in the fabric 
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and the cailulosics bemnfit from the strength and alxr asion 
cesistanoe c^ the polyeter* 
Firstly came the finASjng* tihich ran counter to the theory« 
that low perccHTitagea o£ polyester in a cellulosic blend do 
not provide additive strengtli. It is caily at the 50?<» level 
that the value o£ polyester begina to manifest itself but at 
a ZS% level* £or instance* the fabric properties are lower 
23 
th&a those of loc^ cottssn, 
At the 7S^ level polyester in bleantds with 25% cellulosic, 
the fa£»ric5 are about as Btxxtng &o 100% polyester but* by then* 
tba low moieture aJasorption begon to present problents as do 
the factors of dry creasing. 
im a cesult of severiii years of snarketing trial and error 
the polyester fibre producers evolveJ their philosophy that 
65% of polyester «tf)d 3S9^ . of cellulosic was the i^eal blend. 
i^ e textile industry on the other hand favoured tl% SO/SO 
blend* firstly <x% the basiis that the performance c^ such a 
blend wui more th«»i adequate and* furthermore* at that tifne 
the price of eellulosics was loi#er than thctt of polyester. 
Xn spite of these findings* which were duplicated in 
Europe* the blend of Z5% polyester and 65r> cellulose is 
still beijig made because consimers around the i#orld now 
believe that the presence of polyester confers iRlraculous 
23 Hindis* Walter Ht "Advantages and Future of Blending**» 
wS^bSifiriln^ iSHl^'^fSli*^'^'^^ *^ ^^ Vigyan Bhavan* 
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Another ptobXem inherent in the earlier voch in polyester/ 
celluloGic bl^mdiog was Uiat o£ pJ llJUig, which is the develop* 
oient of omall balls o£ *£uass* and *i:lu££* at poiftta o£ 
continu«3d abra£}ivo vie&c. This is due to the fact that« <iry3er 
conditions o£ abrasive vear« the pollster does not break ott 
OB do t«Dol« cottc») and rayon but becaae ael£ entangled and 
prescoits an unsightly dpi>earance« 
Anotlier problem with polyester blenas is that o£ oil and 
greaoe retention ^ hich <avmi vigorouo washing cannot resiawe. 
Latest £iniQheo itnprove titio fault ot oxtro cost* 
tioct manufacturers now make a noa«^illing polyester o£ 
lower tenacit/ similar to that of cottcwi o M high w^ ot moduloo 
(H.'N.M.) rayon and this totally eliminates the problem in 
conjunction with good finieMng procedures* 
Polyeater/cellulosic fabrics are e}^ }©nsive to dye and 
require extremely high temperatures with ccmssequoit high 
utilisation of mi&xgy and e^ q^ ensive equipniesit or chemical assis-^  
tents w!<lch are expenijive* 
Polyester staple i& sold today with two types of dyeing 
systttas namely, disperse and cationic and ccmseguently a 
blend of these two types of polyester in conjunction with 
celluloeics give the capability of dyeing three di£fer<^t 
colours in one dyebath. This type of blending gives the 
possibility of producing yam dyed ef tects in piece dyed 
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tabrics under the cngJUieeredi ccffidition o£ weaving. 
PoXyester/cotton blended fabrics have enteritd into every 
end xise market wtiich at one time was excluuively in 100^ 
cotton and £oreca&ta are that» within a relatively short time* 
the blcKided fatxcico will replace 1CK39S cottcHi entirely in 
the U.S.A.« western Europe and iBpon and t)m reaccxi £or tld.3 
projeoticm is that polyestex/cellulosic blecK^s meet virtually 
all Idle prere(|uisites listed at tJ^ beginning. As to ii^ether 
tlii6 projection le good for hot countries Is n^re doubtful and 
especially «rihere there is no ready acceao to cheap jjolyeater. 
Although comfort io very subjective thing # there are 
maoiy ccmsucnera ^ o believe that &v&i !^/50 blends of polyester* 
and cellulosics leave much to be desired in tliis regard but the 
initial coet« plus tie extra cost of processing through dyeing 
ami finishing make these bl«Hfide»d fabrics more expulsive 
than blends in» say* cottcxi and rayon. 
Although the big bl«nded fabric volulM is in polyester/ 
cotton there is « sharply growing tendtwicy to substitute rayon 
for cotton and this tendency will grow as the cotton shortage 
increases. The combining of polyester and rayon offers many 
advantages especially when the newer hi^ jh wet modules rayons 
are used. 
Zn the first place one starts the blending with two 
engineered fibres not subject to the wide variations inherent 
in eadi cotton shipment. The respective staple lengths are cut to 
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e££ect tho best union with each other and hence to obtain the 
best TfQxn and iabrlc properties. 
Because o£ raycxis unl£omlty Ui© need £or combinci is 
ellmlnatea and* t»hereas it is nor^ ital to have I09S waste when 
cotton is used« thio is reauced to 29< in the case o£ If,w»M, 
xraycm* 
llie final j^odwct is noticeably If^ nroved over the cotton 
blmuS in ternvt; o£ appearijnce £ree £rara the characteristic 
sh<^t term streaks, eziieKaic to polyester cotton blende. 
tiew polyester/cellulosic blend s# «^11 finiahed with £lbre 
reactive resins, have set nev etandards £or per£ormance in terms 
o£ etr^igth, abrasion reoietance, easy care pro£>ertles, 
lncluain>| vash and wear* 
Polyester stable manufacturers have al&o produced! a hi^h 
shrinking product vihich, wh<m blended with other fibres and 
under noiniial proeessiny conditions in dyeing, shrinks to a prsh-
detenoinea extent. Such a material •vHwn blended with normal 
polyester, wool or the cellulosics gives interesting new 
possibilities in fabric development to form densely constructed 
fabrics and interesting surface effects. 
Thus, it is obvious that polyester st«^le urtiich, in itself, 
is not attractive from an aesthetic etaiKlpolnt and is dtficient 
in comfort factor, can be bl«ided with cotton and rayon to 
produce * all-purpose fabric* and this blend may continue to be 
so until something better comes along esseept in hot and humid 
clijaates where rayon/cotton blends are more acci^ ptable to the 
1'6S 
consumer oc tdiero tho cost o£ polyester Is too high for mass 
prodiK:ti.on fabrics. 
Urn Hylon Stei>le In Blends 
Before the full, develos^i^nt of poXyester# it aeemod as 
though nylcm might be a preferred blending fibre* Its aesthetic 
properties are e^ctreaely poor, yieXdin^j a very harsh hand carid 
t<mich. It uai3 cc»iceive3 that a relatively s^ail percentage 
of tcHiyh nylaa iifould strc»sgs^hen other less strong fibres 
eitc^  as cotton« rai^ :»n and uool* Also* it was foui«S that 
small percentage merely served to weaken the blend and a high 
^niMj^h percentage to add etrengtli and ^^ar resistance destroyed 
the aesthetic properties. 
The problem was partially solveJ by the **0u pont** develop-
mnt of a highly atretched nylcm which« vhmi blendcsd with other 
fibres # iBKnediately participated in etrwigth additicm at low 
percentages* But this nylcm shrank in hot water and returned 
to a state of high elongaticn without contributing its strength 
to a cotton fabric until high pereentiK^es were used. 
The advent of polyester staple put an end to this which 
nevertheless* rwoains in some areas of the world as a spinning 
aid in weak fibres, 
S, Blended Acrylics 
aecause of acrylics ceqpability <»E being bulked and the 
luxurious touch that cun be develop4Ki« were originally ccNnceived 
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o£ as a 'synthetic «fQoX*« Theix hot wet propezxXQt> leave 
iBuch to be desircMa &n^ their aesthetic properties can easily 
be lost without care and attenticm to their fundametitdls • 
Acrylics in ttmir early days were blended witi) wxtt as a 
lower pric^ extender and, lAille quite satisfactory in heavy 
weight fabrics^ in hot climates the results were disastrous 
in tropical suitings wher^ a combinaticm o£ heat and nioisture 
altered the total character o£ the fabrics. 
Acrylics in blends with rayrni are comtiofily used to give 
wool-like finishes in w«non*o dress goods and the difference 
in the ways of scenting dyestuffs makes possible two colour 
piece dye efl'ects. 
Acrylics are frecpieritly 8elf«*bl€Bided )spf first stretch 
bceaKing a tow on a I'urbo convertor and then taking, say 3S9C 
of the f iiare and steam relaxing it before blending with the 
other «kS% of fibre. Yams made into 8%featers and the like 
develop a high bulk as « result of the interaction of 
shrinking «id steple fibres. 
A siJAilar result can be obtained on acrylic fibres hy 
blendirm eo-polymer whereby, at the point of extrusion, difft^ rent 
setting temperatures of the two polymers cause a bulidiig or 
yam distortion %ihich gives a high bulk effect. VAiether acrylic 
blends h«ve any worthi^ile future exeiqpt, in statte: uses as 
dr^ i^ pee, curtains and furniture lines Is a moot point. 
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F. Trlpl0 Bjinciing or Three Way aicndg 
hB <3l8ou&6e«l earlier, th# bl^ TKiing o£ two stapXe fibres 
on the basla that this form o£ blcoiding is coRmerciaily 
if^ portant* novortheless the tol«naing o£ three fibres is quite 
coconncm practice* 
'threm fibres ere blcsided for the purpose of attatciingi the 
best physical Qualities of eaOi in the final fabric and this 
three way blcanding is used more for reascms of styling« 
colouration an^ fabric design, 
AS n*entianiGd earlier, there exist polyesters with catdonic 
and disperse dyeability and these blended with rayon can yield 
three separate and distinct colour, l%>w this presents a real 
challenge to fabric deiralo£^ aeaiit, people possessing Jofosuard 
iKiuipiacsit and box loons because results can be cbtiKiined in 
a piece dyeing Gperati<»i that con^ore vfith those obtained by 
raw stock or yam dyeing proceduaces. 
This type of result is not ccmf ined to polyester/rayons 
for whenever the basic dyeing capabilities req[uire a different 
class of dystuffs# th«i this type of work can be carried out. 
However, when ditfering generics accept the same type of 
dyestuff, then control of colour is much more difficult. 
smile some of this three way blending is carried out for 
the 
the purpose of piece dyeing nulti-coloureJ effects, other/three 
way blending is done to obtain different appearances in 
fabrics in terms of surface effects or «vmi for the sake of • 
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commercial advantage in isein-j abie to mention the n«jun)e of the 
mo&t preatljXoim £ibre. For exaiiiiple* addition o£ S% o£ silk 
noils to a bl«na o£ cotton ana rayon f^ riablec tti& fabric vendor 
to ciaicn that the ultiniute garment io part ailH. 
Similcurly £lax cund linen are adkiecl ixi minor percentages 
to polyester/cellulosic blendo to give tho over-all cppearance 
o£ the natural product but with tl^ sii^ >erior performance 
of the ei^thotic fibres, Thie three way multi-coloured 
piece dyeing callo for ci^ »erior skills on tho part of dyer 
ana a very precise knowledge of tim reactivity of one group 
of dyes nsrith another. 
O, Impact of Blend© on Dyeing 
Ttm first truly aynthetic fibre fabric did not create 
too fouch difficulty for the dyer« once their propertica wero 
understood and vhmi ttm disperoe dyestuf f s fuGva develc^ ped 
for acetate. Existing conventional equipment waa adec^ uate 
to deal with the colouring and colour €qpplic«dtie»is« 
itw advwit of polyester pres«»nted completely new problems 
in that elevated t«ii|7«rature close to the boil in ccmjtmction 
with •sQMinsive dyeing assistants were required or still further 
elevated twr^ s^ratures that could only be obtained under 
pressure. 
iMost recQoitly polyesters h<tv& been developed which will 
dye close to the boil and without dyeing assistants but 
polyester requires laore snergy to colour with higher cost 
IG^ 
dy«stu££8 thtm ttm celiulosics or nylcm* 
Acr/lics« too* cequire high tcKiperatiares £or efficient 
utllisatiora o£ dyestutf ana# once it Is decided tn blend etfiy 
iitxce with acr/lic6 or polyester* full attention is given 
to the a/eing requir^r^nte* 
The developments in hik&nd& hove all led to an increased 
dy^ hiouse cost# exc^t fca: cottori/rail^ on blesids Ccellulo@ics># 
in tentis of the use o£ WOCG e)^ »ensive djrestuffe ori^  more 
so£Khioticated dyeing equin^ i^ nt, 
H. Finishing of Blende 
Over p<ist few years the finishing ot the blc»ided fagarics 
has becoBe ntoro coi^licated in the ^ ideavour to ioiiprove the 
deficiencies inherent in the ccxistituent fibre. 
came the 
First/fibre reactive resin finishing that raaie cellulosice 
the ei|ual o£ the synthetics in terms o£ easy care and wash and 
wear performance* albeit at the cost of abrasion resistance* 
Then it was blended with polyester and abrasion problem 
was evercoRie. 
Them it was found that polyester and grease had a strong 
attraction that ordinary washing could not remove and it 
became necessary to i)^ly soil release finishes along with 
the resins to £acilit«ite the r^ n^oval o£ grease-bom soil in 
washing. 
Now there are finishes that one applies to polyester 
1G3 
t ha t permit moisture t rans fe r - not alDeorption •> ksiit wlcklng 
£ro<n the body. This was t o In^rove the comfort fedtcstr o£ 
paly^iuter which toay be ntore ps/dtiological than r e a l . 
In addit ion the re are the water r ave l l ing f in ishes -
chief ly s i l i cones - t ha t must a l so he con^at ib le with tim 
other ccmsti tuents of the f in ish ing myet&a* 
Further i s the question of f i r e retardancy f in i shes fo r 
polyes ter whitdi have heean developeJi t h a t render polyos tor / 
c e l l u l o s i c blends leoa hazardous t o flame in c r i t i c a l end 
uses . 
Blended fabr ics hijve cosDiplicated the job of t he dyer and 
f i n i she r . 
iQr ijgotkwear lnnovati<^ 
A s e t of worHwear sh i r t i ng fabr ics fran Polyester /cot ton 
ccnt^nts (from 50 t o 1009$) have be€^ %foven and an equivalent 
range wi l l a lco be produced in cotteuv^ylon blends . 
A U.K. firm has devel<'^ >ed a technique offering a new 
standard of cottCort in weatherproof cott<xi woi^weapr« <7elti^ 
Ltd. of Kounslow (u.K.}y see a high future for the new 
work%fear range* %Aiich i s made up in pure cot ton coated with 
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polyurethane and perforated with tiny pin-holes, ^  The 
"microvent* process* resulting fror» several years of research* 
allows perspiration to penetrate outwards and evaporate from 
Vol. XI, llo.l^ , Oct. 1974, p. 490. 
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the aurface o£ the garment* At the same time the technique 
prevffints outside moisture tJCom penetxratin j inw«uDcIs# making 
the gamiente to ta l ly tveathecproof, 
11, Mon-Flafnmabie and Pire Retardant Fitares 
Nan^flaaenahle* heat-mesiatant synthetic fihrea are another 
area o£ tscoad retsearch interest* Use o£ these £ibres i s 
lijnited to protective clothing fmd industrial £it»res* ThlQ 
technology should not be confueed with the large efforts 
aiRted at flame retardcmt fabrics for general ^[^arel use ttfhere 
cwi>haGis i s on non-burning* For prospective clothing the 
garment must not bum and io addition« must protect the wearer 
frcxn fla^nes and Intcanse heat. 
"NOMBK^  the best knowi exatgale* has become established 
in markets for military unifozms* f ire-f ight ing equipct^nt 
and industrial uses# but i t s denand i s low* In past years 
<1971«»74} several new fitares of t h i s c la s s have appeared, 
namely •KlilMia.* and "EaWKATHERH* in EuTopei *CWEX* in J&p^nt 
and PN. and HT-4 in U*S*A. PBI and tfr«-4 fibres are under 
intense tes t ing by the American Hilit<^y«* because they both 
show signif ic«tfit advantage over '*HOHBX** in the very drastic 
use conditions ^ i c h are of interest to the niiiitary* The 
objective i s to give personnel a few more seconds to 
escaype from burning aircraft or from the searing fibres that 
are fed by large quantiti** to j e t fuel* These two new f ibres 
• " " • • •' i» < II •• 
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proiild« a major aclv^ nc« in protection. 
The greatest snort term profits are realised £tcm 
research and denmlopmimt. e££ort atmo^ at second generation 
£iores. ?4uch c«maot be said about the details o£ the results 
o£ this work. Sut briefly three general areas o£ research 
vfhere 2>road advances are likoly to he toade cun be discussed* 
They are 
(1) Fla'ne and £ire retardants 
(2) Aesthetics £ibres# and 
(3) Mercerising processes 
Sev€iral flasie retardent mod-acrylic and polyester fibres 
have been introduced in ca%^rcial use in U.S.A., J&omk <sid 
Eurc^e. These £i!»tes meet current r^^iulations, so long as 
fabric ccffistruction aiKi fibre cc»it«»it are properly c<»itrolled. 
12. static Control 
For rnan/ years researches are directed to eliminate static 
generation in the synthetics. Several anti-static nylon yams 
have been commercialised in recfuit years axv3i other ia^roved 
versions are well along in developnwit. The most recent 
announcement have concerned introduction o£ highly conductive 
fibres which are introduced into yams at very low ccaicwntration. 
High conductivity in organic fibres such as polyester or 
Nylon can be achieved 1:^  imbending carbon in the fibre. 
13. Hew Aesthetics# liusture» Texture> etc. 
itiis is the area of greatest activity for second gcmeration 
iC6 
tlixea today* Wlhzm cross s«ctiofi« cnanp« mixed ehrJUikago^ 
n#w texttiring procedure« new colouration «££ects are a l i 
laoiag ptrsuesd to provide new fabric prcKluct®, 'This 
will continue as one (^ th® most active aand riiost rewarding 
area^ o£ Eaiitlc reaeaccli and development iaecauae i t i e 
t^ ie&e <:^iiracteri@tic® that are seen by tl»e ccaisumer and 
reccMjnised ae a new product* Strong efforts throughout the 
world are aJtoted at chaining s i lk - l ike aesthetics trcm 
polyester &nd acrylic Milsmmt yams* 
Also a t ttcMeving new styling potential i« apparel arid 
c&cpBtHf cosisiderable act ivi ty i s reported on developing eooiature 
absorbiit^ fibre and fabrics* eapecially in JfQpmi.p 
14. Develo£»iient in etercerising 
• - ! r • I I I I I I I I . .1 _ _ II i — l — 
One major fully continuous trial haa be&n carriei out at 
Umietf Selgiuin, to investigate the effects of presteaming the 
iateic tenqperature of the alkali and the general oper.^ ting 
procedures. The success of thie trial can he Quiclcly applied 
in a aecond trial* On® curioua effect %«hich ma^ esqplidn 
aoam of the earlier failures is the greatly reaiuced pick-up 
of alkali from the hot laercerising liqueur* 
The evaluation of this irork is being allowed by the 
need to bleach ami cross link all fabric satnples in order to 
check up the efficiency of the iMscerisation step* A dyeing 
* Treating of tluresds so that they are able to take dyes 
and become glossy like silk* 
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tu@t h(^ be^i developed by one coll.abor.dtoc in Struttgain:* 
U.S.A.^ «i(idi waD examinea involving i^ Kioriouis procedures, 
15. Knitting 
ThG knitting industry in the past has not deveIopec3 much 
in Indici. Zt has bean more or less lil«e a cottage industry 
and the d&tmlapminto taHen place in the advancei countries 
in Imitting technolOvjy have not yet found their way into 
India. Thi6 is largely because o£ the paucity o£ synthetic 
filament yasns* and the consecdUsnt banning o£ in^ port o£ 
^irp Imitting machinoa by the Govemoient. Out with the recent 
use o£ spun yams cm warp Hnitting «»chjjaoo and increased 
producticHti of synthetic filanrant yams within the cotmtry, 
the knitting industry in India is likely to grow faster in 
future. Even in the ecmventional fields* such as underwear« 
socles« eu:.* the growth potential of the knitting industry 
is very nigh and yet none of the labc^ Tutories are undertaking 
2ft 
any research.** 
The utilisatioii of warp knitting machinery besides for 
synthetics continues for cotton and other yarns also. Notable 
results were obtained with an East Germain machine desired 
essentially for c(»itinuou8 filament synthetic yams. The 
fault rate at high apeei was low even though fine gauge 
cotton yams were being knitted. 
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The prografde pxpgxamm ia laeting seriously developesi tif 
th« shortage o£ yam# but the f i r s t or(3©r has be^i placed 
for a progradie tnaohitie 1^ an I ta l ian manufacturer** 
16. Oraw T<wcfcuring 
In draw texturing two processing step® ^re combinedi into 
csie. As i t i s Vsamm tliat Hyion and Polifester £ibre are produced 
by melt spii^otig a polymer and then stretching or drawing the 
£i£Hre characterist ics* Cc^daining th is drawing step with 
texturing prooiiaes to lead to ia^roved process efficiency ami 
to higher 4i|uality products. Several resent developm^its have 
provided yam laith spun aesthetics d i rec t ly froii the f ibre 
producers process* h fascinating exani^le i s "Handel** (trade 
name) yam, the unique structure of «^ich i s tha t a bixndle 
of pac<dlel flbceo ace held together b / a £e» « ^ l n g f ihres.^^ 
The i^Kin^bondede as already discussed in th i s ch^spter in 
which one or more cmwonticmal process steps are eli^ninated 
to provide lower costs and new products for the consumer. 
The togenuity of sc ient i f ic research i s aisoed at progressing 
JUn th is direct ion. 
17, Finishing 
!'^ith increasing use of synthetic fabrics as a single fabric 
or in blende, t e x t i l e industry imdertakes developments in the 
27 Raymond Graig^ "Developments in Man I4ade Fibres**, IKX:. C i t , 
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convwntlonai 4K|Ul|K!i@fit8 of i&txclc £inistiiir^ • The t o i ^ 
"finiaMng** as appl iea t o teacti ies can l3& takmi b road i / to 
embrace the procesaes euoh aa djfeing and pr in t ing* bQC<dUse 
they transfozm a @ofne<wh<tt litmlB&a ar t icXe i n t o one possessed 
o£ charm aiKl iig[^>eal. Fainrics iook good t»ecaya<» <»£ the outetand^ 
ing fastness proper t lea of t h e f in i shes t o l igh t* atsraaicfi* 
washing* tind t o ocmditione o t nooial veear* Special tedraiology 
deireiofi^ for £iniohing o£ textured f i b r e fabxric® involves 
higher heat s e t t i n g t^aper«itures Mid dyes with good subiimatiafi 
f a s tne s s . 
Hiiiidxir of new f in ishing procesees o the r thun d^feing and 
p r in t ing are being developed for appl ica t ion t o eyntti^tic 
teseti le mater ia ls* An t i s t a t i c f in i shes have taeen developed 
t o overcome s t a t i c e l a s t i c i t y in a p i t h e t i c f i b r e p i l e carpet 
ami iinpt^rt s o i l r e s i s t a n t and b a c t e r i o s t a t i c p r o p e r t i e s . 
Castaaers look fabr ics mater ia l with easy ca re pr€f>ertiea 
along with i t s aes the t i c look in v i r t u a l l y every piece they 
buy. specia l f in i shes have bemit therefore* developed t o r 
c e l l u l o s i c fabr ics t o produce in^jrovements in dijommaional 
s t a b i l i t y « eyppearance and crease ret«»t icm. Xn addition* 
there are f in i sh ing procesaea audh aa those covering water-
repell«mcy and other functional a t t r i b u t e s . 
Different f i b r e blonds and the develcpment of more 
sc^his t ica ted twt processing methods have* however* complicated 
29 Ohawan* O^P.i «*New Trends in t e x t i l e Finish<iN» for ?ten-
Made Fibres'*. |iy»4,a»,,,9?<:^3», ^^ , l f f^ljf^^^4^ ^o l^^ lfti^ •* 
lioc.cit** Vol, ZX* No.9« January* 1973| p . 609. 
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th® modem finishing tecluniques for many fateice. Out a nundaer 
o£ newly aeveloped finishes are iinparting in^ proveU fabric 
properties witiiout interfering with the other processes. 
'^Jith large invetttments in machinery und applicuticm of 
great J^kilXs in opQratio:ii« there is a significant change in 
finiohing ti^hnology, R^ia progreeo of autcKoation cannot 
only he observed in batch processing techniques such as high 
tesnperature beam dyeing machines or t^nsicmiesa jiggers« 
but also in the ccmtinuous methodis of scouring and bleaching 
&na solvent dyeing and finishing. 
A. Functional Role of Finishing 
Both synthetic taid natural fibres require a nundbor of 
ch^nical processes in order to produce a host of functicmal 
properties demanded for their end-uses. For some years* cane 
of these prc^ertiee have been produced by a series of 
8«QU«itial 8ei>arate finishing cqperations. 
Despite the iJnherent strength property and anti<-4niGrob«il 
resistance of synthetic faltMrics« deposition of finishing agents 
is necessary to produce certain functional properties* such 
as flame resistance* antistatic effect ^id tnrinkle recovery. 
Frequently \aidesirable changes accompany thi^e fibre 
modifications. For exan^le polyester is blended with cotton 
for Ifl^ roved strength in durahle press fabrics with introduction 
of new problems of soil ret«nti<»i« frosting and pilling. All 
the time theee changes are being made* in a field as fundamental 
1 >^1 
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ct£> textllea* ym are con^ pelied to consider tiio economic factors« 
o£ orii^ inal cost, o£ care and length o£ life of the textile 
oa ymXl as aesttuitica* vhich «dd8 to th@ onjoynent of using 
XXm textiles witlK>ut mell-being of its users. In the lact 
cateyory, should be included fabrico or their finishes 
with non-allergonic charecteriotico* flame^resiatant pro£>erties 
andf ftcpc certain uaes# fabric® %;hlch are anti«-!nicrobial* This 
leads to combininy of m^ty fuiKrtional effects in cme fabric. 
Every textile may not have a casplete r«mge of the 
possible characteristics« but there «ire many which are 
obviously desirdisle. The big buiiaingo now a days have large 
gluss aroao vfhich are usually ^iclosed with draperies ^ hich 
should be £leane-»cesistant« light fast and spot and stain 
reeistant, as 8h(^ld b® the carpets taid i^holstery. And if the 
building is hospital # these fiibrics should have also anti-
microbal characteristics, Xn the honte# the anti-iaicrobial Jid 
anti-fun^al treatment of fabrics is s^aln in^ portant in the areas 
of the kitchen« bathroom and nursery, especially now, since 
these roonts are being carpetej rather than having washable 
floors. There are eerioua soil release problems which need 
to be anmieredr these are aseociated with oily stains en the 
synthetics usually recomniendea for kitchen or outdoor carpets. 
For a combination of functional effects, there are several 
routes ttiat may be tak«n# e«g«, use of a series of treatm^its, 
which lead to a multi«functicnal finish by a Judicious 
combination of several finishing agents. 
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Howover* because o£ differences in tl^ ionic cliarocter 
o£ the reactante# c^id catelyetd neecSed in tlie mixture^ or 
because o£ di££er€ince@ in reaction ttatoii o£ the various 
iHgredientE;* t^&t\y potentiall/ desircible tmati~£unctlacial 
finishes are not practicable* 
During the finishing process frequently* chcenicai finishes 
are applied at the stentering stages. For this purpose a 
padding mangle £osaxai part of the stonter range, ftm finish* 
for exdR\ple« a resin treatm^it* is appllml on the mangle and 
the cloth passes forwasd to be dried, Zt ia sc^ netiines 
ccnvenient to provide the stenter i^ ith high ten^ perature 
boating ^iclosures following the drying sectiona, I)^ facility 
io <^ {^ loyed for the ^Curing* of finishes or for heat-aetting 
treatraento*^^ 
Unlike cellulose-fibre folsrics* which n^ h^ i dried at a 
particular dijaension ti»nd to retain that dinoonsion when dry« 
fabrics of synthetic fibres do not usually* posse^ is this 
property. For this reason* syntl^tic fibre fabrics are 
eamtnoiily "heat-Mset*** that is* they are subjected to a 
temperatiire as^ roaehinv^  the softening £»oint of the fil»re while 
it is held at the required dimensions during passage through 
the atenter. 
"Calendering" is another p;roces8 which consists in passing 
a fabric between the two heavy rotatimi rollers - called 
"bowls" - under prwisure, Xts primary function is to emoothen 
30 Zbid. 
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the fabric and close Its Intersticesj so in sotiMi way it may be 
iregarded as similar to aemetitic ironiny« even in that the 
cai«sid&rir^7 action is facilitiited if the £<]ibric is a little 
damp and the bowlo warm* According to the cenditiona of 
calendering« a wide range of faixric effects may be obtained. 
During these finishing treatroenta the fabric conotrtiction 
beCG^i^s distorted in cme way or another, and# in giaieral# 
goods %iould not be acceptable if presaitted in this form. Therefore, 
itnechanical £ini<4hing is, iitiparted to rectify irre^^ularities 
intctKlaced during earlier processes aiKS to give the fabric a 
desirable handle* attractive surface, and other refiniKUcmts. 
B. World Trends JUi Finishing 
Salient features of the rec«it trends to^ds to treat large 
batches at a time* This is not ctfily econcKnical b«it also essential 
as the woven and knitted goods are available in great widths 
which are economically more viable* Continuous methods <^ 
processing are favoured in all processing preparation, dyeing 
or finishing for longer runs and high degree of standardisation. 
Modem continuous and semi-continuous ble^:hing ranges asm 
increasing so also "open width scouring** at the esqpcKise of rtspm 
washing. This is to eliminate creasing and weft distcartion. 
It also offers more efficient high speed washing with better 
utilisation of heat, water and a reduced volume of effluent. 
Xn dyeing machines tie trends are towards cofl^lete automation 
in batch dyeing, paeKage dyeing and beam dyeing, for high 
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tcKt^ perature design o£ pressure^ Jigs/ors and winches. The Jet 
dyeing aystet) with miniatum ot tension have £ovmd a great 
£a¥CHir» Spm&f dyeing asatd processing havo %ridor explication in 
finishing* Oentie handling o£ fabrics at all atages 
particularly £or knits is being widely €^ pplieoi. Full/ instru-
rac3)ted high speed drying and setting is dcoie cm the st^iter 
that am h^idle ev^n delicate fabrics undor precise conditions 
of din^^nsional control. This OTiouros a high degree cHf 
uniformity of tianfierature aoroso the width of the cloth. The 
inatruf^ntation of colour matching and colour tneasuretiQnt of 
dyeing machinery has «s)ahled better shade uniformity. Solvcoit 
processing has been used in recent yevu:o« enabling similar 
other air water emulsion processing. Solvent dyeing now used 
tosc acetate fabrics and certain acrylics is he^ic^ to develop 
comcnercial methods of dyeing polyester/cotton blended fabrics. 
.Applicaticm of permanent press* easy*><:are and soil*resistant 
finishes by solvent techniques are fast developing. The 
developmentof antistatic and anti soil agents are making their 
ai^lication to synthetic fibre easiwr. 
in recent years# flamoproofing is being considerably 
inproved. The utilisation of phosphoras chemically reacted 
with or deposited within cellulosic fibres re^ rescaits the 
toost significant contribution to the fieia of dur^le fl«rae 
retaxdancy for these fibres. From direct phosphorylation, 
the technology has developed to employing multicooipcKient 
systeois toit cocRbinatioti effects. Because of the limited efforts 
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expmideJt in thie £i.eli In th® past and with the potontial of 
huge legielstted markets pcojecteJ £or the £uture» reactive 
£ieme retardatits are literalXy in their infancy. New phosphorus 
coii%)ounds* novel phosphorus nitrogen ccMobiHations and revoIu« 
ticHiar/ finishing techniques not usesi before are the efforts 
of several laboratories currently reaearchiny the fielJ. The 
study of **actinic degradation** of textiles^ particularly of 
ceXiuIosic roaterials, is coiit^ aratively recent including 
finishing of textiles for specific and«»uses to iji^ rove their 
resistance to sunlight. ^ 4a»y in^uritics in fibres or dyes and 
finisl\ing agents e^plied from saioe other points of view* have 
an effect of "plKytosimsitising** the degrs^aticm of different 
fioros* To minirnioe this photosensitisation« a proper selectican 
of dyes and finishing agents is essential. In addition to tliie, 
to protect the fibres in their pre0ence«different types of 
compounds «^ich con be employed iji conbination* uhich could 
deactivate ^ e seneitifMirs Isrjf acting as i^reeners# light 
scatters CMT utilise the solar en«Mrgy themselves. The material 
that have been studied as light degredaticHti inhibitors for 
celluloeJU: fibres can be grou«>ed as ultra-violet abeorbers* 
antioxidants* chemical modification of eellulosic sutoetrate* 
mineral dyeing* pigment application* metal coatings* dyes* 
poisoners oc reactant finishes. 
18.Water Free Pyeing 
A method to dye fai^ rica under a gasified dyeing formulae 
which does not require water has recently been developed by the 
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AshJUcaga Text i le Xnduatrlal Eaqpcuriniental Station (Tochigl Prttf)« 
Japan. I t i s said that the method i£ put into practical use# 
ixsiuid l^ ecome tue fiicet o£ i t s JdLnd in the tsorld, 
Onaer convonticffial laettiod water used in dyeing cauaeo 
polluticH) problems^ but vendm: the method d«velo|>eci# the dye 
i s gas i f ied thxrough heating before dyeing o£ the £abcics* 
<^tsi£ic«ition i£i carried out by pleasing the dye in a drum cal led 
the dyeing chiMober and cpqposing i t t o a te^nperature rangi.ig 
between ISO • 190**C.^  vTam the dyo i s ga8i£i©d«» the fobcic 
i s {i€«t into the cliamber autanatically for dyeing* The gas 
%;hich re^aino after the dyeing operation can be turned into 
powder t^af) coole i and u t i l i s e d again. So for the researches 
have succeeded only Sxt 'dyeing synthetic fabrics* into a s ingle 
colour. 
19. Product Planning in Indian synthetic Texti le Industry 
Product planning has a very low atatus both in pri^iciple 
and practice in the synthetic t e x t i l e imiustry in India, The 
prime reotran being the production-KNTiented philosophy* due 
in turn to the tendency of top managenient to en«>loy technical 
personnel* Managers with technical backgrounds tend to pay 
more attention to the technical probleiiw as these are the 
things they understand best . CkwiWKluently many mil l s are 
I • •M«««WI»»IWri iMI»»<MM|»|»«M«1l l—HM— 
3^ l<4A|P C9lr1«9g.gttl^ f^ |fgiffftU<m Jym^^y ^^ c^^*' vo i .xx . 
No. B« JDee* 1972# p*Sft9. 
32 Ibdd. 
33 i ^ f 9 | | v | Mafkeu^ ^ ><¥^'*|df TyfU^ff > SASHXRA. Bombey. 
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dominatea l>y the economies o£ scale and acMevement o£ 
e f f i c i enc ie s in producti€») t o the <txt«nt of pushing innovations 
and custorner satisfaeticm ef forts into the i>ac^ x%Aind* This 
att itude i s further cornpowided £>y the absence of marlceting 
departm^its and the rare use of marketing research in the 
industry. ThU0# the requirencnta o£ production are uppermost 
in t t ^ minds of tJhose Bh&pSxig cxxtipany p o l i c i e s . 
Timre ere variouc f^^tors responsible for mi<&i unsound 
product planningi 
<a> hei ief that grotirth of an industry io aasured by an 
e:»^ending and niore affluent population, Thie i e taken 
ae a guarantee against product obsolescortce, 
(b) bel ief that thero ia no conpetit ive substitute for the 
curr^nitly docoinating products such as polyester^-cottcut) 
blimde for mffin's i^ear and Nylons for wooen's tiiear. 
(c) Ttoo much pre«occupation with laays production and the 
advantages of decreasing unit costs with increase in 
the volume of production* 
A8 « result some products do not conforti to changei consumer 
needs and t a s t e s . Hence new product decisions are forcasted. 
The t e x t i l e industry may adopt a oonsunner oricoited approach 
leading to a renewed product planning procediire. A system which 
incorporates requircffiients of the international marlcet and the 
xestraiAts of the company has to be evolved. 
CHAPTEB IV 
^ro&uct iioiJifitation==^n SnUian 
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Ch£^ter rv 
paoiiucr ncDiPxchTim - AT? wnxA^ PBRSPHCTIVB 
Prcsduct-modlficiition in synthotic fabrics io the result of 
partial alteration in th© olctncnts cemstituting tl^ faiarica« It 
io always carried with the intentions to itt^ rov© f otoric quality 
but inducing in it aSiditioncil properties so as to increase ita 
use value or to put it to particular uee as is desireJ ami 
diocovercjci by various teclmological researches. The basic aim 
renains to develop consusner affinity tor these fabrics, 
Yho technological rescturch ccw^rises analysing scientific €uti<3 
technological problems ot various stages. It calls for a direct 
proportionol relationeJiip between product notification asid R & D 
programed and the two go tc^et*ier. It is a matter of pride that 
ayntljetic fabric Ru^nufacturero odoi>tincj tliis apL^ rooch ccaiatantly 
probe into various problen® Jxi order to evolve iit^ proved methods. 
For assessing the situation correctly a survey was road® 
regarding the work done by research instituticms in the field of 
product modification, Instituticms engageJ in other H & D 
activities in order to cater to various market segj^nts through 
fabric ifiodiiications resulting in coat rmiuction without 
altering the utility of the fabric have been got within tl^ 
purview of tlio present study. Hence both fabric (product) and 
market proleferations have he&n the twin objectives of R & o. 
In the present dhapter a review has been attainted of R & o 
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progransnes Jjn synthetic ftibrlcs. It Is lar<jeX/ base J en 
projects stitmltted to variouo research organisations. '%iDt of 
tnesQ projects wore snort-term and ori^tc»3 to tho day to flay 
v^ ork of tl^ variouo unite. 
It wao fouiKi that Investigations have hoen carrle-l on into 
tho physical end chemical properties and structure of synthetic 
fibres and fabrics with o view to inii>riove its quality. Projects 
have been undertdlcen on spun yam laiitting# texturising ondi 
tcisKturioea fabrics, tinting« and siaing. Besides, processes 
an.i products have boen devoloped for dyeing, printing and 
finishing of these fabrics. 
Scientific and technological research investigations, new 
develqpmento carried out, processes ©wslvoJ and products 
synthesized have been based can tiia requireriK^ nts of the industry, 
rtodifications of machinery, fabricati«»i of testing ©guipments* 
designing of laboratory »xiel tnaciiineo «or procesi^es cooiprise 
a port of the a & D efforts. 
ihe instrum^itation part of research progr«nr*@s of SAS'ilRA, 
SITRA, anu and similar organisations relating to falMrication 
of tools and devices of bating f al«rics as to their quality is 
essentially directed towards in^ o^rt suliNstitution. In the field 
of development activity, there is contijnous investigation to 
improve ana perfect the instruments to satisfy the requirenaonts 
and to bring about standardization of fabrics. However, the 
taixtics have been developed <ma modified for industry and 
defi»ice ^ pliciitiong also. 
1^0 
The mult iple unci varying defects found In synthe t ic fabr ics 
have lioen dlscussea towacds thd ^id of t h i s Chapter. I t tdLll bo 
observed t h a t Q l a rge ntandsar cf defects a r i s e from 6treu!cs# 
v»-eft-wlse OS well ue worp-uiee and £vcm varyln.j ©hcicioa of 
the oun^ colour {^peering aide by cldo in the f a b r i c . Certain 
defect ive fabrlco dletpleyeJ In the exhibi t ion of frian-ro«3^ © 
falarlca In fiohoka Hotol <NQI^ £tolhl) hold on I9th tTcanuctry, 1976, 
on the ove of In te rna t iona l Conference on "rtonMacMSe Plbroo For 
DovQloplng Countries * <organloed j o i n t l y t ^ smnziii ond rtinlotry 
of Petroleum, Oovemmcnt of India •— frcni January 19 t o 23) 
havo personal ly hoesn Insrpcctcd hy t he proeont tsirlter hlmoolf. 
Various tecimlcal d e t a i l s 'wora rovoolcKa in ce r t a in paporo read 
hy various est^xstte fra'3 d i f f e ren t countr ies during tlie obovo 
maitioacyt f ivo day cxmferenco. 
lilQo ce r t a in technlcol dotollB wore revealed in perscmal 
diccuisoiono with rir. Ashok i . Garware, vice-Presldesnt, 
A©Gcx:iQtlon of Synthetic Wkhret Induotry, Ooinbay; I'ir. S tuar t 
.i. 'toaasadn, Director , Montefibre, s .P .A. , ' l l l ano , I t a l y ; 
r^-. surosh W. "^hta, Chalrmcin, Tex t i l e .'laclilnery rianufacturers 
Asaociation, Bombay; Mr. Inri-Iaroslav Kqpal, S ta te l e x t l l e 
Research Insti tute,C^loerec, csechuslovakia; ond :ir. 'Ua t ra , 
secre tory , A S F I , Qombay. 
The ro l e of R £* D in reduclnti cos ts through product 
modiflcaticm haa been d l scussea . Tlie outlay for t he future R & D 
progrdome has al^o been s tudied , i h i s R ^ o work has been 
suygeste>i with a view, f i r s t l y t o Improve and combat the 
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IntematiCNnal conpetltlan«and sttcondly t o acMeve the aaam 
level of t ed io log lca l corspetence In due coiiroe as the developed 
nat ions possess • 
1. Product ModifAcatlcm 
"Product nsodlflcatlcm Includea eariy change In physical 
design* colour< size* packaging* etc.* o£ tho product* ho^ rever* 
minor change it may be*, flostly the use ot ADC analysis and 
vuluo analysis io mad© for th© product modification for its 
ijottor and lir^ ix»vGd marlcetahility. Stanton believes that any 
chungo* hOTs^ over, minor it nay bo* cruatea in effect* another 
product. Tivo seller has an opportunity to use a new set of 
aijpealo to reach x^jhat may be esoontially a new martcet. 
To carry out tho Job oi: proiuct developiioit and modifi-
cation constant researches are going cm both in tho Research 
(ina !>3velc^ >R)^ it cells o£ tlio individual enterprises and in 
Naticmal Instituticxis also. 
2. Institutional Research Activities 
A number of researcii organisations in India are absorbei 
in conducting fabric and process researches. These ozrgani* 
sations fall in various sectors. For the purpose of present 
* ihe value analysis will help to find through reseaxxhes the 
new substitute of raw materials and materials used for 
packages. It also helps in the estimation of total 
cost of new materials in comparison to existing ones. 
1 startton, wiUian J,* Fundamentals of Marketing, op.cit.* 
p. 194. 
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research work th«Be research organisations are discussed under 
tjunee 8e£>arate sectors t 
A,ooveminant Research Organisation! 
B. Private and S4Bsni-<3ovemroent Research Organisationi and 
C.Defence Researdh org«aiioaticm. 
An eiaborote analyaic o£ the research ccoiducted by each 
ie as £oiiowst 
A, qovemraent Research Oroanisaticgis 
Three reaearch organisations set ugp by tfm Goveminent o£ 
India and scene State Q0VQCfnmwnt& are directly or indirectly 
involved in conducting researches related to synthetic £abrics. 
I. Council o£ Scientific and industrial Reseych (CSIR) 
Ttm Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSZR) is 
one o£ the Govecnntent-spcxiGorod orgayntisations «^ose cne «dng is 
continuously working cm producing new articles and iaodi£ying 
old ones. 
As envisaged in the "Fourth Plan** the CSZR has paid 
greater attenticxi to purposeful research and develop^ ncait 
programmes# in synthetic £abrics also. Orcmps o£ industries 
&uch as chemicals and petrochemicals supplying raw materials 
(Caprelaotum* IMT* etc.) to synthetic £abrics industry were 
consulted. The user Qovemment, units like (^  Jar at state 
Fertiliser Corporation« were consulted for suggestions and 
detailed prograimes of laboratories formulated and scre«ied 
by a working grcwqp* The priority projects identified by the 
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wozlclng groi;^  also relates to the tocdmologies £or high 
polymors for aynthetic fibres # etc. 
while the laboratories provide eiqperioienta]. iuid pilot plant 
data to entrepreneurs^ consulting engineering £irms could be 0ngagec3 
£or design engineering and feasibility n^>orta. In special cases 
such design cello may be set vp in the laboratories for themselves 
or for groups of laboratories belonging to the san^ field of work, 
T^iero integration of several disciplines is requiredi« more 
than one CSXR laboratory in association with synthetic fabric 
industry and outside cogencies coqperate on selected projects* 
I^he increased oKpcnditxures o£ CSZR xmra acccmpanied by rsore 
ami more intmisivo resoarches on various aspects of fabrics and 
processes # and eac^ ii»dividual industry having increased share in 
technological research programmes of the CSZE. 
II, Nati<mal Chaaiical t«aboratory (KCL) 
National Chemical t*aboratory established at Pashan# Pocma* 
deals mainly with the Job of c£h«nical aspects of the synthetic 
fabrics and other yams. It provides aid and advice to synUietic 
industry to undertake eiqperimentation on various disciplines of 
synthetic organic chenistry and its e^ qplication to the industry 
in carrying out U>e programroe of fabric modification and also 
develppmemt of new synthetic fabrics, liCL*s research purpose is to 
undertake time bound product-cMCi^ntation research with the object 
of achieving Knport substitution« esqport promoticNn and industrial 
production,^ 
2 Fourth Five Year Plan Draftt Planning Commission« Govt, of 
India, New Delhi. 
3 Annual Ryort^ liational Chemical l«aboratory« 1973«1976, Poona. 
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II^» Indian Institute of Handioom TgchnoXoay (IIHT) 
This institute was aet vip by the <3overnm»nt o£ U,p« and was 
later t«iken over toy the Ali India Handioom Board on behalf of the 
Ooveminestt of India. Thie institute caters to the requirwnents 
of all types of technical personnel requireJ for the handloom 
industry in north eone of tho country,^ 
The Indian Institute of Haffidloom Technology undertakes 
experimental tand reoearcdi prc^ roiis^ w on all ospectc of the hand-
loom industryt (1} to lay down the highest poseihle technical 
otatKlards of trainingi (2) to devise channels of service in 
order to lauild up the closer possible liaiBon between the 
instituticm and the handloora production unitsi (3) to eee 
that the eoluticmo arrived at in the research secticat of the 
institute are made available to the handlooia industry. 
Its fielii o£ research includes dyeing., printing* evolving 
new £ippli€u:icee for the handlo<%!} industry« haiKaspinning* and 
weaving of new texture fabrics and constantly iraprove th^n. 
Its research efforts led to the dcvolpprftent of a niKnber of 
new appliances tiidiich are sixtipXe, cstmap and labour saving and 
work out new fabric desi^s. 
®« iPrivate and Semi,-.Gove£nment Research Oraaniaations 
Many private research organisations %iere set either by 
individuals cut groiq» of synthetic tmits to strcaigthcun the baueie 
of synthetic researches from polyiaer to fabric stage. Also mumy 
researches devoted to testing squipraeant and other machines were 
conducted. Efforts of each organi8ati<Mn are discussed as undert 
I* The Silk and Art silk Wills Research Association (SASWIRA) 
The Silk and Art Silk Mills Research Association (SASMIRA) was 
founded jn 1939 in Bombay. The Association looks after the scientific 
and technological side ot man^ x^ nade falnries industry. This is a 
cooperative venture of manHORade fabrics industry who have 
^ Annual Report* Indian Institute of HandlDom Technology* 
Vaxanasi* 1974. 
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ccHitrlbutei a sum o£ Rs*4S lakhs towards the capital •xpanditiire. 
The SASHBtA was ^oundieol t o carry on research on aaycn and 
syntluktlc weaving and other a l l i ed industry* a £abrics and to 
d irect research towards the investigation and ifflprovefaent of 
raw materiidls useU in manufacturing^ weaving# wet processing 
o£ man-made fabrics and fibres* the development o£ madhinery 
and o^^lloxxceB used in the industry aiK3 the in^rove^nent of 
manufacturing procesis. Fcnr greater productivity &nd t o impart 
tec^hnological training to the per&onnel engaged at variotui 
l eve l s in tlie synthetic industry so as to help the industry 
to huild up a cGn^>etent qualif ied technical cadre. 
Tiie SASfCERA has been successful to study the twis t geonetry 
of c»3ntinucHJis f ilam^^t yams and physical and cheoiical character^ 
i a t i c s of indigenous nylcm filament yams. I t has a lso made 
successful efforts to make a deep study of the properties of 
indigenous viscose bl^ided yarns# m«^ chanism of nylon fabric 
shrinkage # fosm backed t e x t i l e s * t w i s i l e and abrasive character-
i s t i c s of indig^ious ryyon fabrics , dying and printing with purified 
luc:dye# eff iciency of indigenous cationic softening ^ e n t s and 
thermosetting resins for f inishing sj^thetic and man-made fibre 
falsrics.^ 
i t has a lso undcortaken research on the develofpmflont of 
fabrics such as acetate map cloth* nylcm paradhute c lo th , dual 
shade nylon fabrics for def«nc9 etnd also l ight weight coated 
nylcwi and nyl<Mi fabrics for deffitfice* The SASMXRA has also helped 
through i t s multiple uses of synthetic fabric research 
programme in the development of nylon f i l t e r fabrics for tea 
industry* viscose tyre cord and Jute tanion falorics for furnishings 
etc* 
Zn addition to above manticKied developments in synthetic 
5 Sajagopalan* T.S. , Satyanarayana* R.* Directory of Sc ient i f i c 
W} W W U W «fiy#lifi Itti^ t^fU^AffW i^ ?«ma^ Indian Rational Sc ient i f i c Documentation Centre* Zielhi. 
6 Silk «rid Rayon industries of India* Annual R^xMcti SAJSMIRA'S 
B ^ m t 4 « t U V y ? *SA&MIRA* Bombay* I9l 
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f«brics« SiusMZRA baa hslpad product d«v«lopment progrusma vaA 
product aodificatloo programno by tbo dovolopfnent o£ tos t lug 
inotrunents as foXlevst 
*^ Criiop Rioiditv Tootor • For noauniring tbo ab i l i ty of toxtured 
yam to rocover fron otrateh. 
HaiUc wound with tonsion control i s troighted in accordaxKro 
with Doniar in water at room tenporature and contraction in 
7 length moasured. 
This caachino i s baai^ on KASTItA t e s t method suitable for 
polyamide and polyster textured yams* 
^- Crimp Tester—is used for measuring the percentage crimp in 
yams txam the fabric.^ 
By applying the specified tension tba straightened thread 
length i s determined <m horisoatal scale* 
Crimp value gives fabric weight per unit area and unit 
length as per Brit ish standard. 
3 . Launderometer - It i s used for anraluatioB of c lear fastness 
of t e x t i l e s t o washing. 
Specimen are laundered under controlled conditions of 
7 Machine displayed at the exhibiticm in Convention Hall Base» 
m«nt on 19th January If76 on the eve of the Zkitematicmal 
Conference on Man<>made fibres for developing countries* 
organised by ShSHISth and Ministry of Petroleum, Government 
of India. 
0 Ibid. 
* Crimp m To compress the fibre or fabric into ssuill regular 
folds or f r i l l s t o create a waivy appearance of fabric or 
create f lutings in the fabric* 
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t«iRp«ttttur*, a lkal inity blaaching and baating* I««a of colour 
in tha procass i s notad» Tha inatnuMnt baa hmva daaignad aa 
per MiSGC atandacd* 
4* P i l l ing Taatar - It ia uaad for dataimining tandefusy of 
woiTOD or knitted fabrics with aoft spun yams. 
SpeciflMm i s tosaad in a random nannar and ia aaseaaed 
numerically by covuiting tha nuaber of p i l l a fonaad. Teat 
specisten i s compared with standard sanples* Values are shown 
aa per Srit iah standard. 
5 . Yam Evenness Tester - Htre we raaort t o exanination by 
visual otttlKid. It i s designed for rapid inspection of non-
un i fomi ty . It i s based on ASfM standard. 
*^ Crockawter-is used for faatneaa of dyed and printed t e x t i l e s 
t o wet and dry xidabing. 
Tha SpeciflMm ia rubbed with standard crock c loth and the 
transferred colour i s evaluated by AKTCC staining iKsale. This 
inatxuiBent rapidly deteriRines faatneaa of dyed and printed 
aynthatic t e x t i l e s . 
7. Pariapironeter - Tha inatrtanent ia uaed for detenaining 
the colour faatneaa to perspiratimi of t e x t i i e a . 
Tha apeciaien ia aoaked in a r t i f i c i a l perapiration and 
dried under required preaaure. change in the colour and ataining 
are aaaeased aa par international aeale. Thia inatruMint waa also 
1 8 1 ) 
«ir«3:d«d s i lvvr •blold by M.R.D.C, 
e . 8iiaplifl«d Th»giD»X CondiMstivlty Apparftua » zt i s n»%& for 
measuring thtt th«nMtl insulation vs lus of t o x t i l e s , Tbs t s s t 
i s carried on a l^t plata with tharmostatic ci»itroI. 
Thormal instilatJon value maasuras ttia inherent wamtth in a 
fabric . It i s used for coetparing T.Z.V. of different materials* 
9 9 . Crease Recovery Tester « It i s used for detemining the 
property of crease resistance of fabrics. 
Fo3^ UKd specimen creased with a specified weight i s allowed 
to recover for a specif ic time and recovrery angle neaaured. the 
t e s t i s carried out as per the British standard. 
Tho ahmiRh organisation should be thanked by syntl^tic 
fabric industry for carrying out ouirket research and surveys; 
answering of numerous tecluiical enquiries and tes t ing work in 
order to liodify the fabrics so as to arable theen to be best 
suited to various ccoisuner needs. 
I I . Bosbay Text i le Research Associatiim (BTKA) 
Xt was established in 1954. BTIlA carries on research in 
respect of raw materials eeaprising cottcNi and i t s blends with 
synthetic fabrics or f ibres and also processes involved in the 
conversion of fibre to the finished product. BT9A also conducts 
9 K fc D in lAyiRA. A s i l v e r JUbilee Publication* 1950-1975, 
SAmiRA, B«ebay« 1976, p. 30. 
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cesttarch on all aspects o£ technical problems vAiich requires 
qualitative qperational &tKi statistical surveys o£ industrial process 
in raember mills with a view to increase productivity and e££iciency, 
to provide Xiais(»i service^ cd >»3o technical investigaticms^ etc* 
CoRxmmication at various levels with the industry is prosaoted through 
conferences* seminars« symposia «jnU group discussion. Besides 
organising training courses for technical 8ta££ o£ the synthetic 
fabric tnills# it provides informatioti services covering scientific 
and technical data and develo^mients all over the uorld* 
^^^» south India Textile Research Aaooyiation (SITHA) 
South India Textile Research Aasociati<m <SZTBA) was estab* 
lioheJ in Tamil Wadu in 1955 with only a vague conci^ pt of its 
prograncnes. ^ t with the passage of time SITEIA has been able to 
define its goals* Its work has effected the natiooial econotiy as a 
wholo as well as mill sector* decentralieeoi sector and coisunksrs 
in particular* 
Of the u>tal projects abcait 175 relate to teclmological and ope-
rational research ai^ over 60 in the area of human relations and 
market reseaxt^ h. Many of these projects have been i^ pcmsorei by XMESCO, 
Pit 480« Textiles Oammittee* All-India Handloosn tkinsd, !latic»ial and 
State Textile CorporatiCHis asoA a»mber mills* 
A break up of the project publications on technctlogical «tfid operational 
research is given in the following table* 
TASLE: zv«i 
SHOWING aaEAK UP OF RESEARCH STUDIES COmsUCPED Bf SITRA 
y W ^ 9f *^4v4%Y » Projects 
Basic Research *.. 10*00 
Applied Research •*. 
Raw materials •*. 11*20 
ginning •*• 32*50 
Weaving ... 3«20 
Oeneral *•. 9.30 
66*20 
iO Annual Rfoon^t mRA Abetraeta (6A2}, BTRA Bulletin (6/l2}«BoBA>ey* 
II -SITRA'S aervicee - An ivaluatlon". Indian Cotton Mills Feaera-
tion Journal, loc. cit*, Vol.XlI, Mo*2« June 1975» p*l04. 
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Opratlonal it»s«*igch 
Productivity surveys 
Other studies 
IS.00 
18.80 
100.00 
source I Xhdian Cotton Mills IVideration Journal, June 197S, 
Vol. XH, N0.2, pp. 104-105. 
(a) Basic Research 
The area of work undertaken on basic research and the 
results achieved are l i s t ed belowi 
B 
Area of vtotk 
1. Fibre structure by X-ray 
diffraction studies 
2 . Effects of swelling agents 
c»i diJNmsional character-
i s t i c s of f ibres and yams . 
3 . Tensile behaviour of yams 
in relation t o speciSMin 
s i s e . 
1. Factors affecting yam 
irregularity. 
2 . Effect of atmospheric con-
diti ims on yam quality. 
3 . Causes of yam hairiness . 
ftesults jvehieved 
These studies hanw given a new 
insight into the behaviour of 
cotton <&aring proeessino <^n<S ^ 
thorough understanding of the 
nature of various f lbxi» char«;ter-
i s t i c s , yam properties and the ir 
interre lat icmshipi. 
The knowledge gained has led t o 
the solution of a nusber of 
technological problems relating 
to spiieHing perfonesnce and yam 
qiuality 
The basic research work done by 8XTRA has woo international 
recognition and has been published in leading t e x t i l e research 
* Mblished int The Jour.of Texti le Institute,Manchester* 
tnglandf Texti le Research Journal* Mew Jersey* U.S.A. 
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(b) Applied Reeearch 
/4 major portion o£ technological research is in the field 
o£ applied research* Many o£ the findings £ro«n applied research 
studies have been o£ iionediate bofief it to the various sectors 
o£ textile indiistry* 
(c) 
A 1, 
2. 
3, 
(d) 
Process |>Bveloi«fnent 
Area o£ w o ^ 
> Effects of processing 
var iab les on yam qua l i t y 
Homogenity of bl^iding 
Blcmding of syn the t ic 
f ib re t ; i th co t ton . 
Restalte Achieved 
Zniprovemcnt i n yam qual i ty* 
increase i n r a t e of producticsn, 
b e t t e r spinning performance 
£md b e t t e r vroricing condi t icns 
for labour . 
Product li^avelcronent 
Areaof work 
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1. Polyester-cot ton blend 
and polyno8ic«<x»ttan 
bleni«handk>om sa rees . 
2 . crease r e s i s t a n t raw 
aiUc and syn the t i c f atnric 
blends, 
B, 1. Core»spun-yams « Nylon 
monof ilamwit as tlte core 
and cotton as the cov^ur-
ing component* 
Resul ts Achi^ed 
(landloom industry t o d ive r -
s i fy t h e i r prodticticm and 
thereby increase t h e demand 
tea: handloc»a goods* 
Spin super- f ine counts 
of 100 and above from Indian 
c o t t o n s , thereby conserving 
valuable foreign exchange 
from reduced inipozrts o£ 
ext ra- long s t ap l e cottcm* 
(e) aemrfita Derived by Mainber M^lla 
•fudging t h e r o l e of SXTAA in extcHtding benef i t s o£ i t s 
R 6 O viork t o i t s m^nber mil ls few poin ts emerges High dctgree 
12 Ibid. 
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of inodcznisatlcAi has been achieired by mHt>er wille.Cha an 
«verege« the lervel of •edamniaatlon i s B%% from the base 
year 3.956 t o 1976. 
This not result of a c t i v i t i e s and the iaqplementation of 
SITIU*8 research flndincis, the nenber a i l l s have benefited 
through an increase of 70% in labour productivity, the increase 
in their machine productivity by about S0% then^y of fset t ing 
increase in ccMits, and better u t i l i s a t i o n of raw fibres t o an 
extent of 2%* All these isqproveiRents helped the industry to 
save Rs. 200 n i l l i o n per year, and the sienber s i l l ls* saving i s 
estimated to the extent of avmr Rs« 40 n i l l i o n . 
( f ) Services t o the Decentralised sector 
SXrHA's iiork has conaider^iibly benefited the decentralised 
sector also, as elucidated beloiri 
1. Marlcet research studies dmdueted by sXfRA have put forward 
receasMindatifims for inproving th« marketing teclmiques and 
increasing volume of sa les in tha export najdcets* CustixRer 
preference for different fibre fabric and adult garments have 
a lso been studied. 
2 . SXTRA has sucoessfully produced pelyster-cetton and pelyaosie-
cotton blend handloom sarees and crease resistant raw s i lk 
fabrics. These studies irould help the handloom industry 
diversify the ir production and thereby increase demand for 
handloom goods* 
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3 . With tiMi inetmMm in th« nuMbar of pcmmt Xoom» patrnt^ 
Xooa service centxos ar« being toxwrnd by SXTRA with financial 
a«9ilstanc« froii BlBA and CSZR for z«n<laring t«elmical a«rvib«9* 
training and othar halp t o lapirova tha oparational afficiancy, 
^ a l i t y and productivity of powar looaw. 
<9> Bafiafits t o Copyiiwar 
It would be d i f f i cu l t to easaaa tha benefit the (x»nsunier 
haa derived freni SXfRA*a work, aiiuse the product Manufactured 
by majority of SXTRA, WBRber laills* i . e . , yarn, does not 
direct ly reach the ultimate consuster. The following are« 
however, ttm areas where the consuiner has been benefited t 
1. Th9 cost of the fabrics produced in the decentralised 
sector has not increased to the saoMi extent as various other 
ccuasunable itens* 
3 . The requirenents of the consuner, both in tents of 
(;piantity as well as type of fi0>rics, has been ful ly met by the 
decentralised sector. 
SXTRA has not achieved any am J or break through but has 
brought about a large nusber of inqprovements, the cumulative 
effect of which on ttm industry has be«D considerable. The 
seope and content of the research work and services rendered 
by SXTRA have reaulted in the three*fold increase in i t s 
membership (from 45 in 1956 to 141 in 1974). 
Apart from the research inst i tut ions mentioned abave, there 
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are a tew more which ar© directly or indirectly carrying out 
researches in their F, & O cells tor laoditicdtion of synthetic 
tal3iBics« It may bo (Hitmclated that thoy do carry <:>ut exploration 
ot roodificatians to siiit their fabrics to certain specific uses 
o£ their interest* Now it ie the ripe tine to diecuso these 
research organisations one hy ono in the proceeding lines* 
IV. Reseggjch Pivisior^ o£ Mat^ arial Rayon 
Corporation i.td. (Ri«:) 
Itie National Rayon Corporation l»td» is situated at rWhone 
(Thana district, rsaharaohtra), The research department of 
this ccKnpany was created In 1953 to tmdertake pl^it trouble-
ehootjoig worJi and to carry out small scale laboratory 
e^ jperlments to help in the investigation ot plant probletis, 
Gradually the tielu was enlarged «»ith tlie establishment of 
conqplete pilot plants. 
It carries out the function of pilot plant work for the 
improvement of rayon yam and tyre oord« to evaluate indigenous 
raw materials in the production of rai^ sn grade pulp« to develcp 
marketable ch«^cal8 based on chlorine^ to carry out quality 
ccxitrol work in plant production, to undertake troubleshooting 
work for the plants, to carry out special analysis and tests 
(Old to undertake preparation of project repozrts. 
Its field of research extends to wide range of 
problems in analytical methods, chemioal 
19G 
•nglnMtrlngt htt«ry orgunie and inorganic ehaiaicals, high 
polymra, and taictilea* 
v» Taxtila and Allied aiduatriaa Raaaagch 
CjTOania^tion (TAIRO) 
It i s sat up at Bacoda (Gujarat }• It i s a rasearch organi-
sation o€ taxt i la n l l l s^ taaetila machinery nanufactuvara, and 
a i l iad iiMSustrias cm a ncm-regional basis and i s davoted to 
rasearch in taictila angtoaering. 
Xt uiMlartakas angii^aring rasearch t o imlp the iRanu£actura 
of new processing ni^hinery of indigenous origin and nore 
e f f i c i ent units of instruiasntations* t o carry out operational 
resaarch t o laodemise process, and to undertake basic research 
t o increase knowledge about men* machines and materials* 
I t s f i e ld of research i s teiet i le nacbinery* isiproved process. 
Modification of exist ing Biaehines, siApXificatima of eoaqplicated 
devices in t e x t i l e tes t ing aMd control instruiRents.^^ 
vl» >hri Rasi Ibst itute for Jadustrial 
IR) .xTTTnaains.: 
This institute is located in Delhi. Its main function is 
to iMprove the efficiency, output of existing manufacturing 
process or to invent new processes for existing products, to 
assist (through research) in utilising indigenous resources and 
^3 gtfrag Reports. Current Literature Bulletin (4/13), sn^SK 
14 RajagepalfM, T.S.,satynarayana, R., Directory of s c i e n t i f i c 
and mduatrial Reseagch Inatitution in l»dia. ep.eit . ,p .OT5. 
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tal«its« to invent new prcxSucte and processes o£ special 
interest to Indian industry^ to make basic contributions in 
science and technologry* to assist outside research organisa-
tions or individuals in the developntent o£ their processes or 
pxroducts £car uXtimate industruai use&# and aid the growth 
and iji^rovancnt of industi^ and technology through applied 
research* 
Its £iela o£ research includes cheniical technology — 
chemical intermediates related to textiles ond high polym(^o# 
High polymers •«> indxsstrial polynoers^ polymer auxiliaries» 
polymer <^ pplicaticms« polynmr cheinicals and intermediates # 
textiles •— £il3re chemistry#textile processing chemistry, processing 
machine developrDent# dyes# intermediates# and auxiliaries. 
Its achievements account £or the development o£ a numb^ r^ o£ 
products and processes as well as instrtunento ouch as OzgrnnJia 
£inioh« Sriiirset resins, Plastipoel, pliio oil, polyoters, new 
catalyst for vinyl chloride polymerizatl(?n, carboscy OMith/l 
cellulose, trtansistoriseU electronic moisture meter* electrcmic 
yam ti^sion meter, etc.* 
^' aefence Research Ortjanisationg 
There are two research organisatioais set up and ccxitrolled 
toy the Ministry of Defodce. Their fibre/fabric rtmmeaxAma are 
confined to defence usea only. fUmce there are specific purposes 
for tdnich they are developed. Me discuss each in the proceeding 
lines. 
serial Cielivery l3etei^ <aeQt is located at Agra. Zts function Is 
to Garry cut resiNurch, design, development and modificaticm of all 
•quipnent including synthetic fabric oquipmente required for aerial 
IS Annual Repor^. SilXR, 1974. 
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d«Ilvary of mtn* niateri«l «nd heanry •<ialpn«at. 
The f i e ld of msoarch of AD OIT ocmcwitrates on thd 
dsvttlopiMmt of pftratrooping paraehutos, supply and haavy 
parachatos, ski boazds* platfortas for dinoping guns, eushionino 
and shock absorption inaterial.. 
9he AD DVS so far has modified many synthetic materials t o 
sui t the ir mm needs but the de ta i l s c^ these are kept conf i -
dential as most of them are meant for defence purposes. 
IT. Defence Research LBboratorv (Textile, Aerial 
and General Stores) (DRL-TACa) 
£ocfited at hgxm, i t i s concerned with carrying out research, 
design, development, and modification of the materials* stores, 
and equipment made besides other things of synthetic t e x t i l e s . 
Th» f i e ld of research of t h i s organisaticm includes the 
developsHunt tuiA modificatimi of clothing, {general stores , 
special itfumi for saow, mountain and jungle warfare, packaging 
material, unfabricated t e x t i l e material including natural and 
a r t i f i c i a l fibres and the ir processing for dyeing, printing, 
17 proofing and finishing. 
3* Role of Research Assoc iat ion in Cost Reduction 
The aim of research associations while modifying a product, 
^^ R ft P Dioest, A Bi--monthly of R « O Organisation, HCinistry 
of Defence, Defence • e i e n t i f i e XnfonMitiiMB and Documentatieo 
Centre (DISZDOC), Delhi, Vol.14, No.3, June, 1974, pp.7S->77. 
17 Ibid. , Vol.15, HO.), June, 1975, pp.90-^4, and Vol.IS, II0.4, 
August, 1915, p. 120. 
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i s tMo fold. First i s to r«vita l i s« tha product •nal>I;teg i t t o 
bo put t o broad spoctrum of usos o f f se t ivo ly . The second i s 
reducing costs and consequently help industry in naking leore 
e f f i c i ent use of raw materials, with the sett ing up of noms 
for various processes, laying doi#n of detailed optisauro 
processing conditions and in some cases raodifications in 
processing sequences* i t has been possible t o rea l i se 1/2 t o 
2% saving of fibres (cotton and synthetics) in opening and 
cleaning and 3 t o S% fibres iUi oosibing pro^iss without deteriora-
tion in yam or fabric quality.'*''' The use of l inear progran»ing 
for minimising costs of fibre mixijngs has lUMin successfully 
demonstrated in a few n i l l s . 
m the present context when there i s shortage of foreign 
exchange and uodesirability of importing fibres or raw 
aiaterial« i t s work i s l ike ly to be of even greater s ignif icance. 
Likewise AffZRA's work on generation and distribution of stean 
has resulted in a saving of 5 to 89( in fuel eonsunption in 
19 
several aii l ls* Siadlar work has also been dime for saving of 
dyes« chemicals and water, h process recently developed t o 
SMUiufacture chOMieally aiodifled, thin boi l ing TKP pronises to 
bring down sixing costs by as much as 50%. 
The Indian synthetic fabrics industry and stan-atade t e x t i l e 
industry as such has been increasingly quality conscious and 
'~'"~~~~~~~~~~~'~'' ' '~~~' Bombay 
18 icoBomic Tisws > Textile Ijadustrv Supplewent,/9th March* 
1971, p . l « . 
19 Ibid. 
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today manufactures products can con^are in £ineneB& favourably 
with those o£ any country, Xn^roved quality and reduced 
costs are likely to help in our e:!qport prcenoticsn drive. *part 
from identifying teclmological parameters £or inprovennent in 
quality^ the various research organieationo of naticmal iii|K>rtance 
as alrocdy mentioned* have «angaged in developing equipm^it for 
quality ccmtrol and laroeess ctmtrol, to yttiich reference has 
already been made. Xn epeed and accuracy these instruments 
are ao ^ xxS as the best iinported equipntoit and yet are available 
at a significantly loisetr cost, Hie 1 ^ Asm Roller Pressure Gmige, 
Electronic Sub*catcher and Reed Evaluator developed should be of 
great fmXp to industry in inproving yam quality and fabric 
appearance* 
tmile it is iR9>ortant for the research associations to help 
industry in solving its iRraediate problesru9« the future 
roquireroonts are also to be loc^ea into and develop new processes 
and products to meet the inoreasing demand for sophisticateti 
products* Already scxne such developments have been mentioned. 
However« at this Juncture two more such develc^ Tttents are worth 
mentioning# viz., proosss for permanent press finishing and 
for manufacture of oxidised materials. Permanent press finishing 
has so far been applied all over the world largely to cotton-
polyster hX&Ui fabrics, 
Xn adOition to this applies research and development progranme^ 
all research associations formed offer Its member industry a 
2{j'd 
variety of ccmsultation and Bmvricm f a c i l i t i e s Including •cmm 
••xvleaa In ManagaiMnt f i e l d , such as inter-firm eomparl8<»« 
•Xactronlc data processing, costing ai^ cost analysis , and 
personnel Manageissnt. 
All ths reseasch organisations are cwxvinced that for 
naxinlsing research ut i l l sat icm in industry, e f fec t ive 
commmlcations are v i t a l l y iaportant. Various &Mians such as 
ptdDllcation of different types, v i s i t s t»o Industrial units , 
lectures, seninars^synposia and conferences are employed t o 
maintain ccmtlnuing interact ion with industry. 
4, Technological Heproyeiaents Ita the Production 
Process of Ryloo and Polyester Fibre 
Since thtt discovery of synthetic fibres substantial and 
rapid technological chioages have taHan place in the sphere of 
i t s production, 
m the biKilnnlng the attention was concentrated on the 
conversion of a SKmomer into a polyioer in a re lat ive ly crude 
autoclave. The probl«»s encountered in the process parameters 
to obtain a uniforiB polymer were solved by tenperature and 
pressure, period of reaction, VSCCUM, e t c . 
with the progress mde In the control of these paraneters, 
the c|uallty and uaiforiBlty of the product isiproved as the t ine 
went by. ZA the MylOR-K sphere, th« pressureless V.K. TUbe was 
introduced and Just before Morld Mar 11 for the f i r s t t i n e .^he 
polymerisatien of a «on«»er was experiaented in a vesse l , other 
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thaa an «utoelav« with cabvlous advAntages. 
After the Mar, besides the large established fibre jproducers 
la the U.K. and Europe* several relat ively snai l engineering 
companies cane into existence — often with technocrats who had 
ear l ier experience with the large fibre producers. These 
engineering companies generally carried out the'process 
research*,. As a result autoclaves beeane nore sophisticated 
with automatic process programnes. Alternative nodes of 
enployinf, of ttm autoclave come were devised using large 
spinning pump and a screw. 
Gradually V.K. Tube got enlarged.turned more sophisticated 
with the additions t o the tube such as pre>poly)iMrisers. reflox 
condensers, rtboilers* sophisticated heat exchangexs. distribution 
discsr liquid dowthem circulation systen, e t c . sophisticated 
lactan and Titanium Dioxide nstering puaips e s sent ia l ly linked 
with autoBMitic level controls based even on radio<»active source 
caae into use. 
As a result of these sophistications of V.X. Tilbes, the 
quality of the polyaier €tota:bMN9 iiqprored substantial ly . The 
relative v i scos i ty and t i taniua oxide variation of the polymer 
21 
declined to an acceptable siiaiimni value. The s tab i l i t y of 
the polyawr too inproved substantially, resulting in « better 
20 Parikh,j.G., T?if ftrfltn MtffirW^ ff&rt? tftO F ^ f f jlf^ ^W K^Y"* 
ie Textile Inst i tute , 1174, J 
ft 
^ i a fnd i«9y;d Tfy t l l e s r Tl 
21 Woodford, G.C. and D. Jeshi, "Applications of Modem 
Machines in Developing Countries", f ixth Shirley Ijntema' 
t ional lewinar. ih ir ley inst i tute . If, 1573. 
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quality y«m. It facilit«tttd thm wcavinQ and knitt ing proeassas 
whttr* the yacn could xnsiat the tension and a Miooth fabric was 
obtalnad. 
At t h i s stage tha autoclava was substantially assisted by 
newer methods of chips cutt ing. After the reacticm h^a tak«i 
place especial ly in Nylon-66 and Folyster; an eacceedingly 
rapid emptying of the autoeXaire i s needed to avoid degradation. 
Hovfonrer the bottleneck of cooling the polyeaer and converting i t 
into chips tfas miniisised by the introduction of Band and Ribbon 
type chips cutter« followed recently by the under^water 
pel le t ixers with very high cooling and cutting capaci t ies . 
The batch type of extraction process in Nyloii«6 gave way 
to a continuous eictraction process in !3ylon»6 whereby uniformity 
of extractables could be achieved without the p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
of differences between batches. 
m drying o i l heating was introduced, ar^ tim speed of 
tumbler dryer was increased, heated baffels were introduced, AS 
a result drying cycle could be speaded up and the drying of 
polyner chips i t s e l f increased. 
A. new ceatinueus dryer a lso caMs into use for drying of 
Nylon. Zn a stationary vesse l extracted polymer chips were 
put into vesse l and hot nitrogen was introduced at the botten 
pairt ef the vesse l and removed from i t s top end. At the end 
of t h i s process, the chipe were perfectly dry. 
For polyester, hot nitrogen was, infect not necessary and a 
20f5 
similar process AS dsscribed using hot a i r . Ths •ccmomic s i s s 
o£ such drysrs was 6 tons par day in ona vassal , aspacially in 
the casa of HyrXoa* 
For the productlcm of Ktylcm-6 tyracord and other technical 
yams* the "Direct spinning Process" was invented in wast 
Gerntany and adopted in Xadia. Mere the molten polyner was 
coofveyed froni the V,K» Tube i t s e l f t o the spinning areas, 
thereby avoiding the stage of chip manufacturing, eactraction 
and drying process. This process was success with technical 
yams but fai led to make impact on the producti<m of t e x t i l e 
yams, mainly because of i t s inabi l i ty t o achieve uniformity 
in the specificaticms of the product. 
The pre-war yam product icxi of Nylixi, both $rylon-6 and 
Nylon-66 was commercially carried out in grid spinning heads. 
These heads were placed under the chips s i l o where the extracted 
and dried polymer was stored under a blanket of nitrogen* The 
polymer came dotm by gravity on an o i l heated grid where i t was 
melted and pressed out thi^Kigh spinnerettes by f i r s t pressure 
pump and then a metering pump in order to ccmtrol the output. 
The grid spinning head was messy because of re lat ive ly 
uncontrolled heating and melting of the polymer. 
The quality of the polymer was not well s tabi l i sed nor 
to ta l ly uniform and, at times further uncontrolled polymerisation 
took place, at other degradation took place in the grid head 
and the mass adhering to the walls making i t , at some tisui, 
22 Ibid. 
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iMposaible to spin yaxn, th«r«by iMic«S8itati»g cl«aninQ and 
r«aas«tribling of the uni t , A fi«(if typo of grid head — e l e c t r i -
ca l ly beated, cal led, the *star Spinning ma&*, was superior 
to the grid as i t afforded better leve l control and avoided 
the problesis eacounter«3 in the tiae of the grid epinning head* 
There w&a a marginal inproveisent • 
At the same naaient, in Switzerland, ssiall crude extruders 
with length/diasoeter rat io of about It 12 were being used with 
limited success. These eactruders fed only one spinnJUig heiuS 
since the ir output was similar to that of the grid/star head. 
on account of the dra»A>acks, both of star and the grid 
spinning heads could not run cm non-stop basis and periodically 
they had to be sto|^>ed, cleaned, reassenttled and started again. 
German cosipanies caxoe over th i s prc^lem by introducing a 
short barrel extruder with an I/D rat io of lifi and providing 
with an induction heating. It was here that spinning bea», 
as was known in English, or the ichpian-Balkan in Geswtfi, ^  
was introdtieed. By th i s sisthod, a v e r t i c l e short barrel spinning 
extmder was placed below the chips s i l o and the pol^^aer would 
rapidly melt. 
At the end of the spinning extruder, the molten polymer 
would travel in a manifold to a spinning beam having upto s i x 
spinning heads which were heated and had incorporated in them 
29 Revealed by Mr. A.K.Garware,Vice-President of Association 
of Synthetic Fibre Xndustry, Bosbay, during a discussion 
with him by the present writer. 
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ft Hwltino piMqp. This panp would fMid th« noXt«Q polyner t o 
apinnors. 
At the t i n s tho short bftrrel •xtnidor «raa introduced in 
Bttrop«« « long barrol sxtruder with an t/D rat io of It24 was 
being tr ied out in the U.S.A. following are the advantages 
o£ t l « longer barrel extrudei 
1, Xt affords greater output and can feed nore mutoer of 
heads. 
2» The molten polyraer i s better ho«M>genis4i^ . 
3 . The melt i s pisbed towards the Altering pumps at greater 
pressures• 
Availabil ity of a larger quantity of molten polymer from 
the extruder^ necessitated improvements for ene^lliig spining 
greater quality of yams on the spinning beeois. The length of 
the spinning beams increased into eight spinning positions 
ijistead of s ix —> but even these proved inadequate« thereby the 
double sided spinning beam was introduced which memnt that one 
splAiiing extruder could fwed 16 spinning heads. Hsnce the 
greater molten polymer that was a v a i l s l e , the nusber of 
filaments that were spun from each head tocraased. During the 
grid/star era« maximim four filaments in nuariber were wound <m 
a take up machine from one spinning. There was often wtly 
mono>filament or l ighter denier multifilament, with the advent 
of the extruders* spinning heads were so desi^sed along with the 
requisite spinning pusqps t e f i t eight spinnerettes and later 
16 spinnerettes. The taXe<-«ip machines were designed t o make 
24 Ibid. 
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povsibl* th«i winding of 16 •nds that cam out of «ach splmiing 
h«ad. 
The production of 16 «nd spinning nttoissitated the m-
designing o£ blowing chinnaeya. The uniformity of cooling the 
yam was achieved by th i s re-designing. Spinning from each 
spinning positicm increased four fo ld . 
Early Seventies saw a najor breakthrough in the production 
of synthetic yam«, especial ly polyster yam. High speed winding 
with the production of P.O.Y. yam was achieved. The widening 
speed hitherto obtained 1:^ been a maximm of 1400/1500 ia»p.». 
The yam that was wound was taken on a draw twister ettachii^ and 
Stretched either hot or cold, as was required. "^  
The yam on cops was then further processed ijito weaving^ 
crinqping, knitting^ e t c . However, with the use of eseceedingly 
high winding speeds upto 4,000 iB*p.n«» i t was possible t o 
prestreteh the yam to a sidastantial extent at the take*up 
winding stage i t s e l f . The motors, the bobbins* e t c . , were a l l 
geared up in new fabricated mwehines for th i s high winding speed. 
Consequently the output per spinning positicm was increased by 
about 200%. Also bebbia s i se of each winding position too 
increased. The ear l i er bebbias of the grid/star system used 
to be 2/3 kgs. Today, the largest bobbin of a high speed 
winding machine could be 2S kgs.* • The P.O.Y. yam that comes 
25 Personal discussiM) with Mr. auresh« M. Mehta, Chairman, 
Text i le Machinery Mamifaeturers Aseeeiation, Sosbay. 
26 Ibid. 
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from the high sp^etf winding •y«t«a for eriaiping n««d not bo 
proc«sa«<3 on a dr«w twister theraby «liminating the draw 
twist ing procass. Presently, the quality of crimp yam 
received from P.O.Y. yam i s of superior quality. P.o.Y. 
yarn was f i r s t commenced with polyster in the early seventies 
and now th i s tee>mology has since been adopted t o the production 
of Nylon>6 ai»3 iiylon-66. 
P.O.Y. yams process necessitated chances in crinqping 
machines. Hitherto, the crimping machines merely performed 
the task of giving an e l a s t i c i t y or a bulk feel ing to the ful ly 
stretched yam. All the technology concentrated on the 
crimping machines was able t o increase the output per spindle 
by Increasing the delivery speeds of yam and the ti.p.M* of 
the spindles • 
Changes in the length of the hot plates was a lso necessary. 
However^ with the iatroduetion of the p.o.Y. yam, i t was 
necessary to carry out a small stxetch t o the base P.O.Y. yam 
and the crimping machines had to incorporate th i s f a c i l i t y in 
thMi, therrie»y« the erlaqplno machines became a draw crimper. 
The draw crimping process i s carritd out in two methods t 
1. First i s a slaMltaneouis process whersby the yam i s 
crimped and stretched simultaneously. 
2 . Second i s the sequential process where the above yam i s 
f i r s t stretched and then i t i s crimped. 
37 Bumip, n»s,4 "Developments in Merp Knitting", proc. 
Indian Texti le aociety, Delhi Conference, 1973, p. 141* 
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Another haadway maOm in the erinpino sector ie the 
delivery o£ large packages which noir go upto 5 kg in i«elght« 
Spln-^rav process producing a to ta l ly dcarni yam on a take 
up machine was also undergoing developnent and simultaneously 
high speed Machines for P.O.Y. yam were being developed, 
iKmetheless* in view o£ the extraordinary demand for crimped 
yam« the technology for the spln-^draw machines and process 
s l i d into the background. On the spin draw machines,the yam Is 
stretched to ta l ly on the take up winding machine I t s e l f bet%«aen 
two goddets which are heated and subse(|uently wound on bobbins 
similar to those of the high speed winding machines. 1?his 
spin draw technology t o t a l l y eliminates the draw twist ing 
machine. The savings on the draw twisting machines are 
)^ienc»nenal. 
m Xndla«where the s i s e of synthetic fibre Industry i s 
«nall« technological changes have been swift* Of the exis t ing 
eight filament yam plants in Zndia, three started in the early 
s i x t i e s with cmiventional V.K.Tubea and the outdated grid/star 
heads. Most of the other plants that followed introduced the 
extruder spinning system, iven the three older plants have* 
to a great extent* scrapped the star/grid heads and have 
substituted the extruder system in the splanlag area. 
Two leading plants have adopted the conventlo«)al autoclave, 
for the production of Nylem>6 and polyester. Only recently a 
plant went into producttioa, using the high speed winding machines 
and spin draw technology. It i s hoped that with the further 
•aqponslona o£ t h i s industry« the ue« o£ l a t e s t tochnology and 
aciuipment gives a superior quality o£ yam# larger Amllvrntf 
pack^e« and iaqprove output inventincadt ratio* 
Xn polyester staple f ibre industry ^xist four plants # the 
Qcte recently install*^» h^s a continuous process vAmrd:^ no 
ck^s are made «nd the polymer travels d irect ly in i t s l iquid 
form from the continuous reactor to the spinning area* Through 
th i s process ear l i er prohi^ti® hi^e he&a overccxne and plants 
in Xndia run sa t i s fac tor i ly . 
The technology of synthetic f ibre production has comforth 
only from the bisi g iants , WIK> have pers i s tent ly worked in 
c lose cooperation with m&all plants for lavixiginq in a chain of 
iiK>difications in the manufacturing process enabling the 
recovery of f iner and ic^roved f ibre . Xnd^endent «Bigineering 
cctctganiMB role that toolc risks has heea a great boon. 
^* Pev»l<»»eHt of rabcics and process^ 
h nuMber of fabrics have been develos>ed and modified by 
SMOtXSiA, BTflA« ATXRA «id other individual research organisations 
for use in apparel # def«nce and industi^. To develcyp these 
products the aim was to use indigenous synthetic f ibres in 
place of the inported cme and also to find out new end uses for 
these indigenous filnres. This developmental wexcH involved 
process j^rovementf standardisation of process variable and 
Kiodificaticm of exis t ing machinery for particular product 
manufacture. Some of the <»j.tatanding develcHpsients undertaken 
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find place in the present discussion. Moat of these projects 
urere spcmsored by fibre manufaeturers, laaehinery oianttfacturers* 
fabric manufacturers and defence establishments. Since the 
fabric modifications have been brcm^ht to sui t the particular 
fatoric to particular uses* therefore, the discussi«m follows 
as per the broader uses that called for fabric nodifications* 
^ Apparel^Use 
U ) U ) gg^n Xtff» yr |cot i^ jLt F#|r4^ 
The project was undertaken with a VJAW t o evaluate the 
f eas ib i l i ty of kaittiBQ spin yam <m a t r i co t warp kaittisQi 
machine. Experiments were conducted with SOs Polyester/cotton 
blend yam cm Karl Mayer*s Tricot, 4 bar, tift>le model, 26 
9au|P, warp kaitt ing machine. The knitt ing t r i a l s were conducted 
under three different conditions. 
First the yam, witlwut any treatment was worked cm the 
knitting machine of 2(B gauge. Different knit s t i tches «Nire 
t r i ed . The incidences of yam and needle breakage was high 
and the knitting elements got clogged with fibre kni t s . fii 
the second t r i a l the yam was treated with a lubricant and 
worked cm the same gauge of 28. The yam breakage and t i n t 
formaticm was much Icuis. Howeirer, loop d is tort iea and needle 
breakage was beyond permissible l imits for normal warp knitt ing 
and therefore, in third t r i a l the machine gauge was changed 
from 26 to 14. Using lubricated yam i t was observed that the 
28 R & P in SASMIRA. o p . c i t . , p . 17. 
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t i n t foxnatlon was ccxisidnrably z«duc«d «iuS th* knitting 
pttcformanctt was satisfactory. Further, tht yam and naadla 
braakaga rata was nuch redttcwi. 
Tha knitted sanplas o£ tha third t r i a l was procassad* Tha 
gray and dyad sampXas ware thBn tasted for j ^ s i c a l properties 
l ike dinension, weight per square metre and p i l l formation. 
It was observed that the fabrics were prone t o p i l l ing and i t 
would be desiretble to mlniiiiise the tendency e i t l ^ r by increastog 
the twist factor or inparting an a n t i p i l l f in ish t o the fabric, 
( i i ) (b) DeyelopB»nt of Pabric frcwi Acrylic 
Fibre and i t s Blends 
A synthetic fibre producing unit approached SASMXaA for 
fabric developnent from acrylic fibre and i t s blends sianufactured 
by the unit cm a pi lot scale . The project was undertaken with 
a view t o ptaviAo a guideline to the OMua-nade industry, for 
the correct usage of acrylic fibres and i t s blends. The 
inported acrylic fibre introduced in the industry ntade l e s s 
iaipact, as no proper technical guidance was available for 
correct handling and processing of acryl ic f ibres . 
Several t r i a l s were conducted on warp preparation of 
acrylic fibre spun yam and i t was revealed that the yam could 
be e f f i c i en t ly warped oa conventiMial Machinery enploying 
standard procedures. The s i s ing recipes fcur s i s ing acryl ic 
spun yam in the range of 40s t o 60s e . c . were formilated. 
The fommlae eould be adjusted t o eoMpensate for f iner or 
coarser yam counts. It; was found that ply yams could be 
2iG 
«ror«n with a l ight slass or without s i s e . It waa concludad 
f 
from the t r i a l a carrlad out that an avarall stretch of «i>ottt 
t% gives bost weaving eff ic iency, Xt waa a lso observed that 
a s ingle iinmaraion in the s iee followed by s ingle or double 
squeese r o l l technique gives proper sites pick-up and d i s t r i -
bution. Squeese ro l l pressure including the tfeight of the ro l l 
arrived at wfs 4S0 t o SOO kg. 
On conventional seven cylinder slasher drying temperature 
was 100^, 95^« 90^ and GS^C. Final cyltoder was run cold t o 
ensure that tlnm sized yam i s wound cool on the loon bean. 
At last the f i r s t two or three cylinders were to be "Veflon** 
coated to prevent s t icking. 
asn the case of pirn winding i t was cbsenred that ccoiventicosal 
and high speed pirn wimlers were giving satisfactory performance 
for acrylic spun yam. Based <m ttMr t r i a l s , low tensions in the 
rangn of 0.33 gM» per denier produced a f i m pirn and %fere 
30 
recommnded for best resu l t s . 
Various loon models tested were found suitable for weaving 
acrylic fibre spun yam. High weaving ef f ic iency was observed 
at standard loom setting and at n o n u l tenperatures and tumidity. 
Parforated metal f i l l e d on take up ro l l ers are t o be replaced 
with l e s s abrasive fillcrt: such as sMsry^ rubber, eoxk« e t c . 
Flannel covered race board was suggested as a protection against 
chaffing of yam by the shuttle , espec ia l ly for weaving fdlvries 
from finer yams . 
29 Ibid. , p . i e 
30 2bid. 
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fbaat 40 f«ibric constructions ware dsvaloped for dress 
wsterlals , ssrees end suitings with different yem coimts, 
twlst« blends and weeires. 
( I l l ) ypam Backed Texti les 
for developnent of the foam backed t e x t i l e s , lamlnatiems 
of different types of fabrics for different end uses %iexe 
carried out with polyurethane fowis. The efeject was to obtain 
water proof Material %rhlch was a water vapour persMtstble f in i sh . 
This was leainly for a|^ Miirel« outerwear such as ratocoats, tent 
laaterlal, e t c . , sone successful results were obtained. 
After the lamination on iiylon~6 of polyurethane foam, 
lamination t e n s i l e strength, crease recovery, water and a i r 
penneablllty ware evaluated for which Hydrostatic Haad Tester 
was fi^rlcated. 
Acrylic fibre fabric was laminated with polyurethane 
foan on the nangle fabricated and the laminate were evaluated 
for t ens i l e strength, crease recovery, a i r pemneablllty, 
thermal Insulation, durability of bond t o washing and dry 
cleaning. 
improved foam lamlnatlcm of polyurethane resin from 
Natlimal Chemical laboratory (KCL), PocMsa, was evaluated. 
Several t r i a l s on acetate were taken with polyurethane resins 
and It was found that good tMrnmian could be obtained with 
s l ight draiibaek of resin striking through the foam material. 
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(Iv) Davlopwnt of Coafd Fabrics 
tmd«r thi4i project war* CmwmloptA suitable coated t e x t i l e s 
with vater, o i l and flame resistant properties for general 
consumer, industrial uses as well for defence requirements. 
indigenously produced ]!9ylon>66 and l7ylon-6 were coated 
with various types of synthetic rubbers as butyl« neoprene and 
butadiene ccmpeunds, acrylic resins, polyvinyl chloride fomu-
laticms and perfluro compounds. The woven and finished sasqples 
were tested for different physical properties. 
h two rool mil l was preparsd for conpoiuiding synthetic 
ruibbers. Polyurethane was applied t o nylon fobrics t o impart 
water-proofing and was found sat is factory. Polyvinyl chloridbi 
resins with epoxy type p las t i c i ser was fouaod t o have complete 
resistance to dary cleaning. A neoprene rubber coated nylon 
fabric was developed with cmficmed specif icat ions of ant i -0 
sui t fabric used in defence. 
Trials «fere carried out to develop dual shade nylon fabric 
with a certain degree of water repelleney for defence. A fibre 
resistant t e s t e r and a cold crack temperature t e s t e r were 
fabricated for the purpose. 
The neoprene rubber coating on nylon fabric could not give 
l ight fastness rating of S. A satisfactory coating of fmrmula-
t ioa for imparting water repellent f inish was developed. 
^'^^ yire*»etardant saree 
It was comsKiaicated by Mr. Girdhar Gomango on 29th Maveh, 
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1974» In Parliament that "Century Hill*** hav« lntroduc«4 for 
the f i r s t tiffw in zndia a '*Fir»-l)«tardant** saraa. Hovavar* i t 
i s tandaratood that the niXl has produced i t <»pt a» experiRental 
basis.7ha aaraa i s in superfine category with f ire retaxdant 
property. The cost of each saree i s re{>orted to be quoted at 
fts* 80*00 since the ptoduction i s only at an wM^riieental stage 
i t i s too early to have an idea about the denand 
B. Defence Use Tabrica 
certain projects were un<tertaken t o develop and sodify the 
fabrics for defence uses . The achievements are discussed 
belowI 
( i ) Itovelopinent of I^rachute Fabrics 
This project was undertaken to standardise the construc-
t ional particulars of the various parachute fabrics fron 
indigen<msly available nylon yam. It was requind t o standardise 
a l l other particulars except breaking strength, so that when 
high tenacity yam i s produced in the country the parachute 
fabrics can straight«ray be suuaufactured with the standardiaed 
constructional pazt:U;ulars. 
IR order t o achieve the required standard fabric speeifi-* 
cations with respect to weight and porosity a nunber of sanples 
were woven with different reeds and picks. lb heavier 
parachute qualities* available indigenous yam was folded t o 
get the required f inal denier both in warp and weft woven s«»|ple. 
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TlM yrey sanpX* wort «cottx«d and th«n Iwat a«t on laboratory 
31 
scala . The fabrics wera than taatad for porosity and wolght, 
Tha pi lot seala t r i a l s helpad in arriving at tha raqalrad 
fabric's constriKsticm pairticulars. 
Baaad on tha axtansive tr ia ls* fabrics vara than wovan 
with standard widths for proeassing on eonanercial scalo machines. 
After conducting raspactiva t e s t s on the finished fabrics f inal 
fabric specif ications require for defence uses ware arrived a t , 
( i i ) DevelOCTBant of Heat Cal«>dar«> Light weight c lose ly 
iSryen yabrics frow indiqenous Hvlon Yam> 
This research was undertakcoi t o develop a l ight weight 
c losely woven fabric fron imligenous Ntylcn 6 yams* The falorric 
was required to be water repellent, inpermeable t o a ir ami 
resistant to creeping thrcm^i packed feathers t o the surface 
32 
of the fabric, since i t was neant for asking slMiping bags. 
Trials iffere made to develop the fabric to meet the 
specif ications la id down by tha Defence DepartOMint, A base 
fabric of nylon-6 yam, with a particular construction was 
designed and woren. The fabric was given heat calendering 
traatnent, then samples were given water repellent treatment, 
using s i l i cone resin only and also with s i l i cone resin along 
with a polyvinyl acetate emulsicm in a two batch method. The 
treatment with only silic<me resin gave better resu l t s . The 
31 R&D Pioest. Ministry of Defence, Loe.Cit., 3%mm, 1974, 
P.M. 
32 Ibid., August, 197$, pp. 120-121. 
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£inishBd san^I«8 iters found t o mMt tb« d«f«nc« m<|airoiM»ita. 
( i i i ) DeveloCTaent of DuaX ahads Wif r R«p«il»nt 
Hvlon r«bglc 
This proJ«ct was undartaken with a viaw t o davslop a dual 
shads nyl<»i £fll>rio of 3«S o«/sq. yd. foe usa In dsiancs bassd 
on t ) » i r spscificatloiui. 
A base fabric using 4S dsn nylon in warp and 70 dsn in weft 
was woven with 230 4H)ds/inch and 121 picks per inch in 3/2 
t w i l l weave* The weight of the base fabric was adjusted t o 2.50 
08i / sq . y d . 
Thereafter the base fabric was coated on one side with 
coloured polyurethane resin and the other side with titanium 
dioxide, tfater repellent f inishes were given t o t } ^ coated 
fabric. The developed fabrics were found t o cieet the requirements 
of defence. 
( iv) Other Develowaents 
(a) ixperiMintal work was done t o find out the suitable ccmstruc-
t ienal de ta i l s for nap cloth t o be used by the survey of Xndie* 
Kiaistry of Defence, Oevemnent of Sodia. M^etate map cloth with 
7S denier warp and weft was found t o be quite satisflietory for 
th i s purpose. 
(b) txtensive t r i a l s were carriad out t o develop suitable 
weather-bar f inishes on nyl«m wind breaker fabric. The i n i t i a l 
33 2bid.« June 197S, pp. 75-77. 
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•xpsriJMtnts vera done with PVC cofttings and other thecno-setting 
xesins. Best freaults were obteined by the use of polyester 
icocyeuDide inssin. Fabrics treated with the poXyster isocyanide 
resin did give wrinkle free f inish as well as good water 
repellcmt properties. The tear strength and reaistance t o 
hydrostatic pressure was fmind t o be sat i s factory . The windproof 
fabric net with the Oetenee apeeificatitnQs* 
(c) Trial saiDples of nylon bul let proof c loth were developed 
for the purpose of Defence personnel for use as inner vest so 
that when they are aa the front l ine of attM:H# they would be 
protected against b u l l e t s . Kylon has been found t o be a good 
loaterial which can retard the speed of striking bu l l e t , 
suitable nylon crape naterial was a l so developed with a 
view t o replace exis t ing eott<Ni naterial used by Defence 
personnel. 
C, Xnduatrial Use rabrica 
Since the synthetic fabrics find aa esctensive use capabil i ty 
in the industry, certain researches were conducted to develop sone 
new fabrics t o be put to different uses in differwnt i i^ustr ia l 
sectors . The various fabrics evolved are along with the Methods 
enployed are enumerated in the following discussion. 
( i ) weaving of High Density Polvethvlene s p l i t f i l n 
Yam on mdioenous Aatanatic Loon. 
An industrial unit sponsored the project of weaving high 
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d«n«ity poly»thyltti>« fabric on an indi^anoua automatic loon* 
Tho unit was intexoatadi in ewcidueting oxtanaiire t r ia la of high 
tfonaity polyvtbylona woaving tm tha aot<M»atic loop and f Ijading 
out the aui tabl l i ty and auggastlng changea or aodifieatlGHaa 
nocasaary t o liaprovo tha parfoxwuice of tha prasant type of 
loom anployad for mmttving high danaity polyathylano yam. 
Sxtonslve iieavlng t r i a l s ware eooductad. HsaXd ayas of 
different gauges %fere experimented with and a suitable gauge was 
found. fhe required reed height was arrived at and the 
shedding tap^pets and top heald rol lers were accordingly 
redesigned. Because of the thickness and the strength of high 
density polyethylene yam« the performance of the cutters bolng 
unsatisfactory were redesigned t o sui t the high density 
polyethylene tape. Special type of midget feeler* coupled with 
three try motion with the necessary bracket, wire co l lar and 
other sp<K:lal parts were Incorporated in the loom, negative let< 
off with weights was special ly designed. After tryiUig different 
types of weft fork were a sult«tble one was developed. To meet 
the requirement of very lew picks of 9 per cm. the necessary 
ceabinatien of take up whaels and ratchet wheel was arrived a t . 
It was noticed that warp way defects were frsquent and therefore 
proper modlflcatliNi was carried cmt for i t s prevention. It was 
found that parts such as« transfer hammers*transfer hammer fork, 
shuttle feeler, shuttle feeler t i p , latchstand, weft forkholder, 
bebbin support fax front, shuttle guard plate , e t c . casted with 
34 R li D in SAmXRA, op . c l t . , pp. 22, 23 . 
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iiiall««bl« s te« l proved to bo sat isfactory. 
After incorporating the abora iwmtianed modificationa tba 
indi^nous automatic loom %raa found to give satisfactory 
performanca for waavinsl high density polyethylene fabric. 
Several sasplea were developed oa the modified loom. 
( i i ) DevelowBent of yibra Glass Fabric 
A project was spcMisored tm fibre glass weaving with an 
intention to develop thjpee qual i t ies of glaas fibre fabrics* by 
using indigenous machinery with suitable modifications for yam 
preparation and fabric weaving. 
The experimentation worlt, revealed that the canmtmXy usc»d 
direct bean warping or sectioaal warping can be adopted for 
fibre glass yam warping, but with certain precautions and 
modifications. The normal tensimi for fibre glass yam warping 
was found. Based on the eiqperimental stwSias tension weights 
required for different fibre glass yam for porcelain guides 
%rere evolved for 17.9 cm distance between t i p of the cop and 
tension guide and with 90 to 130 mt/tain warping speed." The 
weiflfhts tfould change i f perc«w4ain were t o be replaced or 
distance bet%«een t i p of the cop and tensioning guide of the 
creel were altered or the warping speed changed. 
Xn the case of warping the study revealed that in order t o 
obtain a compact beam particular specif ied teasimi should be 
35 2bid.. p. 23. 
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ftpplittd to yam ahmt by p«sste9 i t through thr«« brak* roller* • 
This t«nsion should b« constant throughout tha baasing process • 
As thti fibre glass yam is prcme to sbrasicHci and tends to 
fibril late, rewJU i^ng was not recommended from the supply 
package. Xt was therefore obvious that unless the fibre glass 
copat were of gooA quality ttw warping perfomsHmce would suffer 
considerably. Moreover the tin rings were not suitable for ipod 
unwinding operaticms. Therefore, i t was reeomnended that t in 
rings should be replaced with snsiooth plastic laaterial. 
Zn the case of pirn winding i t was ^^served that fibre 
glass yam could be wound on plain or autoiBatic pirns. The pirns 
should be siBooth and free from oetal l ie t i p s . CCDtrols of 
tension duribng pimiiig was isiportant and the range of 0*1 to 
0*25 ga^denier was found to give goEMl result,'' 
The tr ia ls condvK t^ed under the project revealed that for 
fibre glass yam weaving both cotton and si lk looei can be 
adopted with certain swdificaticms. Also* i t was found that 
a fast reed loom with autonatie or semi-automatic letoff 
sMchanisiR i s preferable. The study reeomenended reduced locm 
speed in order to avoid harsher picking and beatjUig. The study 
suggested precautions for avoiding creases on the fabric while 
wiU»ding the cloth on the roll so as to prevent penaanent crease 
narks and crack fomaticm. The study also gave the selvedge 
formatioa teehni<iae. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmiMmmmmmm 
36 ibid. 
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The product develc^mient of fiiare glaos £al3rlc ^^ould 
benefi t the Induotry a t largo as I t I s binding increasing laoe 
ao I n s u l a t l n j mater ia l s In tfm e l e c t r i c a l cmd e l ec t ron ic 
Indus t r lco , i t I s a lco nuiklng inrocids ao relniEorclng Tiatcrlal 
in rubiaer Indus t ry , Fibre g lass £obrlcs hove good markot 
po t en t i a l both in cair country and in i n t e m a t l o n u l tsiarkotc, 
6. Research and Deyelppmtait Studies on St ruc ture 
and Propertioo ot synthe t ic gabrico 
Technological research Inves t iga t ionc have boean ca r r i ed out 
i n to physical und chesnlcal propert lou und s t r u c t u r e of 
synthet ic f ab r i c s « i t h a vietf t o iiaprove t h e i r q u a l i t y . Studies 
have been undertaken cm spun yam k n i t t i n g , to^ tu r i s ing end 
tei t turised go<xis« t in t ing« and sizing* Besides, prodtK:to and 
procouoes have been develc^ed £or dyeing, p r in t i ng and 
£inishln.j of syn the t ic fabr ics t£> discussed below, 
ji, The :3'/lon Fabric Shrlf^aqe 4echanisi - ^ilrm Role 
ok Yam Crimp and i.enath Changes. 
The study was vuidertaken t o find out the shrinkage of Wylon 
* fabr ics f rea grey t o scoured ccaiditions, using tijieft yams with 
d i f fe ren t ranges of twis t v*ilch were s e t under t h r ee d i f f e ren t 
condi t ions , namely. Unset, Ste^amaet on r i g i d packaKje and on 
37 
collapsible cone package, 
37 Cot t e r m , P.J., "The Production and Prqpertles of Stich-
bonded i^ obrics". Textile Pro^ -iress^  LondcMi, 1975, Vol.7, pp.2-7. 
* Vieft » It Is the lioriacmtal thread 
or cross ttwead wovori to make a 
thread or knitted la a circular 
form. Weft is also called fitting. 
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The role played by yarn contraction In determining the 
ultimate shrinkage w^s analysed csnd was £ound that the shrinkage 
in warp way and wQtt way Wix& nearly the QiMe with imset iweft 
yam. i^ nereas, ^ afita set tseft yam^ there was practicc»lly no 
weftwlse shrinhage. t:ith the change in setting ccaiditiono of 
the aero twist weft yarn, tlio warp way ohrlnkage increaeeJ onU 
the weft woy ehrinJiage rapidly dropped do^ ai to zei»>. Farther# 
Kjhon tt/isted weft yams wero usei3# the widthwise ohrink&ge 
titiicai wajo nil in aero twist yam, extendeJ in width by nearly 
1%, The study aloo reveal^ the exttosion of weft during 
preparation and weaving played an in^ xartont role in the eri%> 
balance in grey rela3<©d fabrics, as tho weft yam recovered 
to some extent. 
In anothor series of etiKiy conductcsd to ctudy tii© chiinges 
that occur at tho fell of the clot*i in the loo^ state to the 
grey relasce^  state, it i^ as found tliat with low twist yarn 
there waa little chanje In viieft spacing £rcm fell ^  grey 
state, whereas with twisted yam, the weft spacing decreased. 
This coupled with .jreater diameter ot twisted weft contributed 
to the increased warp criii^ . 
The study has ©iiown that the bcmiding rigidity of yam plays 
a definite part in deterinininq crip balance of grey fabric and 
38 R & u in SASMIRA. loc. cit., p. 6. 
* V'Jarp •« To set the yams placed lengthwise in the loom, 
crossed by and interlaced with the woft, and forming 
t ^ lengthwise threads in a woven fabric. 
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i t s change on scouring. 
B. Sffsct of Mttiiber of gjlaaents in Yam and CfXoth 
sat on Dirtain Fabric Prop«irti<aa, 
Zn these studies on certain aspects of yarn structure* i t 
was found that even for the 9m& denier if the nuiriber of 
filastents in yam are different then the average diameter of, 
the yam also varied. 1['hia had sane influence on the covering 
power of the yaim in c loth . The investigation was started in 
view of thB non-availabil ity of indigenous 30 den nylon yam 
with 10 fi lanents which are used for 1*1 o s . man dropping 
paraclnites. la Dadia «N>stly nylon yam of 30 dton/6 £ i l s , are 
avai lable . 
Keeping the warp and weft se t m&mmt weft alone was varied 
by having 30 den mcmofilatnenta, 6 filaisent ai»3 10 filaitient yam . 
The warp contraction was i^out the as^m but the weft contraction 
deciceased when leultifilaRient yam was used* There was greater 
difference in a i r pemeabil ity, which decreased frcnra 11.44 
3 2 f t v * t v < « c for flN^aofilaaient weft, t o 4.24 for 6 filainents and 
3.21 for 10 filaments. One of the most Inportant fiiklings here 
was that even for small variations in filament nuinber the a ir 
permeability, which i s v i t a l for parachutes was altered very 
much. 
Another project on th i s aspect, undertaken was t o study the 
* Oenier « i t i s a unit of weight indicating tfm fineness of 
synthetic fibre filaments and yams . One denier equals t o 
a yam weighing cmm grwi per each 9,000 meters. Zt i s used 
especia l ly in indicating the firosness of women's hosiery. 
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•f£«ct of denting on porosity valu«tt 90 d«iil«r nylon filament 
yam. Plain wovan fabric was exaninaa in three different 
atttgea« v i a , , gtey« beat«>sdt and oaieadered fabric* Also the 
effect of sero-twist and twisted filament in the tieft was 
evaluated with respect to f<ia>ric set an the a ir porosity of 
the fabric. 
Jn general, i t was found that sanples woven with wiro 
39 
twist and 3 ends in dent provided least porous area t o a i r 
but in case 600 t*p»n, weft no practical difiterance was observed 
in samples with different denting order* Hsat-set process was 
found to reduce the permeability of the fabric s l ight ly as 
coiRpared to grey s ta t e . 
C. Fabric Assistance gactors in Wvlon Cloth. 
Zt i s the Icnowled^ of fabric assistance which helps in 
estisiating the fabric t ens i l e strength more precisely. 
This project was therefore undertaHen t o examine sone of 
the iaqportant factors that influence fabric assistance in 640 
denier plain nylon fabric which helps in predicting the fabric 
t ens i l e strength frost known fabric construction and yam t e s t 
resu l t s . 
Tests for tens i l e strength of the yam were carried out 
in three different s tates , v i s . , before wsaving, frosi the woven 
grey fabric and fron the woiren bleached f a b r i c It was revealed 
that in case of filament nylon yam the cossien yam diameter 
39 Xbid. 
40 Ibid. , p . 7. 
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theory did not hold good as in cas« of spun yam in dstemtining 
th« optinun fabric s e t . Further, the cotton fabrics provided 
positive fabric assistance as eompared to nylon plain f ibr ics 
of similar construction. 
C<»iparative fabric assistance study of nylon and cottcxn 
fabrics of similar construction thus provided a guideline for 
estimating the t ens i l e properties of the two similar fabrics . 
O. atudv of jtorasicm and Tensile ^genoth 
Characteristics of Fabric to Evaluate 
Durability Constant. 
Blended yam having 67% polyester and 33% cotton i s a 
blend well established and thereafter many more blended yams 
of different blends are in use. The project was undertaken t o 
compare the wearability of fabrics made from nylon «rarp aiuS 
bleeped yam as weft with different blend percentage of f ibre . 
Yams of 40s count having 67% and 33% blend of different fibres 
were spun .^ The physical characterist ics of the yams such as 
dsnier/count« twist , strength and elongation, evenness and 
blend percentage were studied. Fsbries were woven by using 20D 
nylon filament warp and blended weft of 40s count having 
different blend and fibre composition and x^ysieaS. properties 
such as abrasi«ei« tear strength, a i r permeability, crsase 
recoipery« p i l l ing , were studied. Attempts were made t o evaluate 
durability coeff ic ient with respect t o abrasion and t ens i l e 
strength of fabrics . 
41 Ibid. 
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7. Taxtttrlsino. Tinting,. Sigino and PrAntino 
Ut i l i sat ion of t9xt\irl««d f&xa in wetttring fabrics i s 
incraasing in India* Coaaidaring gxiaat potantial for taxturiaad 
yam in India* aAii94Xltj^  and certain other research inst i tut ions 
between 1972 and 1975 tindertook few studies related t o the 
evaluatioci of properties and s i s ing of teaeturised yam and i t s 
use in wo^en f u r i e s . 
A, mvestioation of Properties of Jtovmn 
Stretch Yam gabrica. 
The object of th i s project was t o study the 
physical properties of fabrics with different c<mstruetiona 
woven frc»a teaeturised nylcm yam and to aaeamine prcbletns in 
stretch yam preparation and weaving* 
For t h i s study 2/76 denier crimped nylon yam was used 
both as warp and «reft. Before warping the yam was oiled with 
coning o i l and during coning and p i m winding miniousi tension 
was ensured. An mmn tension was naintained on a l l yams 
throughout the warping process* The warping* beaming and p im 
winding speeds were adjusted so as t o avoid undue tension. 
sasqples were woven with plain, t w i l l and moss crepe weaves. 
m each weave three sanples were woven with increasing and 
dereasing number of picks per inch. The grey sanples were 
seoumd and pot dyed. The grey and dyed staples were tested 
for fabric contractica)« fabric erlatp* load elongation and 
cr«MMi £«coveiry. 
It was observed that with the Increase of picks the grey 
widths of the sanples reduced |>rogres8ively in a l l the 
weaves, s is i i larly after providing ecmditions for free 
shrinka9e, saoqple having higher picks showed l e s s widthwise 
shrinkage conpared to those with i e s s picks* It was further 
observed that mosserepe sanples showed higher widthwise 
shrinkage conpared t o plain and t w i l l weaves, for both grey 
and dyed s ta te . The lenghthwise contraction also decreased 
with the increase of picks. 
Fran the t e s t i t was concluded that stretch yam fabrics 
can be woven on conventional IOCMB using stretch yams in 
both the warp and weft* It was «A>served that a^sscrepe weave 
provided better p i l l resistance and e l a s t i c i t y to the fabric 
than the plain and t w i l l weaves. It was a lso revealed that 
stretch woven fabrics provide better drape than even a l l wool 
su i t ing . It was observed that wet processing a lso plays an 
important role in isqparting desirable properties to the stretch 
woven fabrics . 
B. Novel SYstew of Pioient Printiwo 
Pigsient printing of t e x t i l e s has been widely accepted as 
i t offers several advantages over other s ty les of printing. 
These indii;^Ui ease of application, certainty in colour Matching, 
appl icabi l i ty t o natural and synthetic fabrics and avoiding of 
f inal wash-off treatmsnt, Momally aswontum salt« vim.« 
twmeniwa dihydrogan phosphat* or •—iciniwa chloridk»« and 
taxtarlc acid hava baan raceRmandad as catalyst for affttcting 
polynariaatlon of ttm bindar on tha fabric and ccoisaq^ont 
fixation of tha pigsaant. Tha ganaral txand in ohamical proceas-
inq of taxt i lea Is t o cttt doim tha t ine of traatuaant ai^ 
tharaby lacraasa productivity. As curing i s one of the 
iaportant stages in dur^le finishing, dyeing and printing 
with reactive dyes in a cootinueous nanner and in pigraent 
printing, the load on polymerising nechlne has always been 
quite high. Cut in industrial power consumption imposed by 
various s tates wori^d the situatioti . To overeorae scaae of 
these handicaps, BTBA has developed a fast acting catalyst 
which can effect polynierisation of the binder and fixation 
of pign»nt in a much shorter t ine without any ham t o colour 
value, fastness properties or t ens i l e characterist ics of the 
printed fabric. The t ine required with t h i s catalyst systoo 
i s 1.5 to 3 Minutes at ISO^C.^ ^ 
The printing pastes containing th i s catalyst remain stable 
orer several days and there i s no danger of choking of scre«fis 
in case of screen printing. The principle underlying the 
develepnent of catalyst system i s the one t o provide exact 
quantity of acidity t o the printing system in a short time 
* Catalyst i s an element which when «dlded and whose presence 
al ters the rate of chemical reaction, but does not take 
part in the chemical reaction i t s e l f . 
4a "BTIU*s Hovel system of Pigment Printing", mdian Cotton 
H i l l s yederation Journal, l oc . c i t . . Vol. IX, Mo. 8, 
Deeeeber, 1972, p. 944. 
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and at th« end of tb« op*r«tlon th« printed fabric i« l«f t 
conpletaly £re« of any traeaa of a c i d * ^ 
2h addition to tha raduction in t ina of curing, another 
important advantage gained by the use of t h i s catalyst system 
i s that the resultant prints are very tmoh brighter ai^ 
clearer than those detained v i th the sane pigments using the 
conventional ca ta ly s t , 
8» Dyeino and Finiiyhino 
Development of a new adhesive for f ixing of fabrics on 
screen printing tables was attempted. The fiz^t part of the 
study consisted of development of a suitable adhesive and 
laboratory t r i a l s were undertaken with the adhesive m a l l 
types of fabrics and dyes. The second part consisted of 
transferring th is developnent to conmercial, 
A* Dyeing with Bidioaaous Lac Dve. 
mdigeaous crude lac sanples recovered fron waste 
effluents of lae factories were known t o have red dyeing 
CfiMiponent showing af f in i ty for protein f ibres . Since cmly one 
shade was possible by directt siethods and* that too, only on 
protein f ibres, the ef forts in SASKXRA were directed to get 
ntMber of shades through the use of lac dye on a l l the ieportant 
types of f ibres . A nusber of a»derants were tr ied to get the 
•Mucinun awriber of satisfactory shades. 
43 Ibid. 
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Owing to certain draWbaOcs aneoimterad whila dyaino with 
crude lac dye, the purification of lac aaiepltta as dbtained 
through different sources were a lso isveati^ated, 
m case of nylon* the dyeing was i»»re conplicatea 
compared to wool» Varied but ll isited shades could be cbtained 
through the use of lac dye. The equivalent cost of production 
of shades on nylon with lac dye against synthetic dyes was 
a lso corax^aratively more. 
B. Cwiii^ative Efficiency of Caticmic softners* 
and Their Effects on S v n t ^ t i c Fibres aro3i 
Fabrics. 
The soain object of undertaKing t h i s project was t o enraluate 
the indigenous cationic softners for their softening eff ic iency 
and the ef fect of the treatment cm f«tbric prof^irties such as 
strength, ebrasion, e t c . , on synthetic fibre fabrics . 
The fl^ftenera were tested as s e l f finishing agents, in 
cMijuncti<m with resin finishing baths and a lso when applied 
on dyed fabrics . 
Eleven indigenous and i»ported cat ionic softners were 
investigated and coaiperative studies were carried out on viscoset 
acetate and nylon fabrics , cwxslusions were dra%m that 
indigenous cationic softners were as good as iMported 
softners and show best results in different catagoriea. 
To give a periMnent brightening e f fec t urea group was 
introduced in a flvioreseent brightner 4«4* diamino atilbene-a^a* 
* Gatienic aoftners » A c lass of synehette eoMpeunds whe«« 
cations (posit ive charged lens) are co l lo ida l solution, and 
they soften the febrlc by i t s chenieal act ion. 
dlsttlphonlc acid dljiodiiue sa l t and ttui dloxaa derivative was 
ccmvaxrtttd to dliMthylol diurea. derivation* Ifhia howeirar 
couM not produce elgniCicant resuite altheii^h better brighten-
ing results than unnodified -dionino etilbefMi derivative. It 
was found that the diurea and dinethylol diurea derivatives 
were more st«il»Ie t o l ight than original diamlno stiXbwne 
so also the yellowing effect observed was l e s s in ease of 
modified derivat ives . 
Reaction between eyanonie chloride and various amino 
derivatives were studied* Fhylene dieonliie was treated with 
nitro urea. The resulting urea derivative gRsve t l ^ eorrespotid-
ing oethylol derivative which when applied to viscose gafve 
soBie wash and wear properties. 
C. Trends of Finishing in India 
Morld outlook would influence the developments in our 
country with certain l in i tat iona . It i s heivse essent ia l t o 
study these l in i tat icms. The isan-OMide fibre fabric industry 
started in 1930 on iiqported yam. Thers i s a gap of these 
three decades in the ir)troduction of nanHMde fibre fabrics 
in xndia. Bridging t h i s technologJU:«l gap with indigenous 
technology* only la te ly the manufacture of finishing naehinery 
has been taken up in our country* independently or with foreign 
collaboration. Modem drying and set t ing stenters are being 
aanufactursd indigenously. Even attestpts have been nade t o 
44 Ibid. , p. 13. 
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d«r«l«p thti l«t«st iwtary aannm print inv nmehin** 
2>y»«tuffs iMUBuf«etur« for«iii9 aaotlwr mmctUmt suppertitig 
th* iMt pree*«sla« t«ehiiiqtaMi has lMB«n t«k«n up Xargaly by ii«Mr. 
With tlM gxowrth of tht eoaauiqitioa of poly»»t«r f Ibx* in 
India* the production of Diapomo dyaa* tha flooat auitable 
dyaa for ita coiouration, haa alraady boon eotabliahad and 
ia likely to «apiuMi. with tlia faat davelopaiant of tasctiie 
industry a aaparate taehnologif ^"^ Orown around the nanufaetura 
and appXicatUm of ehamicala and auxillariaa for text i le use. 
!4oat of the nechines now uti l ised in tesctile finishino 
plant are drying atentera, Jiggera* winclibeclca and high teaiperatura 
beam dyeing naehinea* Where large innreatsient are prohibitive* 
the exiating otachinea would have to be modified to enisle them 
to carry out proceaaing of new types of materials* auch as 
knitted and teictured goeda. The air ia|ection systwn would 
thaa hare to be ineerperated in the pressurised beam dyeing 
methods. Mediflntf stenters for setting and eentinuous dyeing 
ranges with thermefiitttien speeially for dyeing polyester/ 
•ellulose blends are likely to become cemmen. 
The finishing teehni^es as well would be gceatly iaprwred 
in the coming years as can be seen from the suggssted inprore-
meats in the varioua texti le research asseciationa and tex t i l e 
departments* Durable press finish has already been developed 
indigenously. So also, the method of obtaining dimensional 
s tabi l i ty . The economical dyeing of vat dyaa without hawqpering 
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thd colour jimliA or tm&tnm»m propurty would b« t«k«ii up ms m 
now tochfliiqae of the d«o«A0. D«velo|»»Qt of solvdnt procsssing 
would bo essential to face the water shortage. 
*^ Study of Varloua Fabric Oeffects 
"fi^rlo defects'* are nainily caused by the iraryin^ qualities 
of yam, the coBi>iiiations «Bployed, the unsuitability of 
certain fibres and yams to synohriMaise in the processes of 
dyeing^ printing and finishing and teelmical defects in the 
iDechanis&i and netlMsds of production. dJUSMZRA, fSlfMA, SXTRA and 
other research dNspartraents of individual concerns have handled 
al l these problems. 
Production of defect<»free synthetic fabrics requires 
utmost care and adequate quality ccsitrol at every s t a ^ of 
manufacture and also necessitates proper process techniques 
and availsbil ity of upto date tectmical services to «anufacturars< 
Tests revealed that a large Buttter of defects arise froM 
streaks* weftwise as well as werp««ise and from varying shades 
of the same colour ai^pearing side by side in the fabric, zn 
such cases the defects can be due to tefective yam, dyestuff, 
or the faulty ceebination of fibres. The approach in this 
sphere of activity has been not SNirely analysis* investigatioB 
and finding solutions to the problesui nanifested* but there 
has been a constant probing into the root cause of the problaais 
to 4prolve nethods of inprorenent. These defects prove a 
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iNifdl* In thtt •xport »ax)c«tliig of th»s« syiithatle £«l>rics «s 
aojit of than pr«etieaXly diffor fron ttw intoxiwtional staBdaras 
as Uid by ZSX. This pact wil l l»« AUcnmamA i«t«r in dotail im 
our Chaptar on IxpoKt PcoMotioii. pjnsontly wo study tlM 
dofacta imdar nlna siain baada aa ginran toolowt 
A« Tffryp* fpd yf»ft-yfY p y f c^p 
Tha atxaaka and baods dava lopad along tha wacp and waft 
disactlona wasa found to be vezy eonmon during tha production 
of synthetic fabrics* These defects siainly occur due to 
difference in physical characteristics of the warp and weft 
yams and due to alterations in t^iyaical characteristics caused 
by faulty mechanisiB or defiactiye parts. 
fliysical characteristics of the yams are found t o differ 
with respect to denier^ nusiaer of filaments, breaking strength, 
elongation and twist . 
Ih the second ease, the characteristics such as elongation, 
strength, speclng of threads, e tc . , are altered due to faulty 
neehanissi such ao timsien at various stages of pirn-winding, 
warping, weaving and knitting or due to defective parts such 
as reed, healda, eeoentrie apindlea, guiAes7 e tc . 
<i) inherent Yam Pefecta - k dyed nylon same fibric showed 
a defect of white lines hering a width of ibout four milUjeetm 
and repeated at mgular intexirals in weft direction. Tha yams 
^ y*fcfic Oafecta » A «fiM»A tudvi SAmXMK Besbay, lf7«, 
p. 1 . 
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txam Xfm nosval and d«f»etiire pertieos trhsn t«st«d for s*iysic«X 
ch«r«et«ri8tic« showed <lif£«mic« IA d«il«r# i>«ze«iiti«« 
•longtttion at bxaak and braaking strangth. Tha dafact bad 
oociizad dua to pariodix: variatlen tn danier* Pariodic variation 
in danier coiild bava oceusad diia to faulty dcawing procaaa 
dorin^g laanufaotura of tha yam. 
Tba f«i>rie containing nylon laanofilanent yam in warp 
and flcatat« filamant yam ija waft diateetion was sbowing small 
stracpcs irragularly spraad a l l over tba fabric, XnnrastiQatittks 
ravealed dif feranca in diwnatar under tbe sieroscope betwem 
tbe streaky portion and tbe noxmal portion of tbe yam. tha 
•trealcy portion of tbe yam was fortber found to be unevenly 
draim at places wbiob cesulted in different dya uptake causing 
uneven dyeing in tbe fabric. 
A dywl nyJ^ m satin fabric sanple was found to omtain 
single end warp streaks across tbe full wifltb of tbe sanple, 
repeating at regular intervals. Tbe stereo-«ieroseopic 
•xaiilaatien sbawed tbat tbe streak foraiag eats in tbe fabric 
were dyed darker tban tbe reaaiaing warp and bad beeeN« loose 
fron tbe warpers beaai during wearing. Tbe fihysical test en 
dark appearing ends indicated tbat tbay were of bigber denier 
tban etber ends. rrsM tbe alftore obsexvatiens« i t was found 
tbat tbe foxnatien of warp streaks was due to variation in 
denier, similar reasons were found responsible lk>r dark dyed 
4( Sbid., pp. 1<»4* 
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w«£t siitclcs in « nyloa gsorgstt* fabric. 
A twinkle nylon satin fabric was ahoifing atraaka in tha 
warF direction. On caraful ebaarvaticNa of tha atraaks i t naa 
noticed that the streaky porticm did not appear as briffht as 
the nomal portion, h cross section of the yams fron the tiio 
portions were studlad under the microscope and this study 
revealed that the shapes of the yams front the streaky portion 
vera oral and irregular triangles* 7hus the defect of streaks 
had occurred due to nix-up ef yams having different cross 
sectional shapes. 
Streaks of light shade and dark shade vers observed in 
the warp dicection in a nyloa fabric, tfarp yams from the 
two portiiwas were tested for the physical characteristics and 
i t was noticed that there was significant difference in the 
twist of the yams froa the two porticms. Yams with low 
twist axe More flat whereas yams with higher twist are sioxe 
cesqpaet. This difference in structure affects the reflection 
of light due to diffOrence in spacing of the yams and give 
rise to defect of streaka, 
A saaiple of dyed nylcm fabric was shewing a pattern of 
narrow light and dark shaded warp streaks. Wtam the comparative 
evaluation of the i^ysical characteristics of ths warp yams 
frosi light and dark poxtions, i t was found that there was 
variation in the turns per metre and denier of the yam from 
47 Ibid. 
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th» two porticms. Vhis variatloD in dmnimv and turn* per 
mitra in thm varp yams of the fabric had resulted in the 
defect Of streaks of l ight and daxH shade in the dyed nyicm 
fabric. 
A dyed polyester fabric was showing streaks of different 
shades in the warp directi<m. VhB streaks were repeating in 
a regular pattern throughout the fabric. The yams fron the 
defective and nomal portiwis were tested for their character* 
i s t i c s . Zt was cbsecved that there was a considerable variation 
in <tenier, nuadaer of f ilaai^tits and breaking strength betwem 
the yams fron the two portions. 
A dyed nylon fabric shelling weft-way l ines of different 
length of dazker shades and were distributed rasdNanly throughout 
the fabric. Tests rereali^ that t l^ difference in the diamster 
and percentage elongation at break had resulted in darker-way 
l ines* 
A white polyethylene woren fabric was showing weftway 
petta aaxks of varying whiteness. The patta siarks were 
observed at pirn change. Neft yams were tested for ph]^ieal 
characterist ics and considerable variation in denier, strength 
and elongation frcsi the two portions were observed. The 
variation within the yams were a lso cbserveA from the t e s t 
results obtained. The weft patta R«rks had been developed in 
the fabric due t o iiix«mp of the wmtt yams having different 
physical characterist ics , and receewendat ions were Made as 
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puffmatiw n»«sur»» to «nroJ4 thsir occurr«nc« in futur*. Th« 
varioun raeoMMUidatiens irar* eorr«et#d aiMl unlfoxa t«nsi4Ni 
controX «t •nch o£ tha •pintSlo h*ad«f nonss for thm toasion 
ccRDtrol and proper cop-built to anroid sloaghlng-^fff propor 
oiling to control tha static prcbljaanai wtanring roon to bo 
nalatainad at proper hunidity; general locai aaiatenancei use 
o£ proper shuttlei siaterial handling; proper setting and 
tiffing of the loon nschanisro. 
A polyanide/cotton union fabric was showing defects in the 
weft direction. Oa exanination of the fabric uikler stereo* 
microscope, i t was obsenred that the cotton yam used for weft 
was neppy/ slubby and uneven. Further test on count showed 
that there was greater variation in count also. 
( i i ) Mechanical waro-way Oefects <- A dyed fabric showing 
warp-way streaks due to shade variation. On obsecvatiim i t 
was noticed that the streaks were of different width and sewi 
near both of the selved59es only. Streaks were darker in 
shade and also contained few norsuil threads* i.e«# threads of 
lighter shade. Hince i t was dovious froei the tests that the 
defect wi|s due to the difference in twist of the warp yam 
used near the selvedges. 
A polyester shizting fabric was showing uneven streaks 
visible «t certain angles in warp direction thzoughout the 
fabric. Vor investigati^i of this defect warp yams frem 
aozaal and streaky portions were tested for the yliysieal 
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eh4ir«cteristie«. How«r«r, nlcrcNieopie •jcuiinatioii nnr«al«d 
that these warn m &i£tmxmncm in mtmeing betira«a th« thMada to 
ths stnaky and noxmil portions whleh lutd sasultad into trnwan 
•tsaaka* Tha diffaranea in atvaaka had oceurrad dua to unavan 
danaity of tha laad uaad during waaving of tha fabric .^ 
A dyad suiting fabric with nciiof iiament nylon as nAtp and 
poiyaatar/cottoo bland aa waft was showing full langth narrow 
stxaaks naar cma of tha salvadgss in tha warp diraction. on 
invastigatlon i t was found that th» spacing of tha warp 
thraads near tha selvedge was uaaren as conpared to the body 
of the fabric, This unafren spacing had resulted ia narrow 
streaks* Faulty reed at one end of tha loon were responsible 
for thia defect. 
<ii i) Mechanical iHft^way Defects • Tha nylon-fabric was found 
to hare bands e£ different shades in the weft direction. The 
shade variatimt was absenred to start at pirn change. Fttr 
invastigatien weft threads froai the two postimts tiere tested 
far physical characteristics which rerealed that values for 
percentage criMp and elongation at break up of tha weft yam 
froM the light portion were considerably less when conpared 
with the values of tha weft yam from the dazk portion. Xt was 
eeocluded that th« waft yams from the light portion were 
stretched during the pirn winding operation which resulted in 
the defect of bands. 
48 ]bid.« p . S. 
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A polys«t«r fabric waa aliowlxig stJDiaka in waft diraetion 
which contained t i ^ ^ l y hald plcka. SonrastiQation raraalad 
ralativaly low parcantaga alongaticn at braak in atmaky 
portions than that of noma! postioaa. Tharaforo, tha occurninca 
of tight pieks in atcaaky portion had oceurrad either due to 
tension variaticm during winding or unwinding of the pirn or 
inj^oper let off noticoi. 
K nylon satin febric was showing bright weft-way lines 
throughotst the fabric. On careful observation of the defect 
i t was noticed that the bright lines occurred at en interval of 
four picks* The test results showed ccmsidereiile difference 
in percentage crimp values of the yams from the two porticms« 
further* under the microscope i t was noticed that the bright 
yams eppeared flat when compared to the yams from the normal 
portion. Tha wolfing of the loon on which the fabric was woven 
was ebsexved and this revealed that certain intervels the 
yam wmm inserted into the shed and beaten up to the f e l l of 
the cloth under high tension. Thus the delNict of lines occurred 
due to isq^reper tuning of the shedding mechanism. 
A aylen fabric was showing small streaks in the weft 
direction. Zt was also observed that at one end wciong inter-
lacement of warp threads fozmed small f loats. The weft yams 
from the normal and streaky portions were analysed for the 
characteristies like denier« stress-strain properties, turns 
per meter and number of filaments. The test values did not 
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•how may significant di£fttrttiie« iMitwiwi ths two portions. 
fttzther« the diffoxoneo in ssMieing betwoon ths thxoads o£ ths 
noxffiftl and dofoetivo portion was tibsocvad undar tho laiercMieopo. 
Xt was the irregalar i«t*off noticm that had caused the weft 
way stiwaks in the sidbnitted fabric. 
A nfXtm stain fabric was showing strealcs of light and 
darie mtmSm in the twft direction, Tim streaks were obserred 
under the nicrcMHSope for yam spacing but no dif^rence in 
yam spacing was noticed, next t l» weft yams frcai the iight 
aEu3 ^a3fk portions were tested for the physical characteristics 
such as denier* breaking strengtht elGH[)gation« idtentification 
and nuBi3«r of filmtenta. Mo significant difference was 
obseftNitd in these characteristics. VtemcQ the loom on which 
the fiA»ric was w9ren was cheeked. This chsck r«real«H3 that 
tho tsdce-4ip aiotion was defective and i t had resulted in the 
streak formation. 
A dyed suiting sample was showing different shade bars in 
the weft direction, tioworer, variation «i«s noticed between 
the light and dark shade fabric portions. Also« i t was found 
that the individual polyester fibres in the spun yam used in 
tlM weft were varying in diameter from 14 microns to 22 
Mm 
microns throughout the fabric. ^ 
A fabric was showing weft»way pattas of different shades. 
On obMirration i t was noticed that the pattas were of different 
4f Ibid., 1^. 7, • • 
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widths, frcw thss* n s u l t s of tests i t was obssrvsd that the 
we£t yam in light portion had **£" twist and that in dafk 
poxtioo had "s* twist, hence deCect in the fitbrie was due to 
the »iK^p Of weft yani twisted in different directions.'^ 
»• Dffectf in, Bltfnded yabyicff 
Mhen defective blsnded yams are nixed-up with normal 
blen^i^ yamsf the blended fabric thus produced shows streaks 
or bands in warp or weft directicms. This defect i s "risible 
cmly wh«i the fabric is dyed. The most cosoaon cause for the 
occurrence of such defects in blended yam produced diM to tht 
following reasons! 
(^) Improper Mixing in Spinning Operations * h dyed polyester/ 
viscose suiting fabric was showing weft bars of different 
shades, which was not presiinent. further Observations of the 
two portions «dBder stereoHiKleroseope rwrealed preferential 
distribwticMi of viscose rayon fibres mi the surface of the 
light portion. The defect of weft bars had been attributed 
to the uneren fibre distribution on the surface of the yam. 
K dyed pelyesterAiscose suiting was showing uneven red 
lines slub type defsct randonly distributed a l l over the 
fid^rie in the weft direction. On investigatimi, the fibres 
foming the red lines were identified to be viseiMie rayen« 
further observation of the defective portion under stereo* 
Microscope revealed preferential distribution of viscose reyen 
SO I b i d . 
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tihM»m in tha dmtmctiym prnxt* ffneic* i t wa* noticscd that 
«tMHMnr«r poctien of tito or noro yams haerlng Ylseoso smyon 
fibres on tht surf ace iiara aAjacant to oaeh othar ilna affect 
waa <3b8erva<i. The aliib type daftct which «raa irery l«as« was 
due to the fusing of viscose ray«i fibres on the sulfface. 
( i i ) Hix»itp of Fibres of Diffareot lots * h dysd polyester 
viscose rayott suiting was showing light and dark stripes in the 
weft direction. It was found that in the defective portion 
there were two picks of light yam and two picks of dark yam. 
The weft yams fron the normal portion as well as the light and 
dark yarns froeet the defective portic«i were carefully removed. 
Xt was dbserved that the breaking strength of the yams froR 
the light portion was different while those from the normal 
portion and dark portion was als»st similar. Also the load* 
elongatien curve of the yams of liQht porticm ims different 
fron that of yams frost normil and dark portions, for further 
investigatioo, the polyester fibre canponent of the yams 
from a l l ths three pert ions tiere dissolved and load««longation 
curves of the residual viscose rayon yams and polyester yams 
were obtained and studied. Xt was observed that the 
characteristics of the load elongation curves of the residual 
viscose rayon yams frosi a l l the three portions were identical. 
However* a difference was noticed in the load*elongation curve 
of the msldual polyester yam fron the light stripe portion, 
while that «C n«r»al and dark portions worn similar. Xt was also 
observed that the shade of the msidual viscose rayon yams 
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fr«Mi al l the thi»« s»rtloiis wmm iA^ntlcml, while tht mhaAm of 
msitfiuil pel|««t«r yazns fren th« nemial and dark |K>rtion« wa» 
•i»il«r« but tha shad* of tha raaidttal poXyaatar yaxn froM tha 
light atripa porticm icaa diffaxant, i , a . , lightar. Wtem tha 
obaarvaticma of load«al<m«atie«i charactaristiea and tha ahada 
diffairanca of tha xaaidtial polyaatar yama. It waa f<Mind that 
tha tNift atripaa had oceurxad dtia to aix-ttp of polyaatar fibraa, 
in tha blandad tiaft yarna^ baring dlffarantial load-alongatieNri 
propartias xaaulting ia variation in dya picOump. 
Tha pelyastarAi^cmia auiting fabric waa alKMfing light and 
darlc bara in waft diracticm. Tha dafact waa found to eoananea 
at pixn ehanga.^ It waa aiibaequantly found that tha polyaatar 
fibraa in tha apon yam wara varying in diamatar. Tha 
variation in diamttar of polyaatar fibraa uaa laaa in tha light 
portion and aera ia tha dark portiim, Diffarant diaawtara in 
diffarant propertiooa had raaultad in diffarantial dya up-taka 
cauaing tha appaaranca of light and dark bara in tha fabriea. 
(^^) Oiffoganca in Bland fareaataoa . A polyaatarAiaceaa 
atiitiag fabric waa found to hava banda of diffarant ahada waft 
diraeti«n of thm fabric* Aa tha fibrie waa croaa dyad, ona 
portiMi of tha fabric waa ahowing aora yallow fibraa in tha 
f i l l ing and tha athar pertiao ahowing nora bliiiah fibraa. Thaaa 
two fiUiaga waxa aaalyaad far aatura of flbra, pareantaga 
blandj caaipoaitiaa and cawnt. Taata ravaalad that yallow 
SI Aid** p» 10. 
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coloiir«d f i n i n g VM containing noro viccoM than hXvm 
colouFtd f i l l ing , Viaco«« w«8 dy«d with y«llcw colour* 
thoroforo^ tho f i l l ing which was having moro viacoao ahowod 
moxm yallow colour. Htnce th« woft bar produced was duo to 
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variaticsn in bland conpoaition. 
(iv) Diffaranea in Cwwponeot « A AyA suiting fabric was showiiig 
narrow strifias in tha warp, which wars davScar in shada. Yarns 
fron tha aorsial as wall as <IM>fisctiva porticMa were tasted for 
count, twist/inch, and break tog strength, tha yam from the 
dtefactiva portion was found to be traakar. further, percentaga 
contposition of the two yams was datesmined^ which tuxned out 
to be saaia, but i t was found that tho nomal portion yams were 
polyester/cotton while the defective yams %fare polyester/ 
viscose rayon blend, The blended yams having a different 
coaqpon«Qt g«re rise to (&%tk stripes. 
h fabric was found to contain nylon warp and bland of 
p,V*C,Aiscosa as waft. The fid>ric was having waft strsalcs 
for which investigati<»is wars carried out. The physical 
analysis (Ot tha normal and defective f i l l ing yams showed that 
both yams ware of sane s i se and twist . Mloroseopie and 
chMsical analysis, however, revealed the fact that ths f i l l ing 
yam in tha stmaky portion was eoeqposad of only viscose myon 
whecoss the nomal portion was eos9x>sed of the blend of P .v .c , / 
viscose fibres. 
S2 Ibid., pp, 11, 13. 
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k drtss material of merfXifi/wiacttmm in mift and nylon 
fiXanant in warp was ahowin^ farcMBinant mft-iray atiraaka. 
mnrastigationa xwvaaiad tha <te£»ati?cr« pertlovLr nuch liQtitar 
in aliada, was haring 100 par cwat Tiacoaa c:oiqpcMi«cit in ttia 
waft spun yam wtiareaa th« nomaX portion eonsiatad of 
aeryiicA^^scosa biend in tha wai%. Turthar variaticm In count 
of tha yajEn of iOO par cant viacoaa and bland of acrylicAiscosa 
waa alao fcHind* Pifferanca in tha eompoaiticm of tha apisn yam 
and ita count had rasultad In tha proainant waft straaka* 
Black and vioiat ahada bars wore eibsarvad in tha waft 
diraction. ribras in black and violet dyad yaxns were identified, 
Tha yacna fron t)« black bands, which waa the noxnal porticMri« 
ware a bland of polyaatar and viseiMta raycm. The yams from 
• io le t bands* which was tha dafectiva portion, were a blei»! 
of acrylic and viscose. The aiix-vp of weft yacns having two 
different blend eenpositicKi had resulted in the shade bars. 
A polyester/cotton fabric was showing white and daxk 
lines in the warp direction. For investifpition tha yacns fro* 
the noxnal and defective portions were rMimved, the constituent 
piles of the yams were separated and «Nire analysed for the 
nature of fibre in the yam. Tha nature of fibre in the yam 
of both piles of noxmal porticm was found to be polyester/ 
C0tton« whereas in the defective portion one of the ply was 
white and the other was dark. The white was found to be 100 
53 per cent polyester and the dark was 100 per cent viscose rayoi. 
S3 3bid., p. 11. 
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A Miltliig with polyst«rAi<e<MM bl^nd in wsft was showing 
dl£fttrent shadss across th« width of the fabric. Ths waft 
yams wars f€und to ba dotxbiaa. Whila separating tha pilad 
yarns into singXas i t was rvroaladl that sova of tha constituant 
yams ware conplatoly yaliov in eol<H2r instaad of brotmish 
yallow, fhasa yailow yams warn fcmnd to contain 100 par cent 
viscose ray<^ fibras. 2t aj^ Jeared that in tha course of 
doubling two types of yams were sUbsad up and tha mixed yam 
resulted in shcida variaticsos in the fabriUs due to difference 
in dye affinity, 
(v) variation in Physical CharacteristJca - A polyester 
suiting fabric stowed light and dadc shaded bars along th» waft 
direction. Tha warp consisted of polyester filaoient «id 
doubled waft of viscose/polyaster bland* £lo appraoiable 
diffeiance in bland composition was noticed in the waft yams 
from licsht and dazfc portions. Ths difference was batwaekn the 
counts of tha singles in tha doubled yams fron the light 
porticm. This BU3C*«P of yams while doubling^ had rasultad 
in the light and dark shades. 
A dyed suiting fabric was showing pattas of different 
shades in the weft directioii. On careful ebsarvatimk i t was 
noticed that tha dark portion was uaiform in colourn whereas 
tha light portion was not so uaiform. Various i^ysical tes ts 
were carried to study their phyaical characteristics. Vron 
the test results difference in nwribar of picks per em and count 
of tha waft yams from the two portions «fere observed, further 
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e«isid«r«b3l« ai€£«r«ne« in nuiAxtr of pieks psr OK «t diffttr«nt 
plac«s in licfht portion was eb««)nr«a i>rh*i:ea« picks iM«iiuc»dl at 
thrao diffarant plaeaa in tha dark portions wara found to ba 
•ana. Tha airaraga Taluaa of paxcantaga bland coaqposition 
ware alnoat aaiea for tha t%n> portic»i8» Howanrar^  ecmaJblorable 
variaticm in pareantag* bland composition in the light porticss 
was «biMirv«d« wheraaa no aueh difference was obaexvad in the 
dark portion, Thua tha defect was due to the difference in 
count* irariation in blend percentage of tha weft yam and 
variaticm in pick dens i t y, 
A nyloivViscose shirting was found to have weft bars in 
which aaccessive alubs iMsre present and the structure of fabric 
was cracky, for further investigation« tha percentaga blend 
cenposition oi weft yam in aonnal portic»i and defective portion^ 
picks per inch count <^ yam portions were analysed. I^on the 
results* i t was concluded that the defective portion was having 
different bl«ttd coMposition than that of nonctal portion* 
Moreover, the defective porticm was having less picks par inch. 
The eeeurrenee of weft bar was due to difference in blend 
cca^osition as well as in nuatoer of picks* 
(vl) Depesition of Hareiw Tibrea - A dyad nylon + polyester/ 
cotton suiting fabric was showing white apots randoaily spread 
ever the fabric, for iaveatigatieci tha fibres forming the 
irhite spots were separated and the separated fibres were 
identified to be cotton fibres. The defect had occurrad due to 
the depesitieo of cotton fluffs.^* 
S4 Ibid.* 14* 
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A pely«st«r/cottaa sultinQ fabric was •bowjba.g tiny dark 
black apota acattcxad thriwgbout tha fabric, Tha iflnrastigaticm 
uiutor ateracMnicroacopa ravaalad that tha black apota as»paanKl 
aa leoaa fluffa of ayathatic and ealluloaic fibraa. furthar 
datailad invaati^ation tuidar projaetiaci niccoocopa ranraoiad 
that tha aifnthatic conpon i^^ t of tha Xooaa fibraa was toanA to 
ba chaersd. Tha charring of aynthatie fibras nay have takan 
placa during any c^ tha proeassas of haat traatmant, 
A dyad polyestarAiscosa suiting fabric was showing whita 
naps randonly distributad in the fidarlc* Xt was dbsatvad that 
tha naps had baan fomad in ima of the ply dtia to wntanglanant 
of the cluster of white fibres. These fibres foming the neps 
were identified as cotton. The eontanination of the single 
polyester A <^i<3»e rayoa yam with white cottmi neps had occurred 
during spinning. 
C» Defects in l y r i c s Using jycrvlic yibras 
Acrylic fibre i s cam of the suijor SHua««ade fJbres exten-
siTely used a l l over the world for apparels as well as for 
protective purposes l ike blankets* rugs« etc . The fibre has 
very good waziath retention and crease resistance properties 
and hence i t i s widely used in blends, with wool fibres. For 
processing fabrics containing acrylic fibres* certain precautions 
such as tensien control, proper types of dyes and dyeing 
proceas, teiqperature control, e tc . , are to be taken to produce 
defect fxee fabrics, rurthsr, acrylic fibre eenposition differs 
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£r«Mi Banufaetuntr to Manufactufar. Hix-Vf of such tSbxmtt in 
tha awMi fabric ia r«apc«sil>la fof producing light and daiile 
baotfa^ puekaring affact* diffarenca in ltiatc«i« «to* 
U ) Wia& p^ of »crylic>ytt>f a . »*» aampla of dy«J nylon/ 
acrylic fabric was ahowing broad iraft«.way bars of daxfc aDd 
light shadas* It was ob»»rvad that tha bars warn starting at 
tho pirn ehanga. For iznrastigation tha waft yams fron both 
tha light and dark porticms wim renoirad and tastad saparately* 
1?ha aiix««ip of waft yftms having diffarant characteristics had 
davolopad the weft bars in the fabric after dyeing operaticm. 
Acrylic yaanas had been used in two suiting fabrics A and 
B in tha warp direction at regular intervals for stripe effect, 
r^r ic *A* was showing shade variation in the acrylic yams 
used in both the body and selvedge portlcms* Xn case of fidt>ric 
*R* tha acrylic content had an even bluish tinQN» t«ithout any 
variation. Two snail cuttings of the fabrics *A* and *B* 
containing body and selvedge portions were stripped off and 
ss 
somred. Xn the case of soaqple A« i t was observed that the 
t int of colour in few acrylic yams in tha body s t i l l persisted 
while the colour of the rest of the acrylic yams in the body 
and a l l the acrylic yams in the selvedge was eesopletely stripped 
off. Those yama s t i l l having the colour were identified for 
the dyes used. It was found that the yams were tinted with 
vet colours. Xn eaae of fabric *B* the bluish tinge of the 
acrylic yams had caaq^letely disappeared. 
SS febric Pafecta. A AhmmA «tudy. op«cit., p. IS-17. 
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SotH tlw €»tt|ji0« tz««t«d Mi 9iKiim mtxm smAyd with • 
paxticular ayt«tuff woOmt tha mtmrn Aying conditiona. Both 
tb» ciittiiiQa mi!* seoiinMl ««itia a£t«r dyttin«» It ««• obii«inr«d 
th«t »hmOm pick up of tho «esylic y«zns tintod with vat colour 
in £«i>ric *A* wao difforont. Xt WM fusthor obaoxirod that a l l 
tho coat of tho acrylic yacxia in both tha fabrica *A* and *li* 
pickad up tho aana ahado levol a£tor xodyoing. ^ It waa« 
thara£ora« concludod that tha acrylic yama of tha fabric'A* 
and 'B* dyad with tho aaiao ahado leiral had aaiao affinity 
towarda dyo «ip»tako, Howovor* tha acrylic yama of tha fabric 
*A* which had taHon diffarant ahadoa had diffarect dya^affinity 
and woro not from t}m aamo lot aa tha othar acrylic yam uaad 
in tha fabric* 
A polyastar/cottMi dyad aiftitin« fid>ric in which tha 
acrylic yacna wara laaad in warp at ragular intarrala for daai^B 
patt am waa ahewing puckorino* of fact throiai^iettt tha fabric. 
Tha dofaet analyaia brought to tha notico that acrylic yama 
worn laaponaibla for puokoring. Thia waa eoofisaiad whan tha 
ahrinkaga of acrylic and polyoator/cotton yaxna waa found out. 
Tha ahriakaga of acrylic yam waa found to bo awch highar than 
that of tha polyoator/cotton yam.'^ Tho difforantial ahrinkaga 
of acrylic and polyoatar/eotton yam had occurrod aoaawham 
5< fabric Pafocta, A BAawittA atudv. op.cit.« p. lS. 
57 Ibid., p. I t . 
* fuckoring « To draew or gathar into wrinklaa or irrogolar 
folda. A puekomd part* aa of cloth tightly or exookodly 
aoim soaultiag im tha fonaation of folda or taulgaa. 
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during processing rssttltiag into th« pueksring ttfCsct throiagYiottt 
( i i ) Dsfseta Dc» to W^MfOPsr aiainq *> ttm sising procoss i s 
a tfolmiqu* of mpplfi»9 m tssqporary drsssing to • wmep with 
ths <A>j«ctiiro of iMprovlng i t s ir««viibility. tvon thouc^ this 
sounds BimpXm process* siodsm warp sising i s basicaliy one of 
tho aiost cosq;>l«K process end has beeosie iK>rs eoMpiex due to 
tprmt increasing nusber of simthetic filament and blended yams. 
Hence isiproper care in sising the yam gives trcn^le daring 
nocking on the looaui. anproper sising recipes and tectmlqoes 
produce delSects in the fidbric such as wavynesa* streaks* tear 
droi«« e tc . Besides increased nuidber o£ end breaks, sheddtog 
and chaffing daring tveaving are also due to iaqpro»er sising 
Method. 
<^^y wwry Appearance, white Parks fod Teay Drops*-. K f ^ r i e 
consisting of visoose rayon filaineat yam in warp and weft was 
showing uneven wavy appearwice throughout the fabric, ikivesti* 
gatien of the physical characteristics such as denier, breaking 
strength, percentage elongation at break and thread density of 
warp mad weft threads showed no difference, yorther iwrestiga-
ticm showed that the warp yam contained higher s ise percentage. 
After resioval of the s i« i the fdbrie was ironed and i t was 
observed that the wiflryRess disappeared eosg^letely* Thus the 
* Tear-drop • assisthing shaped like a drop of a thin lliiaid, 
having a glob«lar fora at the bottosi, tapering to a point 
at the top. 
2W0i 
Ymwy sis« imtcmxitmgB on th* w«n» yams ctt«ult«d la th» wtcvy 
Another subMlttwd t«f«tt« fabric (ayXon satin) WM £o«ind 
to honra **t«ar drops** •'^ k pUcm of tht fabric having a taar 
drof was cut for axaaiaatioQ* Tha pieco w«s kapt on a plastic 
files and hoat was appliad. Nhan the plastie fllsi was xasMvad, 
the spots were transferred onto the filsi thus indicating that 
the nature of the defect was SMchanical. The spots were then 
eacanined under fnioroscope and It was revealed that the surface 
was very uneven. 
(iv) i^ hsddinq and Chaffing** The sised nylon yam was shedding 
and chaffing during weaving. The sising ingredient was identified 
and the s ire pick*up was determined • Xt was dt>served that 
polyvinyl alcohol s ise was used and the piek««p was 2*S per cent, 
•xaaiination of the powder drof^ings collected at the loosi 
showed the presence of s ise , nylon fibre and also sosie d ir t , 
further eacaaUUiatien of the aised yam under the aderoseepe 
revealed that there was no adequate binding of the f ilanents 
and at SMOiy plaees ths yam showed s«re open structure. The 
shedding and chaffing of the sised yam was due to less pick* 
up of siee and also isyroper sising of the yam. 
St Zbid.t p . l t . 
* Shedding • (1) To separate (ths warp) in foming a shed. 
(a) Sledding (on a looai) la a triangular* transverse opening 
cmated between mised and lowered warp thmads throu^ which 
the shuttle passes in depositing the loose piek. 
Chaffing « A process t* roMve worthless natter which nMnifests 
i t s e l f in an irregylar eoaviag or knitting ot* pelyMerisatiso. 
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MhiA thtt yams tm «>r«rsiB«A« th»y givs ris« to high mijtm 
dropping during tPMcrlng^  which ! • npnully •eeoMpuiltd by 
fIbrottii wfttttrlal «nd «l«o thsy cvquliw nor* drying «nd in 
doing se th«y loot* aoisturtt rvgftin and •iongaticm pxopmztijBm 
which ara asaantlaX for good uaairlng. Fisrthar« oraralsing 
nakaa tha yafn britt la and any sarfaca contact # i£ i t la not 
abaoiuteXy ataooth, gat eha££ad aither at alslng or at waairing. 
Tha aiming procaaa and yaxn quality had caiiaad tha aaid dafaet* 
O, Pafactlva Fabrlca froat Taacturlaad Yams 
taxturlaed nylon and polyaster yama to a coaaldarabla 
axtant aro uaad p^xtixmliucly aa waft in ahlztinga, auitingat 
draaa naterlala and aaraa aatarlal and also in knlttad goods. 
SAflMXRA has, tharafora, initlatad studias on tha problami facad 
by synthatic flbra fabric aactor in tha product ion of conqpatitiva 
q[uality fabrlca uaiag taacturisad yams. Tha afforts hava baan 
eoncantratad in Xoeating tha origin of tha da fact during 
preoaasing of taacturlaad yam in tha prafaratory* woaving, 
loiitting and wat proeassing stagaa. SCNMI of tha problaMa 
iavastigatad aia givaa as undart 
<^ > » • « •»< ttmsks^in •uittocff -
A particular unit had producad a auiting fabric wovan out 
of polyastar/cotton dyad yams la warp and taxturlsad ast 
polyaatar filaMiat yam in «»aft. Tha fabric was shewing light, 
* ttcaak m A long narrow aark, aaaar, band of colour or tha 
lika* Or a portion or Isyor of aaitathing diatinguishad by 
eolour or natura fresi rsat of tiha fibrie. 
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WHpaiuiw •nd <Uixk «triF«s of dlfforsnt widths in th» iM»ft dirtetifltt 
thipoughout Its jL«ngl;ti« Vor ImNistigatilm* tb« fabric iff4Mi 
•xaminod luidttr •t«xiti><4iieroseosMi for i t s eonstmctiwi wh«n tht 
differenco in spacing botwssn ths thnads %r«s aoticsd. xt was 
also obMrvod that tha nuriber of picks per inch varied f rosi 57 
to 6a throughout tha fabric. Tha linrastigatitofis reraalad t l» t 
the variation in the picks per inch had xoaulted in the develop-
•Mmt of lieft-way light and desk stripes. ¥he variation in 
picks had occurred due to faulty weaving sMkChanisn. 
Ano^ lHir suiting fabric poli^aterAiscoqe rayon blend in 
wairp 9a& set texturised polyester yam in weft was showing dark 
weftway bars of «b<»it lo^m width* Ttm bars were observed to 
coontexice at the pixn change. Xa tests the difference was 
Observwi in denier* breaking strength and aiuMber of filanents 
between the yams froB ttui l ight and dark bars. Tha daik woftway 
bars in both the fabrics had developed due to aiix-«p of the 
texturised weft yams of different characteristics. 
(ii.) atreskfi in lagofs •> A dyed ayleo sarse fabric having t«ctu-
risod aylen «s weft was showing light and dark stmaks in the 
weft direction, rrosi the eesiparative evaluatien of the physical 
characteristics of the woft yems froa the l ight and dark 
portions i t was fmmd that the nuBft>er of filasients in the weft 
yams freai the dark portion was 49 whemas that in the yems 
fran light portion i t was 70. This difference in filaaiant 
ausber in tha teacturised ayleat weft yams of the fabric was 
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xmmpmmihlm for ths •tx««ky «ppoar«iiee of th» dy«d nylon fd»ric. 
A njioii •«£•• fabric with erlaped yarn in woft vast staevrinv 
nhort duck lino* in th» waft diroction throughout. It waa 
obiMrvod that tho dailc portions of th» yam waa highly twiatod 
and not erin^pesd. Also considorablo difference in elmiQaticm 
percent*^ at break was obaasvad betiieaia the nonnal portion and 
defective portion of the yams. The daxk streaks in the weft 
yam had resulted &em to the imcrioqpod post ion of the crlaqped 
yam* 
( i i i ) Crease in aarees * Another typical prdbliia encountered 
under this aspect was regaraiag creases develofted throughcfut 
the fabric at different intervals in case of a dyed twinkle 
aylen/crtoped nylon saree fabric, The physical characteristics 
of the yam frcei both defective and norMal porticms revealed 
that the aiiit-ttp of erJUiped yamis twisted in different directions 
as well as cmisitersble. difference in criap rigidity haA caused 
the defect of creases in the fabric. 
The heat-set texturised nylon finished fabric IsfCked proper 
grain fomatien as well as had developed warp^  way wrinkles. The 
finished fabric aleni^ith the grey fabric were tested for the 
characteristies s«ch as yam cristp rigidity and turns per SMter. 
Zt was ebserved that there was considerable difference in the 
eriap rigidity values and the values were far less than the 
required pereeatage of criaqp rigidity for fomation of grain, 
ructher variation in turns per SMiter within the yam was also 
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ittspMisitol* for tlui wmsp-vy vriakX** in th« fabric. 
Uir) mmnAm in pygf^amf ri»^ " h dyA ByloQ fdk^ lrie tfith 
t«xfeuris«d yarn in wmtt w«s •hovia^ «Nift«-w«y lines of tfarkvr 
•tund* of varying l«Bgtli« randomly distributed in the fibrie. 
The yams ecKitaiiiing dark lines «i«re eicasiinad undsr ths artwrso* 
tticjposeopo moA i t was obssrfsd that the diasMSter of individual 
filamsnt of tbe yam in the darker sene was greater than the 
ttomal portion of the yam, The variation in diasietor ebserv«d 
was due to the undrewn part of the yam. The undreim part 
Appeared to be Amtkmz after dyeing and i t was the undrawn part 
of the yams which had resulted into weft'-way lieras of darlnr 
shade in the fsbric. 
h fabric with polyester filsMint in warp and polj^ster 
texturised in weft was showing dsdc and light bands of different 
widths in the weft direction, The defiiet was starting at the 
pim change and broken yam was ebserred at the cewwanommt 
of different bands. TJMa^ t spots were also sbserved in the dark 
portion, the bseaking strength for the yams frosi dark portion 
was found to be considerably less than for the yams fresi ths 
tests of light portion. The variation in the eloofiatistt values 
was also found to be oonsiderably high in the dark portion. 
The defect of bands in the weft direction was a msult of using 
unevenly crisqped yams. 
(v) llipse^s in Dress Haterials - T«o sMples of polyester 
printed dress asiterials were investigated to find out the reason 
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for diff#c»iic« In •liypag* of toxturisod woft yants« ifhiii thi 
ftSaricm won atjrttohoa in wmxp dlxvetiott, Vhm fabric iritb 
gxoator •Xippago v«« eoMp<MM4i of polyaotor flat fUUuMRt/ 
polyostor taxturiaod sot yam whacoao th» fabric with loaa 
•lipp^fi* waa baring poiyostar toxturiaod aot yam aa both warp 
am^ «Mift« jyaaiyaia of fabric conatntcticm rawaaied that tha 
two aaapiaa wore itentical aa logardia danior* anda and pieka, 
Tha maabor of filainanta in both warp and woft yama uaad in 
tha two fabrica waro diffarant. Xt waa obaorvad that in 
tha fabric with gxaator aiij^paga tha airopamaabiiity tmOt tho 
intaraatitiaX ama was highar than tha fabric with laaa sXippaga. 
frcn tha invostigatioo i t waa found that noro alippaga of woft 
yama ovor warp In the f^r io hairing mora Intoratitiai araa 
and laaa binding H^ Mccaa at the intaraoetiona waa dua to uaa of 
«wiatad flat polyaator warp yem with laaa nsnbar of filanMinta 
aa coMparad to toaeturiaad pein^Mtar warp yam with graatar 
•uabar of filiaonta. 
*• ««iel Poi—ta of aliaoaaa 
Yam alippaga in fibriea cnmaaa a dofict which ia Icacwn aa 
"craeX*. synthetic fibzoa are aaooth and wary unifoxm and hMiea 
thay axa aora prona to alippaga. The yam allppage oeeun 
whan tha aiMbar of thraada par aquara ea in tha fabric widely 
dawiataa fraai tha optlaRW nuabar of thmada par aqiiaro en 
m^ixad to aaka a baXaaead fdbrlc, when the thmade par a^am 
aai are Xaaa« tha ooaatructioa ia Xooao and thia givea Mora 
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twmAam to ttn thx»«il)i to voiro aroimd. The slispago of yam 
occurs whon foreo* «JE« oaoirtod on tho f«brJLe pacticitlarly (Surina 
wijihtoo procosa* Thia itofoct i s cadticod to oomi oxtont by 
giving cortaia fiaiahaa* 
( i ) Piatortien in Diffarant gaibrica « A nylon gaosgatta 
fabric waa allowing distort iona at various plaoea. fasts sbowed 
that tba fsbric was of iooso ecxistruction* wblch had givan 
riaa to tha slippaga and distortion obsacirad. It was adrisod 
to ineraaaa tha anda/cm froai 53 to It, to airoid thia dafact. 
Tha dafact was i»rs3,y 4ixm to t)Mi ioosa coastruction and not duo 
to procassiag. 
A nyloiv'spiin viscosa fabric was showing the dafact of yam 
sXippaga, for invaatigation of this dafact tha fabric was 
anaiysad for daniar/eount and xaad-piOc* yurthar, tha optimim 
thraada raquirad for a balancad fabric wara caXeulatad* Zt waa 
found that tha actual anda wara eonaidarably laaa than tha 
ealeulatad optiMni valua of anda/ineh* Tharafora* tha dafact 
of yam alippaga in tho fabric had occurrad dua to inpropar 
eanstruction* 
' • P«fcts in ttittad gAriea 
Tha advaat of syathatie fibraa has givan a gmat booat to 
tha kaittad fabrica and a wido variaty of thasi a n prassntly 
an joying unpraeadantad cansusiar dsauund. icnittiag^ in i t s 
siMplaat fOBS, eeasists of foraiag loops through prorisusly 
foiiHMl. This iatarloopiBg and tha ecNBtinuoua formtien of wera 
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l<M»|>s into mttch vtlnmt pxoduois « kBitt«d fabric stsuctura. Xn 
thi fosaatitm of knittad fabrics* tm& diffarant aathods aay ba 
anplpyaA, vijB.« waft knitting and warp knitting* 
In iMft knitting a aingla thraad of i^m ia f^d at a tina 
to oultipla naadlea in a waft or croaaowisa direeticm* Khareas 
in warp knitting a aaries of yama ara fad varticaJLiy to tha 
knitting naadlea# ona to aaoh naadla, 
I3afacta in knittad fabrica ara proeS c^ad due to caaaona 
ttounciatad balowt 
( i ) mhorant variation in Procartiaa of Yam - h nylon warp 
knitted fabric was showing iangth-wiaa light and daxk stxaaka 
of un««ran widths. Tha streaks ware clearly seen <mly whan iriawad 
at an angle, Per investigatian, a cutting of tha fiibrie* 
containing light and dazk streaks were strinped<-«ff and ra-dyad. 
The stxeaka ware found to reappear in the radyad cutting. Xt 
was awidaat that the defect was not due to isiproper dyeing* 
further, the yama fresi the light and dark strsaky portiona 
were reaNnred and tasted for physical ehar«eteristics. Considera-
ble Tariatiea was absanred ia breaking strength and elongatian 
values of yam frosi both portions. Also the filament diaswter 
was f««nd to vary^Tha variation ia tha physical pxopertiea of 
tha yazna had emiwA the light and dark atraaka to appear in 
tha fabric after the dyeing •peration. 
A warp knitted nylon fabric was showing li^;^ and dailc 
streaks in an irregular »anner along the length of tha fiiirie. 
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for th* iiiv«stlg«ticm of th* d«f«et, tb« y«XB« from th« fabrics 
WX9 t«st«d frcMi neznal and dtefcctlv* poxticms, Considterabltt 
dif£«r«BC« if«c obMrvttd in p9re«ntag« aloiioatSeii «t bsvak of 
th» ti«o yaxns. Visual obsotvatien iukl«r microacopm «hoirwa aon-
ttnifomity in tha d«gx«« of d»Un««8 in tho yftxn. Oonparativo 
•tudy of lostro proporty botwNm tlie <tefeeti«« yam and the 
nosnal yaxn also Mwaaied significant difforanco in tha dullness 
of th» yam. Hsnca tha dafoet of stmsdciness was dua to 
diffaranea in thm alongatlon ptopartiss and diffacanca in tha 
dttllnass of tha yam usad* 
( i i ) ysMltv Knittino Wachansio * A dyad nylon knittad fabsic 
was shoirinf wain^ >w«y unavan bams of diffaxant shadss* Tha bars 
wsra not proninant and nara saan only whan viawad at an angle. 
Tha test results of tha physical charaetaristics showed no 
considarible difference between the yams of the nosnal and 
defactiira portions* yurthar investigation brought to tha notice 
that there was tension variation in the yam during pcaparation* 
Tha Yariation in tha tension h«!l caused the bars to appear in 
tha fiA»ric after dyeing operation, 
A knitted curtain cloth of nylon/viseoee was showing big 
gstps at certain places and the ftbrie also appeared to be torn. 
Careful analysis of the fid»ric brought to ths notice* ttas 
failure of overlaps on needles during knitting causing a gap. 
The knitting of the yam does ncyt take place for particular 
wale where overlai^ing fails* causing a gap at that particular 
place, m case of the saeand deisct of torn appearance* i t was 
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dbs«3cv»d «ft«r the caxitful aaalyals mnAmr th« liieioseepe th«t 
th» tom places «•£• the result of bj»ttk«ge of nylon y«m ourlng 
Icaitting. TTM nfloa yam was the only binding thxead which had 
Joined the two adjacent viscose figuring threads. The brtaacage 
of the nylon yams gave the appearance of a tom fabric. The 
abore said defects were the result of isiproper knitting. 
( i i i ) yaultv wet processinq - A dyed Jmitted fabric saiBple 
was shewing brown and greenish stripes respectively. The greenish 
shade had been formed instread of a decker brown shade OMnpared 
to the adjacent lighter brown stripe• The three dye stuffs 
used for the dyeing were Acid Orange Zl, Havilene Yellow ja« 
and Navicet Bluo'-VfR. The defective sample was striiiqped off 
and was then r«<-dy«d using the three dyes and acetic acid. It 
was obserred that the sas« defect as in the original sample had 
reappeared in the re-dyed sasyle. Another stripped sanple was 
rsHlyed with the abcMre dyes* but using fonaic acid. Zt was 
observed that this sanple had been dyed to the saani faiie in both 
the light and eeeqparetively daxker stripes and was thus free 
freai the defect present in the origjteal sanple. Thus the 
defective dyed portion of tht original swiple required ceiipara-
tively stronger aeid conditions in dyeing for the take««p Msid 
Onoige Zl dye« eoapared to the non-defective portion. 
O* Ifft>iri9cefft^g Offffytff 
Defects arising out of niii^ -ttp of fibres mnA yamSf variation 
in fibie and yam ehnracteristies and due to faulty swehanical 
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proc««««s usually not visihlm «t th* gray «t«g« becomi psoMiiMint 
mffr dy«ing« printing and finiahing. Dafacta in £^riC0 aliMD 
occur dua to faulty tfat-procaaaing nathoda. 
with the advent of aan-attda tibitmai wat pcocasaing haa bacoona 
a highly apacialiaad proca8a# ainca apacial dyes* dyoing procaasaa 
and ccattrols of tanperatura are ra<pirad for procaaaing tha 
different nan-aiaite fibres. Faxther the procaaa haa bacane 
coiqplicatad in case of blends because they include f ibrea of 
aoatirely different nature end cooiioaitiraii. fisnce for production 
of defect->free f«briea« proper care i s neeeaaary in selecting 
the eheiaicQla* dyestuffs and controlling parameters such as 
tine« tasBperature* etc* 
( i ) Streaka ai^ Patchae » k blewshsd eanqple coatainad few red 
lines of abort length in the varp direction* The aai^le was 
treated with boiling pyrid^e. The red lines were found to be 
resioved* Tha red lines ware formad due to aeste colouring amtter 
aolvtole in pyridine, but reaistant to wirsKil bleaching process. 
such colouring smtter could have been preswit in the tinting 
eoloun nomally used for tinting of yama. 
A dyad nylon fabric was showing warpway defective linea* 
The colour was stripped off and the fabric waa re«dyed by 
*Procinyl imllow GS**. The rMlyanS fabric was found to be free 
fron tha warpway linea. The warpway lines had occurred due to 
ridge forsMntion during dyeing* 
A dyed wiseose/eotton fabric waa ahowing warp->way streaks* 
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Dy«d fil>rie wa» atripped lod rady«d with dlxttot dy«. Gray 
fabric ««• seottx«d with 2 g/L of XilM«pol D past* and 2 g/h 
of aodA Mb at 70^*«0^C for 4S nimitoa,^' and alao dyad with 
tha aaiM dicaet dyo usod for ra-dyaing th« stripped fitoric. 
Zt waa found that no liaaa woro vialtolo cm both tho scourad a« 
wall «a attippeA and ra-laboratory dyed cutting. The warp-
way linea had occurri^ due to i^(»roper scouring of thti fabric. 
A nylon georgette sarae printed with pignent colour mtm 
showing patchy effiMst, mw colour of the printing was also 
observiid to be oceimn at certain places. On carel^l analysis 
It was rmrealed that certain waxy oaterials were present on 
the fiA>ric at those places, whare i t was not printed during 
printing process. Hhen the sanple ims printed as per party's 
recipe after renoving the waxy aiaterial with suitable solvents, 
i t was possible to obtain uniform printing «t the defective 
places also. Thus the waxy arterial present <m tha fabric 
at certain plttses waa respwasible for the defect of patches. 
(ii> ri»l»|q W4 nn^9 " wowally raain finish does affect 
the eolour fastness j^ropertles in;sluding slight tonal changes 
of the Material dyed with reactive dyaatuffs, Morssver, in 
spite of the fact that proeion dyes have high fsstness to wot 
treatiwnts. partial hydrolysis of ths dye<-fIbre link takes 
place i f the Material i s finished in acid condition and than 
storsd in a huMid acidic atMOsphere. The SMSII pr^ortion 
of looae dye forMed due to sueh hydrolysis Migrates during 
5f a»id., p. 31. 
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iMit*tr«ataMmt« and tto» loose dyo, boino siib»t«nti«tir« i s 
•asi ly XMBCMrod by milA v««lilao« thas giving poor colour fsstnoss 
rstings of tho dysd nstsrial . Thsrsfors* ths finishing snd 
ttw storing of ths fabrics Aymd with miMctivo and proeion 
dyas had rosuitsd Into poor colour fastnoss* 
A nylon fabric WM showing patchss at certain i^Uces dita 
to fading of colour* On observatiim of the defect i t was 
noted that only t l^ porticm which was aaeposed had fated and no 
fading was obsesved in the interior layers. For investigati<m 
snail pieces frcn the faded and unfaded porticms of the fabric 
were tested on a Fade>o<-«eter, AH the samples faded within 35 
minutes of exposure giving light fastness of rating 1 which i s 
fid 
very poor. Ttw fading had occurred due to very poor fastness 
to light property of the dyes used for dyeing the fabric. 
Further, a sample was identified for the dyestuff used 
and i t was found that polyester portion was dyed with disperse 
colour and cotton portion was dyed with direct and vat dyes, k 
cutting of the fabric omtaining faded portion was scoured at 
•O^c for 30 minutms. seme colour bleeding of the direct dyes 
was cbserved semilting in the formation of a faded appearance 
in the fabric after washing and drying. The fading of the colour 
of sample had occurred due to the bleeding of direct colour 
fr«m the fabric during scouring in alkaline medium, 
<0 1bid.« p. n, 
• aeeuring * Process of xemeving dirti grease* etc.* from or 
to cleanse or polish by hard nibbing as with a rough or 
abrasive material. 
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( i i i ) |tain<i mnA ipota - A dynd nylmk/mcmttm twtin fabric 
coDt«in«d Bomm whit* patchna vhich hud not takws up any dy»* 
on isviistigation i t wis found that tiMiso patchaa vtm catuMid 
by cortain waacaa of hiyh aaXting point pntsant on tha acotato 
fibxvs. Siftch trama cannot b« renovad by nosnal procMSuxoa 
without danaging tha fabric. 
k nylcm raady auida baby frock and a nylcxi dyad aaraa ware 
ahowing mneber of ataiiia in raguiar ehaok fern tbrougbout the 
fabric, soioa of the atatoa irare alao found at randcm* Laboratory 
triaia ware c<»)ductcKi to ranova tl¥i ataljoa by uaing a a tain 
rtfcnving reagent. Xt waa found that the ataina iiara aliooat 
raowvad. further^ the atainod aaii^ Xa waa treated with oULld 
chlorite b]laachin9 whan i t waa fmumS that the ataina had 
totally diaappaarad. The ataina had fomned «o the fabric due 
to contamination of o i l at^ diet which had deposited on the 
fabric during atoraga, 
(iv) Tandarino Effect « A dyed nylcoi aaraa waa ahowing tender-
ing affect« in i t ia l ly taata ware carried on to detexaiiae 
whether the tendering of the fabric waa due to ehenieal aaana* 
Thia waa cenfinaad by extracting the fabric in diatillad water 
and cheeking the aictract for pH, which waa found on the highly 
acidic aide. Next the dye waa identified and waa found to be 
acid dya. A piaee from the eidtMaitted gray fabric waa dyad 
with acid dya in a at rang aeid Mdiim. 9hia piaee waa than 
cut into two and ana piaee waa properly waahad whareaa the 
other piece waa iaqproparly waahad. The properly waahad piaee 
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wui not t«Aa«rtt<S whftxwas thft othtr picctt iatproperly washedt 
9hemm& tentering affect ainilar to th* •\ibiBlttwS dytd ayXon 
sAXwe. yor ewiflmati{»)« the above proceee mis repeated with 
othar acidic nedlxwis. Tlte fabric bad tendered dtm to the 
degxedatiCNQ of nylon which wae caused due to defectivs 
procedure foiloired for wet processisig« 
(v) jiNribric gfel * h shirting £«ibrio was shcawtog abnonoal 
stiffness* Vor investigatiJig the reason of the fabric becoiBing 
stiff« the fabric was in i t ia l ly treated with chsioicald so as 
to res»ve the synthetic finish on the fabric. Ad e^r rinsing 
and drying i t was deserved that the fabric had becomfi soft . 
Furtt^r the treated fabric was treated with a softener, ^he 
tceatstent made the fabric quite soft* The stifitening of the 
fabric was due to higher percental of resin used for the 
finishing treatment of the fabric. 
A dyed nylon * polyester/eottcNa fabric was showing 
stiffness at certain places* It was observed that ths stiffness 
had been caused due to aceusiulation of the soft finish chflORical 
in the fabric at places, while being processed in the bean 
dyeing e<sttipiient ained at removing the puckering in the fabric* 
^0* y»gfoo^l IhHptc^ipP 9^ Pfle^t^ve yft^ylcf 
fhe present writer inspected personally sons of the 
defective fabrics that were displayed at the^mtemational 
conference On HanHMNde Fibre for Developing Countries*« 
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•xhibit ion at Ashoka Hotal Exhibit ion. k OUt of di££ax«nt 
defacts* £ound on differant fabrics and tha causa of tha 
61. da facta Is ^Ivan balow. 
1* Defect • m i a s 
Fabric » KylfiMi/cotton bl«id 
causa -> Sff*ct of sasidual a lkal i follovad by high 
tamparatura dyainQ« 
2 . Defact » Tandaring of fabric. 
Fabric * l^lyaatar/Xamcot shirts 
Cause « Due to high heat tceatmsnt in singeing. 
3 . Defect •» panaanant vrinkles in the fabric. 
F4^ric -> 100% nylon warp and crimped fllaytnent. 
Cause • Heat set t ing was not proper• 
4. Defact o Holes In fabric . 
Fabric •> 100% v i scose . 
Cause -. Hydrocellulose formation followed .by hot 
a ir drying. 
5 . Detect - Waft-^ ray white stripe at regular intervals . 
Fabric <- Dyed aieiiofllasMKit/nylon fllammt sarae. 
Cause * Pariodie variation in denier of the weft yam 
introduced at the yarn MAufacturing stage. 
6. Defect * Visft bands due to shade variaticm. 
Fabric >• dyed nylon filament/polyester viscose 
su i t ing . 
Cause - iMaven distributicMi of polyester and viscose 
fibres in the weft yam during spinning. 
61 Psrsonal ce l l ee t l en by the present author at Stitematlonal 
Confezence en ManHaade Fibres for Developing Countries* 
January 19*23, 1976« Mew Delhi. 
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7 . Defect - Weft way randcMnly distributed red Xines. 
Fabric - Dyad nylon mcinof ilaRent/polyester viscose 
rayon spun sui t ing . 
cause " uneven distribution of polyester and viscose 
rayon fibres on the surface. 
8 . Defect » vfeft bar due to shade variat ion. 
Fabric - Dyed nylcm nonofilanraat polyester polyester 
viscose spun sui t ing . 
C«aise - uneven distribution of polyester and viscose 
rayon fibres during spJ^tming. 
9 . Defect -> X4.ght and daxk shade bands in weft direction. 
Fabric * Dyed nylon filament/polyester -«• viscose 
spun sui t ing . 
Cause - Mix-^ip of yams having polyesterA^acose in 
one ply and acrylic fibi.-es in second ply. 
10. Defect * Dark shaded stripes in weft. 
Fabric * Dyed nyXtm filament/polyester viscose 
su i t ing . 
Cause - I4ix«4tp of yams blended with polyester fabrics 
from two different l o t s . 
11. Defect - Gelour fading after washing. 
FiParie «* Mylon SMnofilanent/Viscose rayon filament 
saree. 
Cause * Rubbing fastness of the colour was poor. 
12. Defect " Meft bar due to shade variat ion. 
Firibric • Dyed nylon sManof i lanent/r iscose rayon spun 
shirt ing . 
Cause - Mix-up of we^t yams spun from viscose 
rayon fibres having c i w u l a r and serrated 
cross sectional shates. 
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X3. Defect 
14. 
IS . 
16, 
Fabric 
Cauatt 
X>efect 
Fabric 
Caus« 
Sefioct 
Fabric 
Cauaa 
Defect 
Fabric 
X7. 
Caus« 
Dafect 
Fabric 
Cause 
- Qua waft<-%fay band of daxicar ahaiSa and irregular 
atraaks of darkar ahada, 
* Dyad nylon filasMuit/acrylic apun shirt ing. 
<-> Mixottp of vaft yams of different counts* 
short term variation in count of waft 
yacn* 
- Difference in Midth at certain places. 
- Dyed nylon filaeient/tejeturad nylon aaree. 
«> Difference in crinqp r ig id i ty of tesctured 
nylon yam. 
> uaft way str ipes of l ight ar^ dark s h a ^ . 
- Dyed nylon filaBentAaxtured nylon. 
- MixHAp of weft yams having differeiuse in 
properties such as denier# elcmgation and 
crinp r ig id i ty . 
«- Mttft bars 6nm t o shade variat ion. 
- Dyed polyester filament/polyester textured 
sat shirt ing . 
- Mix»«p of weft yams having d i f ferent ia l 
dye-«ff ini ty . 
» Dark shaded stripes in weft. 
* Dyad aylon filament/polyester v iscose 
su i t ing . 
- Mix-up of yama blended with polyester 
tabslGB froM two different l o t s . 
11. Achievewents of Wesaareh and Developwent 
fnd F^tuff gutUy pif^; 
AS already discussed in th i s chapter« tha synthetic fibre 
manufacturera and other resaareh instituticms have done 
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c<Man«iid«bl6 ir«s«arch and dcnNiloixmBiit work within the industry, 
«rh« following aehievwiMnta of ttw synthetic fibre Ruuiufttetuxera 
At the a ffi&d O front are worth notin^t 
! • There haa been considerable cost reduction through 
increose in yie lds OV&T and abo^ m guaranteed by the f o r e i ^ 
collaborators. 
2» Production has considerably incr<sased by Biodifioatioi& of 
the eguipiMint and by running theoB at higher speeds due t o 
impxovmmnt in technology. 
3« S i^rtant substitution has been vigorously achieved and 
a substantial saving in foreign exchange has htten realiseMS. 
4. One unit has soi^ist icated entf-product research l«(boratory 
mid others are in the process of establ ishing sophisticated 
research and developi^nt laboratories* 
5. The technology for the sMinufaeture of lilylon-6 has been 
modified and s e l f developed teelmology for making polyester 
fibres has been established. 
6. fiidigeiieus lai«w<-how has a lso been developed for tyre-cord. 
Oonslderable worlc on the manufacture of acrylic fibre right 
upto the p i lo t plant stage has a lso been carried out. 
7 . Xnpert substitution in regard to cops« f i l t e r s ft>r nylon 
spinning and dtepelymerisati<m and extraction plant for nylon 
chips* and nylon waste have been <teveloped with complete 
lAdigeaous know»how. 
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6 . Kodific«tlcKi in th« tekturising •quipiMints and • i ap l l fy -
Ino th« tfy«ing proaidur* t o auit the d«c«ntr«lis«d sector have 
a lso been ccsraoends^ly achieved, 
However* there i s s t i l l a wide gap bet%reen R&D inputs 
in India as compared with the advanced nations, t h i s needs a 
massive investment not laerely in tbe estatblishment of new 
industries but in R & !> as well* For t h i s i t i s essent ia l t o 
import sophisticated xesearch equipment and p i lo t plants* 
Consequently t l ^ achievenent of results wiU enhance axiA w i l l 
ultimately help i^ bridgte^ the technological gap. 
A. yuture lilesearch ai«fl Developoicttt Cblectivea 
Essential ly the R&D work be produced and be able t o 
completed within a rteusu^ emable time* The major objectives o£ 
R & O should not only be to provide for the needs of the Fifth 
ai^ Sixth rive«.Year Plans but a l so for the important need of 
catching up with the world in due course of time. Most speci -
f i ca l l y , the objectives of II & D should include the followlngt 
1. To find out the ways and means to reduce the cost of 
production of the exis t ing synthetic fibres* 
2 . To develop spec ia l i t i e s in the various fibres for most 
bmneficial applicatiims for different end-uses. This w i l l 
cosult in economical use of materials and f Jbres« resulting in 
reduction of cost of end products. 
3 . TO des i i^ synthetic fibres and fabrics in aeeocdance with 
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th* tas t«s ajoA rttcjuirttBtttnts of Indian and ov«z«««s conswnem 
so that exports could be encouraged. 
The other objectives of the R&D plan would bet 
( i ) To achieve a loasslve Investment In Research, Developflneoit 
and Pilot Plant equipment within the industry. 
( i i ) To achieve naassive level of investment in fundauB^ntal 
research within the universit iea and educational centres . 
< i i i ) To undertake Xong-rant^ applied research in the national 
laboratories. 
( iv) To undertake well-planned ai^llcaticms, research of creat-
ing new end-products based on synthetic fibres* This work could 
be dome in the industrial Research Association and consi^aer 
service laboratories of the fibre manufacturers. 
(v) To undertake intensive studies and research for finding 
alternative raw-materials more suited to the mdian econcMBy. 
(vi ) To undertake indepth research on the new omnomers* new 
pol]^aerisati<») teehniqeucs* neiw methods of analysis and 
characterisation of the various ehemical awxillarles and 
polymers • 
B. fundamental works 
fundam«ital work of R & O should ma:Uily aim at training 
of iresearch personnel. The xresearoh would consist of the theory 
and practice of the chmiistry, physics and technology of 
moRoaHirs and polymers of relevance t o the synthetic fibre 
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industry. An inportant aspoct of the itork wouM IJOEVOIVO a 
study of tha nolecular atructura and chanical and jihyalcal 
propartias of fibca tosming polymars. 
Tha various inputs neadad in taxva of tha personnaX* 
axanatary value and also time have been analysed in tha f^Xe 
IV. 2. 
It i s aatisaated that abmit 450 qualified s c i e n t i s t s and 
engineers w i l l gainfully be antployad for t h i s purpose in 
univers i t ies and national l^orator ies* Hany b r i l l i a n t Indiana 
staying abroad could be attracted to Xndia by providing adeqfaate 
inc^ntivos and f a c i l i t i e s for «ror^* 
Tha annual recurring expenses would be of the order of 
Rs. 60 lakhs. The perspective prograimne of fundanental work 
should be planned for 20 yemrs. The to ta l recurring expenses 
in 20 years as shown in Table w i l l not exceed fts. 12 crores ~« 
a mild sum ii^eed, when one considers that ^0x20# i»e,* 9*000 
man-years would be spent in 20 years. This prograynme wouXd 
also need a capital outlay of Rs. 10 crores* 
It i s suggested that asi^lied research of a Icmg-range nature 
should be tak«n up at the national l iboratories and the coopera-
t i v e research associations. Pilot-plant and development work 
i s best done in the industry research laboratories. 
62 Dr. Chipalkatti« v*B., **A Plan for Research and Develop-
ment in Synthetic ribres**, mdian Cotton Mills Paderation 
Journal. l oc . c i t .« Vol.xi* lifo.3, July, 1974* i^. 141-42. 
63 Ibid. 
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Research labora tor ies belc»igJlng t o production cen t res a re 
ttm bes t 0ulto(3 places for abor t range u t i l i t y baseJ p i l o t 
p l a n t and developntent vtork. I t should be noteci t h a t 10 years 
ytoxf^ t^ould bo q u i t e ou£f i c i e n t t o cc^ne a t par » i t h advanced 
naticaie. 
Tim cooperative reoearch organisa t ions l i k e BmPWRA, 
ATXRAt smAt siTRAf etc»« ^ould ui^ertaHe probleois o£ ccernxm 
i n t e r e s t t o t h e i r mcsnixsrGm Xt t;K3uld be poss ib le t o bnridgo \xp 
the 9€^ in technology beti^e^n India and ttm advanced nat ions 
by launching cm &n i n t e g r a t e progrcuitne o£i 
i ) £undam^ital rcseardbf 
i i ) long r^^ige j ^ p l i e d researdtif and 
i i i ) p i l c ^ p lan t a i^ develppTnent wotk in various 
cent res o£ research (both p r i v a t e and publ ic)* 
The t o t a l outlay cm R & D would be Rs, 40 crorcs including Rs, 22 
c rores £or £undstf»ontaL wc»:K and Rs* 18 crores toe appli€»d renecusv^ 
and development txafk^ 
(HAPTEB Y 
export promotion Cffortsi 
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Chapter V 
EXPOaT PROD«OTI<X« EFFORTS 
a l so In a imthet ic £aforlc o^^octa during thQ pas t 
qulnquanniun has revolutlonisedi tbB t r ad i t l cmal formulae 
t h a t governed the world t e x t i l e t r a d e , through a new 
concept o£ blencio the synthe t ics seek a heucinc^niotis develop^ 
meat o£ a l l £il>re types t o mQet the r i s i n g £abric de'nond £or 
clotliing and i n d u s t r i a l uses* The ^orld wide ucceptance of 
synthet ics accaiipanied i>y i t s grotsjing t r « i e offcero oppor tuni t ies 
t o India t o e s t ab l i sh i t s e l f in the internetiCKial market. 
Aupo^iting synthe t ic e^qporta i s e s s e n t i a l t o pay for 
imports of C£4pirolactum« Dtfr* ai»l o ther a u x i l i a r i e s . Import 
of tedttfiical f a c i l i t i e s a re required for fos te r ing R & D 
work fvucther* Also i n s e r t s of 8<^hi8ticated processing and 
weaving machinc^s are needed for e^qparviing production base. 
Last ly the inv i t ing oppor tuni t ies al»ro«i espec ld l ly in 
i ^ s t Asia markets encourage India t o ^ihance i t s expor t s . 
Ttm exporters need support# iaoth f inanc ia l and ncxi-
f inancial* t o overcooie ce r t a in iiDpedinonts• TItie support t o 
e^^orters i s extended througli th ree chainels* v l s .# r ^ l e n i e h -
ment# drawbacks and financing f a c i l i t i e s . Import ireplofiisYvnent 
«ntltlc»n«nts have tie&n changed in accordance with f a b r i c , and 
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market d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n . Allowing drawbacks on iinportu o£ 
production inputs reduces the cos t oC @x£»rt p:oductie»i, s ince 
majority o£ export sa les a re c r e d i t sales* money i s locked up 
for a f a i r l y long time thereby s t r a in ing expor t e r ' s l i q u i d i t y 
pos i t i on .Expor t e r s ' l i qu id i ty pos i t ion i s maintained and 
strengthened by providing packing and post-shlpraent cxed l t 
by various govemneit and ocanti-govormtent i n s t i t u t i o n s under 
various financing and refinancing scheiM9», 
The changes in p r i ces and d^?iand s t ruc tu res # currency 
realignraentu« inf lat ion« recess ion , p o l i t i c a l develo{xnents 
axy^ the like# coii%:>el the Xndi^i es^Ksrter t o reor ien t and 
readjus t h i s owt s t r a t e g i e s t o keep in tune ^i t l i tlie t«orld 
t rading environ nent. Accordingly the escport policy of the 
Oovemrncnt had t o be changed s ince the bulk of s i ^ t h e t i c 
ei^ports a re subsidised d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y t o enable the 
Indicui ex^Kurter ftKse the s t i f f con^petition in Ute \M>rld 
market, s ^ a r a t e escport promotion cxxanciXB have been s e t up 
t o regula te and promote the synthe t ic fabr ics eitport t r a d e . 
Before devaluation of 1966# the Oovecnment pol icy l inked 
the in^KMCts of ravMaaterials with t ha t of fabr ic expo r t s . In 
subsequent years the major plank of new in^>ort policy lias 
been t o allow import of raw-materials t o actual users 
d i r e c t l y through c«mtral canal i s ing agency of S ta te Trading 
Corporation ^cid provide ass i s tance t o eiqporters in t he form 
of replenishment and cash support through such agency. In 
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1977-78 t o augm^it esj^porte, ttio im^jort poXlcy was l iborc i l i seJ , 
Ti%© present chapter i s en ot,t;e:i»:>v t o analyse each pcoRioticinal 
e f f o r t a . 
1, i3eveloi^RC'nt o£ S3<poi:t Proi^atloii s t r o t ^ y 
The n«:turttl f i b re s e s j ^ c i a l l y cotton hav© bocan linaiJle 
t o ffK3et tiT© increasing vsotld t e x t i l e donand, 3?ixod a v a i l a b i l i t y 
dWd high cost Q§ cot test jjirotatiction are the rnajor inp€jdi;aents • 
This has holpoJi oynthotics t o coive t o otay in t he develoi^ecS 
\forlt3 «*ndi i t s increauing denr««and poyes a sti i jf corHiJetition 
t o the na tura l f i b r e s . Obviously the logic of producing 
synthet ics in en oconoraic way iu hi>j'al/ resor ted t o . 
rtoot of til© developing countr ies in A©ia hav^ estcbl ished 
t h i s synthe t ic fit»re t e x t i l e tia^ufacturin^j industry ^ I th 
f a i r l y good ana up-to-idate equipaaate, these counurioJ^- are 
engage-i in e^qport trc«a©, at oiio .aeijtfis t o earn foreign 
exchange, such countr ies am r&;tiwan# South Korea« «ind Hcsig 
Kong are charac te r i ses aa export oriented# iti so fa r as 
snythe t ic faUacics and gaioi^nts are ccmcemed • U.S.A.* Western 
Europe in particul«ir« Zndeed« U.S.A. has negot iated the 
«fegreefli@)t regarding In ter notional t rade in t e x t i l e s , more 
coofcticNnly referred as the " f ^ l t i f i b r e Arrang^neHit (MPA)** 
which cam© in to force c«i January I , 1974. 
I Kindle v^alter* II . , "flan-Made Fihrest 1975-76, Steep f a l l 
in p r o f i t s * , tarn EcQn<xnic Tiroes, Tuesday, Hovea^aer 16, 
1976, l o c , c i t . , p«S. 
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The MvlQory Council on irmie hoia I t s deliberation is in 
^ew Oeliii ill Novtemlaes: 1966« wiierc isoth tho tiovcmTJent and 
t rade GJ< r^eace<3 i t s corttplacenc/ over the irnpres:^iV0 reoul to 
of the paot e5<j>ort perlrormance. Further o t reos t<rao la id on 
sustained e f to r to on the export £ront# «in<2 i t uao f e l t t h a t 
t a rge t s proposed for ce r t a in coamaUitlos taider the 'ourth 
Plan might prove sniall i f the count r / kept nj the past upward 
trend in export^,*' 
4»ince t he r e a rc no protected marltotc in in te rna t iona l 
fabr ic trado# i t muct bo obvious t h a t gaino of present yeur c a n ' t 
bo retained and iraproved upon in the coming yoaro without v i g -
orouo e f fo r t for sa l e s promotion, 'narket research and 
provis ions of sa t i s fac to ry a f t e r s a l e s s e r v i c e . In t h i s 
ccHit«xt r o l e of e>q?ort houses i s to be cai^l i tJenteJ in 
i^rovidiny e}^}ertise t o manufacturers t o e5<port t i ie i r 
synthet ic fcibrics t o conv[j>etitiv« .Tkirkets, Also the use of 
foreign exchange on Export Promotiou may not be viewei as an 
avoidable e^qpraiditiure of foreign currency« but as an investitiant 
capable of yielding returns over a period of yea rs . 
I t i s e s s e n t i a l t o r a i s e volu-i^ of exports and a lso secure 
a higher un i t value for each of these fabr ic var ie t ies« 
kcs«ping in view the continual ly increasing cos t of 
production. Thus r ea l i s ing the need for ac t ive market 
research and an export s t ra tegy a t tuneJ t o the changing 
mMm/Kmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
2 Capitals l o c . c i t . Vol. CliXI-4039, 5th of December, 1968, ?4§t: 
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needs o£ ioitporting countr ies* 
^Xth aXl €or t o£ ln^xart r e s t r i c t i o n s £or s ' ^ t h e t i c 
t e x t i l e prociucts inposed b / developed covintriQ9# the 
deveXoping countrioa need t o develop a system of marketing 
i n t e l l i ge nce on t h e i r targeted so t h a t t h e i r essport marketing 
doeieiono itfould ho made effec t ively* 
The Govemntent o£ India must serioiasly pursue the 
euggestiorj i t tsk&ie to *.:orld rtank President« :ir. i^ohert s , 
r4ci}amor<fi« for Bank's ass i s tance in providing rediscounting 
f a c i l i t i e s t o sorm o£ I n d i a ' s e ^ o r t goods* uhich could be 
sold in Inteenat ional markets only an a long-term deferred 
paya^nt© b a s i s . I t provides an in^oetua t o I n d i a ' s non-
t r a d i t i o n a l e?(ports« 
£:^ <port proHKjtiou of synt l te t ic fabr ics lias been ^npliasised 
because they provide adequate imd ecemoiriic c lothing t o a l l 
sec t ions of socie ty and also i t has been s t ressed so as t o 
enable the synthet ic industry t o generate e^q^rt surpluses 
p a r t i c u l a r l y of those v a r i e t i e s Which can earn aokliticxial 
foreign exchange. 
As an outcome of consuiiers i)ovement# the export promotlcxi 
s t r a t egy must pay injcreased attcvition t o performance standards 
and pcodhict r e l i a b i l i t y . Oansuaner movemmt has caused 
3 Ibid. 
* Coneumer moviment and Consin^rism are synonymous; both 
r e f e r t o the adoption of tnarketing concept t^uare products 
are manufactured in accordance with the necKis and 
convenicmcea of the consumers. 
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exporterG to suppl/ more complete information about fi lance 
charges and terms o£ sales to overseas creilt custoftiers. 
This In turn taust deteriiilne the flnonclng policy of the 
Government towartis e:Kporters, in short the export perfornaance 
Is cloael/ Inter-wovtai vrlth ti>o efforts of the Individual 
oj^ jorter and the es^ xart praaotion policy as laid by the 
Govexnntent. 
2* soope of Export Promotion Policies 
Tho scheiKJO iar building en ©jqport base of syntlietic 
fabrics and other m^n-mi^e fabrics ^ero dra^n up in late 
fifties« but it did not provide sujcflcient incentive to the 
ejqportors. First extensive measure of eicport pranotion of 
synthetic fabrics and other nian-mades was reflected in bhe 
revised "E-qjort I'tfcsnotion Schein©* announced h/ cjovernaent 
of India with effect fran 15th of May, 1964.^ 
in order to enable Indian exporters of synthetic fabrics 
and textiles to face tho stiff conis>etltlcMi in intematlotial 
market# the bulk of exports were subsidised directly or 
indirectly. Until 1966, the csovemnent adopted the policy of 
linking Import of raw materials with that of exports of 
finished fabrics. In subsequent post-devaluation period the 
4 Kiram c, Braksdale «snd Warr«i A. French, 'Response to 
Consumerism"« MSP ausine^g Topics, loc. clt.. Vol. 23, 
No. 2, Spring, 1975, pp. 55-67. 
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inajor pXank o£ present l i e ^ c t pol icy has beon t o allow JUi^ ^ort 
of rairf-materials tua actual users d i r c t l y tlorcmgli a cen t ra l 
canal is ing agent l i k e s t a t e Trading Corporation and provide 
asciotance t o eapor ters in the forra of replenishment and cash 
support through ©uch agency, 
'iho *e3qport assiotonce schente* uas f i r s t introduced in 
1958. Howovor* raany changco were Introduced in t h i s cchcra3 
with en object ive to enlarge the covteroge of aoaistonc© 
echemo* add taore bejncf i t s and a l t e r tho exio t ing provisions 
so ao t o help enhancing the e>S3port t rade froij tlnxs t o t ime. 
Vhe changeo incorporated front the inception of osKsort 
ass i s tance echeno in 1938 i ^ t o the present day con bo discussed 
in two p a r t s nt^nelyi 
A. P re^eva lua t ion Period (1957~1966}. 
B, Post<-devaluation period 
A. The Export Promoticm Policy in Pre*<tevaluatio« 
Period (1957»19i6>. ~ 
Under the iiig>ort assistance scheme first introduced in 
1958 # the e^qportera o£ synthetics and other man-made fal^-ics 
registered witti escort promotion coxmcil were granted import 
entitlements against the f.o.b. value o£ the fabrics ^id 
textiles exported. The inqport entitlements %iere M*/Z % of 
f .o.b. value for sarees and looy'. for other man-made textile.^ 
6 l«i>pog^  Trade Control Policy (for reaiategea exporters) > 
for the year April 1957-581 * ''4inl«try of Coiwaerce* <3avt» ^^ ^_ y « y Apri 
of India* New Delhi. 
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The ia$>ort l icences a l so fuirther provided t h a t 10^ o£ the 
face-value o£ l icence could be u t i l i s e d for tlie ia$K>rt of 
spar© p a r t s and ISY for syn the t i c t e x t i l e s . 
In Ju ly 1959 ^  the 8Che;«e was raodif i ea which brought the 
ext^rtcicHi of e3Q>ort ass io tahce t o processors r eg i s t e red 
with t h e Council . The weavers were g lv^ i iti5)ort l i cence for 
a r t a i l k yam upto 100?'. of f .o»fo, value of sarees and o ther 
a r t s i l k f a b r i c s . I'ho e»portero and processoro wore yiven 
in^xjrt l icences for coa l t a r dyo© and chemicals each of 2J& 
ot t he face value of the yam entitlaTtiont* Out of the yam 
l i cence , xm of the l i c ^ c e d valt*© could he u t l l i a e J for 
in^or t of raachinery. However, the l icence was conditioned 
thd t synthe t ic tejctilea including sarees should conform to the 
iBinljaum standard spec i f ica t ions l a id down by tho Tex t i l e 
CamniBiilcMer and the Pre-shipmient inspection was made conpulsory. 
The ini£>orted yam was denoted t o be uti l ieedi by the weavers 
fo r t h e i r own consiviiptictft and a c e i l i ng on ei^jort of Rs. 6#000/-
per loom per year was f ixed. 
Onc« again tiie process of modification of the scheme 
introduced in 19S9 se t in consequently took place in April 
1961. The modified scheme provided tha t 309$ of t he a r t s i l k 
yam ent i t lements had to be surrendered compulsorily t o 
7 import Trade Control Pol icy . Jtoril 19S9 t o March I960. 
liOC. C i t . 
8 Ibid. 
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indJLgonou« spinruars for JU^port c^E rayon grade wood-pulp.'' 
The indigenous iqplnner on hie part had to provide 0,7B lb 
o£ iiKiigenouc rayon yam for every tie* l/** o£ the entitlement 
surrendered at ooncessic»ial price fixed by the Teactil* 
Commissioner. The export cei l ing was raised t o a8,7#500/<» 
per loom per feuc* in octobmr 3>9$i# i t was ivkStJtmr 
et ipula te i that the in^port cottitXemarit ehould be res t r ic ted 
t o too % <^ £.o,b, vaXue or international, pr ice oa £ixed by 
Textile CQ{icni68icaier# t^titch ever wae io^^er. 
in the year 1962«63# the &3«port ctssistance echeme wae 
£urttV3r niodi£ied i^heroby the ostport ceil ing m^ raised to 
Es* 15»00Ci/"' per loom per year. The fabrics purchased 
froRi other weavers wero allowed to be e^icported within the 
miapotx ceil ing and manu£acturers/<s^<^^tera were also allowed 
to se l l U^fls;>orted as well as indiganious yam c^atained under 
the expcMCt assistance ech«ine. 
Again in Nay 1964« the Oovenuaent of India in case of 
synthetic fabrics e]<s>ort trade« a further modification triamed 
the inport entitlement from lOOT. to YCSfi of the £.o«b, value 
or international price i*Jlch ever was lowsr*"^* The fac i l i ty 
' I igor t Trade Control Policy, April 19ftl to Wi^h. 196;^  > 
ijse* cit« 
10 Nanavaty Mahssh, Hyi»Mades *> frgm fibre to fabric* <^«cit . , 
1970, p.ai9« 
11 Ibid . 
12 import Trade Control Policy. April 1964 to ftorch.l94S. 
UK:» cit. 
(^ t.J ('^ 
of indlgosious yam to exp^irtora a t concessional p r i ce was 
uico withdrawn* In the following yaarG ttie Oovocnsaent o£ 
India fur ther cpecified t h a t th© 70?' iii%x>rt entitleftm^ts 
slKjuld h© u t i l i a e i for both jUi^ Kjrt of syn the t i c yams (SOT) 
13 
uiicJ .^i^port of raachinory (20^.). 
T»i@ ©3^)ort prcsmotion pol icy declared in l96S«-66 contained 
ce r t a in chisaigea iti i t o aooictsarico t o <s»i;porters, I t ca r r i ed 
incorporat ions t h a t the i n^ r t ed i yam should not be sold 
but should be u t i l i a e J by the &^s^Ttj&t hirtejolf and the 
cont rac t for such imported yam ohould be reg i s te red with the 
Council* The e:!^)orters were allowed t o accept tho option 
for in^aort of nuachinery or a r t o i lk yam upto 20S5, I t was 
m^€ obl igatory and ccsi^ulaory for the manufacturer/esqporter 
t o work a£} asa£>Giates of e i t h e r KAY£1C or STC or AMPI i^ ich 
were made e l i g i b l e for in^port entitliwnents against exporta 
lind these bodies were authorised to s e l l iffl|K>rted yam to 
any actual user for h i s o%in oonsumpticKi on the installcKi 
loomage basis* The nylon spinners and manufacturers of 
nylon ribbons« hosiery* and other a r t s i l k faknric producers 
were permitted t o export man-made t e x t i l e s and earn 
ent i t lements as m^nufacturers/e^qporters of fabr ics* This ^ 
modified e}Q>ort aeais tance scheme continued t^pt i l l 7une 
19116« ti^en Uie devaluatic»i of Indian r«^ee put an abrupt 
end* 
13 IbdLd. 
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B. EKPort Promotion Policleo in Post-Pevaluaticm 
Period (from X967 cxiwarda) 
on account o£ devaluation o£ Indian rupeG# the export 
assietanco sclieme remainei ousp^ided till iSSarch 4# 1967. CM 
that date the partial canalisaticm o£ ex|>ort trade o£ cellulooio 
art Qilk fabrics through state Trading Corporation of India 
was announced. The STC« as imvisaged in the policy announce* 
titent operates in its cmi name as tsell as through the registered 
exporters ^id e3q>ort associations liJho rrfore authorised associates 
of STC, 
such partial cemalisation of the eK|K>rt trado was 
considored by synthetic industry as such as an entwesae step 
afKl the Silk and Rayon Textiles Export Pronotion Council 
(saETEPC) strongly protested to the authorititis. 8y the end o£ 
1967« it was decided that the STC o£ India l*td. would neither 
trade directly nor would it deal wltii the ^ dividual manu-
£acturers/flMirehant exporters coid their associations directly 
]aut would operate through its sole business a£isociate# RMEX, 
the wholly own«>d subeidiary o£ the Council. The exporters 
cond their associations desirous o£ participating in the 
export trade %«ere required to get thennselves registered as 
associates o£ Rayex and member o£ Silk snd Raycm Textile 
EiQxsrt Promotioii Council. 
An assistance scheme was aiuiounced in October 1967, 
which maiilly ccvicentrated on the export pr<»iotion measures o£ 
cellulosic varieties only. The scheme provided against the 
2[}'\ 
exgat%& o£ Xii-joa tXXmmxt, fabrics and rayoD mlxedi fabrics« 
the e^ qporters %rere granted cash assistance axtA indigenous 
vi6cx>ae £iXant^ nt yam at concessional ratea <xi tt^ baaio o£ 
the provisions giv®n belowt 
(a) ttie quantum of caoh aosistonce varied from 23 
to 339^  of the F,0,B, vaiuo subject to the type 
and constructicm of the fabric e:^ >orted» 
tb) Rayon spinners agreed to allot first quality bright 
viscose filament yam on cones (equal to the 
weight of yam used in the es^ ported fabrics} as 
certified by tho Textile Cc^ nnjitteo at concessicmal 
rates fixed frc^ tin» to tiins. ^ich concessional 
yam was allotted to manufacturers in their 
edacity as manufocturer/e^qporters or as noninees 
of the fiterchant esqporters* associations and 
societies. 
The ttjqporters nc»rmally got the same denier as used in 
the •:)qpc»rted fabrics duly certified by the Teictile Caiiirtiitli«tt« 
taut conversion was allowed with the apiaroval of the * Concess-
ional Yam Connattee* • There was no pravision of advance 
allotment for rayon yam and was allotted CNnly after the 
performance and against documentary proof of shipment as 
prescribed in the procedure* 
(c) The assistance scheme a^Ao provided for cash 
assistance upto 339^  against eiqport ot viscose 
staple fibre fabrics. There was no provision 
for concessional staple fibre or spun yam. 
(tlji-t 
Under the ropXrniJLstntiQnt scheroe anncmnceJ during 1968 
mytpotta of Nylt»i fll&tteat fabrics^ and nylon rayon mljced 
£ai3rlC6» Inoludincj embroidered £abrlc6 and ready-^nade 
gnxxumtii, tim ©xgportero wero ent l tKjJ for list|x»rtQa nylon 
yam as replenlaltnont mi ttm basic o£ 1,20 leg £or every 1 kg 
o£ nyloffi ycum ca)t«i) t In t!iQ e^cpott&d goed*. 
TtKj luporti^a nylcan yam ae providei by t h e STC a t 
landed cos t Inclydlng laiiport duty# export duty and otfM&r 
Incidenta l charged^ tJhough a la rge percentage o£ tho duty 
elenent «ont back t o tJie ©»|»ortero In t h e £orn^ of drawb.«3c. 
In 1968 the Cc»mcll llayex pr«i>ared F»O*B« p r i c e s c h ^ u l e s 
xor about 200 v a r i e t i e s o£ raycxi and n/lc») fabr ics* liater 
these schedules vere replaced by a foroEailas determining 
the p r i ces on tiie basl^ o£ weight o£ f a b r i c s . Ae regards 
(2:M$x>rta of nylon fabrics« a fur ther cash subsidy o£ 109C ot 
F . 0 . 3 . value wa£} Introduced and repleniuh;t»nt for nylcni 
hosiery and garment was fixed on the basi© of 1.30 kg aa against 
1 kg of yam contwit in tlie e}<|x»rted goods. 
The in^port Trade Control Policy of 1970 envisaged an 
extension of the eaqport ass i s tance scher^ t o cover the esqport 
of polyes ter fabrics^ po lyes te r /co t tc» taeivled f a b l e s » 
ace ta te and ac ry l i c f i b r e f a b r i c s . The replenishment r a t i o 
was kept unchanged a t the leve l of 1.2 kg aga ins t 1 kg of 
yam content in the estported goods for po lyes te r filarnent* 
and ace ta te fabr ics , and 1,25 kg against 1 kg of yam contwit 
2[H 
In «»<ported SahtXcB in case of ae ry i l c fabrico* * Th© 
operat ive d e t a i l s o£ th® scheme were being ^aoclsi&d out b^ 
8TC arK3 e^cporters* Against eiQ>orts o£ dyed and pr in ted 
goods # estportera were aXco e l i g i b l e for l n^o r t l icence for 
dyea oxvX chemicalo £or 4% o£ the F.0«8. volue* 
C. Present gGhegne for Eaeport Proanoticati *. ttarket 
PevQloj^aent Ptmd. 
As discussed ea r l i e r« t l ^ process c^ st i imilating 
e>qports continued fu r ther , i n 1973 two schemes were drawn 
up under ^hich raarJcGting dovelc^Exaent fund was created in the 
year for n»seting wtp&iiditxare t o b© incurred <m schemes 
and project© for s t imulat ing and d ivers i fy ing the e K ^ r t 
t rade and for developing markets for Indian products and 
comnodities in foreign coun t r i e s . 
h major share of the funds i s spent on sche-nes of 
ccsnpensatory support for the non-»traditional« i ndus t r i a l 
und other products . Under tlie sche-ne^ the cc^nmercial banks 
and o ther f inanc ia l i n s t i t u t i o n s are alco e l i g i b l e t o receive 
subsidy for t he low r a t e of i n t e r e s t chargcid by them frotn 
the e3<porters in respect of loans« advances and other c r e J i t 
f a c i l i t i e s for e i ^ o r t purposes* the r a t e of subsidy i s 
1 / 2 9^  per annum, in «idi t ion« out of the ^ r k e t i n g Development 
Fund# g ran t s - in -a id exe given t o Export Promotion Organisations 
^4 Itaport Trade Control Policy (for r e g i s t e r « i expor te r s ) . 
LOG, C i t , , Apri l 1970 t o March, 1971, 
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tnhich in caso o£ aynthet ics 4s Si lk and aayon l^ ixt i ie Deport; 
Promotion Council» E}(|>ort Bouseo« <atc.« with QpmolaL 
re£«reriGe t o the ur^orraositionedl a c t i v i t i e s ! 
(a) r^rkot acsearch, Cc^miodity Research^ and /yrea 
surve/s Research Progroi^mes^ 
(b) D ( ^ r t Pub l i c i ty una dieeesnination o£ in£or:aaticm; 
(c) Par t i c ipa t ion in Trad© Pa i r s and Bsdiiblti<Ki3f 
(d) Trade dolegations and study teams; 
(©> Est^^listvnent o i o f f ices and branches in countr ieo 
abroad! 
<f > Gr^teMoiiv-ald o£ s^qport Promotion Couoncils aDd o ther 
organicatione £or t he aevelop:TJont of Qjqport© and t l ^ 
promotion of foreign t r ade ; 
(g) Quality control aid Pre^shipiKsnt Inoj^actioni and 
(h) Miy other scheme which i s calculated genera l ly t o 
promote the develosjm^it of markets for Indian 
Products abroad* 
tbe Fuml i s afdbainistered by a Conmittee cons i s t ing of 
s ec r e t a r i e s of the Department of Si^penditure and £k»ono?tiic 
Aff airs# and the Ministry of Comraerx:e» Funds t o t h e extfioit 
of estitoated requireimmts for the above purpose are t r ans* 
rer red t o the Market Develq^i^nt Fund a f te r necessary 
provision in the demand for Grants* 
itie breakdown of the budget provision for Marketing 
Develcaypment Fund i s presented i n Table V . l . 
2[}S 
TABLE V. l 
anmtnG HREAKDOW?! CP mrooET ALLOT mti'a OF THE l^ABKETiNa 
0EVfEW»f1E?^ T FUND PCH 1972 TO 1974 
(In Crores of ttup@@s) 
Budget ^mrlsmd Budget 
es t imate est i iaate est imate 
1972-73 I972«.73 1973«»7^ 
Hea^o <^ a c t i v i t i e s 
(a) product Prc^aotion AGoietanee 30«72 31.93 34.98 
(1>) CcKw.iodit/ Develop ncnt 
Assistance i4.07 12.93 13.34 
Cc> Export Credi t £>oveloE>ment 
scherzo (subsidies tr b@ 
paid ijij Reserve Bank o£ 
India £or Ei^port Credi t) 4.50 4.50 5.00 
(d) Oraiits«*iiwaid ar»3 Cont r i -
butions t o eat^port 
organisa t ions 7.60 9.84 9.55 
(e) oraynta«>in-*aid for maxlEOt 
development 1.4X 3.09 3.09 
TO'iAL 59.10 62.29 66.77 
Source* Indian Cotton Mills F«derotic»i Toumal* Indian 
Cotton Hi l l s Federation^ aoffll>ay# Vol. IX, 
No. 11-12, ?farct>-April 1973* p . 845. 
2^9 
A major por t ion of the markot <l«¥«lopaQnt fund i s 
expendei on ectmma of cw«^»®Eisatory sn^jport for tli© ncan-
t r a d i t i o n a l and i ndus t r i a l products^ p a r t i c u l a r ! / those with 
e«i>ort p o t e n t i a l for growth, on tho boaio of a bEOi»a 
Judgement as t o the need for a ss i s t ance owing t o the lack 
of economies of £K2ale ijnheront in nascent i ndus t r i e s and 
factors l i k e incidence of non-refundable tasKJS ond levies# a l l 
of which af fec t t h e i r coiapetitiveness in in te rna t iona l masckets. 
Thio cchen>o for ccxapensatory eupiX>rt against eJQJort of se lec ted 
products ao diccusaed in preceding l i n e s woo introduce-! in 
15 JTune 1966# a f t e r the change in the par value of rupee , 
In c t^iSer t o secure increase in exports of Boam speci f ied 
non- t rod i t i c^a l coTttJodities, l eve l s of compcsnsatory eupport 
are viewed froT* tirae t o titne in keeping with needs of the 
time and estport s t r a t egy . The ra tea of cocnpensatory support 
16 
at preserit generally vary betwien 3S^  to 2S?^  of f .o.b. value. 
Product prtxaotion assistance covers coci^ pcaneatory support 
for a variety of tteins amcmg which only two are of our 
interest. They aret 
(1) Woolen carpets (including blaided ones). 
(2) Natural Silk and Art silK faiarica/garrmHits. 
IS <?flM4\ ffSJLU^j^ foy P}n^ l^ ixpqrtfrff. Directorate of 
Commercial Publicity* fUnistry of C<Kamerce# <5ovt, of Zndia« 
New Delhi# 1967. 
16 **E9qport credit (Interest subsidy) scheme* 1968*** Report 
on currency and finance.Reserve Bank of India, Vol.1* 
sccnomic Review. Bora^* 1975-76* p.87. 
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The provision £or grantON-iiwaid and contrl txi t icna t o the 
are 
Bjcport Prc»?K>tlon l>(eveXo|:m)ent organlsationQ/K^aat Cor g r a n t s -
in -a id for praaot lca o€ oxpcucto t o varloua Export ProTwatlcai 
Councils* 
Oronts for Markot Oovelopraait t o "Approved Organisations" 
othor than tho E ^ o r t Prosaotion Councils and Indian Cotton 
m^tlB Federatitm ar© given £c(m tho head "Orant in Aid for 
tiarket Oo^o^lopnHant'^  
Oeoides, recognisod B3Q)ort Houses caid individual 
e^portoro a re a l so o i ig ib l© Cor oGsictonco for a c t i v i t i e o 
re ia t ln t j t o c<^!raodity suarveys within th© country« laorkot 
otudioa abroad* eaqiXoration of n&w markots publ icat ions* 
ixranU puibliclty* pa r t i c i pa t i on in exMhi t ions , foreign 
offices* s e t t i n g up of warehouses* end research and product 
deveIo£»iient sclM^i^a. 
I t has been decided t h a t r a t e s of cash cc^t^pensatory support 
on export products* Including projec t exports* and d l r 
f r e igh t s suheldy/ocean f re igh t oulwidy* wherever avai lable* 
aanctionea for t he ye*ir 1976.77 wi l l rettaln va l id upto and 
including 31st March 1979. The cottc«ni t e x t i l e s and j u t e e t c . , 
have been excluded from the dec is ion . Decision regarding the 
continuance of the cash coR|>«isatory r a t e s upto 31.3.1979 
wi l l not ^ p l y t o Juppl^T^ntary Cash Cor^pensatory support r a t e s 
17 
available in lieu of duty drawbacks. 
"^^  Contained io latter Wo. ^2(23)/7C-SM;. dat<pd ISth Oct.* 1976, 
ffTTWEX^Tif' i t ry of CoBwierce* oovt-of Indj^a. t o Zxp^t 
l i , \Auy fur ther foi .oiwnlssioner* New Delhi w f rwarded i t t o TDA* 
SIC* snd s i l k 6 Raycm t e x t i l e Export Promotion CcAincil. 
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D, Mew Bxport Promotion fAmaavucmB tinder Conaideration« 
Tho r4lni©try of Flnanc©# (Scjvomrnent ofi Inc3ia# 1® consltior-
ing t o liiTeraXiae forejlcrn exchange a l locdt iona for Indian 
e^^^ortero operat ing in ^tiddle Jiast and other market regicarjs 
with high ©3%5ort po ten t i a l for Ind ia , The provision o£ 
tmogre jEoreign e^cchange i n h i b i t s e f fec t ive s a l e s pro:iioticafi 
o£ Indion £abrico ^ d other goods in Gul£ coun t r i ec . 
Ca3!^;>etitors £ro33 d@velo£HEKl countr ies which may hav© t o 
0©ll gotsds t h a t wcmld not nomal ly stand cccE^jetition with 
Indian e?^>orts# gain an edge over Indian ex;^rterQ because 
developed coimtr ies a re libc^ral in t h e i r s a l e s proiaotion 
e»$>enses • 
A package o£ (oeasures^ incluuing modificaticsi o£ Btxm 
income tax ru l e s has h&m a l so under conciderut ion. The l a t e s t 
o££icia l assessii^snt shows t h a t i£ i n h i b i t i n g fac to rs including 
some Iwngthy o f f i c i a l procedures* a r e modified* e iqx^t Ic^ed 
countiries the Middle East would receive a big boost •**^  C3ul£ 
area i s in tense ly r ea l i s ing t h« t lo^ buying goods and serv ices 
from developed c o i m t r i ^ the Middle Sust m i^y unwitt ingly be 
if%>ot:ting i n f l a t i o n . 
Proh ib i t ive shipping cos t incurred in esqporting £«ibric8 
from India t o Oulf i s an inh ib i t ing fac tor and poses a se r ious 
problem. This problem Wcts solv&J i ^ ^ap^n by introducing an 
elfi^aent of subsidy. The Oovemmf^it of India i s considering a 
18 RconoiTtic Tiaiesi NenMSelhi* November 5, 197< ,^ Loc c i t . # 
p « l . 
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s imi lor proposal which c a l l s f o r the lntxo(3uctic»ni o£ subsiay 
t o reduce shipping c o s t s , 
Atioth@r inh ib i t ing fac to r in e ^ o r t tirade t ^ t h Middle 
East areas i s the ce i l i ng of %% insjooed on the agency conctnission 
ollowed by Indian contract ing con^«^ioo t o agents abroad. Rules 
r ^ a r d i n g these con»nissions may be l i b e r a l i s e d and in soms 
cases a higher cotmission should be allotted• The Reserve Sank 
of ind ia being d i rec ted t o ensure t h a t payment of agency connlsQion 
1:^  Indian coQ^>anioQ t o agents abroad i s quick, 
•Iho Oavemmcnt of India # took a nuc^Ktr of innovative 
decis ions helping Indian exjsorters t o r eo r i en t t h e i r marketing 
s t r a t e g i e s t o keep in tune « l t h the ^orld t rading ^ivironrnent. 
B<xm of the measures giving r e l i e f t o synthe t ic f ab r i c eitporter 
ares 
(a) The decision t o provide duty-free in^or ta agains t 
advance l icences for e?^port prc^notion and p o s s i b i l i t y 
of waiving excise duty in such c a s e s , * ' 
(b) The proposal t o permit payttent of duty dravibacks t o 
e>qpoiters d i r e c t l y by t h e i r bankers. 
(c) 1^ )0 decisicKi thcit^ when Ueplsnlshmi^t l icences a re issued 
for ia^^ortsi 2 ^ of the l icence should not be 
deducted on account of f r e igh t aand insucance. 
(d) Tiie Jeclsion t o make the export wing of the IDBI the 
s ing le c ^ i t r a l i s e d ag«icy for clearance of export 
f i ^ c e problwns (This l a d i rec ted t o c a t e r t o the 
9^ £2£si^aa.:^ig§j3i2^9y&« 
Novwnber 1975# pp . 1-3. 
_ X-oc. Ci t .# Vo l . VI , No.S, 
pp« 
20 I b i d . 
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long-ter!n needs oi Indian exporters;), 
<«^ ) The rec^it relaxation in regulations gcflfotning the 
use o£ blanket £oreign exchange penaits and procedures 
for their renewal» and <Secisioa to grant foreign 
esttshange in dollors* 
The synthetic's £atxe-icd industry being largely dependent 
on iji^ perts of raw materials (Caprolactum, DJfr and dyes) for 
(tisnufacturing yams* has to survive by fostering e3«port 
prosKJtion strategies for fabrics for which cemcessions given 
above are likely to help* 
3, E^ p^ort PrcHiiotion Constitu^nits 
Hecognising the need fot promoting overseas sales« the 
Obvemment of India introduced certain measures from time to 
tSjm to render relief to es^iorters. However* the following 
are the Jnain vehicles «feich fttiraulates an ei^ jorter idien he 
avails of these benefits. 
A, la^ port Ri^lenishwent Policy 
To push up exports the Ministry of Foreign l^ade. Govt, 
of India allows insport of certain essential ingredients or 
machines used in the process of manufacture of the eaqport 
product. However, on such products* certain relief in the 
form of rebate in import duties is granted to ei^^rters. This 
process of allowing iR^ port of goods against certain exports 
and the mechanism of relief granted is termed as "Import 
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a«^l«niehfaent • , 
The Hin i s t r / of Foreign 'TracSe, Oovt. of Xndia ixioaes 
a "aeploitiolment Idcence** to maxmt&ctAXcer e^qporter or t o a 
manutacturor ncxninatc^ b / rogle tered es^porter /el lgible E)(|>ort 
ilouae on rtoquost. under t h i s provision a laanuf ucturer tnay seek 
the irEi«3rt of machinery I t e a s by oaifcdnir^ more than one val id 
21 
l lc®ice,*^ Request for Hnport of p lant and machinery i s 
co9iol<lered onX/ i£ theae are accoi^anlevi by an e s s e n t i a l i t y 
c e r t i f i c a t e iasued by the spcmsorlng autlKtrity concerned 
cer t i fy ing the qutmtl ty effid volute of the niachlnory Ite-us 
lO^lied for« 
a r t ^ l c a l s h i f t in lfl>i>ort control pol icy wao observed in 
1977-78 towards the l l b e r a l l o a t i o n in pol icy for la^port of 
t readable Inputs for export xMCoductlon* The systeti of 
"shoppdUtg l i s t e " of in^port ltest«s for dlfferctfit export products« 
whlcii was an lofportent f ea tu re of the po l i cy , ymB done away 
with in the l!%x>rt Trade Control Pol icy, for 1977-78• This 
means t h a t , within the value of replenishment l i cence , an exporter 
i s f ree t o li^port h i s requirements of a l l t radeable inputs a t 
intemalt ioi ial p r i c e . ^ ^ This i s , howaver, subject t o ce r t a in 
d i s c i p l i n e in order t o safeguard I n t e r e s t s of and prevent 
21 Manual of la&oxjrt Prowotion, S^qport f^ket in«j and HanagerMmt 
services (p) Ltdi,, New Delhi , 1975, p , 6 3 . 
22 Import Trade Control^Pollcy <For Registered gacporters), 
3 or) 
Injury t o domestic Indus t r / .Th l s s t ep i » envi-oaged t o |^o 
a l<xnq vay in strengthening c^q^rt production base . 
0i8ccHitlnudnce o£ shqpping l i s t has led cec lase i f ica t ion 
o£ eagport products i n t o laroader cat€i(jForic3 and a in^ l i f i c a t i on 
and speeding tiyp o£ l icence i ssue process . Several other 
changes in t he l i c ene i r ^ sy&teni include oirBpli£ication o£ 
the system o£ noninatioiiSf and eocten0ion of the ocope Q£ 
u t i l i s a t i o n o£ replenishiient en t i t l e t i en t s £or the import o£ 
machinery. Further oa^iKsctGrs w i l l now he g ranteJ a e inglo 
repleniaht^ant l i cence against tshich tliey are t o import ixsth 
23 
canalised aiKl non«canalised i t e n s roquirod by thc^« i^ith 
the ewseption ol: a £ow items* 
The systan o£ issuing a separate l i cence for canal ised 
i t en^ iit tlie nans o£ a canal i s ing ag<»icy ^ t h a l e t t e r e^ 
author i ty t o the eiqporter* has h&&n dispensed with. The 
scheme for supply o£ indigenous mater ia ls for expect production 
has iaeen made more worKable and a t t r a c t i v e . 
( i ) K l ig ib l i ty for Availing Import R<8qpletti»hinentg 
synthe t ic fabr ics and gairm^nts are eiqported both by 
manufacturer mxp^^ttmrB and tl^.e roerchant esqporters t oo . They 
24 
are €«ititled for following replcHfiishiient concessions, as 
per the Import t r ade control po l i cy . 
33 I b i d . 
24 ims^\ Vtw^f <;m\^9\ r^usfyi y9\rnt ^^i\ xf^-^^^)^ 
1977. lioc. c i t . , p. 234. 
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(a) Rogietoreol (Qxpottoc am notninate manufactuurers o£ 
cel luioslG/oon-cei luloQlc filHre/vozti t o tahich he l e 
e n t i t l e d £or eeplenishnient In p a r t i c u l a r . 
(b) Such Tioniinations ar© allowod only u^to the value for 
whcih t he i!i^)ort of fiiacc/yam i s permittecl* Ths 
nominee i a allowed only those ra%»->materials ttiich 
are needed tot tho <nantt£ucture o£ the aaid f i b r e /yam 
ueea in the ojqport qua l i t y faJwlc. 
(c) Boainatioas are a lso allotiTei for tho import of dyes 
and clietnicalo and other a u x i l i a r i e s (excepting ooapo* 
£a t ty acids« <md synthet ic dotergento) used in the 
procejoiny of synthet ic fabr ic products , Sxsch n<yninees 
riiay include manufacturers of dyes* tcacti le auxi-
l i a r i e o uiid of synthet ic resin«>£ini8hina ^ e n t o , 
(d) Aijainst ejQjorts of non^-cellulotiics* nominations »ay a i so 
be made in £avour o£ processors engaged in t e x t i l e s 
industry* such proce^isora a r e considered as manufa-
c t u r e r s of the product exported provided they are r e -
cognise^l b / «iy of the a u t h o r i t i e s n^amely. Tex t i l e 
Commissioner, Bnnibayi S t a t e Director of Industr ies# 
s t a t e Director of H^^ilooms or Handloom Boarcl« 
Under t h i s provision i t i s not necessary t h a t t he 
processor should be engagei in trm processing of the 
p a r t i c u l a r t e x t i l e f aor ic i^iich has been exported. 
Therefore against eiqports of nylon fabr ics^ nominations 
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aisiy tie acc€!$>ted in £avour of processors «nga^}ed In 
siXk t e x t i l e e t c . The ncKainees under t M s provision 
are# hoi#ever« alloisietJ only permissible types o£ 
dyes and cheniicdis upto t he extent i»a ica ted in tim 
Xtt^oct Trade con t re l policsy of i976-77 and 1977-78, 
against reXevaont e^qport product . 
(e) The ©jcport o£ a c r y l i c f i b r e fabric© and I iosiery* 
mixed myd blemleil yem o£ nylon filaaient* polyof te r , 
£il«aient and a c r y l i c filuastont* polyeater/tiylon f i b r e 
fabr ics iaid made-wip a r t i c l e s# include iwibroidored 
fabr ics also* m addi t iona l replenishment of 1% of 
f . o . b . value of ea^:^rts MaB g ra i ted t o t h i s group 
egainat esqport© of embroidered feSwrics^^ under the 
impact Trade control pol icy of 1976-77, 
The i%x>rt SEP &)titl0ti@nta t o varioue falxcics and fabr ic 
groups as per t'ne It^port t r ade ctmtrol pol icy declare^^i rec«titly 
a re tieing diecus@ea in t he following l i n e s . I t may be kept in 
mind t h a t a l l repleniahnmits are allowed as a percsenta^ie of 
the f . o . b . value of tlie e3(|)ort f a b r i c . 
( i i ) In^or t Replqiishment Bntitlemente Ajainst 
Exports of Nylon Fabr ic* . 
The JUi^ port repleniataient ent i t lements agains t various 
nylon fabr ic v a r i e t i e s usua l ly va r i e s between 50 t o 60!^ of the 
"•i» " i iw iiiiin iiiiiwiiiiM III I m m m 
25 I b i d , , p.235 
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t . o . b . value uixSer the new ITC policy tor 1977-78, The 
£oilowiny dl&cuDSion Q:I each v a r i e t i e s nuxf he lp , 
(X) Import Replotilolxnent eyalnst e>^>ort of My Ion Fll^iiient 
yom faiarica and ra^e up a r t i c l e s otl«9r than hosiery 
and etnhroldercKi fiataricsj Under th© ITC pol icy for 1976-77 
ioid oe£or@# the r eg i s t e red exporters could nomlnote la^iu* 
f^ctiarors of meta l l i c yam for ij:nport of po lyes te r f i lms , 
la^^lnateJ oheete and imstalllsed film a«d peEmloslble 
lacquers« adheslvos and colours for an aiKsunt upto l,S% of 
tjhe £«o,b. Value of ejcports againot exports of nylon fabr ics 
and racde up a r t i c l e s certificKl in the inspect ion c e r t i f i c a t e 
of the Text i les Cccnmittoe t o contain r t ^ t a l l i c y a m . 
Infsxart oi nylon f ila^r^nt yam and dyes and chenlcale 
(penoiusilale v a r i e t i e s ) (15^0 i s allovv^ed agains t the exports 
o£ nylcm fllarnent yarn fabr ics and made«ups. TIte liBpnrt 
of dyes and chemicals (permissible v a r i e t i e s ) i s allowed 
only ayal |)st esqports of products other than grey f a b r i c s . 
Import a^ len i sh i ien t upto an ext«mt of 33:^ was allowed by 
Ministry of Commerce.^ 
But A^ the l i be ra l i s a t i cm of policy for iti^port of a l l 
t radeable Inputs for esqport production, followed in l977-7e, 
the value of liiq;>ort replenish-nent was ra i sed t o S0% of the 
27 
£.o*b. value of U e e3q;>orts f ab r i c s . * 
26 I b M . . p . 235 
27 Iciport t rade Control Policy, 1977-78, Loo, c i t . 
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(2) REP Bnt l t leoent Against esqport o£ H^lon £ilatv^;it yam 
fabr ics ^nbroidered and }K>8iecYt The numufacturer ncmlnee 
waa allowed t o liiport metalXised £ilm anU laiiinateji sheets # 
permisoible laoqubere» ar«i polyes ter £il;tus cynd ooloura £c»r an 
asnount upto X*^% o£ tit© £.o«b, vulu© o£ eKports, Also 
ii^port of hosiery needloa %?a8 allo^xed upto l»5y. of th© f . o . b . 
value agains t exports of hosiery only, ua addit ion i.i^port 
of nylon fi loni^it yam was aloo alloi«ed, Yhe ifnport of 
permissible dyes v a r i e t i e s of dyes &mX chemicals was allowed 
caily against e^jporto of f abr ics o ther than grey v o r i e t i o a . 
The ext^at of Import r<^lfBiiohmont ent i t le tJcnt on the 
export of nylon filament yam fabrico ^arabroidorod a.iu»int t o 
36?C upto 19t&»77, But in 1977-78 the replenishment was 
ra ised t o 60^ ^ of f . o . b . value against the exports of Sfylon 
hosiery and SOJ'^  of f . o . b . v«lue aguinst the exports of 
s ing le nylon embroidered f a b r i c s . * 
(3) Ay dins t t he esqiorts of nylon qu i l t ed fat»:ics aiKi 
blankets import of nyl<xi filatnent yam was permit teJ upto 
197<h>77« carrying an i!t^)ort n^leniahnwnt percentatje c£ 
3596. Also JUnport of dyes and chemicals (permissible v a r i e t i e s ) 
i s allowed only against the e^qports of nylon qu i l t ed 
fabr ics and blankets other than grey ones. 
According t o the Xn^jort Trade ContztJl Policy 1976*'77, t he 
28 lnax>rt Trade Control Policy 197^-77. l o c , c i t . 
29 ITC, 1977-78, loc c i t . 
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applJLCvitXon £or Irn^pori: Ilccmcos/reXease orders should be 
accompanied by preshipnent: Inapectlc^i c e r t l t i c a t o isuueJ 
b / the t e x t i l e Cotcnittee in addi t ion t o other prescribed 
documents• 
aut the ITC policy of 1977-78 envisages «ie re laxa t ion 
i3y allov;ing tb© icoptart of Caprolactu^ and alX s y n t l ^ t i c 
£ila\icnt yomo, excluding nylon fila^tent yams unl ike the 
proviouo po l i cy . The icsport replcar»ish*m3nt ha©# however, 
been increaced t o 50% of t l ^ £*o,b. viiluo of exports of 
nylon qu i l t ed falxtics and blonteeto, 
(4) The iniport replenioh-a«nt pesrcentage ca r r i ed b^ tli® 
export of Wylon Trye f ab r i c was 40?^ . as denotcsd in iTC pol icy 
in 1976«>97« but has been roit^iedi t o 60^ > of f «o.b, v<dlae« Under 
tiie ITC 1976-77 about 1,10 kgs of ca^arolactum i s permitted 
to be iit^porteJi a g ^ n s t the e}Q>ort of evch 1 Kg of nyltm 
t y r V c o r d / f a b r i c . i t maybe borne in mijod tha t the d i r e c t 
eiqport of Nylon Tyre yan\ /cocd/fabr ic did not qual i fy for 
import replenishment. This provision was intended cmly for 
supplier made under approve;4 arrangements. I t was d<i»ioted 
in the ITC (1977*78) t h a t both value and quant i ty em iR^p<»:t 
of caprolactxJUA vnsuld be a l imi t ing f ac to r . Though in^^ort of 
c^ ro l ac twn i s s t i l l canal ised through arrc« but no such 
r e s t r i c t i o i i as s ta ted earJUur ecMitinues under t he new ITC policy 
of 1977-78. 
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( i n ) Innporfc Replgnishnaent aatltXefaents Agaioot 
Polyester Fabrics iEJgwrto " 
WiQ cepleaiBh ont i t le t icnts against d i f fe ren t p o l l s t e r 
fabr ic varletlo© v a r i e s betweeati XOf. t o e^/ of f »o.b. value 
o£ export f a b r i c s . •tt^ Q lr%x>rt REP ©ntltXeiaonts ore dlscuoaed 
I r^ lv ldua l ly foJtr oaoh Itef&t 
( i ) Against th© e^>ort of polyooter illtmen'c yam fabr ics 
and raade-up o r t l c l e o 4otlK3r than ©n^3roldert;:4 ttfU3 iKsslery), 
th0 polyester flXatJent yurn, dyeo and chomlcalo (pesTiOlcslblo 
v a r i e t i e s ) (,XS%} wore al loimi t o Iti^jort upto 19t6-77, ond 
the roplenlehn*^t porccaita^je stfoounted t o 355S, Here ogoln 
the l3tig>ort of dyeo wao allowfod on the e * ^ r t of fabr ics otlier 
than grt_y v a r i e t i e s * 
Zn order t o ^njoy replenlshinent eaitltle^ttents i t I s 
oblli^atory on XJnm p a r t ot reg is te red esqyortecs t o nominate 
ntdmiiiacturero of meta l l i c ycurn for Import of polyes ter 
films* laminated sheets «»nd raet&llleed film and per&lssi-ble 
lacquers/ adheelves and colours for an amount upto 1.5% of 
the f . o . b , value of eaqports against export of polyes ter 
filament yam f abr ics &aA made-up-artlclee cer t l f l i td In 
the iiMpectlon c e r t i f i c a t e of the Tex t i l e Convnlttee t o 
contain meta l l i c yam* 
The ITC pol icy for 1977-70 allows the l.t^x>rt of any 
synthe t ic fllaiiient yam excluding nyl ui f i larnai t yarns* The 
iinport sn t l t l ements amount t o 409$ of f . o . b . value of t h e 
e)(ixxct fabr ics* 
3 l i 
(2) T^e ioport rcfpX^iiehment carriedi a^ial.ist the exports of 
hosiery and cenlsroidered faKxrlcs of polyes ter fllaraent yam 
oraounteJ to Z&y. of f .o»b« value of e^^ports. t i l l 1976<»77« 
But in 1977-76, the ii!%>ort replenishitwMnt en t i t l e i ion ts were 
ra i sed t o 40^ of f ,o«b, value againnt the e:«porte of 
onbroideredi polyes ter fil«rn€gnt yam fabr ics and 609^  of 
f . o , b . value against the e5<porto of po lyes te r hos ie ry . Against 
eKports of fabr ics only synthe t ic f i lai ient yams esecliKiino 
nylon f i l anen t yome can be Itiported^but agains t the exports 
of hosiery both cappolactati and synthe t ic f ilafnent yams 
(excluding nylen) ao y^ilX can bo importei , flo%»ever« e a r l i e r 
irriiJorts of dyes and chemicals against t he exoorts of f©larics 
other than grey va r i e t loo was <%llouea. 
The eiqportees of eenbroidercsd polyes ter fila%tent yam 
fabr ics could nominate mssiufacturesrs of 'Metallic yarn /for 
ini|}ort of polyester f i ln« la^tiinated sheet® and -netallised film 
permii^sible lacquers , adhesives and colours for an amotait 
upto 1*5% of f .o«b. value of e^qports* Zmiport of liosiery 
needles could be allowed upto 1,59( of tlie f . o . b . value 
against exports of hos iery only, 
(3) The iiqport replenishment ca r r i ed by itstporting s i ng le 
polyes ter f ib re fabr ics was reduced to 109< of f . o . b , value 
under 1977~78, XTC as against 3 1 / of f «o,b, value o r i g i n a l l y 
^ivisaged upto 1976-77, 
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(iv) l?Hport RyXenlahment Entitle^neote Against 
Acryl.J.c Faoric E?qporte ~ 
The Acrylic fitaro f ab r i c s and hosiery a re e^^jorted out 
of Ind ia . The Halnrica do carry a lower r a t e of irqport 
repXenishraent than the hos ie ry . Ttm foXloiring discussion 
wiXX throw o l i g h t cm t h i s &Bp&2tt 
(X) The import replenishraant on &xs>ox:tB of Acryiic fiiar© 
i^abrics and madeMup a r t i c l e s eoocXuding hosiery was reduced 
t o X0?4 of the f .o.i>. value in 1977-78 as agains t 3Sr» i t 
ca r r i ed up 1976«77, Tno repl«^shraent allo^sed, in 1977-78 
con be u t i l i s e d for the in%3ort oi l>f?T, through tliie nomineo 
manutacturers. Original ly po lyes te r f i lm, laoinated sheets^ 
e:dhesives« coloure , per^iwLssible lacquers upto 1,59S ot the 
f *o,o«value could be in^ported. 
(2) The exports of a c r y l i c Iwsiery and Imitviear c a r r i e s an 
iffltport repl^iishfwmt <^ €>0f according t o t h e l i b e r a l i s e ! 
ITC pol icy fiffinounc^ in 1977-78, Or iginal ly only 369'= r ep -
lenishfMKit Was granted upto 1976<»77. Against the value of 
replenishment the syn the t i c o r a c r / l i c filament yams e^Qoludiiig 
t h a t of nylon c r^a be lr^>orted.Ss£lier 1,S$^  out of t o t a l of 
369( repl4»nishiient could be ut i l ise^i for the import of 
adhesives, colours« s r y l i c yarns« hosiery needles« and 
laiainated s h e e t s , metal l ised illm, petrmissible lacquers , 
e t c . 
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(v) Import Rcplenishm^it an nXxvA/BXmvJ&i 
gynthetJLc Fafacxcg Exporte 
Tim confusing iti^port repienlshinent pol icy of the 
oovemment of India w^s al i i^l i f i e i in th© ITC pol icy of 
1977-76 • Ea r l i e r tSifforent repienish.-nait en t i t l e ' n^ i t s 
tfere aliened on ttm mijfle«VJ>ienaca falacics of 5055 im<3 SO?'., 
6455, Z&Tf 65^,35^1 and 0754 end 33r-, ComtJinationo of fabr ics 
blendeJ mxt of ttso or raore cyntlietic tllXG/ ydms of on© 
05TtthQtic and one c®llulooic f i b r ^ y o m s * ^ t yn^er the 
s in^ l i f iod procedure i t i s the 50^ syntliotic coiitent which 
forms a bor<3or l i n o below t ^ i c h a lox:ar i:©plonisl-i rtent 
entifclenvnt i s altom&d, VhB Table V,3 c a r r i e s a coT^wrutive 
s tud / of the 4tt^ >oxrt r©pl®^i6h:nent on various rai»e<Vhlen<aiedi 
f aur ics of synthet ics with co l lu los i c s on<3 cyntlietica 
with syn the t i c s . In 1976-77 the it&port r ep l ln i sh^an t for 
most of the v a r i e t i e s of miiiced/blcncSecis was lower* The lo^«est 
replenisi-unent of ^ o£ f . o . b , value was ca r r i ed toy )::^ en<ied 
fabr ics made txom S^> mixture of na tura l s i l k e r co t ton / 
c e l l u l o s i c fiiare yam other than nylon. Out under the 
l i b e r a l i s e d fm of 1977-78, t h io %age of import repleni&hitent 
haS loeen ra ised t o 1S9S. 
The iK^fjort Trade c a n t r o l policy of 1976-77 alloweJ 
di££er«:ait replenisii^nents on various blendede dep^iding upcxn 
synthe t ic yam percenta e content , put th© ITC of 1977-78 
makes no such a i s t i nc t i cm . I t allow* 40^ import replenishment 
of an erntoroidered or unembroidereu mli«id/tol«nded yarn or 
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£i.bre £abrica <mci made up artXclee nude from cc^iibination o£ 
two oc iDore synthe t ic £iXm*(mt yamo an^^ rea<ly->>'nade garttimitQ 
«inu knitwear ntoiae from titKeV^Xeaidod ntaterjial containing 
synthet ic f Ib re /yam sacaro than 50?' by weight* 
To sum tip tho Increasei r ^ l e n l e h i ^ ^ t on e^xporta under 
the ZTC pol icy of 1.977-.78 I s ©K|KX!ted t o help tho oTq^rtera 
mainly th© raanuf acturecs as ttm industry I s t o a groat 
e>ctent depends on In^orta £or I^acic rav-materlaXs IDco 
0,t4.T## cci{>rol,a3tum# dycs# chcrndcals, laiilnated choots for 
p r in t ing o t c , To further £ostor ejjperts throxigh In^ort 
l i be ra l i ea t lon* recently a coOTalttee o£ esqperto hooded fc^ 
tho Ca-aijorce Secretary# Dr. P,C. AlOKander suhodttod it© 
rf^port, ThlQ pan«dl has recoOTicffKiod d r a a t l c changeo iti the 
course of In^aort t r a d e . The f ree r flow for Iraporto hao been 
Q»vls^€!d hf t^ po cnajor innovationa, T!^ f i r s t i s thcs 
d r a s t i c reduction of cana l i sa t lon i tkm siacond I s hf^ 
Blmpl© cateyorisat ioi i of l i p o r t 0 of raw materials« spare 
p a r t s and ccKnpcHienta for Indua t r i a l purposes ur»3er t\x> 
l l s t s t one I s ' • restr ic ted* and another •banded'*, leavintf e^mry 
otlier item f ree t o be liDporteJ on an Open c^aneral Licence 
or without a l icence a t a l l . Ho quota l icences are recomniended 
for "es tabl ished In^xartera" but f i r s t ind ica t ions a re t ha t we 
are going back t o the period« as before the seccmd PlaA« when 
msforraaticMfi In lm|x>rt i ^ l i c y " , Mtonthly Coronent^ 
tian Bconomic Conditionat The Xnoian I n s t i t u t e 
>llc opinion^ Kew Delhl# Vol« XIX* No, 6 , 2Z2, 
30 "A Transforra ti i i po ig entary -
S£LlS$i 
of Pub] 
January 1978« p.7. 
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"esatablJjsliod*' la^xsrters can r e h a b i l i t a t e themselves b / 
providing serv ices t o iiKltistrial users tsho are wn i l l l i ng t o 
vunderta^ the task o£ in^portlng on Uieir cmn account* 
Under the recotimendationa l icences w i l l be iesueJ in 
respect o£ r e s t r i c t e d i t . a a by regional o f f ices o£ the chief 
c o n t r o l l e r of i:n]|;>ort0 onsi Exports inotecd of undue depcndcrw^ 
on Delhi* For B ^ ^ r t t%nises {Additional i a n ^ r t l icences of 
tho valuo of ono«third of t he f . o . b . value of t h e e^jjort of 
the selected product manufacture of smal l -scale and cot tage 
indus t r i e s end S?'? of the f . c b * value of e?:portc of s e l e c t 
manuf aci;urors by other un i t s would be provided subjoct to a 
c e i l i n g of Els* 2 lalchs as against l^s. 1 lakh under the 
xareaont ITC pol icy declared for 1977-78• 
a, Ejq;)ort Financing F a c i l i t i e s 
Both Foreign and Indian banks including t h e i r subs id ia r i es 
provide e>qport fins^nce t o lndia« es^^ortcars of syn the t i c 
f a b r i c s . The .ics€»trve Timk o t India and the I n d u s t r i a l i>e!ve-
lopment Bank of India (I.0«B«I.} function as refinance 
i n s t i t u t i o n s for shor t and modiuit term finance r e spec t ive ly . 
Tlie S ta te Trading Corporation a l so provides eaQJort fioarvce 
through i t s ''Export Aid for sterull Indus t r i es Scheme** u ^ l e 
E;^port c r ed i t and Guarantee Corporation, p lays a reascmable 
r o l e iii t a e e^qxsrt financing of synti iet ic f ab r i c s throuigh i t s 
var ious po l i c i e s providing cover for commercial and p o l i t i c a l 
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r i aks involvea in Eiqjort Trade. 
Tho tejem "oxExosrt finance'* txod l t lona l ly ro£Qro t o c r e d i t 
s;GClll,tJLoo E^TKk teclmiquos o£ pajraient a t the post-shlp^nent 
a toge, l . o ,# a f te r tho goods have been exported, Howovor, in. 
tho proGcnt day context of cat^^jetltiv© ovoraeas co l l ing , 
chci^por cav3i ^!idltlonaI poQt«»ohl|«n©nt £lnetfico can have a 
l imited ond to-^xjrary ©££oct an exgxrt porilorraanco. Providing 
finance» therotore^ a t pre»shii>^K3nt,l,e.# prcKluotion atcjgo 
as woXX lo noGosQary. ES^port finance may fae required for a 
ohortor or longer period depending uptm the poynKmt s e t t l e d 
with tho ovorsoao touycr and tho typo of oynthot lc f ab r i c 
(puro# rai^jd or blomdod) ©imported, Tho ojqpoxrt finoncQ for 
cynthot ic f e r r i e s may be atudied under (1) Short Term Credi t 
and (11) riodiira Teem c r e d i t , and the diocusGlon proceeds. 
(1) Sltort-Torm Credit 
Si*ort-term including pre-ohipT«mt c r e d i t (alco Ivnoxm as 
"pacJcinj c r e d i t " ) , i s provide J by banke which a r e authorised 
dea le r s in foreign escchanie awi tr>3nsact &uch l::Aieinet>s* 
This includes both foreign imd Indian banks* Pinanclnci i s 
mcinifeated in various forscta such aai 
31 Agarwal, C,l»,# Export ^tethods and servicea Xn india# 
op ,c i t . # p»2lO« 
32 Paras Ram, Export'»what» where^ Itovi E«¥«>rt '4ari«.otint| 
and .^^(^^nent serv ices (P) Ltd . , New Delhi , 1974, 
pp . 243-244. 
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(a) Negotiation 
(b) Pxitchase or discounting of ivills 
(c) Mvancea against bilXe, etc. 
i^lien bills ore drawi umlcr letter o£ credit or guarantee 
ostabXisbcJ 1^ the ifl^ )orter*s bank* the fabric ojcporter has 
little difficulty in getting the finance, but where no such 
arrangement exists, he may have oonne difficulty in getting 
his bills diccountei, under t^ rocent excliangc ccxitrol regula-
tions, th© period ©lioald not normally o>K:eQd 180 dayo. The 
ucance billo are, however, usually for ohortor dxiration of 
30,60,90 or 120 days eight, 
iftidor the current psactice, the fabrice ere exported 
either against a letter of credit — whi&h includes lettero of 
authority to purchase, orders to negotiate, orders for pay-
33 
ment, etc,,-* oc guarantee of itjportere bank, :."hcro the 
i»nporter ia v;ell known to the e»?orter, a letuer of credit 
or bank guarantee, which involves additional cost to the 
ii%:>orter, ma/ not be insisted upon and fabrics laa/ ue ejQjorteJ 
against a £ir:n csxic.r only. Fabrics tAa/ be esq^ v^ rted on 
consignment basis. 
In case of the letter of credit, the drafts — whether 
demuiKJ or usance are tendered to the bank for negotiation. 
If there is a guarantee as usually is the case of escports on 
33 Keshkdfnet, V,V,, Finance of Foreign Trade, Vivek 
Publications, Qorabay, 1975, pp, 74-76. 
de^err^a paTmnt hoalQ in var ious otimr countries« th© payment 
o£ lnstQl:Jicnto on opcjcifilcd datoo wi l l bo received through 
til© guarcmteelno bonk omS. o rd ina r i l y no drawing oi; tiraCto 
£drtd consequent, negot ia t ion or dlocoiintlng lo Involved unless 
opoclully provided fo r . 
Wneroi VtsmQv&£0 tho £obrlCQ aro ou^jorted agains t a flr^n 
order caily* tho ojosjoitear aii^roachcKs a bank ol thor t 
(a) t o purchoa© or discount h i s b i l l s . 
(b) t o faal;© a loan or advance on tho secur i ty of b i l l s 
sent for co l lec t lcm. 
(c> or collcKst tho b i l l s and pay the prcweods on 
rea l i sa t ion* 
taum the b i l l s are detiand b i l l s * tncy are paid en presen-
t a t i o n t o the draT^ 5©!3S and t h e i r negot iat ion Involves locking 
up of funds for a very shor t i ^ r l o d . 
ii?hen th© b i l l s are USCOTC© t»lll0# they requi re aocc^feance 
by the drawees and are paid on tho duo date unlers the 
ImiTorters pay the a e a r l i e r in order t o became e n t i t l e s to a 
reba te I n t e r e s t . 
/kjraln# these b i l l s may e i t h e r be 4/!P (Docuincnto agalrjht 
payment) b i l l s in v^lci. case the sh l i?lng docuf»ents are 
del ivered against payment o r D/A (Documents agains t acceptance) 
b i l l s where the sMpplng docuincnts liave to bo re leased 
acjalnot acceptance <M1Y* SO t h a t a f t e r t he docutnente have 
been rea l loeJ no tangible secxurity i s ava i lab le e>eceptlng the 
34 Cre'Jit F a c i l i t i e s For Indian Exportera>op.cl t-#l973, p . I I . 
'^?S^ 
eignatures o£ the partl«s on tii« lallls. Tiie usance bills 
attract €d valorem stamp duty, uuite froquentXy* the exportera 
raqulre pre-shi^^nent advance* i»e.* to meet the escpenscs ot 
manufactiirin.j «3tndl processing o£ £abric8 to be exported# 
pa^ticuiorl/ the synthetics as they involve considerable ©x«. 
penditure as is obvious frcwf their cost structure. This is 
nor.aally allo^ seJ by banks on the otrengtli of letter of creSi^r 
£ir.u ordor and against a general letter ot hypothecation of 
3S fabrics, 19iere io alco an undertaking that the ehipuiny 
docuEoen^ e will be handed over to the financing banH« Where 
considers J necessary* an additional security may aluo be demanded, 
Pre-ship.'nmit finance may also be authorised under letter of 
croE^ it with wliat is called as "Rei Clause* *sc'aotiDGO aloo Itnotjn 
36 
as Qrcen Clause i^iero odvtjffioe is grunted at tho inotanco* imd 
therefore on th© reoyonsibility of the foreign banko eotablishing 
the credit. 
In addi t ion , tlte si^iort, t he long term export c red i tu alt^o 
e x i s t . Credi ts beyond s i x nicmths and l e^s ttian f ive years i s 
reierrcKi t o as *Niediura Term* and beyond f ive yecirs as *i«ony 
Term* c r e d i t s . These are usually <jr«mt^ in respect of 
«n<iineering qoods in accordance with the iUidlineii given by 
37 
the Exchange Control Authority, oince syntlietic Febrics both 
"~~*'~~~"~~"~"*'~~"~' II 
* Consult the section on Pricing in the Chapter/on lnt€flr-
national Marketing Operations. 
35 Ibid.« p . 12 
36 Ib id . 
37 Paras Bami E)<ix>rt-*Khat» where, Ho%r> op. c i t . « pp . 252*253 • 
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manufacturer a»i merchant esqporters do not takia advantage o£ 
rae-ilurn and long term c r e d i t f a c i l i t i e s ^ therefor© tir^se c r e d i t 
£ a c l l i t i e 3 do not find any discutsulon in the present s tudy. 
( i i ) ao le o£ aantes (ani and Co^^Fnerciol Banks) 
Reserve Bank o£ India i n d i r e c t l y playc a r o l e in e^^ort 
profmstlon h^ groaitiny refinance against export c r e d i t uir»cr 
i t s •EJdiJort a t l l ' s Credit* t o costmercial bankc. RQI Act was 
ani^tided t o Quthorioe i t t o purchds© and rediscount ©j«|>ort0 b i l l * s 
maturing within 180 day© and t o lend againat e l i g i b l e usance 
proralDsory note© maturing within 180 day© a r ic in^ out of ci^^jort 
t r ade t r ansac t ions . 
Th© e3q.x>rt c r e d i t schenj© i c raeant for subsiditjlng i n t e r e s t 
clioapgea <m export f inoices provided by the lyanks. The -^^l 
announced and revised bank r a t e policy froa 1967-68 onv?ards wiaereby 
ct maxiimtm i n t e r e s t cliargelible i»/ coia-i^rcial banks i a respect 
of «3(port c r e d i t s stcaids a t 7^ and subsidy upto 1 / 2 % per 
annum.*^ 
To enable banks in grant ing further advances t o exporters* 
the RBI has e:!(Ben t^»i exixirt c r e d i t given by banks for t h e 
puirpose of 'nozrraa* r e l a t i ng t o unsecured advances and guarantees . 
The *E3iport b i l l echerae** introduced in 1963 provides re f -
inance t o conmercial banktj in the minirmit) s'^sunt of ^ s . 1 lakh. 
The e}q;K>rt b i l l s cease to be considered for punxses o£ 
36 manual aeoorts of Reserve Bank of India* 1972-73. 
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re£ii}anco under t i i i s Qclieiua in £olloviny eventoalXtiest 
(Q) On recQipt of r e l a t i v e real inotlofi QdvAce* 
<b> On t h o i r bcJLng re-OlscountecS? 
(c) On diobonour tay non-oeceptanco or non-payment 
on tho due da tes ; 
(d) In tho CQGo o£ b l l l o n^o t l a t ed i urKlor lett©ro 
o£ c r e d i t , on reco ip t ol; tho r e l a t i v e relia-
burscnumt; and 
<©) On tho h a p / ^ l n g of any o ther contingency in 
which tho l i a b l i t y on tho b i l l s ceasoo, 
•ilio taaln i^dvantoge of t h i s scherna as an oJ«port promotion 
naoaoure#is t h a t rofincnco (but not ro-di©co«nting f a c i l i t i e s ) 
i o inado Qvollaole t o the benko ot concoQalonal roa teo . I t l o 
£o*na t o bo very useful by fabr ic oxportero* p a r t i c u l a r l y 
during buoy aeacoii and t i g h t rsonoy condi t iono. 
Tl^ ccmnorcial bonks looh a f t e r the f inancia l neodo of 
e2Q>orter who t r a v e l s alwroad t o booast up h i s fabr ic export t r a d e . 
For hlra tlie banks i ssue and encash foreign currency t racve l le r ' s 
cheques* t r a v e l l e r ' s l e t t e r s ot c r e d i t to/from then, 
ttt& ccKWiercial battks a lso grant foreign exchange remittmKte 
t a c i l l t i e s t o t h e i r e:Q>orter«>iinporter customers in addit ion t o 
financing the i r t r ade , 'lanks a lso buy foreign currencies from 
t h e i r customer who receive remittance frc^n other coun t r i e s . 
Since the buyer ot Indian eynthet ic faba i s loca teJ in 
unother country* the s e l l e r tmist be sure no obstruct ion wi l l 
occur in the roovetnent of gocie t o the buyer 's country and 
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t r ans f e r of tunUt. £ro:n t h a t country t o Zmliu, Obviousl/ the 
s e l l e r requiri 'S the iMorm^itlcn on the uuyer 'e creUi t worthiness* 
cm th© ln^x>rt t rade control and exch&nije control regu la t ions 
ci0 well £413 til© market conditiouo In tho buyer ' s coimtry. The 
ccmnercial banka renc2er tlULG c r e d i t and trcuJe information aorvice. 
Also tho i n t e m a t i c n o l debt which a r i sca out o£ t r s d e i s 
s e t t l e d throxigh the bcmks Miho arranges £or tho t r ana fe r o£ 
funCio fro:^ tho deb to r ' s country t o credi tor*o country. This 
foreign t^i&shcmge isnmlne^-B in Inciia i s governed by th© 
Foreign Esehanjo Rogulagion Act 1973. 'She RBI -fe^ iich i o the 
exchanjo control authori ty hao licenced ce r t a in scltodulcJ 
caTinercial banks t o deal in foreign ejochanje^ witlwut which 
caa.aorcitil banKo connot und€»tt«:sls:e any i n t e rna t iona l trancacticai 
havin-i i ' inancial In^liCritiono. 
The Eiqport Credit an^ Gaurantee CocporatiCHi {HCOC> insures 
agains t a va r i e ty of commercial and p o l i t i c a l r i s k s in case o£ 
e3Q>orta. The main comnereial r i s k s covered are the insolvesicy 
of t he overseas buyers and h i s pro t rac ted defaul t t o p^/ for lOie 
f ab r i c s aco^^ted by him. The p o l i t i c a l r i ske covered includes 
(a) war insurrect ion# (b) sudden iingport r e a t r l o t i o n s , and 
(c) embargoes on retnlttances from abroad. 
To provide for widely d i f fe r ing t rade pa t t e rn «drxl uu i t 
vaanfing requirements of esqsorters* tSCQC iesuet. two types €s€ 
3;^o 
p o l l c i e s i 
(I) i^iipjiuftt (coR^r€ihenslvev«^olltlcal r i ska) p o l i c i e s ; 
<2) COTitracto (ccxt^eh«*i0iv«iA*o3^itical r i ska) p o l i c i e s , 
Theoo pol ic ico iiKlemiify th® exporters t o th© ©xtont of 
(^ >7 of UiO loos in case of •Corft:^rciaX risk©' and 85!^ ' in caoe 
o£ "t»olitic<Al ri€*;s*» 
'i'o ciooiot ®j{port©rc more e f fec t ive ly in acKiuring export 
finance« ECOC has introducGd threo f inancia l guaronteos as 
follows! 
(1) Packing Credit Guarsnte©^ 
(2) PoJ3t-6hiE«T^t Esqjort Credi t guarantee^ 
(3) y::iiort Finance gurantea* 
The Packing Credit Guarantee i s , sjjeciully a©signeJ t o 
holp tlio wepotttacii t o securo a l i n e of croQit firo-ri bankD fear 
tho purpose of iQuyin<3« proc^rssing and packing f^lsrics ttectined 
t o export merket. Often syn the t ic faTxtic e^qportor.': huve f i r n 
orders i a hand i:or the finance of which they ne^j c r e i i t whlcii 
i s in exce&s of the bank*s normal ra t ing of t h e i r capacity* In 
such an event BCOC share 66V3 ^ of the r i sk with lending 
bonks for a nominal preiaium, 
m addi t ion ECQC a l so i s sues and sponsors c e r t a i n spec ia l 
p o l i c i e s namelys 
(1) Neniafacturer's Credi t insurance P^lJksy, 
(2) S:sq^rter*8 Credi t Insurance Policyt t h e esqjorters 
freqxMMatly supply fabr ics t o o v e r s e a buyers on c r e d i t . To 
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replenish Uieir resources the es^porters often have recourse 
t o t h e i r own auppliers for s imi la r c r e d i t s . Craiversely* exporters 
may have t o finance the suppl ier t o procSuce fobs duo t o be e^q^rted. 
In e i t h e r events a creUlt r i s k % o^uld be ijivolved %?hlch ®C!3C 
l6 able t o under toi^ , 
(3) larJoat Dcsvelopaent PoMoyi IMo policy a s s lo ta 
exporters t o cohduct market sxjrveyc, pub l i c i s e t h e i r falwrico c«d 
hold 0tockG In foreign marketG« Ttm prcmluna r a t e s a re reascnable 
and are designed cnnly t o cover tlie cos tu , as WCOC ^xxtks on a 
no p rof i t -no loss b a s i s , 
Ho%*0WQr, i t i s wcarth noting tha t in cplue of a l l t he c^aove 
facnticmed f a c i l l t i o o * the big raerchdnt es^port house l i k e STC 
and l a rges t manuf ucturor oK^Jorters like IK Cottcai & syn the t ics 
do gitt t h o i r eacport f abr ic ccMisigneaents insitred with General 
insurance Conpiaiy • t h e roastwi being e f f i c i e n t and l a rge r 
package of aervlces rendered lii^ i t . 
<^ * PutY Draw 3ack@ As a Tool of Export Pyomotioo 
Ooodtf ia^xsrtej i n t o i r ^ i a a t t r a c t a levy of Customs Duty 
by v i r t u e of the provls ioas of tfm Customs A.ct 1^2 (Act 52 of 
39 1SK!^ 2). Such a du t / i s levied a t the r a t e s speci f ied in the 
Indian Traff ic Act, 1934» or any otl^er law for the time being 
in force in our country. Normally the iii^iort levy i s 
Intftfideoi t o be irqposed only on the goods t h a t «re iinported fo r 
39 ^y?\,49» USi 9m%^m *«t \nh ^ vmnOmA upto d a t e , 
40 Indiain Traff ic Act 1934. Bear Pat 1976 as Ainsnded vqpto d a t e . 
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btting usod or oonsiMiiedl in India, similajclY* a lacga nunDber 
of goods |>roduc«d or manufactured for laeing consumed or uaed 
within India attract an intemai lavy in tJi« form of Central 
EJteiSQ ond Salt Act 1944 (^^t I of 1944) and the Central 
EmiBO Rules, 1944, framed thereunder. 
The ia5>ort«d dutv-^ E»ald good© may he re-esqported out of 
India in the same fom as they were inserted, or they raay be 
used either ae ravMoaterials or coe^ponents of some other 
articlea laanufactured in India for beinj es^ported to foreign 
countriee* 
similarly, Ci^tral Esocsiee £)uty-«paid mafcorials may be 
usea in the manufacture of articles esgwsrtod out of indie, 
^mmmmx such duty-paid good© &eQ eigported out of India, a 
part of the anount of duty collected either as an iott»ort or 
internal levy i s refunded to or allowed to toe drawi hacK frooi 
the Clovemaient by the ejq?orter of the j^foods. Such refund or 
drawl bock of the duty once paid i s termed as *tx^\lBACK*, 
I t may be pointed out that the Central K?«:i«e <luty paid on 
the finished articles nanufactured in India and eoqported to 
foreign countries i s also refunded to the es^porter taut such refund 
i s tended as REBATE^ ^ under the Central sxoise Rules. 
The nain reasons for refund of duty once collected i s to 
provide an EXPORT IKCENTIVE to the producers and manufacturers 
of goods in India, with the renission of the import or internal 
levy, the Indian exporters of goods should be in a better 
«^ Cytyftl ||3icJ,fff Ri^^«, 1944, 
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pet i t ion to ccanqpote In tbe intemat.lQnai iiiark«t toy o££«ring 
the ijooOa at cc3i9p«tltiv« prlcee thereby promoting «Mq?orts, 
(1) outy Draw>»Back Banqflts Extended to Synthetic 
Fabrics E»port©ca« 
To avail of th© benefits of <lrai^ bach of duty* the ei^portere 
of synthetic f ohcics ere r«iuirea to con^ly with certain 
condiiticns of proceaural. fonnal l t ics . i^ pi>®adl>e V ^ows the 
proforma of th® receipt oi dwty pal4 fabric on %«ilch the ejqporterB 
or a^Ruiecturer wa«it® t o avail of th© lacovisicm of getting 
duty draiidaack cewicesslons. -fl^ ppendlx v i sh*>«s the proforme csi 
which (lraii^ t>acks can be enjoyed^ 
The Xmt and the rules only contain the permlooive provisions 
for grant of dr«i^>ack CKE duty on faJsrlcs arK3 garment© exported, 
but the clac»# or deecclption of goods on \^lch and the extent 
taptjo «(^ch dravbaek of duty l e periRlsslble are f lexible end 
everchanging* On fulfilment of certain conditions mtA formalities» 
fabrics In receipt of which drawback i s not pexmiesible at 
present may he got Included in the l i s t on which drawliaek f Isead 
and tfuiounced In receipt of any a r t i c l e may be got revised on 
application and on eaq^lalnlng reason for the receipt of the 
duty drawbaek* 
(11) i3uty Draw>Back Rates on Various gyathetlc 
Fabric Varieties 
For the purpose c^ our study we discuss the drawback 
enUtlements in three main par ts depending upon the tyi>e of 
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f i b r e combination used. The comblnutions incXudet 
X, Fabrics eajd Hosiery tnasSe wholly out of t»ynthotic 
£ilaittent / a m - Pure syntl:©tico Fabr ics , 
H , fe^abricB and Hosiery ra«»lo wholly out ot spun 
Yams containing synthe t ic f i b r e s , cottorv'GilV' 
too l but not j u t e £iixcQ - sicndeiSls/.tlxjoa rabarics 
(with na tura l f i b r e s ) , 
lit, "l^xtii© Fabric«9 or laTiiniit<^ witU preparat ion 
a£ polyvinyl chloricao caisEJOund - ( I n t r a 
synthet ic 3leQcle). 
VJe diccuoo e labora te ly ce tho duty «JrawbacS5 coacooolona 
onjoyoJ by each o£ tiio above group© in t he procee-iin^ p a r t . 
( i i i ) FtiiiMrlGa Made wholly out o£ synthe t ic 
£ i l a :'.ent y a m s . 
ItUs p a r t ca r r ios discuKsio* on duty-drawbdcks allovF^ 
by Oovremmeat of Indi^i On Polyes ter , Acetate , v i scose .md 
polyamide yarna. The conceaaiuns t^ere announced by 0<aivt« 
ot Zndia# rUniatry of Foreign Trade in tlie year 1974,*^ 
(«} Polyester Filament Yam Fabrica 
The ammuit o£ dr«%ric»ack cc»ice8sioas vary an t he Jenier 
qua l i t y of the polyes ter f i b re used. There i s a rec iprocal 
relatiouflhip betvieen the anoant of draw^MCk and tlie denier 
content; t h a t i s lower the denier hiyher i s t h e amount of 
42 Py>U<? jf9 l^.<?f J{9» Z^^^i'^H^^ mAmj ^?74> Ministry 
of Foreign Trade, Oovt. of Xndia, Mew oelhi# p . 44# 
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draift»dt£dc dRd a« the denier content inc»ia»e3 the rdte o£ dtaw-
bac3c dacreasea. Upto ^  denier fabrics Ra, 66.SO per kg is 
the drawbadk enjoyed. lUe highest o£ 7S0 ^nxi above this denier 
polyester tilcoent yam fabrics attract e drawback of Ra* IS.SO 
per kg. The drat^ aack concession of Ws, 47.90Ag i© uniform 
betwsen tho fabrico of loo denier to 750 donier. In Xoma: 
denier quality a cnkill decrease in denier content causes a 
disprogortionato incrc€mo in the drawbacko* Obviously fron 
tiiis it Qjjpearc that tho ry.nietry of Foreign TrcwJe i© intereatei 
in stimulating people to export lower d^^ler fai»rica# wiUch 
has got an es^anded market abroad. Api^ndix VXZ containo a 
detailed account of drantSsedco enjoyed by various donier 
polyester tila^ Tient yarn fabrico* 
(b> Polya-iiide Pila.t»ent Yam Fabrics 
Lower rates of drawback axre enjoyed by th«i fabrics made 
out of polyamide fila^ t^ nt /am* Here e^ain lower the denier 
higher is the duty drai^ack carriei by fabric e?Q>orta« The 
3S denier f sJbrics and below carry a drawback to the extent of 
S9, 42.45 per kg. Abov« 750 denier yarn fabrics enjoys as 
low as Rs. 9.35 per kg of (fii»:e or yam used in the fabric) 
as the dra%ft»ftc^ . The mediwti quality denier yam of llO and 150 
denier carried Rs. 27 per kg of the drai«back. Obviously it 
ajppe>.jrs that the e>qports of lower denier fabrics desired as 
the higher dra%A><«ck realisation results in cost reduction of the 
* See Appendix VIXI, 
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falxtlc i n ocder t o ena^^le both poXyeatmsr oand polyaml^e XGV 
denier folHrice t o ge t p r i c e a<tvantage in the oversedis market, 
(c) Viscose Fiiaiient ^arn Pabrics and Acetat© 
Filament Ydim Fabrice> 
Tho duty arawback allot>»9:S on ©sqacart o£ viscoiS© f i l a i o n t 
yarn fabr ics i s much lois©r tJian polyeot©r tmi polyaraiito yorn 
£eU3rioa and s t i l l imch lo%7Gr i s £or Acetato filojoont yam f a b r i c s . 
Tim Acetato fabrico car ry a maxtrmt-a r e l i e f of Hs. 10«35 per kg 
and minimu-Tj r e l i e f of Re* 2 #55 par kg in tho form of duty 
dros^bacJio to tho o^sporter. On tho other hand tho vjfeose 
vcjriety oarno taoxiiaum o£ no , 12*02 per kg <3rai^ac0c for fabr ica 
u l t h tho yam content o£ 7S denier ionJ holow* anci o minimm 
of t^£j. 2*62 por kg drawback i o a l loycJ on fabr ics «7ith yam 
* 
content of above llOO donier . Hence aioong pure eynthotico i t 
i s tho polyes ter fabr ics whoso wtpoct,B tlio C3ovt, i s encoMrarjing 
by giving the highest r«tliei: 4n the form of duty drcnibacks. 
Ajain among the polyes te r group tlio fabr ics maae out of biilow 
3S denier filantent yam content \i^ilcn a t t r a c t the hiqnest draw-
back owing t o t h e i r high market accep tab i l i ty overseas , 
<iv) Falwriea and Hoaierv made wholly out of spun yama 
Containing cotton/ailk/wx>l/andi ayrtthetica «» aiendeJ/ 
Mixed Fabr ics . 
Since blendedi/mixed fab r i c s con ain two or more tihc^y^tn 
contents but one i a e s s e n t i a l Ly a synthe t ic f ibre /yas t i , i h e 
* Appwidlx IX contains l i s t of duty drawbacks. 
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two ynena/£S,ixc<:s are hlend&Ji/mXxe^a ±n a p a r t i c u l a r proportion 
uosi thereEore on the bat^lji of tho y^kgo content of synthe t ic and 
celXullo&ics tiJo Orawback l 6 allowed. We discuss ©ach oil th® 
(a) ^^here Synthetic lo W7^  rjid Cotton 1<^/ 
the Cotton I0 90^. <md syn the t i c l a 10^ 
Tiio £abrlc3 containing yarn spun wholly out o£ cynthet lc 
s t a p l e tliice of co l lu loo ic o r iy in .mi^ cot ton maKe ttio poss ib le 
combination. PlcGt combination contalno BW- oynthet ic yam 
content r e s t XQ/. conot l tutco cotton and tho cecond fatorlc type 
l o maj^e by corablnlng 9055 cot ton cmd I0>t o£ oynthe t lc r , Itovjever, 
ix3»th tlies© itjbrlcs do c a r r y U%e e lml lar dcm^bach r e l i e f s * Tim 
raa2£l"3un\ drawbacK: urnounts t o Uo. 2 ^ ^ per kg and miiiliaum c£ 
10 pa iae per icg on 14 n#f. wnU l e s s coimt. The Table given 
In Appendix < showa the ex ten t of duty drawbacks yiven on etj^h* 
(b) Fatorica made from xm i«ool/»llk and 90^. s y n t h e t i c s . 
The escporteU f abrlca tA i^ich have be» n woven out c^ 90f 
synthe t ic yarn of c e l l u l o s l c or i ' j in and the f i b r e content 
ccmtalne i#ool and or s i l k not. exceeding 109^> ot I t s welcjl^ 
c<a«i.» . duty dtouback t o th« extent of Hu. 7.85 ^ c Kg.* 
(c) Fabrics In the blend of aynthet lcs upto S0?6 
or more and rea t c e l l u l o s i c e . 
The fabr ics vrtUch contain yarn spun wholly out of synthe t ic 
po lyes te r or polyanilde s t a p l e f ib res or pa r t l y out o£ s t a p l e 
• See Appendix KZ for fur ther d e t a i l s . 
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f i b r e s a£or saixi ana p a r t i / out o£ a c r / I l c f l b r ^ c e l l u l o s l c 
otiiplQ tlbrV«ool/cottoiVQllH/provi<i€Ki t ha t wool/cottor\ /sl lk 
ccmtent* does not exceed X&y> ofc i t s weight and i f the non-
ceiXuiosico (polyeuitGr or polyamiao) f i b re content ie* 
. i b r o content TsS'mXT'' 
50?^  or more 15,69 
X«eos than 509$ but not Xesa thon 
25% 12.55 
hmBB tlian 2591 but not i^^o than 
ixm 10.43 
hGOB than VCff ?.84 
Obviouoisr higher the synthetic content, higher ic the 
drawback enjoyed. 
(d> Fabrico in the Blend c^ 90^ Mngylic 
and iQ^ > wQol/cotton/aiiir ~~ 
FcLbrlcs csontaining yarn epun either %rt50lly or partly ottt 
of acrylic fibre and partly of cotton/eilVwooi provided their 
content is not more than lOQg of it8 weight, when i^ orsted hand 
knitting yarn is used the drawback is Re. 7.32 per kg. But 
when the worated yarn used ia not hand knittCKi then the drawback 
cm 40 n.f • counts and above is Rs. 14.64 which is higiier than 
no{>»worsted yejrn of the eame count which carry Rs« 8.37 per kg. 
The detailed rate o& drawbacks as given in Appendisc- makes 
it clear that worsted other than hand knitting yarns do attract 
the highest rates of dra%«backs in the group and the lowest 
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r a t e s of draawbtiCks ore ce r r ioa fiy un-worsted. 
(e) lacawixiclu? on £«ibricg contalnijia 50?f. 
or taoce eynthotien and r e a t ^«x>l» 
Tiio ccmtont o£ yam ccoitaining 60Q^  or rsoro oyntiKJtic s t ap lo 
&XtxcQ of non«<:0llulooic o r ig in ^md pa r t l y v^>!>l, then the aoiount 
o i <air«a^ ';back i o a c , 15*69 per kg, oM oo tho synthot ic content 
goes on reducing the droa^sack lo^iorc. Khen syn^io t ic content 
i o betftTOon 5Q ioid 60^ then tho dras^l^aclt craounto t o KG. 12.37 
per leg* ona vfiicsn tho oynthotic yam ccmtont i a tootwoGgi 50^. anU 
S65J, aiKl tho yaoi count io 34 n . i or iooo tho duty drawback a-nounta 
t o Ro» 8,37 and yarn cortt®:>t abovo 34 n,f • count corr ioo fia, 10.46 
^fcanaback por kg, 
<£) qiundei fabr ic containing 50^. or inoro oynthotic 
and SCK or Xeiis cx>tton or wool* 
Tlte fabr ic containing p a r t l y AC^ tx> SOf of synthe t ic s t i f l e 
fiinre of c e l l u loe i c o r ig in anchor cotton and p^jctly «ool# provided 
tne wool fiiare content i s o£ 34 n*f • count or lo£;s then the 
duty drawback i s Re. 6,27/kg. The Mgliest draMbuck c^ Rs, 8.37 
per kg i s ca r r i ed vAven the %xx>l conttait i s between 40 ana SOi^ 
and tiie wool count yam used i s above 34 n«£. The lowest drawback 
o£ Hs. 2,09 per kg i s allowi^i on the fabr ic blend containing 
l e s s than 2C39C wool content* The duty dr«iMbaCko are de ta i l ed 
in Appendix, 
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(g) Drawback on wool# Acrylic ar^i synthe t ic 
aXendcd Fabrics» 
fije t a b r i c wl^re the contmit of yam containing por t ly 
Acrylic f ib ro and or wool not taore than SCW. by wei.jnt ana p a r t l y 
any other £ibre then tlie drawbacks eanjoycd on worotod hand 
k n i t t i n g yarn io Ro, 2.09 por kg inc iden ta l ly i s oaiiQ as c a r r i ed 
by 20 n,f • counto and below yam other tlian liand k n i t t e d . Th© 
lowest drawback of Rs. 0.78 ±3 extended iirhcn yam (containing not 
iGcc than &y/, of wool onu moro than 5f of virc|in wool) ccKOfoonly 
known cso ohoady* TIKS highect drowbock amounting t o Ro. 14.12 
per kg i c cnjoyoii by fo to ic containing 4X> n . t \ counts and alx^ve 
yam other thv.in hand kn i t t ed ono. /^jp^idix rof loc tc the o i r r o n t 
drawbacks, 
V, Textile Fabrics or baeninated with Preperaticm 
of Polyvinyl chloride conpound. 
Here the ba&ic fabric are non-synthetics or collulosics 
{bat.1 natural and man^made)^ and they are covereJ with thin 
covorinys of jjolyvinyl chloride witen the oasic fabric is cottcwv' 
ray<Mt the coarse grey/bleacheJ/dyed fabric fetch a draw back c^ 
Ks. S.80 per hundred square meters which is the lowest. Tlus 
highest drawback of ^^s. 16*S0 per hundred aq. meters is carricad 
iV laeOium *A" bleacheJ or dyed fabric. However the finer varieties 
are not l^ uninated with polyvinyl chloride as it lowers its 
quality from tecimical point of view. The better the quality a£ 
* See i^pwidix XZZ for further details. 
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hamm fabric the hlgh&c i& tl\e 4s»nount o£ djraiAaack got* Obviously 
the ra t« o& iSkemihacli in th is CQBB i s independent o£ quali ty 
and amount o£ polyvinyl chlorid® laminatic»i, TIVB dra»A>ack8 
can b© claimea in th i s case providca that where such t e x t i l e 
fabric cootea or l^itlnated with j«ri^aratio.i of polyvinyl 
chloride ccs^poisnd have not been manufactured in accord^ice 
with the produceors prescribed under Rule 96D or 191B of Centre 
Eiocise a\ULe3 1944« the above mcntiesciej dras^acH shall apply 
in toto# 
The r a t e of drawbacks are given in de ta i l in Appsndix XIX 
for using various base f i ^ r i c s . 
4« Eagxart Promotion Efforts by Semi-Qovem'ttffliit hg^mcXeB 
T!tm e:«?pcct prc«cK>tion efforts direct ly by Oovernioent are 
conceived t h r o u ^ drawback duty extensicm* granting replcsnishments 
and pcoviding adequate fin«unciJ)g f a c i l i t i e s to carry and expand 
«>i$>orts# and the ear l i e r portion of the pres^i t chapter deal t 
with th is aspect* iiowever« in order to supplen^it and reinforce 
the e9Q>ort promotion measures sand efforts further^ cer tain semi-
Oovt. organisations l ike $ilk and Rayon Textile Pronotion CU^incil^ 
State Trading Corporation^ Trade isevelopmimt ^uthority# e t c . 
have been set %tp^ it i s worthwhile to evaluate the efforts of 
each individually towards tliis direct ion, 
A. aiUC mo RAYCM TgCriLE EXPORT VRCmCffim COUMCIL 
Presently the synthetic fibre fabrics have revolutionised 
the wicMTlds buying motives, A radical change has been reflected 
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In t he buying pattfwms of pooj>le In favour o£ ©ynthotlcs In tifliole 
of t he worlfS. Zmliu has a l so bacsfi making It© fear tune by s e l l i n g 
8ynti:^tlc tahtics t o other countrietJ In varlouo c o n t i n a i t s . The 
e^cport eemlngs reallQecl by t h i s Galea has s^^mwi a s t ead / Increase 
yaar a f t e r year . With t h i s In calnd ana t o boroct up the &ifpox:t 
cales of syn the t ic fabrlcc <3n<a ollleot fitoreo a i^ fabr ic varlet loQ 
un export promotion Council calleU »SllJc mul Rayim Text l lea 
E.'^port Procaotiou Council" {SRTPC) was uet u^ In i>jc<»abGr 1954 
« l t a i t o heaJi of f ice located a t Oorabay, 
The Council lo j o in t ly oponooroJ by the Oovomtiaant of in^la 
und tlie Industry and Trade. Tl>o Councilo mcaborship a t xjrecent 
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numbers raore than I #000. It hao two reglcwial offlcoG at 
surat and Araritoor besides Its rejloteared office at no-tfl^ ay. 
The Council's jiurpose la bullOlnj up ot on &t^3att bace for raycMi 
and synthetic toJctlles Industr/# .and to organic© It© ejsport 
actlvlt/ besides e3<|)edltlng new International markets to boost 
up e34>ort8« 
Ttm synthetic Industry entered t'ne export trade alncmt fro^ n 
scratch. ISie Council has been instrumental in opening up buslne&s 
opportunities to the industry in ej^ qport trade. Its efforts h<ave 
always been almei at bscklnvj up sales efforts of lndlvidu«il 
units by organising the export effort and providing such joint 
services asi 
(1) publicity 
(11) iMTluit research 
43 Bcononilc Itimem, I3th March, 1976« p.9. 
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( i i i ) Imilciing \tp o£ lousinefm contacts in foreign 
t rade* 
Tho S^iwc has been biisca on threo fold objectlv© a t t a i n -
ments o£ 
( i ) E?Q?ort Proration 
( l i ) E»^ort Planning 
< i i i ) R>§?ort Production 
ona a l l of theTv have Tae&t achieveJi tliroug^i exteaicive services 
rendered J:^ ^ the Council t o overseas buyorc as wsll as t o tlie 
JtvilBn Synthet ic manu£acturer^e:^portero, 
(1) I n a t i t u t i o n a l l^ for te by s i l k artd Ray<»i 
Tex t i l e Export Proaotion council sn Pre* 
devaluation per iod, ~~~ 
SRTEPC has been always sharp in reinforcing the ©sqxsrt 
proraoticNTi measures taK^i by t he Oovem.nent, Encouraged by the 
p«rf ortnance of esi^ports upto l963<->64# and tJie consaquent announce* 
naent of a modified and revised Qxpovt promotion echenfte by Govt, 
of India in May (2 l8 t May}« 1964« the SRl'SPC outl ined c e r t a i n 
measures a t a specia l naeetimj of i t e members. 
The export plan dravm )3^ saTSECcoverei i n a t i t u t i o n a l arrange* 
meatm and s teps t o build u£) goodwill and confidence, xn order 
t o e l iminate unfa i r i n t e rna l coni:>etition# r e a l i s e naaxiimm export 
p r i ces axui ijflgprove tiie competit ive capacity of the Indian 
expo . te r by noaKing a coordinated approach* rnarketviiae panels 
4A 
of esqporters were formed on the lines as alro<idy set up for 
«« Aimual Report of Silk fna Rayon Teattiles Bxport PromoUon 
couiicil# for the year 1964*65. 
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Morocco* Ttm panels were open t o a l l tnonaiacturere a t a l l times 
and iK^sody n&yd have an/ fear o£ being l e t t ou t . A spocia i 
panel was f ormcsd £or East European omi o ther ruixro-payaaent coxintrics 
a0 tlie tr«:»3e witii then had suffercdi on account o£ i t s Ixsing lesa 
reraunerativo. There XSHIB a l so a proposal t o eot up o panel of 
proceeaoro tsiio were ceqiuire<3 t o abide b / a code o£ good Imioineas 
p r a c t i c e s onu t\-my might then become qua l i f i ed to get 03^ort 
protnotiort oaiio£its» 
*A'o regula te tho then exio t ing e^qsorto tho Goancil ©et up a 
now t rading boSy ncmed RAYEK (India) b td . This new organioatio^* 
helped t o c roa te a pool for tho ourrender o£ c!intitleT!;.nt 
c e r t i f i c a t e s and irarxjrt l icences &nd t o arrange for the import 
of yam in bulk« 
The SRTEPC decided t o e©t up an export "Aaoiutanc© Caani t tec* 
t o review tli© working oC th® esQJort procaotion schemcj anJ other 
oteasures of assistianco# i-ind im "Inspoctioii Cc^nmitteo" waa put 
in charge of preshijai^it inspec t ion , Hegioaal Offices %»ere 
«stabli6lM3d in 196S in c e r t a i n in^portant manufacturing ceontres 
(as already discussec() with a view t o developing and organising 
loca l i n i t i a t i v e for exp'^rt prcsriotion ef/Tort. The "Regional 
CoramittGes" took s t ^ s t o re tova tho loca l hurdles corning 
in the way of Qxpca:t i.rai3e and thereby t r y t o ^ i su re the 
implementatioa of * regional export t a rge t s*• Tho organicaticmal 
e f fo r t a lso included the sendin i of delegatiofis ar^ study tecdiui 
abro<id# inv i t ing overseas buyers t o acquaint them with Indian 
4$ I b i d . , 19«S-66. 
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mater ia l tsxid t he progress made oi t>^e rayon and ayntt ietic t e x t i l e 
indus t ry , 
( i i ) Present PrcCTOtlonal agforto o£ ^ITEPC 
'She Silk and Rayon Toastil© S K ^ r t Pro3iotiat» Council has 
c red i tab ly ectoblished c loso l ioioon td-th a huge najdaer of 
iinportoro in more than 60 count r ies o£ the ie«>rl<3« Xt haa ma^o 
poss ib le for importer in any overceas raarket t o get in c lose 
tcijch with appropriate oxportero in India* The overseas toutyort; 
ore kept ccaitlnuously inforaKsa about the industry and i t s export 
rimge. This i s echievod t h r o ^ h u syotcs* of plcnned promotional 
iooosuroo such asi 
(1) itetivQ pa r t i c ipa t i on In in t e rna t iona l fo i ro CIKS 
exhib i t ioas a t vaxrlous centrco where the re a rc 
pr<^pecto o£ increauing exports for Xndian eynethotic 
f ab r i c s . 
(2) Extensive cicivertisingf in overseas ' t e x t i l e t r ade 
joumdls* t o acquaint overseas buyers aixmt the 
runj© o£ mater ia ls ava i lab le Irom IrtsHa, 
(3) Direct "Hail l i t e r iture aivi makin<j ava i lab le san^les 
of Indian eaq^ort qual »-t/ s / n t t » t i c f abr ics ttirowrjh 
the Council 's export Oriented fUblicatiorts and 
product l i t e r a t u r e t o 2^000 overseas in^xsrtorc, 
«agents and Indian Trade missionti abroad. 
Obviously the council ac t s as an i n s t i t u t i o n a l l ink bet^ieen 
the prospect ive overseas buyers and the Indian es^iorters . 
The SRTeic helps the synthe t ic f i b re fabr ics industry t o adopt 
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t o meet t a e speci f ic neecio of d i t t e r o n t buyers i ^ providing 
continuous cor^rehanaive and into^roLted ejcport se rv ice t o tlm 
t r a d e . This includes; disseminating information on var ious £oreign 
;n<arkets such ast 
i ) Pr ice atructur© 
i i ) Current £a@hion treiKie 
i i i ) In^ort iX>iiciG9 
iv) Tari£C rates# ond 
V) i r a d e oppor tuni t ieo , 
Theso ore avui lcb le through market survoyo ontl dqputinrj 
otudy tQoao* Th© Council procoi -©o overoeao enc.uirioo tsrith nanu-
£ciCtur©ro and o^Kjrters for f ina l ioa t ion of buoinocs^ 
YhQ raost of t he t r ade enru i r ico are s t a r t e d as a rooul t of 
t*i© pttKootioaal ^aork done 5:^  the Council, The Coumsil arranges 
raeetings between foreign buyers and irKlian exporters/raanufacturera 
tina as crista in negot ia t ing bus iness . Ttio •Man-»??ad© Tex t i l e 
Fa i r <Pt*rc) 76* Which was organise i by the Cntmcil in Maxrah 1976 
provided at^ple c^pportunity for es tab l i sh ing xiseful contac ts 
betw^^n the overseas buyers and Indian inanu£acturer£i/e}<pQrters. 
( i i i ) Market Teatinct of lmiovat<M Fabgic Products 
Thruugh SRTElcthe syn the t ic producers ciet a d i s t i n c t 9nd 
continuoa£> perspect ive of the in^rovemc^ts in weaving p r i n t s , 
designs and trcmds in growth .and fashions . The Council helps 
t he inanufacturers t o t e s t t h e i r products in foreign i iarkets . 
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The saiiiples alony wXtit the necessary (tetall,® are &mt abro<jd 
oiKl r«0iciom cheek i s made with inpor te ra /dea le r s t o asseua t h e 
market act lvi t :^ o£ these prodi^Kxts* 
with o view t o dovol.o|)e new products au l tob le £or overseas 
raarket© oo ymXX 410 adaptation of thoo© products* a "Pr in t and 
Design Oontro* hoc ttoan cot xxp whore oataplos o£ foreign mater ia l 
f ab r i c s hav© been put cm d i s p l a y . The CoumJil encourages t h e 
adoption o£ ctuality ccmtrol otethods end has paved tho way in 
l ^ l e i i e n t i n g a eyotesj of ccrnimlsory preshii^nent ins|:^»2tion for 
exgports* 
TJKi Council a l so act© as an ag«2ncy t o bring about an 
cnticable sottl@ncnt in cose of any t rado dispute botwoen tho 
buyer and e$i$»orter» as tho e9^>ort trc^de gva^o in imitual 
cenfidence. 
itho Council, thi^ough i t s tmtltiprmiged promotional a c t i v i t i e s 
helps t o s t r e a i ^ l i n e , d i r e c t and organise the e2Q)orts and has 
been able t o build an in t ras t r tKi ture for grotari^g i n t e m u t i c n a l 
t rade of Indian syntlMstic f a b r i c s , f^ r e f l e c t e i by tr.^de per for -
mance, the cc^incils vigorous a c t i v i t i e s have brought d iv id^ids 
in t h e form of spectaKUlar increase in eaipcurts. 
( iv) ?4an«»«ade Tex t i l e Fair*- <«r<ST 76) 
The -mano^ iadUs textil< i i ^ u s t r y of which synthe t ic f abr ics 
form a p a r t has been maJcin^ ^ a modest but increardrig contr ibut ion 
in the directicKi of e}i{x>rt eaminjfs.Eii^^rts of the&e t e x t i l e s 
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touchei Rs. 33 croxBs r«prc>sentin.j aix>ut 109^ . o£ t he countiry*a 
productiOii una i s es^ectecl t o increase i t s cont r ibut ion in the 
export t r ^ e . Z n t h i s context a man-made T e x t i l e Fa i r {M'WT 76) 
the f i r s t o£ i t s HirKi in Zndia# asosurnea sivjnificonce. I t 
wao heXU a t Oellii i n r4urch 1976* Tlie taoin objec t ives o£ the 
£ a i r con be suimned up as xin^ert 
X, Present t o t he overseao buyers a var ied co l l ec t ion 
c£ Imlian synthe t ic anu ni<in«'aa<3o c e l l u l o s i c t e ^ i l e s 
bom out of our trac3itiotial s i s i l i and a r t i s t r y 
coupleci witii inodem technology. 
2 . Provide an opjxsrtunit/ t o the prospect ive buyers 
t o aoseoo t h e scope in the country for adaptation 
t o ca t e r t o t h e i r needs* 
3 . Qiv© on qpi>ortwiity £or exchange o£ views bettseen 
tho foreign buyers anct Indian e^i^jortoro, 
4* i^intj i n t o £ocu8 £or the bene£it and &ubsequ<^t 
acticai o£ tr^e industry t o the spec ia l reciuireniDnts 
o£ the tauycjrs. 
Tiie Wfrv 76 provideKl an an^le opportunity t o tr«ffisact and 
conclude business and an extiibitJon «Siere t he manu£^turers 
hdd an^le scope to d i s p l a / t h e i r wares and disseminate 
information. A la rge number o£ overseas buyers a t t e n J the 
f a i r . 
The products displayed ut the M>nT 76 included hosiery and 
knitwear# garments and made ups with l a t e s t designs # tapst ry* 
blended drees mater ia ls &nd f abr ics — p l a i n , dyed, pr in ted 
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In «K»qul&i.te ^eoigtiQ, gorgeou&I/ €sabrolclerea with meta l l i c 
/ciTTi oeads e t c . t o ©atisCy tiie tnoat chooK/ customers, 
(V) Awaipao Foe Outataodina E3CPOgt t>er£ox^aance In 
syntlMatio Fabric ye:a:tiles» 
TiiQ Si lk and Rayon Text i leo EJOx>rtPr<Mnotion Council introduced 
a ©chOfiiQ in 1970-71 £or grant o£ u^rards for tho owtotcnaing 
export- perfortnancG in raycai and eynti iet ic tcsjctiles with an 
cribjoctiv© t o <3cv©lop a s p i r i t of heal thy compoti t ioi aiwaig 
numuiiacturero ond cjjporterc not only to prcsduco <iuallty ex|K>rt 
performamie but olco t o e^ocol oach o the r , Tho sclierrKj s s 
o r i g i n a l l y intcod\«:ei s t i pu l a t ed t h a t any exporter hcvinrj an 
©jji^ort perfoiitajnce in eny of tlio Rayon c^ mi Synthetic Tex t i l e s 
Group« v i z . . Fabr ics , Hosiery and K^itviear, Rea<3y-!t>Q<ae aanasnts 
vdod 'iyre yam/corcl t o tho ex ten t of L^S, 80 lulcl-::s or OVCH: i.i a 
year or i f hi© ejQsorto Nsero a t leuGt 60/. ox; h is proJuctioji , 
h© viould i>e e n t i t l e i t o rece ive a Trophy. Tl^ €i'<;ty>rter 
liaviuy a porfomJance of Hs. 15 laiclis and above or eifjxjrtinj 
<it l e a s t 409!^  of h is production during the year was e l i^ i ible 
t o receive a c e r t i f i a t e of mer i t , I t i i s sclieme woe in force for 
3 years , i . e . , 1970-71, 1971-72 and 1972-73. 
The Council, therefore , decided th«at in order t h a t the 
eclieme for avarde serves a r e a l purpe^se as vail <iS t o be a 
source of pr ide t o the winnex-^j, t he award should be granted 
t o <mX/ a l i m i t e i nunbor of exyorterc on tlte basio of t h e i r 
46 Financial Sxpcvii^B, 13th ;4aix:h, 1976, p ,10 . 
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mucmllmient pwtommnc& anU on considerat ion of specia l marits* 
Th« scheme ae amended i^nd in £orce at preaent e t i p u l a t e s 
t h a t t he ©^pcacter with t he h ighes t «j({x>irt p«r£ocmdnce in a«y 
o£ the tesstllB groups youl4 he 9rantec3 a <^>etcial Tros^y subject 
t o h i s per£ora»aiico hoing at l e a s t Rsm 2 cror«@ in a year. After 
cPGOluding the spec ia l at^arcl winner* o ther awardQ are t o bo 
given in the followlngf ci^fmen 
TiJO awards for t he eaqportera £rc«n Fabric group €»i 
the basic o£ liignest osKi 2nd h i g l ^ s t e x ^ r t perfor* 
mancei two awards t o the e:iq>ortero from ready-
inedtt gaomwito group c«\ t l ^ has ia of highest aiwi 
2nd higliest eii^tort performance sn/i cme award # each 
t o tile e ^ o r t e r having highest ex|K>rt performance 
in emioroiderea and hosiery knitwear. 
Besides« these titfo awards a re granted an t he bas i s of 
l^pecial " ^ r i t s wiiich JUicludca succesoful in t roduct ion c^ a new 
type o£ prod\iat i n t o the o>i|>ort t r a d e , euccessful brea^-through 
in a fccei^jn market witere condi t ions a re d i££icul t# carrying 
out market surveya which t^ave led t o t h e s ign i f i can t increase 
in the ejqports of the aree^ surveyeJf development of a maz^et 
for a new fabrie# h i ^ percentage of e:qport in r e l a t i o n t o t h e 
{MToductlon of eH^c^tisig u n i t or any o ther s ignlf icMit 
contributitxi in t h e f i e ld of p toduc t la i ,md promotion* ^he 
Appendix XX ZZ c a r r i e s a l i s t of award winners for eoaceptiaial 
wqpKurt performance in synthet ic and rayon t e x t i l e s for var ious 
years . 
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<VI) ghortcominqs o£ s i l k and Rayon Tex t i l e SJ^port 
Prosaotloa Cowici"n 
JDn stjistaifUng cana lXN»sting Vi& t he tmt^ on isx^ottm of 
syntbet ic £abr ico , the ro l e o£ SBfmPC i s s i ^ i £ i c a n t # but i t has 
not boon always e f f ec t i ve . The basic approach t o es^port 
ptGiaotion has g rea t ly be<M» def ic ien t in aim r^^iKJt . Ejqport 
proeooticHn ©cheaac-;© have general ly be«n ptKjrated tm the baolo o£ 
generic p r inc ip les o r product cat<^orico. The pol ic ioo ana 
procedures viere devoted t o ccmnodities* t e r r i t o r i e s and 
functicms, but the e x ^ r t c r was not a c tua l l y playing a p ivo t a l 
ro l e in the po l i c i e s* ThQ in^portant need was t o have an 
ag^ricy with csn^hasio on specific® ra the r than genera l i t i e s« 
on the GxpottQZ ru ther than e:^^c»rting ccxarmnity, tJie prtjduct 
r a t h e r then product ca tegor ies and the importer r a the r than 
murHet, ^ t h xi\XB in mind Trs^e Hcvelopment Authority (TD^> 
i<fas s e t up in 1971 t o r^fider a package o£ services^ t o put up 
e3^K>rt ocienteJ f a c i l i t y t o actual securing of ejq?ort orders 
and t h e i r eseecution* 
B. Trade D«v«lopnient Authority (TOh} and i t e 
Effogta In g3gK>rt Proraotion of sya the t i c 
Fabrics •na Ctartacnta. 
The Trade Development Authority (TDA) was s e t up on IBth 
February, 1971« and i s ne i the r a publ ic ly owned coxporaticx) 
nor a csovemiiient department but i t i s a r eg i s t e red society 
witl) char te r <^ i t s own* TQA has beui conceived &a m i jus t i -
tu t iona l innovation irt t he context of esqjort t r ade development 
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where i t uses n&a q ^ r a t i n g techniques* 
Tho adaptation of QSV by Jjiduotrial count r ies have opened 
t h e i r mar3cets t o l n ^ r t from aeveloplng countr loa of ttumy 
products with high datiaRd ve loc i ty , Tt^ TD;^ Idesi t l^ les those 
products# and s tudios the ex i s t ing ©nvlroaiKint and p o t e n t i a l 
for producing th^n in India , I t a l so hao evolved and off or© a 
pacJcag© of cervices t o develop the ovei^eas raurfeotlng tjnd product -
Xcm capablXltloQ of inl^erestcd en te rpr lcos t o meet land overcome 
ccxT^tl t lon In overBeasi raarlcote, 
P a r ^ r c ^ h 19 of the E>^ort Policy negulotlon eayc, ^Product 
and market research let curr^fitly the respcmolht l l ty of sovoral 
bodl<jiQ, o t f l c l a l and non-official* "rhelr work w i l l be 
coordinated and the r e s u l t s of research w i l l be pooled so as 
t o prosriote e f fec t ive u t l l l s a t l « i * * The Researcii and Analysis 
Division of I'Dh, whlcls IB t he coordlnatlny bcdy in t i l l s f i e l d , 
does plan the prodxict and market irmBearch a c t i v i t i e s vltU a 
47 
view t o make them more purposeful *aid overlaipplng, Tiie a & O 
oivlsioti l a a lso c o n c ^ r a t l n g cx\ resources pl«mnln^ and shor t 
tena and long-term projec t ions of in t emat lo r i a l t r ade and 
ho i s t s danger s igna l lAuan s h o r t f a l l occurs In e3cport8 perfostnance. 
The TO«A In I t s Informatlai and research functions I s not so 
48 
much the performer but the afttherer* coordinator and dlssennlnator. 
The markets ^» vihlch the fabr ics and garR^enta a re t o be 
47 TP» inauoura^fon au l l e t l n • I8th Feb. 1971, Published by 
IDA through ManaKalaya, 9 B<ahadur Shah Zafar Marg# New X>elhi. 
48 Revealed In a discussion at TDA, New Delhi . 
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beatoeHi &!K>uld aiso be those %}hich are mtpdsoAlsxg rather than 
Shrinking* Obviously e^gports o£ eynthetic £ahricc have to be 
xresuXt ok purposeful action«ori^itedi progrann^ «^iich t ^ e s 
into accounts 
(X) Specific growti*-oric«tcci intematicmal marketai 
(2) Fotorico types tj^ hlch are beat produced cospetitivelyi 
(3) Tlie quali ty coquiretKaito o£ the c l i en te le in these 
morkete* 
The :nicro appooach ca l l s for conceaitration rather than 
di£fucion of e££orta# 1 ^ "StJA }K>lpo ea^>orter*0 of sj^lsheticc in 
pushin<j «s> synthetic ©assort t r ^ e in the following wayst 
(i) Additionglity of gervicos and lf^pro«^aont» 
For identified e:K$>ortora of synt l^t ic fabrics ond ma^o ups 
with the i r identified e3Q}ort propositions and the to t a l 
pa rage of services requirei and v^ htich organisatiorts can provide 
then* are the Jobs car r ier out by TDA, If the servicer swidered 
by other organisutions or departments helpJUng eKporters of 
synthetics effectively luij behind« vi th i t s selective <^proach 
the TDA assiiits ttie s i l k and Rayon Textile Esqport ProtKjtion 
Council in ifl^roving the quality of i t s services and the 
speed of vervicing in the case of certain protiisin^j esqporters 
of synthetic f«be» 
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(JUL) CooffdAnation 4inci FocusaJjig o£ Services, 
With the ms^sct psxaaotSxm B&t><\3ap (StTEPC) baoedl an g^eerio 
actJLvXties ar^ <l0di.cated t o broad procluct<<;ategorie0r of£ort0 
fjet thinnod oat ond appear cont r l fugai in character^ ^ i t h s ing le 
po in t devotion t o €»qporter as the cen t r a l concept o£ TDh, the 
a t t e n ^ t has hoan t o make the appl icat ion c^ serv ices t o the 
exporter oi: synthe t ic faiacica reinforcing &ad c e n t r i p e t a l in 
t h e i r t o t a l iispact. This iniplies coordination o£ a l l the 
cervices r e q u i r e from a l l the eaqgwort pcceaotion ortianisaticaie 
for synthet ics ctK3 C^vt, departaicnto coacurneU in o well-planned 
manoeuvre t h a t %^uld txanof e r t h e in tent icno of an ei«port©r 
t o escport with eucce@e£ul e-^port <»Dder. 
Ccaummication gaps with the vas t network of exjKWrt prcKaotion 
cuTgonisations and Govt, di^artmonto are to etxm exterit 
i n e v i t a b l e . Before ccaiducting any researt:h o r buying ^ny 
informatics) of relevance t o the e3q>orter# t o r in®tance«one must 
be able t o draw v^ pon a etore-house and t&mow/ bank t o asce r t a in 
iftiat research and information already ex i s t s* ^nd the rea f t e r 
iixtild up fur ther t o the ex ten t necessary. For i t s estporte, 
products (synthet ic f ab r i c s and garm^te}^ the TDh has b u i l t 
up such a system with f a c i l i t i e s for ^uick r e t r i e v a l , 
( i i i ) E3q?anding c l i e n t e l e 
To booet up eiqt>ort t r ade TOA has Tae^n addin j more and roore 
esqporter c l i w i t s t o i t s already exi8tin<| l i s t , tlpto t he end of 
197S t^e re were 76 c l i e n t s enrolled* during l97&->76 f ive got 
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cie-*«nroIio i and tmmmty one new c l i on t a wero a<3dei l»ringlng the 
49 
t o t a l «iffectlv© pooltlcm t o nln©ty«£lv© enrollcKi cl ient® 
who aro tli© ciMportor© of syn the t ic and other n^idy mad© garcionta 
ond iKsna furnishings . 
( iv) Product EKjvelopmegit and product MaptQtieg> 
r^» Ma»3cnicnn# a Icnitimar eKp<irt £ro?a USA v i s i t o r India £c^ 
a period of oisc wceko during May-*fun© 1973, under a vmtio proJ<KA 
t o auoi t the knit^^oar indust ry t o adapt t h e i r prcKi\K:ts for t l ^ 
GCA countriQo« tic, Madesnann observei# t h a t woolan Icnltwear 
industry laihieh alco ustos coshitkillort «• a syn the t ic \^x>li was 
more or l e s s goareiS t o the needa of the East Euroj;^an markets 
«?ould havo t o incorporate modif i c a t i a i o in t h e i r msonuf ac tur in^ 
proceoo for car^oating in GCA coun t r i e s , To produce qua l i t y 
f a)b»rics to enhance eKpoxxo he observed t 
Z, Automatic k n i t t i n g niacMnr s inst<alleJ in some of t h e 
f ac tor iee in lAUlhiana wore not (^>eratiny in a d u s t -
proof atmosphere* these maciiines were al^a not 
•qu-^pped with mociem auxiliary equipoaent t o con t ro l 
tension and weight. 
X2« While the spinning process was found t o iae satiS'-* 
f a c t o r / , the spun yarn was not r ight* for producing 
l i g h t weijht garments for t he CXXA iikjckets. Dyain^ 
of tlie yam a l so rer^uired sulwtddritial imprav^acnt fo r 
colour fas tness in t h e finisheji gartitent^. 
•^ TPA » Sixth Annual Repc?rt, 1975-76, TOA, Bank of Baroda 
maiding* New Delhi , p . 5 . 
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111. Yaam should iae Imported t i l l such time domestic 
f a c l l l t l e e for spinning and combing wore In^roveJ. 
iftilts aiiKloae t o emti&c fSCA maach&tQ dhould s t r i c t l y 
£ollour the s tandards l a id doMn h^ the xn t sma t lona l 
iifool S e c r e t a r i a t . 
iia:ice# In order t o hawB e f fec t ive ©a^port s a l e s turnow^r* 
the preserliaodi IntornatK^iol 8i,>eclC'lcQtlQns are t o be adhered 
t o end In t h i s &^&cA indlcm dtandards I n s t i t u t e (XSZ) s h a l l 
have t o rcvico I t s opecli:lcatl<»r) as d^ io te i 1:^  the latetst I SI 
Handbook. Henco TDh fi^lpo t o make us qua l i t y concclous which 
I s a s t ep towardo purposeful c>«?ort prcaaotlon, 
(V) Buyer-Sollor ifoeta. 
2very year TOa org.tnlaes buyer-^seller itieots both In md la 
and abroad. Tbo motive behind t h i s meut I s t o enable 
prosi>ectlve and exis t ing IndlcafJ es^porters t o have a dlalocjue 
with the iB^porters of o ther count r ies and ccmscNLuently t o en»i 
In securing orders for exports of such products needed by 
foreign Import i^s . A buyer - se l l e r meet was ocy^nlsed oy TOh 
In USA wltli f inancia l and technica l a s s i s t ance from the 
•^ :or)ftiK)n«Pealth Fund for Technical CtooperatlsMi (Ci1C)f", Uavicwi, 
a t AiMrlcan Hotel in Hew /ork City fron Jan 2S-30« 1976. 
The 2nd meet was held a t <^rld Trade Centre txxm Feb. &->13# 
1976, a t Dallas and was financed by the "Zntematlorial 'ilrade 
Centre (XTC)**^  Geneva. 
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(vl) Quylny Pelegationo. 
At ttm Inv i ta t ion of Tm. many buying aelogatlcsiQ <^ 
aynthet lc foiscica and re«idlymij(3o garments v i s i t e i Xndia during 
1975-76. Thes© dielogations \teco aponeoreJ by various orga-
nioaticKis and included de legat ions £rom West Germany* 
y ^ o s l a v i a * riontroal« '41nnesota# in addit ion to o t h e r s . 
During 1975-76 aJOut f ive twying dele-iatlona v i s i t e d 
India and t h e l i s t o£ those XB given overleaf (Table V .4 ) . 
I t i a libviouG tha t ovexrseas bu/invj dele^atlo^is u i s i t i n g 
India r e f l e c t enough i n t u i t i o a o t o purchase fabrica und gar-ients 
and the trend goos in favour o£ tlm blendeda. Furtlier t o 
boost Mp oynthotic*o es^port t r a d e (o i^ both £abric3 iond 
garsnents) TDh has dovolopEM liaiso:} with rae»ny imluatr ieo and 
Trade Aesociutiono ot; various countr ies* Pre©€sitly £or synthe t ic 
fabr ics and gartnentc alcnne 'Stgih has l i a i son ^it t t s ix ty associate® 
So in about twent/'-two countri«iis. Mai^ iftRjLn of 29 a&^^aciates a re 
located in U.K.* and Federal H^niblic of tJ^rmany seven each; 
Fr«tce« u.s«Jk« and Ireland f ive each. A cwoplete l i s t of these 
i s given ia ^jpendix XIV. 
C. aynthetic*e Eagiort Qevelopment Efforts By s t a t e 
Trading Corporatioti of Ind ia i t td. (OTC). 
The s t a t e Trading Corixrat lou of India Ltd, (STC) v«ac e s t a b -
lislMtd as a publ ic l imited c&^&eiy on I8 th May 1956 tmder the 
* According t o l a t e s t published da ta ava i l ab l e . 
50 Colleeted personally from the Records of Keeearch and Analysis 
d iv i s ion ; Trade 0evelop«iient Authori ty, Mew Oelhi* in Spt . l976 , 
and TDA# Report* R^Nuurch and Analysis Division* fimt Delhi* 
June 1971* p . 23«>28. 
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51 Indian Ccxtp&nl&B Act wlti^  its head o££lc« at Dolhl. * STC is 
on autcmooioua corporation t^itii tlio aim o£ ^liat^ing Xn<lLa*d 
export trade and arranging imports of ©ss.ential it^mg, in 
addition it carries the Job o£ arranging tho ancillary ©ervicos 
ot tinance# quality control* shipping ami ewsn procur®nont of 
scacco materialo. On behalf o£ overooas buyer it talies full 
rotiponsibllity, incltxHng product dovclop-tjcnt to ouit ©pociflc 
needa. 
STC Ct^ Invuet in a product thdt.has an ex^oirt future and 
for a buyor i t c<in undertake dcsvoloisnental eapendituro i f tli© 
Ixiyor can assure thcj raailcot OIKMS tine q u a l i t y and tho <fc>livory 
52 
needs are inot. The synthet ic exports are prosiotea by the STC 
through! 
<l) Diveraif icat ion of India^ei o /n the t i c e«5>ort t r ade ; 
(2> E££ectiiig es^oiTtu t o tlie eiscisting markets^ and 
e;9qploring a new marketi 
(3) ProRioting longtejcnrt exports of newly de\^lc¥}ed 
fabr ica i 
(4) Assistance to the p r iva t e t r ade in order t o boost 
the export of products facing huttl les in s a l e s a t 
i n t e rna t iona l markets. 
51 Handbook of Export Promotiont Direc tora te of Comnercial 
fi>ublicity# Ministry of Coinmerce and Industry« <3ovt, of 
zndia« New Delhi« 1965^ p,19» 
52 t^anual of E>^port Proriiotion» q p , c i t . # p« 42* 
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(1) Fabric qroupo Esqjort'a Canolisaticgi and 
STC*s Pgo^otlortal. Efforts* 
a.x>ut a doas^i prod^icte/prodvjct groups e3(|>orts arc ca>nalls«i 
Uirouga OTC, Conaliaation «aoo0 not .itean t h a t only SXC can 
book or eKecute o rders , Zm3ivldiual CK,x5rter0 I n t e r e s t e J in tho 
exp. rt© o£ sxxch i tsmi Ccin do ©o c»i acscount of STC oml a re 
Ofntitle^i t o r a l l t he incent ives eaid ass i s tances fraTS th© Govt 
of indl.i.Upto 1973 the e n t i r e synthe t ic i a u r i c ©jqjort t rado was 
c'sQialieeJ through S'rc, 
Out of seven faarkotiiig d iv i s ions o£ STC <Kie doalo with 
e3^>orto o£ t e x t i l e s eaocliioivcly. The fabr ic group includes* 
<l) Kylon Fabrics; 
(2} Polyester/nylon t a b r i c s end readyraade garm^ito; 
(3) Terene Polyester v i scose su i t i ng ; 
(4) Polyester /cot ton f o-jrics and qurnents* 
(5) Filament Rayon fabr ics and spun i^ aycxi Fabricsi 
(&} Mdolen kni tvear (casi^nelleon) and woolen* s y n t h e t i c / 
blei4/mixed t e x t i l e s } 
(7) o ther rocidy made g^xmentQ and t e x t i l e s ; and 
(8) Jute products . 
The subs id ia r ies o£ STC group now a lso includes Handicrafts 
and Kandlooros eiqport Corporati<»i <HMH:} . ' ^ liowever, t h i s t e x t i l e s 
53 Annexure t o "Part D" of Sectioa I of I s^o r t Trade Control 
Pol icy , Apri l 1977-flareh 1978, V o l . l l , o p . c i t . , p p . 5 0 - 5 1 , 
54 Xndia-1974 (A RMerence Annual )# Research and Reference Division, 
Publicatioits I»ivi8i<m« if inlstry of information and Broad-
ca s t i ng , Qcfwmmam of i n d i a . New Oelhi , p ,280. 
SCO 
d iv i s ion ia svippott^A toy a(3ivi»ory and aorvicea d i v i s i o n . 
With a view t o devttlaiaing and promoting •aQjcartr. o« £al3ric3 
of email und raodium-scale indus t r i e s # the STC has oi?gani»«d 
as&iatcince t o th@sQ indus t r i e s through a s ^ a r a t © Stat© 
ilarketing Oivision, tshich i i a i s e s with the small Indus t r icc 
i}0veloi»nc3nt Corporaticm^ both a t the etat© and apeoi l e v e l . 
For Q££@ctivo markoting s?XC maintalja© Q notwork of branch 
of f ices in about 21 cotmtrioo and has oo£joclates a l l over the 
«iorld. 'SMG ©naolea SIC t o render (rfter oaleo 8ervlce 
conaoquently t o pra'aot© India* o o»|x>rto* ItK^sQ lacanchea do 
provide a feed bach oyctea ^hich enables STC t o remain in conctont 
touch witii the changing trrandc of t rade in the world marltets, 
SJC plunged in to t r ade d e f i c i t ( in^ort or iented trod© 
balance) as the iir^Ksrts upto 1971-.72 wsro f a i r l y large* 3ut 
from 1972-73 onwards the os^jorts by £»'rc rose c<Mitinuously and in 
1975-76 e3Q)orts were »;,-. 760 croree againat aa, 217 crores of 
i a i jo r t s ,^* I t follows th,at the corporation has becatie ea^xart-
or iented aiiiency. The Oovt. a l so iasxied orders for cannal is ing 
India* 8 9tm ex^port t r ade through STC v^ich helped i t t o 
concentrate more on market researches and locat ing n^w maTketa* 
The cannalisaticm of iii|>ort and esqport t r ade of Nylon and other 
* Brdliehee of ^rc are located in Sydney, ltongkonq» Belgr^^te, 
Budapest* Prague* aan^cok* singr^iore* Colombo* Beirut* 
Tehran* Nairobi* Lagos* HDSCOW* eas t aer l in* Frankfurt* 
Paris* London* New York* Dar-es«»sal«am* Buenos Aires* oaccs. 
55 I b i d . 
56 The Hi^ua tan Times* S^tember I* 1976* p . I . 
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^yntlwtlc toiitwoars and ij&xfimntB through SIC has lad t o the 
rat ionalissation o£ export or iented indus t r i e s «here chctnced 
o£ unfa i r t rade practicses ore ieust* Xnporto being Xow« the 
p o l i o / to l iheruI iBe the in%7orta haa been Orawn out £rom 
1975-76 onwerde upto 1977-78 oa dcsiotcja toy var ious ITC pol ic ies* 
The t;;iaaiing[ oS t h e go^ bot%«3C3fi the ©J^porto and ii!(parto r a t e 
(in favour og o:^>orto> ro£lect6 the e^^phasie cdS conccaitration 
ol' projQotlonal efCorto on ea^^ort troS© of Ind i a , 
( l i ) STCy^ AYEX Agreomcgtt 
The Govt. o2 IiKaie «IK> onnoimced tim policy o£ conalicaticKi 
of o3q?orto in r^ Sarch 1967 t h r o u ^ STC# »mlBO oiGiultsncKjusl^ annowicad 
cer to in ©aport pro.i«>ticEi tnoacures. For the o>^»ortc of synthet ic 
f abr ice and otlier flon-cas^Ses the SSC cmtorocl i n t o an agpre^JKBt 
ts^ith RAVESC {Ej<|)ort itouse o£ the Si lk mui Raycsi Tecetilea Export 
promotioa Council.), AS a r e s u l t o£ these j o i n t e££orto tho 
e^qporte o£ synthet ic f i b r e fabr ics revived in 1968. Out o£ tlie 
t o t a l exportt^ o£ R&, 3*03 crorea in 1968 e^q^ortr. upto the tune 
S7 
o£ AiSm 2 crocea were ef tec ted under src/HAYWi agreement. 
The trend o£ e^^portu during 1967 iOid 1968 showed t h a t tho 
manu£acturer-e:}(porter8 <and nierchunt ej^poaciMVti viere not taking 
f u l l advantatje o£ t he SI'C/RAVEX: mct^mimmnt. and various other 
e3q?ort measures eivolved and the STC was rei^uired to play a 
more ac t ive ro l e t o ausjnicffit t he esqporta o£ syn the t i c fabr ics 
57 '*Man-Maide Fibro/yarn and Fabrics-Production and ExposctB'*, 
The Jcyumal of ind i^ t rv and trede< l*oc.Cit*« Vol. XIX, No. 10, 
October, 1969, p.1376. 
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ana man-modod as a whole, wi^i th i s objective the STC undertobfc 
ei ther to <lo dis^sct e » ^ r t buaiaeco or td eiiii&t certain 
leading raanu£acturers«e;<^>orterc« as timitr d i rect asaociatea 
besides continuinci the export efforts uncier the RAYEVS^ rc 
arraxigeciaito* with the oxioting prcxnotion measures i t should 
he posaibio to achieve csaporto o£. synthetics to the tune of 
R0, 6 crores in the noar future. Accordiin<jly STC raust oet a 
target of Bo. 6 crores eiqporto of a l l types of syothetic 
fabrica inclu:iing raiaeesa orwa blended cmm tipf th© catid of 1978-79, 
HcR?0ver the gencKJio of tlUo mc/UhYEX arrangeraGnt wao raainly 
to rcgulato th© existing e:^ gX3rt act i t ivioo f txc o^ the t i co and 
man laados and to devQlO£> now raarkoto, |n addition to esporto 
the Ri^YEX wae to eremite o pool for eurronfier of ^ntitlGrncnt 
cer t i f ica tes and ic^Kwrt lic^ruzes iMd amrango for the ir^ iKMrt of 
yam bulk. 
5 . S3QX)rt Efforts by lndividual3t 
Individual £)qK/rt«rs also pat in the i r efforts £or boosting 
•^QKirts vixich ia discussed as underi 
A, «ole of B3gx>rt Hoixses in Synthetic Fabric 's 
ISi^ port Prorootion 
with a view to f a c i l i t a t e the development of business 
houses specialising in e ^ n r t trade# a schetio of recogniticm 
of EJ^port Houses was introduced f i r s t in 1961* The schene was 
subseqiuwitly revised in 196S on the basis of the recommendations 
3Gc } 
of the S e i e c t i v l t / Committee, The scheme now in £orce# ae 
«tfinouncod b / Ministry o£ Comtmtce on 14th September # X96S« 
contenplatcs recognit ion o£ K^^port Houses co as t o £oster onU 
develop ixisineso housea ai>eoiaIieec3 and or ien ted towards the 
export ok non- t rod i t iona l cotatKaditieo t»l»ich inciiades 
synthet ic fabrico a l eo . ti^hiio granting rocogniti<»)* an esjport 
periorraonco o£ A&, XO iokhs per (»inUin b ^ g ^ i e r a l i / been taken 
in to account* The Government conoidoro according reco^nitic»> 
as <jn 03^>ort iiouoo t o orgcini3Gtic»i8 witii eagperionce, a b i l i t y 
and porfor»ikince Qati©£ying the £ollo«7ing ccarjditions ch the bas ic 
o£ ^ l i ch ce r to in aynthet ic f ab r i c expoxrtciro have qua l i f i ed ao 
ex|>ort l^Mseos 
(ly Export Mouse should nonaally bo a compitfiy rcKjiotercd 
under tho Cc»%?ani'iiQ Act 1956, or a cooperative 
^Sftrl:eting society* or PeJteraticm reg is te red under 
the ap|:^ropriate law. ?%rchant-e3(|>ortero, as 
« e l l as manu£acturer«»e}Qporter^; a r e e l i g i b l e £or 
recognit i t^i ; 
(2) Hembers o£ the Ssqpc^t House should have subs t an t i a l 
•sqperiwice in handling expcfltts t o var ious i n t e r -
na t iona l markets; 
(3) The £?^port Houses should have adw^uate resources 
a t i t s d isposal t o carry on eiqport business on a 
la rge s c a l e . 
59 aesolutioci W Q . 1 9 { 4 0 ) / I ^ 5 « . B ^ . dated 14th o£ September* 1965, 
!4ini8try o£ Commerce* Govt, of India* Hew Delhi . 
60 Directory ot Inaim SxDerters-.1972. Eighteenth Edition* 
0«C>arti»«nt o£ Coranercial In t e l l i gence and s t a t i s t i c s * 
aovemm^nt o£ India* Calcnitta* hppmn^ix iv* p.TSo. 
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(4) X£ the o jq^r t Mouse I s & merc]rkiint«-«3qport«ir« i t 
should have enduring re la t io t ie with manuCacturers 
and euppXieire o£ goola (fabrics)« ctcmfc^ninn t o 
intematic^aX etandardte fear export* 
<5> All Birixjrt House should have a slsseable e sco r t 
turnover^ not lece than RG« 23 lalcho o£ f ab r i c s 
per annuni» 
(d) CcaC i^ine of di££Qr€mt t rad ing concemo or Danu-
f actu^ciny unitt^« fornieJ t o take over t l i i s e^>orts 
in a coordinated mtG^ner# i s recognised on the 
s t rength o£ e^cport tuxmover of cc»)8tituent unitu* 
In case o£ nam cc8i|>anJ^o «raich a re e p e c i f i c a l l / s e t up £or 
oryanicsin^ overeeao sa les <MJ modem lisieG#their appllccti<yio 
a re camoiderea a f t e r taking i n t o accouint aj^^liconts due claim 
and coipetence* However« upto the Xateet informutitxi 
avaiIai»lo cmX/ s i x esQTorters o£ eyntt iat ic f abr ics have q u a l i f i e J 
and obtained recognition as e:3Q>ort hcmsaeoi and t h e i r l i s t i s 
yiv®i i n Apx)endix KV, 
Further in order to boost up eiQ>orts a scheme of r e g i s t e r i n g 
exporters wit>.i Chaittber ot Con»)erce# Traide A^sociates# Bi^ort 
PromoticNi Councils and CcxiKaodity Bo^xdiB. So fe r twenty nine 
ejqporters of pure synthet ic fabr ics* and t h e i r blenas boti. 
Knitted and ^i^sven.have got thertiselves r eg i s t e red with above 
msntioned ortganisations. Out of t h i s t o t a l twentyone a r e 
m«iiufacturers-e)^>orterQ while as e igh t a re rocurchant expor t e r s . 
However« major number of these estporters have preferred t o be 
« f f i l i a t e d >;ith eaqport promoti<»i council (S i lk and Rayon Tex t i l e s 
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Export Promotion Council) as I t cxtcoida g rea t e r n\£aber of 
kacllltlBB t o gear up Individual ex{>orter*8 sa l e s abroad* The 
l l c t ot t l '^se esqiorteira la given in t he Appendix "WI, 
i^owever* the nunuier of r eg i s t e red esojortcsrs of syn the t ic 
fubrlco lo Increasing from year lyj year and prooently I t 
stands a t t h i r t y - f i v e * As ref lec ted by t ab lo V,S In 1947 t l iere 
vjer;.: cffily e igh t es^jortertJ of synthet ic f ab r i c s and a f t e r 
0 
IndCiXDnJenco I t s t ead i ly rooe year a f t e r your . In 1958 maxlnaum 
number of e ^ o r t e r a got th^aaelveo reglotorcKJ taking th® t o t a l 
to 21 and agalii by 1965 the nuitber rot;e t o tw«mty-seven as 
the OovemriiGnt of India introduced and e:^>andQd ex i s t ing 
concessions as replenlshcwmt and drawbt^ka« e tc^ra^re ond more 
©K^jortors were a f f i l i a t e d , 
TAattB v , 5 
iSii(Mltn ilia IWH^ ER OF RBCJll>ri«£J B)G?oaTl^S 
OP SVWTHCTIC PANICS AS Sa.'iTED IN VARIOUS 
YEARS 
Year NifflBber of 
Exporters 
1947 8 
1949 I I 
19S6 16 
1958 21 
1961 24 
1965 27 
1972 31 
1975 35 
Sources Con^iled from the followinsi sources« 
C^nmercial intelligiMrice and S t a t i s t i c s » 
Govt» of IfbUa. 
(Cmx4.) 
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2 . Kothari*8 Eoonqmic and induetrAaX Guide^ 
Text i l e sec t ion , M.s,Kotli.irl sons# ^ladros* 
i976r p,29-342. 
3 . Indian Text Ale iMlletin* Vol.iCC, t«o.3# 
JuAy-septemJaer, 19/4* aoraS)ay, 
ilot!«fver, most of thoae o:cportero aro p r i va t e organAoation© 
uml none cf tlica taolcn^s to tho laveru'iGfJt e:f«cQfpt tho BiV 
wIiAch As a lco a coeporatAon* 
6, t^ualAty Control vhrough i^ge-ohAFngnt Xnapoctlon* 
QualAty consAdoraticBio aco vAtal for JUncreasAng lnaAa*o 
e3«9portG of synthet ic faiarAcs and th© ono s tep toia&C'^a thAs 
dArectA<xi Ao the AntroductAon of •Con^jiuAcory PreshApnjsnt 
InspectAcMi* • ueolloAnj tho Arnportcaico t o maAntoin ©tandarUa 
<dind whenever necessar/* Aratprove c<.uallty of eJQjort product© 
«*rKa t o r croatAng conlidonc© JUi Aiaporterr. alaroad. Govt, of 
ZndAa <an«)Cted tho QUulAt/ CtxitroX aiid Pro-shA|»TK«tt 2r»si*€»ctlon 
Act, 1963. 
I t \^&B r ea l i sed tha t "Ejqport Inspect Aon CoimcAl** should 
h«ive Ats o%m sup@r«AnepectAon OrganAeatAon a t dAxferent 
eiQport cen t res and t h a t thAs or^onA^atAcsik should car ry out 
check-SitfnplAii'i* and apprehensAons occurred t h a t t@JstAng of 
preAnspected vjoods Ancreoce the coj^t of pr^shAptient AnepectAon, 
5tAinulaU,ay of qtaalAty conacAoutsni^Jiis An u/nthotAc fabr i c 
producers and made^ups As of ixmi&nBe Am^xjrtance An o tder t o 
^^ C^PAtal. I#oc, CAt., 4th Tune, 1964, Vol. CLZI, 3813, p«859. 
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iaqpvove the qualXt/ of ejcpoirt; tabclc mix in vimw o£ the most 
q u a l i t a t i v e wovcff) and Knitted f aiMrlcG CespeciaXly Kovlar f a idly 
and Kelver 6 , on one hand and an the otlwr f ab r i c s produced by 
modem iic&na textur ing e t c . ) offered h^ our clo«e competitors 
t o the overseas buyer, r^sot of the Indian manufacturero of 
eyi^rt faorica ore ciuality concioua# i3Ut u l l do not have t.io 
f a c i l i t i e c . The EJ^>ort I»ap^3tion# henco, cightX/ dc?cldcci t o 
enjage technical ly quali£l<£^ i>er.;aio t o liel^j estal>li»h a chain 
of Xiiboratcriea and t eo t houses for tho baael i t . ot= escporto^'u. 
I'lte Council decided t o have a f o u r - t l o r oyc i^ena of l a ^ r a t o r i e c — 
CcMCJtrcX end rejicaiol Iciboratorieo, technical unlvcjrsitico 
und reoearch i n s t i t u t i o n a l p r iva te s^c^cialieed houaes and 
ayesjciea —• i-'i order t o increaco the ecot^ of f a c i l l t l c e avai lable 
t o ea^or tors and t o deviee quoJ^ity-control methods, 'ihe 
6|jeciulised agencies v/ere altio given f inanc ia l ^icaiot iXicu t o 
e s t ab l i sh new laborutor ies ,md t o extaad e x i ^ t i n j ones . 'iTie 
EKport inspection Council qperates "a^ dividing i t s functions 
i n to tour spheres and one of them r e l a t e s to T e x t i l e s . 
The t e x t i l e s include a l l na tu ra l f ab r i c s , syntheticr j , g&memtB 
and blended f a b r i c s . 
i ieal is iny the importance of packayiny iii qua l i t y con t ro l , 
the Council decided t l iat pre^ai-ULpment inupectioti should include 
a l so a check on packacjiii^j. The Ministry of InterncitiOi itil Trade 
ae t Up an I n s t i t u t e o£ Packaging in 'Madras, v^Uch coozdinates 
62 Aggarwal, C,P, , E;<agort Methods and Servictoa In India* o p . c t t . , 
p . 279. 
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Its activities with Export Xnopectlon Council to <»i6ure that 
yoods are not damaged in tcanolt. 
At preaent about 85?'' of o3($jorts hav® Qlready botai brought 
vrltiiln tim purview of Quality Control ond Inspection Act 1963. " 
However, the Sxpcrt Inspection Council also ptrovldes organisa-
tional focllltlee £ot con^ nilaory quullt/ control and pre-shlpment 
inspection octlvltlea o£ fabrics i^ Q»ort@d out o£ India. However, 
it may toe pointed out that the shipment quality Control checking 
can't be succesoCul unleco and until let ej^eciflcotions are 
akin to the international standard©,for e5ca?tpl©,-in case of 
Iblendcd ehirto ISI permits a ahjrinkage upto 5% while as inter-
64 
national opeclficatiosie allow a ohrinkago jBrom 0.5 to 2*S% only. 
TlTlQ hti'; le«sd to the rejection of many eainples o££ered by Indian 
ejqjorters. ii®ric© I si must uptodate its specifications in 
line with thQ cojii>etltors like yfapan.Tlawdai* United states, 
etc. 
«3 Ibid. 
•^ gxooct Potmtlaa of India's T>xtlle. A Siinr«y Conduct*! 
*y iwUan IiMUtut* o£ Foreign Tradet l f7e. New Delhi, 
(HAPTEB VI 
Conclusfion and ^ppraisial 
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Chapter VI 
COMCLUSiai AMD APfHAISAI* 
Ttm ©yntJietlc SXixcB cnci f ©teric industiry of India 4s s t i l l 
in the n a i ^ ^ i t s t a t e * I t dqpencts h@avil/ on ini>orta for i t s 
r©3uir®9csito o£ raw mater ia ls and other production ingredients 
l i k e para f ins , oi le^ coa l t a r and other iSyes ar^ a v i t a l roachinos 
ttoed for spinning, ^^aving, Hnit t ing an«3 o ther proceosos, itanco 
i t has t o 03!|K)rt each yoor higher proport ions oi i t s prodiK:tion 
t o r gcaierating ccaiivertibl© curronscieo enabling i t t o pay for 
ii!l>ort,s as well as for servicing foreign «3ebts* 
Research and developnient ymtk i s going on i n various 8^2tors 
ol: t h i s inci\jtstry t o «xf«ct ifi^jort s u b s t i t u t i o n . Various inachinea 
hav© be^i indig^ncHisly developei oncl iiU3nufactiir©<a. 'Jo increase 
ejqports various agencies l i k e oi lk tffidllayon Tex t i l e Bs^jort 
Promotion Council , s t a t e Trading Corporcition, @tc,, have been 
making offor ta t o en ter and stay in markets with high rate® of 
r e tu rn , in t h e wake oi export<»orient«Ka approach, the Govemm^it 
i s providing r e l i e f by introducing fintincial and non-financial 
support t o the present ..itd prospective expor te rs , and has been 
l i b e r a l i s i n g i t s cont ro ls t o e l iminate trJ»3e<»distortion f a c t o r s . 
I n d i a ' s syn the t ic product mix for ejqports coiiprise %*ov<^  
fabr ics of ny lc^ , po lyes te r , t e r e l ene , Oacrcoi and bl^ideds 
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maricQted under various isrand nctmes* Arooncj then the nylon has 
2)een malntalnlni Itirgest ahare and l a « nrnjor contr l lwtoi: 
towards e^^ort earnings . 
Aniony the majjor f i b r e s , syntha t ics accountot3 for 3?' in 
1977, Cotton helti Q^ and c e l l u i o s i c roan-roade© contr ibuted 
t h e ren^ining 12?5. "fo taihanco eynthotic*o shares fu r ther , the re 
i c a noGJ for developing n&a f ab r i c v a r i e t i e s and markets 
ubauld ho individual ly apyroiaod. Increased p a r t i c i p a t i o n In 
l a rgor nuntkacir t>t roarkotc w i l l ivalp on esqporter in ei.tal>llolling 
i t s o l f in intornut lonal trod©. To iaegin with thor© i s a la rge 
gap between the technological base avai lable in India and 
other developed coun t r i e s . Q^jauoo c^ outdate i motiiods of 
production and alcnost o l ^o l e t e plimt,th© production cos tc are 
bound t c 3e higher in India than elscurhero. If t h i s gap lo 
bridged g r e . t p t j t en t ld l l t i e s e ^ s t botli for i t s coot econcgny 
cond product itwprovwEitint. 
whllo the manufacture of Intonnedlate producto and f i b r e s 
i s highly ca|7ital in tens ive , dowi^stre-ra procesaing of tiie 
f i b re i n to yam and «fe«ving/knitting and garment naking i s 
r e l a t i v e l y labour-intcoisive. Somehow the developing countr ies 
l i k e Korea, Taiwan and Hong KcMig have estqploitpd t h i s advantage 
(thovujh t h e / don ' t have corresponding m^iutacturing f a c i l i t i e s 
for fi£Hres) accon^anicid by a re^sulred ernphasia on marketing 
information and kno>^ow, and a re offering major coof^ t i t ion t o 
India in Xntematic»nal markets. India i s l e f t with ati optioii to 
11/ 
year up I t s roarJc«tlnq Intellitg^nce e£forte, on ono harid and on 
the othea: ist^xav® export £abric qua l i ty t o roaximlBO cx|>ort 
sa les tiiroutgh product<«i{iarket expansiCKH. 
E«5port0ro adopting ••oxportinj approach" frequently neglect 
adaptation of d io t r ibu t lou and cortntunlcation t o long terin 
market requirenonts , Indian ©xportorc a re convinced t h a t 
t h e i r fabr ic otferlnvj in terms of phyoical Ifeaturen and 
perfcrnuince conforms to consumer requirenonts , 'itjorefore, they 
oxtcsnd hoia© .aarhct cc^israunicationc appro^ich and r e ly uj^ on e5^)ort 
channolo for d i s t r i b u t i o n , Vhlo p r a c t i c e r ecu l to in leaving 
fabr ics for shor t G£ t h e i r r e a l salco p o t e i t i a l , 
t^rea if product-tnarkot analyoic ind ica tes *m adaptation 
opportunity# each c3Q>orter has t o ejtamine itcs xa^coduct acquaintance, 
<9Mifvelo£Knent and raanufe«:turing c o s t s , K ch product stra«;egy rnust 
meet t t » t e s t of p r o f i t performance. The ©jdtortatioji t hu t in 
in te rna t iona l marketing a firm ei-?«>uld always adapt i t s f a b r i c s , 
adver t is ing cuid prornotion i s superfluous, as i t i^^ores cos t 
considerat ions , M u t a t i o n cos t s are categoriaedi i n to develop-
ment and production c o s t s , 
Development cos t s vary with the extent of product develop-
ment e f fo r t s within a firm. Multinationals l i k e Century Enka , 
ZCX, e t c . , firms have the advantage of locat iny t h e i r R & D 
a c t i v i t i e s where they are l e a s t esqjensive. Also they can 
recover R & u cos t s f ran the markets %A)er« d i s t o r t i o n s caused 
lay them are l e a s t s i g n i f i c a n t , Ohvioxisly they save considerable 
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develoiMnental costs v^ieh other Xndian expor^ero cannot do, 
Qelng a costly proposition, there has been very llttl« effort 
on the part of Indian synthetic IndiAstry towards fabric 
developoM^t* Instead^ they reoort to fabric modifications at 
loviQr costs. Further# modlflcatlcme and dlverslflcatl^i 
efforts have largely been restricted to apparel for Industrial 
and defence purposes only. Hardly &a.y new use for the existing 
fabrics has been found, no doubt« Bcxm of the cexoncar) properties 
have helped synthetics to make Inroaeds Into their rival's 
mar2$et8« 
In India's synthetic e^qpattB fabric mix nylon forra© the 
bulk and the reasons assigned are Its high degree of mechanical 
reslstenoe# low water al^ sorptlcm and Inf lamabllty, light weight 
and high lo^d bearing strength making It suitable for Industrial 
uses* Only Acrylic's outst<:indlmi properties have strongly 
established It for c^parel wear* Hotiever, It also costs less 
than polyaailds and polyester wiilch Is e^ added attractlcm to 
overseas consuiaers. Polyester* s unique charact«arlstic of 
resllence «Aiether dry or wet, high abrasion resistance and 
durability has made It suitable for producing curtains, nets, 
ropes, sail cloth and conveyor belts* Only poli^pcophlenee on 
account of low water absorption has found use In fishing 
Industry having little overseas market demand, dialysis reveals 
that the developmmt of 'rerylene/Vlncel blends have gained 
groxmd for shirts, rain coats and men's Bl&dkm, where minimum 
o£ hl% 7«rylttne Is r«quiired as agctlnst only 55^ for wooi^i and 
i^ orsted blends* Owing to difficulty in dy«ing thQ poiypropyione 
£ilxc« has made little ia%>act in blended £on»« though ceports from 
aiaroad (U.S.A. etc.) indicate their uee in hosiery. 
Synthetic's markets are esqpanding in house}K>ld ^nd-uses 
particularly in carpets* blanHets cund curtain materials. Bri-
nylon is nov established as a raa|or nariio in the carpet industry 
especially in coa^ itonwealth and EFTA countries. In many developed 
countries acrylic's liae in tufting industry is growing. 
Modacrylic*s having sillty touch* strength, harness of wearing, 
flame proofness has made first eonsnercial a^>earance in children's 
night%fear, but can also be useJ in curtain nets* {Presently 
raodacrylic fabrics (Teiklan in U.5.> is produced only as continuous 
yam fabrics in a range of tmlti-filamsnt deniers. 
Prevalent industrial uses of synthetics are in tyre»cord, 
ropes, twines and nets. Introduction of coated nylon-fabrics* 
op«ned cotnpletely new uses for nylon by develq^ ting air hcauses, 
dracones (bulk oil carriers) cuid eollepsable tanks. Polyester 
tyre cc»d is beginning to compete with nylon espwzially in 
U.S. market, as it offers most of the advantages eschibited by 
nylon without being plagued with flat ^potting. In U.S. the 
market for polypropylene used in outdoor furniture, welshing, 
ear-seat covers, ropes, bvwshes, luggage and shoe fabrics is 
wide. Indian synthetic fabrics have, however, bean un^le to 
of 
produce for such uses/ovwrseas-market. Qur eaqportable fabrics 
are mostly put to traditional uses such as sareeS/ suiting. 
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tthirting# «tc* Obviously ther« i s a n«ed to p«a«trat« the 
maslcet for rec«ntuse8» To establish this maxiket th«re i s a 
need to iies>ort ceeent R&D teehnolo^ tram aixtroad. This wil l 
help induce roquixrod propexrtiea in the £abrics numufactured 
l3^  Xndiia. The threat o£ oba i^escfflice os% account c^ flattening 
o£ i!9ylc»n*a l i£e cycle was combated by oa^Pont o£ ti«s»A, through 
ey^&c%Bion o£ Nylon's end uses throuQ^ altering o£ £abric*e 
properties. liowever# ttm Indian nylozi exports skipped the 
maturity, stage but vpere recycled. The oomrt^ s reorientation o£ 
&ss^<3K% prosnotion measures helped this recycling^ imt there was 
hardly any developmantal ^ for t s aa the s^rts o£ industry. 
Xndian pre^iucers hcivo to £ind ways to e:qploit these developn^aits 
to their advantage. 
Tkm analysis reveals that the enaphasis changed £roea late 
s ixt ies onwards to tectmical («xli£icati<»i o£ existing fibres 
(referred to as seccmd y«neratioa £ibres> «ynd speciality filaces 
which are highwcost* low value products used for speci£ic 
purpCNies. Second gmteratioxi £il:»re £al:»rics are illustratea by 
modified dysHftbility fabrics in nyloti and polyester« by 
bi«csoHponent acrylics to provide more wool liHe and aien-round 
cross section fibres to introduce new liuitre and falMcic 
•esthetics, in early seventies spun-boiKleds «a3d mm-woven falarics 
began to appear, zt i s spparent that fibre research has passed 
through a series dep«:iding on maturity of the venture and 
market needs. The end of si^entieu identifies developownts 
in fiJMre MtnA fabric technology* industry optimisation and raw 
OAterial supplies. Bnphasis on seoood generaticm fibres resulted 
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in •ynthesie o£ IMW high peetormancQ aromatic £ibr«w • the 
poLyamlde derivatives known as 'Fibre B* or iCevlar* Xt may h«ifve 
a major share in aceas with lowest aesthetic demanOs* However, 
the 8pun»l»»»led5^  uses vary from hospital room drapers to carpet 
backing ami soil stabiiisatiCKn in construction o£ roads* lOtviar 
is the biggest break-^through in £ibre8 since nylon« with yam 
str^igth double than nylon (achieved through rearrunging polymer 
chains}* Kevlar con^ petes steel both in tyre performance and 
ec<mc»aicst but its price is high on account o£ costly f»MHBaterial 
and inechanical cosr^ lcixities involved in its prodi^ticm* Xt 
C'inds use in reinforc^ r^ snt of plastics« electric circuit 
boards and chemical haffSffrires, 
Synthetics made inroods into natural faitoic marl^ sto in the 
form a£ bl«»ideds. It provides advantages over pure syntli^ tics 
in respect of their uses* softness, te-<ture and aj^ peal* This 
resulted in ccmsistent demand for synthetics rc^ uid the year. 
AS a result of market trials the blend of 6S9^  polyester and 
3S9C cellulosics coree to stay in the market because consumers 
around tlm world perceive it to be conf ered with miraculous and 
dwsirsd prc^perties* Though the industry favoured 50/50 blend 
on Account of fabric perforroadnce and cost economy* However, the 
R & o efforts in blinding have not tmm\ able to coRdoat 
problems of pillinvj, development of small balls of fuS2i aiyi 
fluff at the point of continued abrasive wear, th» oil ^aoA 
grease retention* Also the problem of nylon blends yielding 
harsh and hard to touch fabrics has not be«Hi solved mo far 
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hy Indian Inaustry resulting in lov consumer accvptancm abroad, 
No dmibt Du-pont In U.S.A. solved thie pc%)bXem by developing 
highly atretchable nylon fibre £or blending. Acrylics in blends 
are used to 9i|re tiool like finishes in iiomen's dresses. 
In three way blending the different dyeablility o£ taixcLCB 
yields throe distinct colours. But this has presented a 
challenge to Xhdian sienufacturera possessing jacsq^ ttored equipment 
&nfi box loome as results can <»ily be obtained in a piece 
dyeing operaticsj, l^he develqpments in blends have led to an 
increased dy© house cost (except £or cotton raycsi bl«id8) in 
terma o£ use o£ moco ostpensive dyestu££s and sophisticated 
dyeing equipoaent. 
Morl&»ii#ear shirting f^rica £roai polyester/cottorv^nylon 
vas develc^ped through ccmcerted R & 0 ©££orts. Cottcai was 
coatea with polyurethane and timn perforated. 1!hia microvent 
{oroceas allows perspiration to evaporate from gann^iit surface but 
prevents outside moisture to penetrate inwards. Heat->resi8t«nt« 
non«£lai«able fabrics were developed for markets like military 
uniforms« fire-fighting «auipment and other industrial Jobs 
involving work near fire and furnaces. In the second generation 
fibres the greatest area of research activity is the physical 
characteristics like fibre* s cross-secUon* crin^^ shrinkage^ 
n«w->teactttring« colouration effects« as these characteristics 
are visible to the consumer and so recognised the fabric 
as new. 
3^ -.' 
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Dovelqpments In knitting aJbroatS have not found way into Xndia, 
This is the rtisult of paucity o£ filaouant yams aid consequont 
ban on iR!s>orto of warp knitting mach^ biufii by tlie Indian Govecnaent* 
Ihough production of spxin yams on warp knitting machines has 
increaeoa and even in ccswimtional imarXets such as tmderwear^ 
Godra, etc. the growh potential is high* Bat hardly any 
Indian laboratory except SASMZRA undertakes product researches 
on knitting fabrics. 
Cc^^lete range of poaoiblo charactcrioticc is not :^ K>ssible 
in every textile* but many ^ properties are obviously desirable, 
The presence of anti-mfiicrobal and anti-funrjol properties are 
essential tot hospital and household uses* A recant innovaticm 
in finishing has itrparte^  this bacteriostatic prc^ jorty* However* 
sericui5 soil release problems associated with oily stains on 
synthetics recomnnended for kitch^i and outdoor carpets rissnains 
£till to be answered, nonce the analysis brings out 
preference for multifunctional properties in fn^rics. However* 
many potentially desirable imiltifunctional finishes are not 
practicable on account of dif fctr^ ice ii) the icHCiio charac^ ter of 
reactants ^id varying reaction rates of catalytA uted ixi the 
process. Also the cost consideration of multiattribute fabrics 
may wean cmt a section of constimers. 
in Indian synthetic industry the product policy ami planning 
is unsound. The reasons being the growth of irv^ ustry with 
e39>ansion of affluent pcjrpulation, ignoring con%>etitive 
substitutflMi for polyester blwids in men's wear and for nylon 
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in woiBeii*0 vmwc, mxH tondwic^f to ntlnl-nleo coste through 
Bia%iiRl8jUig production. The resu l t i s rtonccfiforfaity <^ fabrics 
producesi with ehenging ccmsumor t a s tes and HOOKSS. Jmaag the 
individual, research c»rgani8ations th@ cvstivitie® of Council of 
5ci€33iti£ic and Industrial Eesoieansh m:m cjcmfined to pol:ipnetr 
researches which ^t®roGt synthetic industry. Thi® industry 
r«quir®s integration of research outc<«JKss in vcorioua £i©lds, 
Here raor© tlitin on© laltoratorf in aosociatian fedtii csm 
cooperates on ef©l<x!ted peojects. Out ther© i s l i t t l e ®vid©fiG© 
of consortiiira mppnanach uhlch Jlu^^n&3»a product ressorch effort©* 
iklmo th© Oo-v^maent* a invoXv&iont dir«3tly fsx Indircsctly i s 
hardly signif icant . 
Only Silk mvi M% s i lk Mill*@ rwtearch Ikasociation has 
ccppMsadohly dir«K:}t€KJl research to^^ards t^Q iti^srov-eient o£ rern^ 
material® # «i@t processing # «f@aviitq i^d developoent o£ indigeonous 
machinvry mti^^mil&klf test ing «c|uipiii^ts loading to iii$}ort 
oulMtitution, I t successfully d^ sv^ loi^ MS ways to inprovs hol^ 
physical and cAiwaical chsraa;«r is t ics o£ pure synthetic yams* 
visc<MS i»l«iided yoms^ foam liackod tesctiles and probed Into 
thei r neehanisoi oi 6hrinkage# t imsi le and abrasive charac te r i s t i c . 
I t ia^?rofved dyeing process and printing witii lac <3^e, efficiency 
of indigenous cationie softening a g ^ t s and thersnosetting 
resins for fabric finishing. I t s contribution tmrards defence 
uses includes the 4evelopra««t «e acetate raap clotli* nylon 
parachute cloth# dual shade nylon fabrics and l ight weight 
coated fabe* SASifZRA also devel<^?ed nylon f i l t e r for tea 
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JLndu6tr/# viscose tyre cordl and jute union fabrics for fuxnishingi 
etc* In spite of all tbese efforts SASMIRA has faileJ to 
develop a new fibre or fabric and as sucli its research worJc 
only called for improvements over the existing fabrics and 
procesoea. However BTaA*Q and SITRA'o researches were confined 
to blendeds especially of cotton/silK/polyamides. SITRA helped 
achieve raodomication of the rail Is resulting in increase in 
labour productivity and machine output. It helped in better 
utilisation of fibres offsetting costs, But both the orga-
nisatic^also did not achieve any major breakthrough but 
instead brought a large nu^ nber of iroprov@rnents only. Other 
research organisations have negligible ccmtributicm towards 
synthetic's in^rovomoits. The AESJET and DRL successfully 
developed and designed parachutes# sHiboards« platforms# 
cushioning and shock aJavorption material# snow suits. Jungle 
warfare clothing and packing materials from synthetics. Their 
other achievements have not yet been publisho-J or revealed to 
the researcher. 
Indian research organisations had three fold aim of (I) 
revitalising fabrics for broader spuctrum of uses; (2) devise 
ways for efficient utilisation of imported caw-material and; 
(3) reduce costs. Their outstanding achievements include saving 
of fibres to the tune of two par csoit in opominy and cleaning 
and about five per csnt in combijig process without deteriorating 
yam quality* Dtvelopment of quality and process control 
equipments led to inQx>rt substitution thereto saving costs 
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significantly. Analysis indicates ccmvnencement o£ modification 
efforts by sophisticating V.K. tube (thereby irqproving polymer 
quality) to the introducti<»i of continuous dryer in manufacture 
of M/lon* Westo^erman's inv<mtion of direct-spinning process 
for nylon*tyre cord as adopted in India has boen a failure 
because of inability to achieve uniformity in fibre*£abric 
speci££cati<»nis • Also grid spinning JUi manufacture of tlylon 
6 and 66 has beer) a failure m its spinning head was messy 
caused by umscaitrolled heating and melting of the polymer, 
ttoplacement by star*-spinnijng head overcoine to some extait the 
problem of getting disunlfocm yams, it is only through tlie 
introduction c^ dlffer^it l^ »gtV^ dian»®ter ratio crude 
extruders in Switsierlond und England spinning of light daiier 
multifilament yams was possible. It was only in early 
seventies that a major breakthrough was c«2hievod wlierel^  high 
speed widening (for polyester) was developed making production 
of POY yams possible thereby increasing output ccxnsiderably* 
Multi-pronged modifications aimed at eiqpanding apparel # 
defence and industrial uses of export quality fabrics. ^Itiple 
project studies# especially by SASMIRA included laboratory 
and pilot plant Jobs, imder apparel uses spun yam tricot 
knit fabrics were modified to develc^ forty constructions 
for dress materials# sarees and suitings with different 
yam counts, twist« blends and weaves. To obtain waterproof 
material for outwear such as raincoats, timt materials* 
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polyurethene foam was used In ccwnblnatlon with di£f&CQnt 
fabrics^ tout slight drawback was that of resNjjn ohrInking 
through foam inaterial. 
Rubber coated nyXtxn 6 and 66 textiles were developed 
with watec« oil and flanio resistence. In 1974« the Century 
f4ills# Bombay # devolopod £ire«>retardant saree at axi economic 
cost of rugpees eighty, successful efforte wore made to 
standardise the conotsucticmal particulars of nylon parachute 
fabric yam n©otlng defence specificatlono. Also researches 
succeeded in heat calefuder^ light tseight nylon-6 woven 
fabrics• ^ccessful tests for water-rqpellence, lioper-
meability to air and resistance to cre^ing through packed 
feathers %j^ re undertaken as these f atarics wore meant for 
making sleeping bags for defeffice* A remarkable achiev^oent 
has been made by developing san^ jles of nylon bullet proof 
fabrics for use as inner vests by defence personnel. Analysis 
brings out that suitable nylon varieties are replacing 
existing cott<m and other materials for defence vmB, 
studies on structure of fabrics have been confined to 
spun yam knitting« texturising# tinting and sizing besides 
printing, finishing and dyeing. Analysis has revealed that 
bending rigidity c^ yam plays a definite part in determining 
criri^  balance of fabrics and its change on scouring. Also a 
small variation in the number of filaments has been found to 
alter air permeability which mattcsrs in case of parachute 
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fabrico* Heat««t*»proce68 was found to reduce pexmeablllty o£ 
£al»:io sXi^tHy* m con^area to groy s t a t e . Durability co* 
«»l|!icients tMtre studied with respect to abrasion and t ens i l e 
strength in blendeds o£ nylon/polyester/cotton. 
AS use o£ texturised yam in woven eo^ort fabrics incr^used^ 
evaluative studies < 1972*76 by smtm^i on j^ropertles and Bis&Xng 
becanie jUB|>erativ@, Findings revealed that with the increase o£ 
picks tii^ j rey widths of the fabrics seduced progressively in a l l 
weaver # sauries having higher piclcs showed l i ^ s width^^wise 
shrinliage# coc^ared to thc^e witli l ^ s picks. Zt was further 
observed that isaosscrepe showed higher widthwise slirljfilcoge 
coB^arcR3 to plain ar»i twi l l weaves. jL^gthwise ccsxtraction also 
decreased with increase in piclcs. This study resulted in cost 
saving <avoiding r ^ l acane i t of machines) as i t was revealed 
that s|;retch yaxns could be woven on conventional looas using 
i t both wMcp and waft ways. sraA*8 (tevelc^praent of fast acting 
ca ta ly t ic agont which shortened polymerisation of the binder 
and fixation of pigiMmt tiiae without ham to colour valu«# 
fastness prcjpertiea or fabric teieti le charac te r i s t i cs . Xt has 
resulted in obtaining aaich brighter p r in t s . 
Variations in yam quality and the i r combinations 
«i^loyed# the unsuitabili ty of f ibres/yams to synchronise in 
the process of dyeing# printing and finishing resulted in 
development of defects in fabr ics . These defects are conmonly 
maoifested in the focm of dark shaded s t r ipes in weft, colour 
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fading after washing* weft bars or bands due to shade variatic»n« 
one i»«if t-*way band of darker shade and irrsguXar stroaks €£ 
daxkar shade* holes in fabric* tendering of fabric* pexmanent 
wrinkles* weft way randomly distributed red*Iines* sund 
difference in width at different places. To reduce these 
defects controlLs at various production points and strict 
adherence to quality specif icati<»is were resorted to. 
It is discouraging to observe that the Oovernsnent has 
hardly taken any action on the R&D outlay plan the synthetic 
JUidustry (dra%m by t>r, Chipalkatti) submitted to it. Seccatdly 
this R & o outlay has been based on the coKSt^ e^stimates 
existing in 1974* taking into acosunt the present needs of 
the industry* The future costHSScalations and future needs 
of the industry has been esnitted. This obviovisly makes the 
R & o outlay c^ bsolete. To be at par with increasing R & o 
activities in developed countries* the sophisticated laboratory 
equiiMtiimts and need to have large number of scientists in 
t.Tnm new iphere that are likely to come up will be needed. 
Hwice need to recast this plan arises. 
In spite of heavy odds the atfialysis reveals that through 
R 6 o efforts the synthetic industry was able to achievei 
(a) ConsidcHTable cost reducticm through higher yields* 
(b) increased production through modification of equipment 
and enhancing machine speeds* 
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(c) developoient. of indigenous technology £or manufacturing 
NyIoii«>6, acrylic fitoe (only v^to pilot plant stage) 
imd tyre ctxcA, 
(d) raodUUEicatlon in tes^urising eqiuipments and sln^Lifying 
dyeing process^ 
(e) achiev^nent o£ iroport substitution with regards to 
cop8« £iiters for nylon chipps and nylon waste* 
resulted in substantial foreign exchange savings* 
However* there still i^ cists a gap between R 6 o inputs in 
XiuUa and e^v^iced naticms. Bridging the gap calls for massive 
investment. It makes itnperative to import eeseantial 
sophisticated plsnts for research and pilot schemes* However, 
the ijtkdustry should bo self supporting ond earn its own 
foreign exchange to provide for import of technological Imowhow 
iir»3 essential equipment aa well. The way out for industry is 
to gear its esqport pr<»notion efforts to securing price 
advantage in foreign markets or* at least to minijnise price 
disadvantage* 
To gear up R & D activities laore foreign exchange is 
aceguired to finance for ijnports of pilot plant machines* testing 
equipment and R & o technology. For this the industry has to 
be self sustained thereby generating its own foreign exchange* 
The vital way out is to augment synthetic fabric eiqports. 
In this connection the Oovernraent amended its es^ iort policy 
from tism to tine in the pre»devaluation period* tberel::^  
subsidising directly and indirectly the bulk of exports. This 
was wrcxigly attributed a» industry being incentive oriented. 
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Ho doubt in i t i a l l i r the synthfttjlc eseports %rere prompted to 
earn f oacy premium, i3ut that no l<mger remains the tnotive* 
Aa the synthetic exports were a t low el)b^ttMi linkJLng tip 
o£ ijR^>orts o£ raw materiale «rith £@i>rlc wqporta t i l l devalues 
tion waa to ta l ly unjustified* I t has itspeded the growth o£ 
induatry and i t s escorts as v e i l . Aleo the canalising of 
re^Mnaterial iR^^rta througih SK hae led to coat eaicalatic»)6 
due to addition o£ intermediary* a charges« Thie could he 
avoided hy alloidifig ini|K>rts d i rec t ly hy the actual usere. Also 
the raiaing o£ esqport ccdlinge per loom in pre-odevaluaticn 
period was ctHssaningleaa ae actual synthetic exports were 
considerably lew* Ohvfimtsly it re£lected ei ther to ta l 
unotfaren^as o£ industry 's rea l probli^ns on the par t o£ 
Government or i t s relix^tance t o solve thcra, Bsnco the 
oovemR»nt*6 prcmotional measures ware metB i l lus ions . Also 
in pre-devaluation periods £or being e l ig ib le Cor inport 
entitlements« i t was compulsory for manuf^xsturer/exporters 
to work as associates o€ RMTEX^  8TC or AMFX. The infdf£ective 
functioning of such a scheme lead t o the reduction of export 
performance on the part o£ manufacturer esqporters. 
The inpcnrt aasistance schemes envisaged low iitiport 
entitlemafits* Tiie deficiencies in iiiport resuirixncnts were 
Ixcidged up by providing Img^ort l icence. The licence was 
conditional in the mrnittm that fabrics had to conform t o 
quality specifications as la id by Deactili* Coiiimi6sion«r* Also 
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the pr6i«»8hipaiaot inspection was made coB)puisotv« Also the 
cei l ing or ©jqxjrt quota restricticme flanfoxrced by the Oovt. 
are tr<»de distorticMi phencxnena* Di8torti<»i measures 
i«ere ceinfocced further by trinenitig dlown |jt^;>ort ^ntit lemeits 
in 1964«6S md coneequent witl-idrawai o£ coacmmaianoX indigeoKms 
f&vn £aci1Lities £or e;8|>€)rters« fhia t i r ^ e <3iBtortiar) was 
reflected in reduction o£ esqoorts Taat the si tuation improved 
hf envisaging in export prcHiioticm policy o£ laeS'-ee that 
in^ported yam be U8«d for eiiqport purposes csily. This policy 
but was unreal is t ic in enlist ing qpticm for ea^orter to 
iu^Ksrt ei ther machinery or a r t s i lk upto 2055 of value. This 
caused a hardship t o the exporter raanufacturer «rho ifsre highly 
di^pendent on iin i^^ orts for both the i t eas as they nere hardly 
produced indigeanously* 
To boost up xndiQ*s esqpoxrts further» the Indian rupee 
was devalued. Consequently a l l promotional measures rendered 
by the Govt* were reviewed, ^ e post^devaluation period was 
fiiarked by pa r t i a l canalisation of synthetic enpoxx trade through 
STC under i t s own ntfue* This h«0Kiica^ the exporter to 
establish the i r own tradi(Aa:and names in intematicxial marlcets. 
This Isd to the brsaking away of big manufacturer exporter l ike 
JK cotton wid jnc synthetics group from STC in mid 8ev<mties» 
Also the STC*8 handling and warehouse charges are added wt^ &ch 
escalate the fabr ic ' s end price# thereby affecting tha 
competitive capabi l i ty . As STC handles numerous fabrics« i t 
obviously negledsed the synthetics, thinking i t to have l i t t l e 
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The anainfisia furtlier reveals that synthetic industry 
received two major blows in post devaluaticoi period. IPlrstlf, 
t!)e aselAtemce solieiae o£ October X.967 ccnc^itrated mainly 
on ci^ lluloalc varieties^ granting cash aosiat^ cice ai^ 
indig«noi>a viacose yam at conc&eseional prices, Sec^idly« the 
lacK o£ proviaion for advance allotmimt o£ fasn to synthetic 
es^porters* the yam was alloteti a£ter elKswing imr£ormafK:e 
and again0t documeoitary proof of shJlpnent* Fabric £.o,b. Entices 
were first fiaeed up by drawing the price schedules, which 
were later replaced by determining the prices on the basis of 
weight of fabrics* This is a very crude method and it is 
suggested to determine fabric prices OEI tti» basis of cost 
of production by seeing the relevant doctiments or ccmsider the 
advaloresti yam prices, 
anly in 1968 repl#aishment on nylcm on the basis oi 
1,20 kg for every I kg (20^ > additional) yarn ccmt^it carried 
by ejqport fabrics was allowed. This ii^ ported yam was 
provided by STC at landed cost (including ir(y}ort and export 
duty and oth«r incidental charges) though a large el^nent 
of duty went back to the (exporter in the form of drawbacks, 
"Xhe e)q;K>rts of polyester, acetate, acrylic and blended 
fabrics were included in l97o»7l Import Trade Policy. It 
carried replenishment rates akin to nylon eaesept for acrylics 
which was allowed at SK liigher rate than nylon, i.e., at 
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1.25 kg as againat X kg yam ccmtont in escport fabr ics* 
T-wo major schemes co^ne tap in X973« under one niaidcGting 
development fund was se t up for d ivers i fy ing and s t i iaulat ing 
wtpott t r a d e , ttejor port ion of t h i s fund i s e3Q>eoded on 
sctiemes of ctxnjpensatory su|^>ort ^ i t h r a t e s varying from 3 t o 
259S of f *o*l>, va lue , docii^d t o be kept va l id upto March 
1979. But synthe t ics had a neg l i g ib l e share in i t » The product 
promotion aaoiotance under t h i s fund covers only woolen 
carpe ts (blet^ded tama) and a r t ©ilk garmcmto tout not to o ther 
host of nyl<»i# polyes te r , dacron, t e r ^ i e , polllamides and 
t h e i r blendod gamiGnto* Henco i t SJB suggested t o extend t h i s 
scheme t o these fabr ics espx^ia l ly t o nylon %*iich forms a bulk 
of cajiports. However, t h i s ca^h con^>ensatory support r a t e was 
r e s t r i c t e d £r<m epplicaticffi t o aui^lc^nentary cash eonpensatory 
support r a t e s avai lable in l i e u of duty drawba<:^« 
There naa becui a cexnspicuous sMf t of our synthe t ic eaQK»rts 
tram westeim t o middle e a s t market. I iatest o f f i c i a l asses£»nent 
r e f l e c t s t h a t i f i nh ib i t ing f ac to r s l i k e lengthy o f f i c i a l 
proceJures are modified, t he e3Q>ort leped middle eas t market 
would receive a big boost . Also gulf area i s r e a l i s i n g t h a t 
by buyin J goods f rem devel<%>ed count r i es Gulf may unwit t ingly 
iiqport in f la t icm. The p roh ib i t i ve shipping cos t s problems 
c^i be solved by introducing an elonent of subsidy (present ly 
being considered) as was done by 7apan« Also the c e i l i n g of 
f i ve per cent itqposed on agency contraissicn in middle e a s t has a 
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distorting e f fect <MI our wqpoctB* In ItC policy of 1975-76, 
the Govt, announced re l ief t o sjrnthetlc escporters by 
provicJU n^g duty free li^porte againat advance l icences for 
esqport prosnotlon^ payment of duty drat^^acks to exporters 
direct ly by the ir bankers« no reduction of 20^ > l icence on 
account of freight and Insurance^ relaxation In regulatlcm 
of ttm uee of blmtket foreign exchange permltB. a sch^ne 
for duty free li^porte of raw«*mater4ale and ccxni^ ponents for 
export productlcm was Introduced In the $>ollcy for 1976-77 
and ccmsoquently revised• In 1977*78 ITC policy the l i s t of 
duty essen^tlon Included o:^ (Dimethyl Terephathalate) and 
ca>-prolactuni for synthetic BpinSng sector and both 
c<xitlnu»^ue and dlecontlmious nylon tyre cord yams and 
other f l t r e s for knitting and weaving sector. Under replnlshments 
the iifiport o£ machinery can be possible la^ combining more than 
one valid liC4»K:@. 
The elimination of trade distort ing f Victors which had 
started hf 1975 %«ere further given a boost under 1977*78 ITC 
policy when system of shopping l i s t was dispwised with. This 
liberaliaAtion in inqport of treadable Inputs was further 
evident when esqExurter was made free to io^ort any of h i s 
production input within the value of r^lnish-nent l icence at 
intematlonal price . Further disp«nsing with separate l icwice 
system for canalised items* now a s ingle l lconce for both 
canalised and non« canalised items i s issued. 
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Import repleni8hm«nte against esqports of un^nbroidered 
nylon fiXatB«nt yam fabrics and hosiery was raised in a phased 
manner to SOU by 1978. This is quite low con^ared to its 
ei^ port performance and the import replcoiishmant allowed cm 
CNDt^ oidered nylc»t fabrics which is much higlier* But this 
dichQtoEnous discrimination in repl^mishment «Mntitl&nat)t was 
eliiidnated under 1977-78 rrc policy yitrntxtof 405^ . import repli» 
nistvnant was allowed on both enibroidered and unembroidered 
fabrics* But polyester euntd acrylic ccHntained a higher import 
replenishment. The ^^rylics carry lowest intport replenish-nent 
as it barely takes part in exports. Also a restriction was 
made by allowing the imports of 0?fr against acrylic exports 
only through noninee manufacturers. 
A. relaaoition was reflected in 1977-*78 ZTC {^licy which 
allowed import of caprolactum and all »3nnthetic filaiRsnt 
yams eaccept nylcm against the exports oE nylon quilted 
fabrics and blankets. Both quantity and value is a limiting 
factor in importing caprolactum against nylon tyre fabrics 
%rtiich foxm a bulk of esqports. This inqpeded export of nylon 
tyre fatutics. Realising this all such restrictions were 
removed but its import still being canalised throiigh STC. 
The distinctions maintained between different percentage 
cont«nt of various yams was done away with and maintaining 
only a dichotomy with below and above fifty per cent contwit 
o£ synthetics contained in the fabric at present. 
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Zoipoirt cviplcnishmflnt against hosinry, w^roidend and 
]Knitt«d synthetic mqcKirtB is highcar than vaven fabrics, fhe 
Govemmwit io unrealistic in granting rmpl&nlslnmmtB as 
the bulk o£ India's synthetic exports constitute o£ «oven 
issid un«Ql»:oidered fabrics* Therefore^ it is suggested to 
grant woven faJbe higher replenishments^ thereby enabling 
this industrial segnimt to Ij^ iport inost b£ its requir^nents. 
Xn exportable blended fabric as the percentage a£ synthetic 
content increases the percentage of replimishmeait allo«ied 
also increases. ThQ same pattern may be follo%«ed in case of 
pure synthetic fabrics also. 
Further liberalisation is necessary* the first being the 
reduction c^  canalisation of both in^ ports of rawnnaterials* 
fibres and yams and e^ cports of selected fabric varieties. 
Also re-categcHcisatioii of iiif>orts of these raw-'inatenriala^  
spares and components« thereby maintaining only tt«o lists, 
one of restricted and the other of banned iteow* 
Fin^ uicing be^ Uig another tool of export promotion has 
been piloted by RSX and ZOBZ whic^ act as refinance insti-
tutions for short and modiwn term credits respectively. The 
post-shiiment credits given did not help synthetic esqporters 
much. Realising their needs of assistance for ^ not more than 180 
days the paste-shipment credit was extended to th«Nn. Under 
thm present packing credit scheme* the escporters meet little 
difficulty in getting finance vtmn the bills are drawn under 
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l e t t e r o£ e red i t (usance and deiaandl araf ts) or guarantee 
establishea l^ iinporter*s hmit* However, At has been observed 
that in al»B0noe of swsh bank arrangements i t has been 
becoming d i f f i cu l t to get b i l i s discounted and s t r i c t 
adherence not t o exceed 180 dBfBm ttowever# the usance b i l l s 
are usally for shorter periods* Another advantage with usance 
bill® ha® h&m thB ^iti t letr^nt of rebate in in teres t on 
ear l ie r p&ftmmt toy icaportere. a i t the demand b i l l s paid on 
presentation to the dratiees oxid the i r negotiations has bean 
involving loir^ing up of fund though for short periods* 
Often ea^orter requires preN<»Qhi|»nafJt c redi t to laeet 
fabric production costa^^irhich i s normally allowed bgr biayciks 
an the strength of l e t t e r cME credi t os Firm Order and against 
General t«etter of KjfpothecaticNn* Ttm medium term credi t i s 
utiliflwi W synthetic industry for imparting manufacturing 
iDachines only. 
The coRffiMireial bwiks laufit l ibe ra l i se credi t extensions 
further to s^inthetic industry* Also they must gear \3p the i r 
«E forts further to provide cocnplete set of inforncition 
about the financial status of the overseas buyer. These costs 
be borne corq^iletely Toiy these banks* 
The JiCOC'a insurancst against coflwnercial r isks covers 
809^  of insolvency of overseas buyers and his protracted default 
for goods he .accepts* Ttm po l i t i ca l r i sk insuramse covers to 
the ext int of B%% the inqpact of trede distort ing elements l ike 
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suaaen iR^port res t r ic t ions and oredsorgoes from remittances 
abroad in addition to war imiurred^ion. in certain 
si tuat ions inhere the eiqporter has c»cders in hand but lackcKl 
finances« in such evartto BCGC step^yed into charging a noninal 
pr^ DoiiKn share covering 66/3$^ o£ the r i s k with landing banks. 
But i t io surprising that most of the e3^>orters# men STC gets 
i t s e:K|>c»rts insured ^ i th General Insurance Cc^ tipany* an account 
of their «3tf£icient ©orvices. Since ECOC wocka <m no prof i t 
no lose basis« therefore credi ts for market development 
should be without any pr^iulum ai^ i t s scope should be ext^ided 
t o cover market researches aiw3 f ino^Kse pr<snotic«ial i^^ iv l t ies 
abroad. 
The other trool helping ©sqjorter i s the drawback of in^jort 
and central excise duty on the exported fabr ic , "niere exis ts a 
reciprocal relationship betweeari denier extent and the amount 
of drawbacks permissible. The highest drawbacks are carried by 
polyester filament fabric esqports on the d^ni^^s ranging frcm 
30 to 750« Next comes polcmide filamont fabrics« followed 
ijf viscose and acetate filairwnt yams and the least drawbacks 
are rendered to synthetic/cottcxi blends. Out of pure synthetics 
polyester i s getting a big boost ( re l ief) in the form of 
draftfbacks and incid«»itly i t s 35 denier filament yam fabrics 
are getting the h i ^ e s t drawback owing to i t s great overseas 
market acceptabil i ty. The bl«nded falarics are allowed 
drairidacks on the basis of the percentage content of synthetics 
in them. However* identical drawbacks from 10 paise to 
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Rs* 2,60 per kg Is carried by 90/10 ana 10/90 cottotv^synthetic 
blend. However blende containing 10^ wool or eilk and 90f. 
synthetics ie allowed a higher drawback o£ Rs« 7,85 per kg. 
The drawbacks on synthetic staple £ibre blends with natural 
fibres increases with an increase in synthetic content and 
the relief ranges from as, 7 to 15*69 per kg. Among blends, 
fabrics using worsted hand knitting yam do attract highest 
end the unworsted the lowest duty drawbacks* 
The export prcMiK>tion efforts are also reinforced through 
iJi^ ituticstaX measures. f>smag t\m institutions silk and 
Raycai Tactile Ex^z%. Promotion Council is wholly devoted to 
pro!iK>to exports of siimthetic textiles. It has three fold 
objective attainments vi3t,« esqport planning # production and 
promotion achieved through extiwsive services rendered by tl:^  
Council, It has Ta&ssn instrvunental in qpening up ejqiort business 
opportitfiities by backing t^ sales efforts oH individual units 
through r^idering Joint services such as publicity* mui^et* xsesearch 
and building up foreign business contacts by holding frequent 
buyer^seller iMMits, To regulate existing esqports the Council 
created a trading body namea RAYEX n^ iich helped to create a 
pool for the surrender oi. entitl«n«>t certificates and i!io$>ort 
licwices to arrange for bulk yam in^ ports. To undertake 
pre-shipment inspection« an i^ spectic»i committee was set up. 
Specific needs have ha&n met by disseminating in£ormati(»> on 
various nMurket*8 price structure« fashion trends« itnport 
policy and tariff rates, Zt*s print and design cell develops 
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new products and tests Innovated ones suitable £or overseas 
m<arkets» Buyer seller ccmtaotual processes have hoaa enhanced 
through textile fairs it holds. 
liowever* the random checHing to assess market activity 
and the acceptance o€ fabric seniles oent abroad should be 
replaced by r^ular and periodical checking to misure a 
contJUiuous feedback. This in turn will ensure an iinstediate 
acticm on fabric dcsvelopment and modification in accordmice 
vith overseas consumer requirements* 
In acMition to the displaying of the foreign fabric sas^les 
in print and design centre of s^TEPC,Xt is suggested that these 
sannples should be supplied to all the esqportero who are 
dispersed over different parts of xndia* The manufacturer 
ex^rters especially should also be supplied with details 
regarding type of design« structure* print and falMcric ccxcpositicai 
and methods of manufacturing for these fabric sannples. 
The awards given by SRTWPC neglects units the synthetic 
woven fabric grov^. $^aJor share of Indian synthetic e>qE>orts 
is contributed by woven fabrics. Therefore* to recognise the 
export efforts and to further boost up the woven fabric 
eiqporter's efforts* an award should be introduced for theni aleo. 
The award stould preferably be aocort^ anied by a Icirger number 
of free package ot services for the esGporter which in reality 
will help him instead of having a certificate or a medal. 
The main drawback of ^TEPC ef fcMTts has been the operaticm 
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o£ Its esqport prcsnotion ©clnemes cm the basis of gcmeric 
principles car product eategforleo. The policies and procedures 
vete devoted to conraodltles and territories without exports 
playing any pivotal role in these policies* There was to have 
on agency with an eai»h4sis cm specifics rather than generalltifees» 
on exports rather than esi^ Kartlngr cDmnaMnlty# the fabric rather 
than fabric categories and JUnparter rather than marKot. This 
being the reason the i?rc broke its corporate arrangenoitn with 
RAVEK for boosting joint esq^ orto of synthetics end its 
derivative fabrics,. It reflects the failure of SSTE3?C*s 
policies and its efforts. 
Trade OGvelopaaent Authority <TDA) is unable to devote its 
full efforts to specific synthetic fabric varieties* The reason 
is it is too g&a&eoX in ite approuch* Under the auspices of 
TDA a knitwear expert fron U«S.A» visited India in 1975* He 
felt that some modiiications were to be made to gear up knitted 
faiatlcs especially c^ Mshmellon to the ne^s of GCA coxintries. 
His observatiorts indicate the abe^ice of duet proof cosiditions, 
non-use of machines with t«msi<»i «aid weight control, lack of 
colour fastness and n<an»«dherence to standards laid down by 
International wool secretariat* All these lower the performance 
of our knitted synthetics in acA countries. Obviously, Indian 
Standards institution shall h.&ve to revise its spcscif Icaticxi 
in ocder to help knitted fabrics fare better in inteimatlonal 
markets* 
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The canalisation o£ e}(|»ort trade through STC was to render 
a support (both finamzial help end services) to the synthetic 
industry to augnrant its Gxpox:tB, But the STC has misunderstood 
the synthetic industry as incentive oriented and not esqport-
oriente%i« It has not gone deep into the question o£ examining 
as to vfby the synthetic textile industry requires any incentives 
to profnote e^ tporte* %t must be clearly understood that the 
prices o£ the oMported tesctiles are assessed in the e>^ port 
market on the basis of the prices o£ the raw material o£ the 
products at the international market. For instancQ« nylon 
filament yam prices at the international market is several 
times loi«er tium the prico o£ the sains yam in Xndia* Therefore* 
if nylcai fabrics are to be exported at internaticaial prices 
it can be dosie only by subsidising eiqports throtigh incentives. 
\^at the industry requires is only its cost of production 
plus a reasonable margin on invoAtments so that it can continue 
production. i<ihat is offered as an incentive today# is cash 
assiiitance and replcnishmcmt yam to make the industry recover 
the loss it would have incurred due to the higher cost of 
raw materials available to the industry. By calling this 
assistance as an incentive and dubbing the industry as an 
incentive-oriented industry^ tl^ STC formed a wrong in^ ressicoi 
of the industry. This impression has got to be corrected so that 
the problems of the industry are solved more effectively. Zt 
was also found durin^ i the study that this industry blamed the 
STC for not procuring raw-materials such as nylon yam when 
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it wanted • This meant that there has not been a proper under-
etanding betiieen the SIC and industry regarding the indiistry*e 
requirements of nylon yam etc. The study further reveals that 
the STC framed an iti^ resaion that the ayntlru^ tic industry^ 
ratli^ r man<^ !i^ e industry as a whole is a decentralised industry, 
«nas>loyin9 old ^nd outmcxSbad machinery and as euch it cannot 
cqpe with the requir^nents o£ eisqport production. This view 
has tiOGn respcaisiblo in making STC to give a sti^ E^ notherly 
treatiTKmt to the synthetic textile industry, obviously the big 
manu£acturerr*s like JK synthetici^cottons Ltd., l3irlon synthetics 
Ltd., c^ntury«>BnHa, etc., starts breaking away £rom STC. However, 
it is in the interest o£ smoll m^ oiufoctxucers having limited 
resources to operatye thrcwgh STC. At this point it is suggested 
that a * Consortium a^ pproach* be adopted by these numerous small 
e3q>orters both manufacturer as well as merchant. They can pool 
their r^ioucces and operate under one trade name and make 
concerted efforts. To begin with an office to be located in 
India, and, later abroad, will enable them to establish liasim 
witii overseas market. They can fellow same price quat^icffia, 
distribution conduits, promotional measures etc. Also they can 
import the req^ i^reraaits of the industry against a common licence, 
thereby l<issening their dependence an outside agcmcies and 
the govemmsnt. 
The Oovemment's schene of recognition of export houses 
for extensicm of certain services to them has not benefited 
synthetic fabric industry much. The reason is, partly its 
lXl<MK|uipped establistvaents In international markets* Two 
suggostlons are made in this context. Firstly« considering the 
si^e and the extent o£ operations o£ synthetic industry« the 
annual e3qport turnover o£ a minimum of rupees ten IJchs for 
rec<^ rnising as an e3^ >ort house should be relaxcNdi in Cf^ee o£ 
synthetic ifvaustry. This «fould enable the syntl^tic industry 
to avail o£ son^ o£ the facilities extended to others* Secondly 
in a ccmbine of different trading ccmcems or manufacturing 
units formed to take over the esqporta in a coordinated manner« 
the criteria for recognising such a venture on the str^igth of 
esiport turnover of constituearit units may be waved for synthetic 
e>q?orters. Instead the overall export performance of the 
coordinated venture may bo considered* as most of individual 
es^ porters on accotint of certain constraints have low level 
cqperations. 
Another aspect of international trying is the price of 
the fabric in the overseas market* Price is a strategic elcn^nt 
of macketiny mix* An mq?ottec wants to establish control over 
the «id price* Greater share <^ market is accc»nplished throucjh 
acceptable fabric mnd prices arrived through profit margin 
adjustments in accordance with the bargained price* Here the 
fabric is tailored according to the requir^ tuaats of the 
potential consumer who can offer to pay bargained prices* 
Obviously the existence of fierce price ccMnpetition determines 
the cost to be incurred* But in spite of the strategic factors 
involved axiA the oricmtation to market pricing^ every price is 
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set Mith £uli consideration o£ cost o£ proctuction. The prices 
at ti.nes are bulged due to wrong inclusion n£ domestic «M3vertising 
costs which are reincurred in foreign markets. However# it is 
the make shift arrangan€»it with doae&tic market which usually 
enables cost recovery. Costs unique to international oiacketing 
like Tarri£0# middlemen chargoo^ financing and risk costs 
firal inclusion in e3g>ort prices. However« in practice R & D 
coats are not ii^ cludedi but c<:m8tant fabric modifications 
call for their inclusic»i8. 
Disectlng the cost structure of synthetics at £ibr© level # 
we find a pragmatic price discrimination or differentiation 
between the indigenous ond itr^ jorted ra^wnateriale <car»rcli.ctum 
and DOT) the former beirrjtwo and a half times costlier than 
the landed cost of in^ ported one. Thoutjh the Govermiait is 
trying to bring about price parity by incretiaing duty on 
imported and reducing duty on indigenous raw-materials. The 
total burden carrieJ by importeJ caprolactum is 14S?4 (including 
countex>^ailing duty) and by DMT it is 120/>. To enable the 
industry to bring ddwn the end price of fabric* it is essential 
to reduce duties substantially. The excise duty of 25r &i 
valorem on indigenous caprolatum escalates its price and 
Government may also abolish it in line with DOT. 
The difference in raw-material cost timds to manifest 
in the fortn of price differentiation. But in intdhational 
markets relative price elasticity of damwid of customer types 
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and £al:»rlc uses are the main determincnits o£ price. In case 
o£ regulated markets this price disozrinuUi^ d.on is formal and 
systematic but in highly competitive maxkets it is ext«»» 
poraneous* ThlB price discrimination the e^Kpottex utilises 
£or marHet e»|>an8ion even at times acales are made at 
points where average costs excee:! the prices offered. Price 
descriffiination is likely to be practicable when manufacturer 
exporters have high fixed cost© accon^ panied by hic^ degree of 
pliuit utilisation m%d secondly maxtcet segii^ nts have different 
demand elasticities. Though Indian synthetic industry has 
high fixed costs but it operates at lower percentages of 
installed capacity. Tim earning of profit cannot be refuted 
as synthetic industry withstood high production costs 
facing high domestic market demand, Tha profit/lay making 
^Justmenta of margins in domestic prices. The reason 
of accepting this two^tier prices and c^ tencate in international 
raai^eto is to avail of the export incentives to take advantage 
of import wititlements. 
Further the wt^vers blame spinners for mopping up high 
profits for Jacked up prices of nylon yam by eo^loiting short 
supply position against ever rising demand* However* spinners 
attribute it to high cost of raw-materials. The other factors 
pushing up £ibr«/yam prices includes uneccmomic unit sise* 
where the plants hove a capacity to manufacture cmly 2 to 9 against 4o 
tons j^r day producing plant abroad is considered economic. 
Also the lower plcunt utilisation due to short supply of raw-
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materials enhances the cost burden per unit o£ fibre-yam 
produced* Xn the abs«:ico of Tariff caimlsslon rocoa8nandation» 
at Government's intervention a bilateral agreement on fibre/ 
yam pricos was si^ed and revised between nylon spinners 
and weavers* The price discriminaticm at fiibce/yam level 
is followed through oiultiple pricing depending up<»i market 
segments* The synthetic fibre spinners pass on major part 
of excise payable on yam to the weaving sector. Vho eeveraQQ 
realisation on 20 denier nylcm yam came down during 1977* 
The texturised synthetic yams are still costlier as they are 
subject to an additional levy ranging from as* 10 {texturiscjd 
out of basic yam) to Rs* 95 per kg (produced b^ way of 
modem draw^texturieing process}* This acta as a disincentive 
for the growth arK3 au>demisation of this industry «^ iich is 
in^erative from exports ^ yngle* 
The overall impact of tUtese factors is that at the 
fabric level the ratio of raw->material cost in relation to 
sales value has been rising Continuously and at present 
stands at 46 % of sales value straining profit margin iiAiich 
fell to I0*l)i at pres«nt* The Powerloc^ n Enquiry C<»Tiroittee 
notevi that though this industry suffers from certain 
handicaps still the power loom owners earn reasonable returns. 
From 1970 onwards the prices of superior quality fabrics 
have been pushed up by the replaceontnit of specific duty ^ich 
was marginal by ad valor«n excise duty %mich is considerably 
high* The Associaticxi of Man-^ nade Fibre industry pleaded to 
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Induce the dut/ on 20 duller nylon and 70 denJlctr polyester to 
pre*i975«>76 budget level, A cotxporison shows that on an average 
the oKciQo burden per metre worke out to be 20 paise £or 
cotton# S8 palso £or cellulosic ni^ i«4!iadeo ar^ Ra* 5*60 an 
synthetic £abricD. The direct costs o£ £abrlco are however 
red\2ced by varloue incentives«viz.# drawbacks*cofi^ iensatory 
assidtance« and oth^t iinport entltlcinente. ^ t all these 
incentives are susceptible to change anytliiH^ * It le reported 
that moot of the manufacturer ©xgporters have not been able to 
cover full costs. Culculatlone reveal that In 1976, the profit 
<m fabric ejqjort sales «K»3rued at a higher rate a© the export 
uale brc^e even at a lower point than In the previous year, 
Hotsevert the export prices stand looser than danectlc prices 
mainly to galii International markets and to avail of e^ qport 
Incentives for taking advantage of Isnport entltle-nents* Indian 
fabrics face severe price disadvantage t«^ lle cocnpetlng fabrics 
from developed countries and often face a threat to get 
substituted by fabrics ccming from these countries. Oftai the 
exporters are In a dllemroa whether to export or not. 
Appllcatloa of math^tiatlcal technlqucis suggests a re-
orient atlcxi of the Oovernrnent's duty structure on raitf-materlals • 
Keeping the Government revenue at the earne level, marginal 
relief could be glviui to the manufacturers. The total cost 
of DMT and c<tq;>rolactum to the manufacturer at pres^it works 
out to be Rs. 27,710.64 per tomie out of \^lch the revenue 
accruing to t^ ie Government In absolute terras sffoounts to 
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R8. 8«700.64 per tonne. Redistributing duty and keeping 
Govem!T)«nt revenue at the same levels tim moat desirable 
conq^ jcokise duty rate works viould be Xexxc on imported end 
3i*3^ cm indigenous rawMSiateriels^ ther^ i:^  reducing costs 
rnarginaiXy* To provido relief i£ the Govemooent reduces duty 
and cc»isequently its srevenue to Rs* 8 #000 por t<^mo# then the 
most reascmable duty structiure t^rks out to be 161^ on 
io^ portej and 2Tf> on indigenous rQf«M[naterials# tiiereby costing 
Rs, 26»994«22 per tonne to the inanufacturer. Thereby it 
renders a relief of Rs» 716.42 per tonne to the industry. This 
also will roolce it possible to reduce price disparity beti«eon 
imported and indigenoxio ra^ «^«aaterials« 
Before devaluaticm^* one rupee of foroign exchange coot 
Ro. 2 to 2.50# but presntly, it costs caily 85 poise. The comparison 
of costc and thair recovery between Raycam and tJylcai Georgette 
fabrics reveals that total support in case of Rayon works aUt 
to be between do to 119^ of f .o.b. value« while in case a£ Nylon 
it amounts to 150 to 2009£ o£ f .o.b. including 70% in foreign 
exchange. H«K;e from foreign exchange coniponent point of 
view export of Nylon is not worthvrtiile# but the only attracticui 
is that its expottQ fetch a higher profit of 69 paise agojjist 
58 paise profit eam«i per metre by rayon fabric ei^ porte. The 
iinpeviing factors in Nylon exports include gwieratXon of low«r 
additic»nial exports of Rs. 1.89 per rupee of foreign exchange 
spent as against a higher export c^ Rs. 4*45 generated by 
Rayon es^ports. It is the hijh percentage of draw<->backs and cash 
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subsidy that arables Nylon to exist In «3QX}rt product mix. For 
eKftcuting an export order contract <HI profit the f.o.b, value 
will have to be realiaed in excoss o£ c«i»£. valae,The ahadow 
rate o£ foreign exchange worka out at :te. 24 •2S per dollar in 
case o£ nylon ae againct only Ho* II.ZS* The unofficial rate 
being tte, 13•SO per dollar. 
On entCHting the £oreign marketa Xndian fabrics attract 
tariffs at different rates depending up<Mi tho type of fabric 
end the cowurjtry it is e:i^ X3rted to. The ultimate brunt of basic 
cost elonents and tariffs (flat rate or ad valorem) and other 
duties are bonie by the ultimate consutter« Tl^ tariff burden 
is lowest in Peoples Danocratic Republic of Yemen, Cemsequently 
Indian fabrics have lowest price in Utat country as against the 
higltest price ii| U,S,A, However* on an average the lot^ s^t prices 
for our faba levels exists in coxmtrios I6cated in EEC as 
against highest prices charged in OATT countries, Indian 
fabrics f«^e fierce competition in OATT countries* Among GATT 
countries Canada charges the loiifest JUnport duty cxi pure 
synthetics and highest rate is charged by U.S,A, The EBC 
countries in late fitties and early sixties started reJucing 
internal tariffs and adjusting individual EEC countries 
external tariffs. They reachel stage of hamtoni^ation of import 
duties by late sixties (1968) when all customs duties were 
abolished and Common External Tariff (GET) was applied to 
synthetic inports from outside the comrmmity, India included 
in the licit of most favoured nations rate of duty of EEC has to 
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pay a higher rate o£ tariff on selling fabrics to that market* 
In audition ESC countries levy &S1A&A value tgX which replaces 
cuotoros duties. In We8t«»A0ian reglcm Jordan is a high 
synthetic consm^tlon murJcet, 3ut Indian fabrics have been 
unable to make a headway in thio market on account of price 
coenpctitico} frcm Poltmd* Reenanla tmA a nuniber of East European 
countries* India's trad© agreement with Jordan led to the 
abolitl<m of 803e duties only on limited fabric qualities 
and lot^ring of duties on others. But it ia still an un-
favoxirable market as it iit^ poses 30^ tariff duty on pure synthetic 
f at«rics, Ymmm Arab Repiiblic market is quite a paying market 
though stiff price cosipetitlon is offered by ChJUia# Pakistan 
and Japan* But still our Fly Ion velvet and tafetta maintains 
a ccKitpetitive advantage as Indian fabric prices equal or are 
mai^inally less than those countries. Though increase in 
sales turnover ti^ ire recorded in the past few yG<irs# but still 
the market take oft has failed to pick up to the desire! extent, 
Afflcxig lfe8t*Asi£n countries Peoples Oenocratic Republic of Yam«Hn 
charges the lowest tariff of 10 to 1S9^ # but surprisingly trade 
take off to tliis ccwintry fran India has shrunk. Though this is 
attributed to the diversion of trade to other ports at the 
•3qpo:ise of the port of Ad^i. 
Though U.S.A. puts the higitest burden of tariffs on 
synthetics but it does not impose any internal tax. The highest 
incidence of internal tastes ia in France iMhere it charges 
23.44%. Canada being wiser has |>ifurcated the burden equally 
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into Internal tax anu tariff duties* TlKSugh tho total burdon 
in Canada ie samo as in France and other countries, but it is 
inman^it, apparently leading to the reduction of tariff 
distortion of trade, tim calculations/that IiKiian synthetics 
carry the lowest prices at ti e ccmsmier ^ id in EEC markets 
followed by Meot-Asian and OATT countries respectively. The 
end prices on an average vary £vom Rs. 10.81 per yam Jjci U.K. 
to as. 11*33 per yam in U.S.A. Xncidently both lownest and 
highest prices as t'cell are charged in GATT countries. 
The prices reflect the incon^ strewn accruing out of es$>ort-
ing. The estimated rate of return must cover exporter's target 
returns in addition to risk and uncertainty of marketing in 
that country. The risk prt^ nium has to cover the chance of unan-
ticipated monetary chaises which frequently take place on 
account of coipetition in the international money markets. Seldon 
an exporter of synthetics achieves the full«*value differcmtial 
and premium el^m^t in his price, this is the result of cut 
throat competition, in synlchetics' selling in international 
markets. But continued buyer-seller relationships make it 
possible. The pricing decision is inf luenceJ to a great extent 
by non-monetary considerations relating to overseas markets. In 
this context the BXIH, and Raycm Textile Export Promoticm 
Council's efforts itrere commendable. The Council approached the 
Ministry of Convnerce seeking the sponsorship of 8ales«<nKn 
study teams to be sent abroad, «Aiich by and large could study 
these non-monetary factors influ«mcing their eiqport product line. 
4U8 
To enable ttm «nd prices to be cooipetitXve one way out 
IB t o quote lower prices by adopting marginal pricing systotn 
whereby only d i rec t or variable coata are ccwisidered* The 
des i rabi l i ty of t h i s pricing systecn i s reinforcea by the £act 
that £or an average e3%>orter the export sa les £ocm a amaller 
proportion of h is to t a l sales and i t vraiuld be necessary to 
gain market entry and market acceptance in meoiy overseas-
oiarkets* But nurginal cost basio i s a d i s t ress ccffiditiai 
l»ricing and can be resorted to \3hen cane has to stay in the market 
which changing overseas ntarket si tuation make unpredictable* 
Hence in the long-cun ful l costs have to be recover^ as 
e3qK>)^ tec has to accocnnaodate rioing R&D and other incid^i ta l 
costs• , 
Bxpaect pricing i s noore of a cc»isiderati<^ as India i s a 
promising eaQKsrter. The elecsKsnt o£ support contained in 
the ttjqport price i^£ loots Oovemments concern for intsiisi£yi^g 
the synthetic e3(i>ort drive* The v i r tua l abssnce o£ cotnpetition 
and remunerative prices in domestic laarket in India are attracticme 
vmich CAitweigh the uncertain prospects o£ foreign inarkete* Hence 
conditions for a vigcorous entry into foreigp^ laerkets are largely 
to be created by Zndian exporters. Adoption of industry to 
e3Q)ort neeus and identification of fsixties having rewarding 
market i s a resul t of tangible escort e f for t . Zncreasing 
in ter - f ibre and fabric con^petition in international market 
has forced to think in terms of iRultifibre approach for ensuring 
cowexistence of natural fibres and synthetics . The new 
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nailtifi&re agreement «n£osced from 1974 brings somo liberalisa-
tion and control o£ international textile trade both to U,s.Ai» 
and E.E.C, markets. For esqports of s3fnthotic*e developing 
countries being new-aitrants higher growth rate ie ensured. 
Lock o£ ti^ todate iiiCormation is one o£ the inipedlng 
£actoxro operating in case of Xnuian £al»ric exporters» There 
exicts to and £rc tlow of international marlteting data frc»a 
inforuiation base {£o»sign ^ nvircmioent) that goes to the 
eKccutivo. vhe data flow can be greatly im^ jrovect t^ opening 
larger number of regional trade oi'fices and broadening the 
covorage of DircKstorate Gcoieral of Commercial zntelligoKie and 
Stati6tico« Calcutta* However* cost beiefit is calculated 
vJhile collecting inforjiatlon £txm varimas overseas markets, 
As the world trade situaticm is ever changing, operating in 
greater number of markets in^arts fl^ciblity and resilence to 
absorb setbacks. The selection of eacn market is made between 
•opxxartunity policy* end •matching basis*. Tho extent of 
adoptation required for e«^h overseas markets and the eaqpoxxec'a 
ci^pabilit/ of makinj this adaptation as a factor of success 
was first evidCTit in synthetic hosiery and knitwear industry. 
The wide variations in effectiveness in markets abroad 
suggests that matching policy provides best basis for exporting. 
At the micro-level« strategic planning of each esqporting 
firm slKsuld take note of the ccmstraints imposed cm export 
managemcant by coiqpany wide policies and resources available to 
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export mailceting. The interdependence o£ the elemente Q£ 
nurketing strategy is heightened b/ tl^ need to control operations 
in codformity with the oxport strattegy and to review strategy 
in the l^ ight Q£. changing conditions* 
The irop^imenta in addition to tariff which at times is 
too high to be ccmveniently abacdrl3ed# also are the patent 
restrictions which hinder the marketing o£ the fabric such 
as Raymond br^ds o£ J.K. Groups that have bean barred cffitry 
into certain Arab maxlcets* in response to consumer acc<^tance# 
the fabric oKKiification becomes imperative and it should not be 
restricted to the physical core o£ the fabric but should 
csnbrace the paeke^e and auxiliary services* tlsually tohen the 
exporter has miniimim cts^ i^itnumt* tl«s overseas market may absorb 
the fabric as such* Some op£K>rtunities that warrant consi-
derations oE production change involve extra capital investment. 
This is adopted by manufacturer es^ Ksrters mainly relying on 
export business ^ ich incidently are very few in Indian 
synthetic industry* 
In operational terms the objective of ej^ iorter should be 
to establish a certain niunber of initial contacts over a 
specified period of time. In the contactual process the leakages 
occurring at three places should be plugg^ in order to 
generate esqport sales* Aggressive market strategy se^s to 
maximise actual contacts particularly face to face between the 
esqporter and foreign buyer. Obviously the fabric promotion must 
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rely on pwrsonal typm lAiere r4P»i8«ntative calls on client 
firms. Xt is alco to be si^ ppl^ noited b/ "sales Hits" and h)f 
prior selective advertising, Through this dual function o£ 
establishJUig contacts ond ensuring particular requirenonts of 
the client or© taeyt with, Tho utilisaticm of resources in most 
efficient way can bo attained l^ making allocaticm decisions 
at the margins so tliat the *laot rupee* spent on each activity 
brincjo the ado^ return in actual contacts. Difficulty to 
achieve this theoretical optifnuni# incrc^ i^ ntal logic is utilised 
to iraprovo resource allocation• 
Tyjwa of customer, their marketing tosthods and the range 
of the falx^ ic mXx handled and the coots involved determine 
the overseas distribution channel. All types of permutations 
and cctfnbinaticms are considoro;! ijy the exporter vrhile choosing 
the typus of distribution best suited to ii^ « fabric range, 
F«ibric sales carried through SiC and RAYEK (e^ p^ort houses) 
and buying offices of overseas firms in India lijidt exporters 
contacts wltli the ctustomers and his control over the marketing 
of bis fa^ tric, a^lling through these JjntexfMdiaries based in 
home market is fiMb>P3topriate where the exporter has limited 
resources # expertise« market e^ qpectation and also where the 
market is dispersed. In Eastern European markets agefiits are 
not available. Therefore the estporter resorts to scdl 
directly tiurauyh its own representative. This channel is 
also suitable when the fabric is onwly developed by the firm. 
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Zirpedim^tQ 0|>er«ite witbout oa int,m:nmXlQXy located in overseas 
msuriket^  ^ho Kinows the market and c ^ provide backing up 
servicer when the e3q»orter*s r«s>r€0«itative i s dbroad. Sstab* 
iiahmesnt o£ cmn sales subsidiary i s feasible yfh&n th& estportering 
£i£m*s operaticme are large ^  market is pcc»niaing and required 
continuing relaticsichip with overseas customers* such subsi* 
diar ies ca l l for decentralisation of ccmtrol and sane policy 
decieiosis* 
The £inal analysis of various su rv^a o£ synthetic fabrics 
conducted in Gulf inarkets reveals that it© trade i s dominated 
by large private import house@# dealing in diverse l ines . The 
prevalence of cheaper insurance rates in t h i s regicm gives 
pi^ferance for quoting c . i . f« prices* The deferred p^msnt 
practices being ccswnon may be the maJh ii^pediment in our e3i|>ort 
gxttifth rate* lience our mepovta have to be sij^ported lai^ institni-
t i o i a l proRiotioti to back v^ vigorous drive for es^jort developssMoit 
to th i s regicxi* 
Among open ecc»K>inies# to foster synthetic esqports t o 8ingapore# 
the e^qporters should appoint sales agents and not operate 
through dealers* As most of the leading import houses in 
Singapore have close contacts and brances as associates in 
Malaysia and Indonesia^ Indian esqporters can profitably use 
their agents to cover business in those countries, AS against 
t h i s cr<updanian market consists <^ ccMietdssion agioitSf n^Ktlesalers 
and re ta i lers* VJholesalers a t times also act as importers* 
Ihe conmissiori i^<»its have ctmtacts in diff e r^ i t countries and 
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are better equ^ped in selecting the suppliers and placing of 
orders on behal£ o£ their principals and are very influential 
in Oov€Mmfnent» Hence it is iii^ portant in Jordan to cultivate 
the right kind of conmiesion agraits for synthetic fabrics. Jordan 
does not present any payments problem to Zndia as other non-
petrol rich Arab countries such as Syria and Egypt do.Jordan 
has its uncommitted foreign aid to pay out from and has freely 
convertible foreign aid* secondly indications of growing re-
exports through Aqaba (Jordan's port}# may well provide Indian 
es^orters a gateway to a wider region than Jordan. A general 
ccei^ laint revealed by the survey teams is that lured by draw-
backs and incentives given to Zndi.^ esqporters 1:^  the 
Government of Zndia a nuinber of exporters with doubtful 
integrity have ccxne up and they have not re£rainc»d from escporting 
sub-standard fabrics. 
The trade controls in comtrolled economies gives utmost 
in^ pozrtance to inter-governmental negotiations. The bulk of 
foreign trade takes place through the public sector. Among 
state controlled economies Syria is swisitive in its deals 
with firms having any connection with Zerael and in accordance 
with its policy it banned Raymond wollen mills to operate in 
that market. 
The competitive and developei markets are lucrxative for 
innovators. The conqpetitive economies prefer imports as they 
offer value image ami profitability, c&n acquire quality 
fabrics at lower price points. Overseas retailers can place 
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Jjrport orders of ©mall valuo vrtilch give then excltislve rights 
to look and image diiatiilguishi&iig atore from competiticm and this 
concept is necessary for survival in retaiX trade. Ihe industrial 
countries like Canada and U.S,A, have been eiqpHeriencing price 
inflation recently* Hence opportunities have sprung up for 
those e:H$>orter6 and suppliers %Aio cun hold his price relatively 
stable to gain an edge. Among doveloped countries Ccmadian 
mullet should be approached on regional basis. It is a 
country witn nun^ aer of separate geogrsphic marlcots each with 
its o«n distinctive ni^ds and each requiring separate treattnent* 
Bilingual li^ )elling in Bn^lish and £%canch subject to Federal 
labelling legislation is gaining ground gradually. 
The American market is infested hf large n\intf>er of retailers 
ccsisisting mainly of o chain c^ d^artm^ital stores. Ti^ 
retailing is bes«it with Fashion and r^ anageinent revolution. The 
vertical fashion revolution) means the growing spee^ with iiriiich 
a £QBht<m moves f rc»:n high priced to popular priced ina->8 
producticNn, The horisctfital revolution signifies the growing 
spread of choice offered to the American ccnsumer at every 
fabric price level. The successful strategy to competitive 
markets includes giving precise information to the buyer on 
price* delivery, fabric quality, trade reference, etc* 
Ztqporters of these countries specialise in one product line 
and stress on examining sairples at short notice. The pros-
pective exporter must ccoistantly in^rove fabric quality it offers, 
stick to the delivery shedule, settle claims qiUckly and have 
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strong pockaglng consideration and maintain high atai^ard 
irihich enables him to establish high rc^ Hitation vithin short 
period of its ofierations* 
To sum np, it is o£ utmost in^ portance that ex^rt prcxnotion 
efforts directed towards different world markets are undertaken 
with greater sense of urgency than what has hecai dcaio till now. 
Some of these markets may not hring more than marginal 
mcmetary rewards in the iimieJiate future as they are highly 
competitive. rt>reover# markets £or synthetic fibre fabrics are 
highly sensitive to fashion changes and the fashion cycle is 
relatively short, Kence» any slack in recognising this may 
lead to loss of opportunity, Tlwsrefore in order to coi^ aete 
in the ^ >rld markets effectively the industry has to speed up 
its R&D efforts so as to maintain the fabric quality at par 
with the developed countries* A constant vigil has also be 
be kept on cost structure by effecting cost eccmomies so as 
to combat the tierce price cc»npetitic»n and thereby prcHnote the 
eiqport sales turnover. Though the esqports of ssn^ tl^ tics 
presently are promoted by large subventions^ this offers lio 
permanotit solution to the various problems encountcured in 
ttsqiort marketing and production of fibre fabrics. The increasf^ 
R & D activities can build up a sustaining base on which the 
future of the synthetic fabrics industry may be assured. 
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APPENDIX 21 
! • Increasing the rate of duty on indigenous/< t o AW* 
i 0 b » 0 ,45 a • ? 
(8,0009ca}xO«266 •<• <23«OOOxb}x 0.734 » 6^700.64 
<8«000xa}x 0.266* (23,000X0.45) x 0.734 « 8700,64 
(2128a) • (10350) X 0.734 « 8*700.64 
(21283) • (7596.9) « 8 ,700 ,64 
21.28a « 8700.64 - 7596.9 
21.28a « 1103.74 
a « ^ ^ l i ^ - 0*518 
Average c o s t per metric tonne t o th® industry . 
« (8000 4. 8000 X a) X 0.266 ••• (23,000 • 23,OOOxb) x 0.734 
• (8000 "f 8000 X 0.518) x 0.266 + (23,000 • 23,000 x 0 ,45)x0 .734 
- (8 ,000 • 4144) X 0.266 ^ {X%oc^\ ( o / i 5 b > x a.73^ 
« 12144 X 0.266 <i- (33350) x 0.734 
• 3230,304 • 244478.9 
m 27709.204 
4Z0 
11, Increasing t h e r a t e of duty on in<3egenou9 raw-materiai 
(b) t o 50^ 
o » 0 ,50 a •» 7 
(8,000 X «) X 0,266 4- (a3,000xb) x 0,734 « 8,700,64 
<8,000 X a) K 0,266 • (23,000 x 0,50) x 0.734 « 8,700,64 
2128a 4> 8441 « 8,700.64 
2128a m 87,00,64 - 8441 
2128a « 2S9.64 
** » "212B ' ** 0,122 
a m 0.122 
Averaj© c o o t per metric tonn© t o tho lnd\istry < 
(8,000 + 8,000a) x 0,266 • (23,000 •¥ 23,000xb) K 0.734 
• (8,000 4. 0 ,000 X 0,122) X 0,266 + (23,000 + 23,000 x O,50)jc0.734 
m (8000 + 9 76) JC 0.266 • (23,000 + IISOO) X 0,734 
m 2367,616 4> 25323 
m 27710.616 
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ZXX* Xncxttftsifig t h e rat^ o£ <Sutjf on iapoaeteA emt-msxteriml 
(to) ? 
a • 1*60 t>=? 
(6«000ieii> X 0*266 4* C23#OCX)8ib)3cO*?34 » 6«700,04 
» (e«OOOxl,.«0)9^*2^ ^ <23«0003^}JO«734 m 8*700*64 
« 3404* a <¥ 16682 t> « 8700.64 
» I6«32l» • 6700*64 - 3404*8 
« & « T?,^ | | i , « 0 .313 
h m 0*313 
A v e r a ^ co^t p&s i i e t r i c tomie t o tiio industry 
(8^ 0OO««OOO9C«)]CO»2664^ (33O0O«>23OOOii£>) H 0*734 
« C800O4800Oxl.*6O)M0.3664>(23O0O^230003«0*313) X 0 .734 
• SS32.8 • 22JL66.06 
m 276W.86 
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IV. Xncreaolng the ra te of (Suty on li^ported rat*-.fliaterlaX 
(a) t o 165% 
a m X.6S h m 7 
<80003ca) x0.266*(230a)xb)K 0.734 «• 8700,e4 
« <8000xl«65} 3C 0,266 • (23000Xb)x 0.734 o 8700.64 
» 3511,2 • 16882 h m 8700.64 
» 16882 b « 8700.64 • 3511.2 
m 16882 13 » 5189.44 
K 3189.44 
h <s 0,307 
Average coot per metric torine t o the industry 
(80004.8000a) x 0.266 4- (23000*23000xto) x 0 ,734 
m (8000^8000x1,65);«0.2664-(230004*23000X0,307) X 0.734 
m (8000^.13,200)xO,266 * (23000+7061) X 0.734 
m 21200 X 0.266 •¥ (300 61 x 0 .734) 
« 5639.2 • 22064.774 
- 27703.97 
V Increasing the ra te of duty on JUt^jorted raw-material 
(a> t o 162*/. 
a H 1*62 b «• 7 
«('8OOOxQ)je0.26e*(23OO03Cb)x0.734 • 0700 .64 
* (8000«i.6a>^.266* <23000xto)xO,734 «e700.64 
n 3447*36 -¥ 16882b o ©700,64 
» 16ea2b e 8700.64 • 3447.36 
m 16e82b « 52S3.28 
b « 0.311 
Averag® c o s t per raetric tonne t o the Industry 
(8OO04«00Oa) X 0.2«6>(2300&«-23000b) x 0.734 
m (80004»S000xl.62} x O.2664^<230004-23000x0.311) x 0.734 
m 20«960 X 0.266 4^  30153 x 0.734 
m 557S.36 • 22132.302 
- 27707.662 
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VI Increasing tiie duty t o an isspovtmd R M t o l€tl% 
a m l e i % b « 7 
(8000xa) X 0,266-t.(230003eb) x 0,734 • 8700.64 
(8000x1,61) X 0.2664>(23,000xb) « 0,734 « 6700,64 
(i2&80 X 0,266 > 168e2a> « 8700.64 
3426,08 4- 16882b m 8700.64 
16862b m 8700.64 > 3426.08 
16882b = 5274.56 
Average c o s t por motrlc tonne t o the industry 
{80Q0*8000a)x0,266*(23000+23000b) x 0 ,734 
m (6000^e000xl.61) X 0.2664>(2300Ot>23000x0,3l2} x 0.734 
m (80004-12880) X 0,2664>(230004-7176} x 0.734 
« 20880 x 0.266 4> 30176 x 0,734 
» S354.0a 4^  22149.184 
m 27703.264 
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VII Xncreaaing th© duty <wj lrf|x>rteci rawwnater la l (a ) t o ISBr/ 
a m jL.SS b » ? 
(0OOOxa)x0.2664><23OOa3{b)x 0 .734 » 8700.64 
Ca000}a«S8}x0.266 f> 16882b » 8700,64 
12640 X 0 ,266 • i68S2b o 8700.64 
3362.24 4> 316882b o 8700.64 
1.6882b t» 8700.64 « 3362.24 
I688ab a 5338.4 
Avoroge c o s t pe r m e t r i c t o n n e t o t h e Indus t ry« 
<8000+8000a J «c 0 .266 '+ (23000*23000fc): 0 .734 
« {e00O*80005Cl.58)xO.266-|.230O0+23O00+0.316) x 0 .734 
m 5490.24 * 22277.248 
» 27767.488 
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APPgHDIX «. Ill 
Now let the Oovemm^it reduce Its Revenue to Rs, 8 #000 
only frc^ the present Re. 8«700*64 revenue per metric tonne 
of Raw material (Caprolactum) uaei In eycpott fabrics t«^ ero 
73,4856 o£ ZndlgenouB Raw ^ terlal eaid 26.&2^ Imported Raw 
:4aterlal le useJ, Average coat per metric tonne of Capro-
lactu-ti used by the industry drawn from two dlfforcmce oources 
worKe out ao £ollow@t 
8000 - 16882 X b 
J a - zm 
« ^  8000 » 16882 X 0.45 
a m "» • i n III Ml Ml Mil I Bii I I I . 
2128 
-, « 8000 » 7596«& ^ 403 .1 ^ m o 
a a 0.189 
I I am? when fo » 0.313 
« « 6000 » 16882 X b i r ^ 
a « eooO * ^^gfg X 0^313 
"Sjr 
a « e,000^^ 5^84,06 
a • 1.276 
427 
I I I a • i.»^S b » 
8000* 21.26 X I>65 
^ eoOO » 3511.2 
i. - 4488,8 
b o 0 .265 
IV a « l.<&2 b « 7 
, 8000 - 2128 X a 
:" xiQ^i 
,^  800O » 2X26 -^  1.62 
t. * 8000 " 3447.36 
^ 4552.64 
b m 0.269 
a « 1.61 b » ? 
b « ^POO.T i^^ ^Q ^ ^ 15152 
b. ^ ygf'^ 
4573.92 
b « 0.270 
61 
428 
VI & m 1,58 b • 7 
^ eOQO «• 2128 X a 
^ * 16882 
K 8000 ^ 2128 X 1.58 b « jgll-
w 8000 - 33.62*24 
16882 
b a 0.274 
4^ow x;o £itv3i the average cost of per metric tonno of 
Caprolactum to the IntSuotry at variouo new roteo oS, 
exclco dut/ and import duties itnpoaed. 
I When a « 0,189 and b « 0.45 
0.266 X 8000 X (1+a) • 0 .734 n 23000 x ( l*b) 
0.266K@000)C (1+0.189)*0.734X23000 x <l-i>0.45} 
2530.192 • 244778,9 
- Re.27009,092 
I I am 1.276 b • 0,313 
0.266x8000x (l+a) ^ 0.734x2300 x (l+b) 
0.266x8000x (14-1.276)+ 0.734 x 23000 x (U 0.313} 
4843.328 4- 22166.066 
» Rs. 27 '009.394 
429 
I I I a • 1.65 b m 0 .265 
O«266K!BO0Ox(X^a) ^ 0»734x23QOO x <l+b) 
0.2663«8000x(l*X.65) • O.7343e23O00 K (1+ 0 .265) 
5639 • 2-f- 21 355.73 
« a a , 26994.93 
IV a a 1.62 b w 0»269 
0.266KS000x(Ua) ^ 0.734x23000 « ( l*b ) 
0.266:dB000xCl*1.62) -«• 0 . 7 3 4 J I 2 3 ^ > 0 IC (1+0.269) 
5S7S.36 * 21423.258 
o R©. 26998.618 
V Q a 1»61 b « 0 .270 
0.266ss8000x(l+a) -i* 0.734x23000x (1+b) 
0.2662«8000KiU1.61) 4- O.O734x23O0Oxa>0.270) 
5554.0© 4 21440 .U 
<» R@. 26994.22 
VI a • 1.58 b » 0.274 
0.266x8000x(l-»»i») * 0.734X23000X ( U b ) 
O.266X8000X <14>1,58} * 0 . 7 3 4 X 2 3 0 0 0 K ( U 0 . 2 ? 4 ) 
5490.24 4- 21507.668 
m Rs . 26997.9C^ 
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Appendix: vxi 
DUTY DRAW BACK EMJOTfEO BY EXPORTS OF POLYESTER PIl#AMiJiT 
YARN FABRICS 
Amotmt of Duty 
5.Ho. Polyester Yam Content (In denier) ^aw back 
\ , {^^9,$/^} 
(a) Below 30 denJlers 66,50 
(b) 30 daiier and above but below 75 donier 60.60 
(c) 75 denier and above but below 100 denier 50.70 
(d) 100 d€Siier and above but below 750 denier 47.90 
(e) above 750 denier 15.50 
appendix V2XZ 
13UTY DRAW BACKS BMJOYEJ BY EXPOITS OP POLYAMIDE YARN 
FABRICS 
, ' ' "'"' ' ' '"'•"''"  '" ' ""' ' ""•' ' ' • 'Amount' 'of' riuty 
S . N o . P o l y a m i d e Y a m CcMitent ( i n O a n i e r ) d r a w b a c k 
( i n R 8 / k q ) 
(a) Below 35 donier 42.45 
(b) 35 denier and above but less than 80 denier 39.40 
(c) 80 denier and above but less than llO denier 32.00 
(d) n o denier and above but less than 150 dttiier 27.00 
(e) 150 denier anA above but less than 750 denier 16.15 
(£} Above 750 denier 9.35 
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Appendix X 
SHOI^Ma WTi mAMBACKS GIVEH OH BI^ ENDEOS mm OUT OF 
(d) 90% synthetic stsqple yam and XOf^ eattan 
or (b) 90^ ^ Cotton ana lQ9f^  Synthetic BtspXe yam 
S,flo, 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
€ 
9 
h 
i 
Of or more 
,,,„,, „ ..n^ ,^ „« .cQvwt..,,. „„„ 
But iesa than 
n.£.count 
84 n«£. 
69 n.£. 
5X n*£« 
40 n«£. 
34 n«£» 
29 n.£. 
22 n«£* 
14 n*£* 
64 n.£. 
69 n,£. 
5Xn.£. 
40 n»£. 
34 n,£. 
29 n.£. 
22 n.£« 
X4 n.£. 
Duty Drawbadc 
(in Rs/Kq? , 
2.60 
2ao 
1.83 
1.57 
1,04 
0.94 
0*42 
0,2X 
0.10 
Sourcet s^aiay R.K.f Bx|>ortera ouide on Duty Draw^ 
Backei Swj»ny and Co.# New Delhi« 1976« 
pp. 32 and 36. 
Appendix Kl 
DRAl^ BACKS CARRIED BY BLETJD OP 90?i ACRYLIC AND 
im i^oovcarrot/siuc 
mtimmimmimimtmmim 
s.No, Typo of Yam Uaed in Pabclc Duty Drawback {1^ Rs/Kq) 
(a) iJorstea Hand knitting yam ?.32 
(b) t?orstedi othor than Hand knitting 
yarn I 
(X) o£ 40 n.£, counts and above i4«d4 
<2> oil 20 n,£, coxmto and abcwe 
but below 40 n»f • counts 8.37 
(3) o£ 20 n«£. counts and below 4.18 
(c) Other than worsteds 
(1) o£ 40 n»£* countf} and above 8.37 
(2) o£ above 20 n.f, counts but 
below 40 n«£. counts 5.23 
(3) o£ 20 n*£. c<^mts and below 3,14 
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Appendix KZIZ 
SlimiUQ LIST C3F AWARD lfIf??IEaS h'CS^ E4CEPTI0IIAI* EXPORT 
PERFORmNCE IH SYNTHETIC AMD RAYC3M FABRICS* TEJCTILES 
AND READY-t^ IADE OARJ'^ ERTS FCB THE YEARS X973-74 & 1974-75 
44G 
S.No« Name of Company Type o£ Award and Performance 
1973-4974 
1 . Re l i ance T o x t l l e Xndia£<-
t r i e s / L td .* Bombay 
2 . lasrnln© Mil lo Pvt# Limi ted , 
aosnbay. 
3 . Diamond s i l k and Rayon 
:illlQ# Bombay. 
4 . Shiv Erabroldery# .Manufactur-
ing Corapdny, Bcanbay. 
S, Chemicals and F i b r e s of 
India« Ltd* , ;iombay. 
Spoc ia l Award f o r h i g h e s t 
eJQJort porf orrnanco In Rayon 
and s y n t l ^ t l c t e x t i l e s . 
Award f o r m e r i t o r i o u s esqport 
In Ray<Ki and s y n t h e t i c f a b r i c s 
Award fear m e r i t o r i o u s expo r t 
In Aayon and synUie t i c 
f a b r l c o , 
Award f o r mer l t o r iouo e x p o r t 
perforrnanco i n Rayon and 
S y n t h e t i c Hnbrolderod f a b r i c s 
Ai-jard f o r me r l t o r i oua e s c o r t 
performance in Rayon and 
S y n t h e t i c Roady-fliade g a r m ^ i t s . 
1974-1975 
1» Reliance Textile Industries 
Ltd., Bombay. 
2. 3harat Vijay Velvet and Silk 
Mills, Bombay. 
3. Anil Textiles, Sksnbay, 
4. Stretchlon private Limited, 
Bombay, 
Special award for highest 
eJQJort perf oirtuance in Rayon 
cuid Synthetic Textiles. 
Award for meritorious perfor-
mance in eJiQTorts c^ Rayon and 
synthetic fabrics. 
Award for meritorious perfor-
mance in e^ qportc of Rayon and 
synthetic fabrics. 
Award for merltoriKHAs perfor-
mance In exports a£ Rayon and 
Synthetic hosiery and knit-
wear goods. 
Sources Financial Express, 13th of fterch, 1976, New Delhl,p.lO, 
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Appendix JGCV 
AaSOClATIOUS OF T.O.A. S^ODOCTS OP 
RSADY-MftDE OARf«ENTS 
CCXSmRlES NAME OF XNDUSTOY/raAJDB ASSOCIATION 
A. T.P,A. CoimtriQs 
Belgium F^eration natianaie des industxi@s dii^ 
vetemcHit e t da l a confection« 20* 
avenue des Arts# arussele 4* Belgium. 
Finland TriKoo-Ta SuIckatfiK3ill8\]nden Yhdistys 
r,]r»« Eteiaranta 10« Helsinki 13# Finland, (Knitting and Hosiery Industries Association) 
Fresnc© Chamber Syndicale nationale des ccsamercanto 
detai l lants en ccxifection poiir lissiwnes e t 
garconnet9# 2l« rue du Chateau •• d* Eau« 
Paris, I0e# France (Natic»ial \3ni<m o£ 
Man's and Soye Readynna^e Clothing 
detai l !ltrchants}. 
l^ irc^pean Clothing Manufacturers Ar^sociation, 
8«, rue de Richelieu*Paris ler« France* 
Federation £rancaise des industries due 
vetement £«nninin# 35* rue Etiwnne Marcel* 
Paris ler* France (French Federation o£ the 
Kai)en*8 industries) • 
Federation naticMnale der Fabricaoits Prancaise 
des vetement Masculin* 6* rue de Richelieu* 
Paris ler* Prance (Nati<»tial Federation o£ 
French Hen*s Wear "Manufacturers). 
Union interfe<.ierale des industries de I* 
habillement* 8 rue de Richelieu* Paris ler* 
France (Ftsderal Association o< the Clothing 
Industries)• 
Germany* 
Ped.R^.o£ 
Bundesverhand Otkleidungs Industrie e,v.* 
Plittersdorfer Strasse 93*532 Bad Oodesberg, 
Fed.Piep* of Germany (Federal Assoeiaticm of 
the Clothing industries. Irus,}. 
446 
industritt • •v . f Haus d«r a«idcl«id\ing0« 
industrio, Kaiserstrasso i33«40SO. c<tonchen«-
gXad bachf FeU, Rap. o£ G«ORisai7 (Union o£ 
th» Pto£eBBionQl Oreas and Sportweai: 
Industry* Inc.) 
Fachverband der Unlformjlnsdustrie «*v,« 
Plitt«r6dor£er Strasse 93# 5320* Oad 
Gochesberg# Fed# Hep. of Oerman]^  (Pro£ess^nal 
Aasexsiation of th© Uniform Industry, Inc«}. 
OaesanttveceXngung der nezrliner Qekleidunge-
industrie « . v . , Podbi«laHlalI« 42# 1 Berlin 
33* Feu. Rep, o£ Cermany (OoEioraX Alliance of 
the ^^orlin Clothing industry Inc.) 
Verbur^ a der Grosehandler mit sfirdk-strick-
waren und tiandst^ uOiten e.v«« i^rippastraace 
i3-lS« 5 Cologne, Fed.Rep. of Germany (Association of Knitted and Woven Good© ijxici 
Gloves t\lK>leaaX.eire# Xnc.>* 
Verband der OamenobestMikXeidunqsinduatrie 
e«v«,Raiserstrasse 46,4000 Dusseldorf, 
Fed .Rep* of Gemiany (Aoeociation of the 
Liadiea Outer Garments Industry, inc*)* 
Verband der k^eutoch^i-^ierren-und KanabiUD* 
c^berbekleidungs«indu8trie « , v . , unter 
Sach*eaenhauaen 29-31,5000 Cologne, lUiein, 
Fed. Rep. of oecmany (Aseociation Q£ 
v?erman Mten'e^Boy'e Outer Oarments Industry, 
Inc.) 
oreece Panellinoie s^desmoe i'lectoviomichamin, 5, 
Xenofontos, Athens, Oreece (Panhellnnic 
Association of Knitwear Manufacturers). 
Pan-Hellenic t^icHi of Knitting Industries, 
Aristidow 3r Athens 122, Greece. 
Society of Knitwear .Manufacturers and Crafts-
men of Greece, PI. Caningos, Clissovis 9, 
Athens 141, Greece. 
44i) 
Italy associasicme ZtaXiana degli induetriall 
d«lX* Abbihllamento* Poro Buonagparte 7o« 
20121 Milont Italy (Italian Aecoclation o£ 
f^earing AppoxQl ?«tnuf«-u:tuirer3}. 
Associazione Xtallona Produttori Maglierie m 
Cal2ettrle# Via Brera 24/2« Milan* Italy 
(Xtaliaui Asoociation o£ Knitwear ana 
Hosiery Producers}* 
Irel^ oid Irish clothing and cap r^ anufiacturer* e Asoocia«> 
tion Ltd,# 30« tiQleswarth Street # Dublin 2# 
Ireland. 
Han*@ Protective Gaments Adeiptation 
Association* FII, 9 Ely Place, Dublin 2, 
Ireland. 
'-len»o Clothing Adaptation Acsociaticm, 
30 r4oles«rorth Street* Dublin 2« Ireland. 
ahirt Adaption Association* 9 Sly Place* 
Dublin 2* Ireland* 
Woman's and Children's Garment iianu£aetxu:ers 
Adaptation Asoociation; 9 Sly Place* Dublin 2* 
Ireland. 
J&pian Card Clothinj Manufacturer's Association* 6* 
3->Chonrie* tiihoaibashi Hongc^cu-cho* Chuo«>ku* 
Tokyo* Japan, 
The 3»pmi JQoit&ed Goods Manufacturer's Asso* 
elation* Nihon MerXyaau Kaikan auilding* 6* 
l«>Chome* Nihoiabashi«>yo)9hi<-Cho* Khuo-ku* 
Tokyo* Japan* 
Norway Con£ekticms£«)brikant«me@ Irimdsforbuiid* 
Madserud Alle 27* Oslo 2* t^ orway (National 
imion o£ Ready-mad# Clothing ^Manufacturers). 
TrikotajikproduMMntencMi forwiingi Gyldonlcwer 
gate 39* Oslo 2* Horway (Association of 
Knitimar Manufacturers. 
4 GO 
Spain Assoclaticui de Xnvestlgaclcffi d« E^pcosas 
Conf«c»rLoni8ta8# A v«iiJLda SotHt ^ t o n l o 670 # 
B«rc«Iona I0# s^ain (Rea%«<*{Aad« clothiiig 
Manufacturers Eltts«arch Association) • 
s«rvicio Commercial de Xa XrKluetria de la 
Con£ecoion# A v«nida Tose Antcmio 670# 
Aarc«lona I0# %>aia (Association of the 
Swedish aeady-made CXothJUig Industry) • 
Sweden KemfektionsinduGtriforeningen^ Biblio* 
t^ksgatan 6«-8jlX46 StocMu»Xffl# i^>edai# (Association of the Swedish Ready-^aade 
CXothing Industry)• 
Sveriges Trikafabrikant^rs Forening* QibXiotekegatfl^ 6«i^ #StocklK>Xm 7, Sufeden (Swedish Association of l&nitted Goods 
Manufacturers)• 
Switsseriand Swiss As^ix:iation of r^^nufacturoro of Reody-
made CXothing and underwear^ Utoquai 37, 
S>ostfach« ^ 2 4 Zurich* SwitserXand. 
syndicate Swisce des irK^ustrieXo mx veteoM^ts 
pour honcneQ# Forchatrasse 34 <» @QOB Zurich, 
SwitaserXand (Swiss Syndicate of '^km*B 
CXothiig :4»nuf»jCturt3rs), 
Unioti Suisse de X*industrie de X*habiXX«Bnent# 
utoquai 37, Postfash, 8024, S^urich, SwitserXand (Swiss Unioi of the CXothing industry). 
united Kingdom • r i t i s h fleeBwear GuiXd, 20 j^viXe Aow, Ciondc ,^ 
W.X, imited Kingdcxei. 
CXothing Esqport CounciX« S4, Grosvenor Street , 
londcs), %'.X* U.K. 
Federation of Merchant TaiXors of Great 
Britain, Inc . , 3X/32 SaviXe Slow, London w.t*. 
Hand«)cnitting Association, 5S sunbridge Road, 
Bradford X, U.K. 
National ChiXdren*s WearAssociation, EveXyn House, 
40/42, Oxford Street , liCMrtdcn, W.X,, U.K, 
451 
Overall :ianui:acturer*8 Association o£ Great 
3ritain# Derby Square # Liverpool 2» U.IC* 
The Clothing Manufacturer's Federation a£ 
Great Sri tain« 70 # Pall S4all, London s.u.l» 
U.K. 
United States 
of America 
American Institute of Men's f3oy*Q srear, 
1290^ AVE of the Americas, New York# 
N.y. 10019, U.S.A. 
Anwsrican Cloak ond @uit Manufacturers Asso-
ciation, 450 7th Ave, Hew Tforlc, rJ.Y. 10001, 
U.S.A. 
AosociatcJ Ketail Confectioners of north 
America, Suite 124i4, 222 Worth Lassalle street, 
Chicago, Zllij)9i>60601, U.S.A. 
ClotiTing ManuftjiCturors Asuociation o£ tho 
Unites states of A-r»erica, 135, t'Jest So 
Street, New Yoirlc, R.Y., 10020, U.S.A. 
Infants and Children*© Coat Associatiam, 
Winding aoad, Ardsley, r^iew Yoz^, 10502, 
U.S.A. 
3. India 
C. other Countries 
China (Taiwan) Taiwan Regional Associatic^ of Knitting 
Industries, 3rd Floor, 47->3, Chang«tfn West 
Road, Taipei. (China) Taiwan). 
Tviwan Garment Supporters' Association, 
1791, Chung Chaig Hoad, Taipei, China, 
Taiwan. 
Taiwan Provincial AasociaticHi of Clothing 
Manufacturers, 3rd Floor, 1 Alley 29, 
Lane 46, Tihua street. Sec. 1, Taipei, 
Cliina (Taiwan). 
Colombia Federation Nacional de Industriales dm Tejidos 
de Punto, Carrera 6a-A, No.14-42, Oficina 5-39, 
Bogota, Colombia (National Federaticsi of 
Knitwear .Manufacturers). 
^62 
Korea* Fodoration o£ Korean Knitting Industry 
ABsociation, S0# sokongdong* Chungku* Seoul* 
Korea (Republic of). 
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